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SALISBURY CARDS.

. LESCALLETTE,

WATCilAIHU JEWELER,

No. 16 Main Street, 
Salisbury, Maryland,

DEALER IN
Gold and .cilvejr Thimbles, Jewelry, 

Spectacles. J^ye Glasses, &c.

J DESIRE tn inform 
men of .Samlmry an1 

to do all
e ladle* »nd per 
vlcinliy that I 
of work on

Ue- 
am

SALISBURY CARDS

Fruit
TREES

rpHR UNDERSIGNED hereby «1vi_--- 
I that.be re-prawn t» a flm-elaas NUB8E- 

RY.-anU Is able to sell

/& # Class Fruit Trees
atrettnred price*. He wants the public to 
know that lie In not a tre* speculator, nor 
selling mdlffetent stock, bat delivers what Is 
represented at the sale.

HENRY D. SPEXCE, < 
Janyl7-Iy. Salisbury. Md.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

A FULL SET OF

SURVEYOR'S INSTRUMENTS,
Comjxua, Chain, Sticks, Scale*, &c. 

Apply at This Office or to
CAPT. P. MALONE.

-  "A THE

JMsM-sui d ilMUaatl at oaoa. Tb* work dune 
or Die will apeak for Uaeir. -Give me a trlaJ 

You can't miss tbe_ploee No. M MsUn tM., 
opposite* he Post Office.

C. A. Lescallette.

BRICES! BRICKS M BRICKS!!!
rpHE UNDERSIGNED havlnzpermanenUy
J established iberasrlrea at Del mar, Del.

for the purpose of manufacturing

THE BEST OP BRICKS,
hereby give notice that they ar* now ready
f* furnish Bricks In l»r»e or small quantities 
ot any ifrnde desired. These bricks tre made 
tbes*mr «treas the"W'»»htn|ru>n brick, and 
wacmnted to be equal la every partloalar,
color, quality. Ac. ' ~" 

We also manufacture "Well Brick* of the
very i>t»t -quality. 

We have special rate* over both lines of
railroad*. »ulch oaabJt as to deliver our
atocb oo abort flotlee, and at prices no on*
'Ban complain of.  

Pavement.... _ - _ « $3 00 
7 50

Arch and filue...-- ...    £*       .   ..   7 00 
Halmon, all <y>|<^r« .. -,_,-, _ .~.C  ..-^.~ S 00 
Well Brlcka, nil hard, coating t» etx. per

foot.*? Inch well...    _ . _ ..._     8 00
Pentads desiring 9B.OM or 25 000 a redaction 

of 25 ct*f_per 10U) will be made; 50,000 or over 
oOctf.ofr. All tb/eae Bricks are <0cta. less per 
1000  .tjtbe kiln.

/ FOBK-EY, QERMAX 4 ELLIOTT,
*-ly.   "'. .. DelmarDel,

B L. GILLIS & SOX, Agents, 
, , Salisbury, Md.

Store!
JEHU'T. PARSONS,

Successor to X. C. Jsus & Co.,
!*0. 7» nAIX STREET,

8ALISBCBV, Wi».,
 tmpecutalljr Informs ate friends and the 
Mblie grjieealjf that be has purchased tbe 
Stork oZtfee tat« firm and added thereto a 
ai«aettne of

'family Srptenes, Notions,
.:  'TOBACCO, CIGARS;-^"1

FAIWTr& OILS, NAH8,<&C.,
U wi.l bculitUu>M» Irts Wemls ant* show '

CHEAP FOB CAS1L
tilve him a call. ' (lft-*4i».]

1 ;--

Mi Eittap Staliles,
SALISBURY, MD.
. t"arrl»s«-*«in[J Hnrk» for hire. 
«uvry«(l toull puiisoi the IVi 

liial short ui-tl.-e. Hitrses bouvtii, sold or 
IKM nit- i«n reaimiuible terms. Give on a""c«j: 
at l>uck Street.

 ATIAFACTIOIf UCAHATTTEED.

GEORGE C. HLLL,
C-A-BIIVET

CITIZEI^'OF

PHILADELPHIA CARDS.

Our New Cdok I 
IMPROVED FOR 1880,

Safety Hot Blast
QIL STOVE,

AND

V'00 '' ImmAdlate Attention 1s called to UM 
J. e^ebnled Bkxxl Purifier, l/r. Morm'a

INDIAN ROOT PILLS
fcvtb«earenf many allmenU arising from 
Impure blood. Call at s. H. Evann'. Main eu 
sole scent for SalUbarj" »ud get a pamphlet. 

Feby4-tf.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Study yoar own Interest and try

London Horse & Cattle Food.
II baa stood the test «f Urn* of 87 years In 

England. Ireland, Scotland. France nnd 
Germany, nnd will exalt its own praise* up 
on trial. An a Condition Food It ban no equal, 
and to consumer* tbe tblrd of tbe cost of all 
Condition Powders.

PACKED IN 6lbBOXES, PRICE$1,00
For sale by aTmrnggliit* sad storekeepers.

JOHH 8. mTAPP,
Sole -Vgent for U. S. 

MS. Charles Street, Baltimore,

Ba'tlmore. Jan. 31st, 1879. 
MR- JOHN .s. KKAPP,

Sir I have thoroughly tentetl the "Ixjnclon 
Food," nu<l can ri*cnminen<l It to the publi 
as a r<xxl Improvement food ntrhontes. an< 
I will use it In preference to all kinds of Con 
dilUm Pon-derx I know of.

Renpecllally. K. PKICE. 
Sapl. of horsed of Citizen Line Ht- R. R. Co,

Carrqllton. Cnrroll Co.. Md., Feb. I, I<E9.

Boasting.
BrolUnc.

And all Cooking Mid Laundry Uses.
IT HAS NO EQUAL. AND

Is Positirefy Son-Explosive.
"VTo IKPROVWTEXT baa added M> m«efa io a 
_1_> Honseke^pprat. comtbrt, espeelalJy for 
summer use. For conservatories, bee bous 
es, etc.. It has proved Itself exactly adapted. 
Plant* flounah where the room is heated 
with the Hot Blast Oil Stove. Cents 1% cents 
per hoar for fuel. Send for a circular.

WHIT SKY HFGL COM
lias Chestnpt Street,   - Philadelphia. Pa. 

H D.8PKNCB, Ballsbary, Maryland, with

&Co,, 
MERCHANTS

Country Produce, Poultry,
Oftlrea. AC. 

Ho. 140 V. Del. Avenue. - -  
Consignments solicited. Quick sale* 

prompt returns made. '" ''
and

Ja-Hoose Established 12 Years.-W

Hinchman & Son, 
Wholesale Commission Merchants

AXDSHIPPKKSOr

Country Produce, Fish, Oysters,
Terrapin, Poultry and Game.

Vou. 7, 8, 11 an£ 25 Dock Street Wharf,
Apr 24-fs. Philadelphia.

James Powell & Sons.
 WHOLK8AI* 

. .
I>eiirSlr I hiive iiRPd the "Ix>n«lon Home 

and Oxttle K<».<1.'' and ch'eer;nlly recoin 
inon Mt lotllfl public a»» good vnnillllnii 
food forlh^liorv! :in>l n pMAtnlileCnndlmen 
for CHttlf.jui It will <-.iiyu-cv»r« to glvi' mure 
m ilk, nn>l mako lit U-uxt-^U pt-r it-ut. iniin 
lniU«rr tlmn nny l«ow<lrr.» I tvi r an-«l llou-

? (hU wUI Indu<^ n|r frlfni) no if It, af 
which I Am n»nvlnc«»i they will l»«ir Hue

10 IU nirrflx an I do. 
Yours, rexpV'-lfiiliy,

J VCOUM. HOKK.

J T. 
Nov. IHb,

HalUbury. Md.

A Departure ftgmffigh Prfcas for Phosphate

DOTIB LEX- 
EAGLE mim

«..nc of tlio Cheapest Manures' vver offered 
in tbe American Market.

UK- Analynta. which -we 
it KVVUV purchaser, under forfeiture Of lh> 

hol" Bill soW.
  Amtuonin. ......... 2U>

rendn-'donluble 10 to 12 per cent, 
Done pluv-pliiltf

eil, 7 to 8 per cent.
Ban?h't Double Eagle Phoiphate

' iilnlnK no Olrt or siind. it 1« no compound 
fi-li«x|> material*, but a really excellent Ma- 
er-Plxisj.liaJe  * will be seen by the above 
unlysiK.

PEICE $25.00 PEE SnTQLE TON,
n m-w line* nf2oO 9*. ench. Fr«p .m Imard 

  or i nal In t'lillnilrl|ihlnnr fiiltimurc. 
a-«l*H:i:ii i rh-«» mr lurter quantities giv 

en <m application.

B ATJOH A: 8-iOXlS,
mportere and Manufacturers of Fertilizing 

empplles.

AND ITNDEBTAKER.
Lrtrtslon Street, ~

EsTlng opened a -first-class CKblnet and tTn-
dertakeT>Cb«B to BaiUabary, take* pleasure
in InterlnlnfftM'eltfxetis that he will attend

. Mail kinds of work In ble line oa siort BO-'
CASKETS

fnrmistbed^and Bnrials attended either In the 
r or oyconnty i 

tonrv.
til, within i miles of Malis- 

Jnneft-tf.1

DR. L.~S. BELL. D. D. S.,
«Jrma*sU sf Bd&twi* OoOap cf Data! Buxtry,) 

49 KJUK STBEETT,

8AIJEBTJBY, MABYLA3TD,
respectfully solicit** share of tbe public's 
pturaaac*. and

GUARANTEES SATISFACTION.
Headquarters tor tb« painless extraction of 
ie»Lh. I In trod need Nitrons Oxide Qas on 
the Eastern Shore in 18M snd have used It 
andDeastally ever since. Charge for glvlnc 
easaod «a*racttng tooth $180. All other 
daataftwork at rednc--d prloea. ArUflcial 
ttitbMfcOtt* *« doUars up,

BiocereJy thanking the public for pact ts> 
, voro, I bope t«y strict attention to boil ness, 
.aMut doing oaiy good work, to mertt and re 
ceive a continuance of custom.

Truly. L.8.BBLL.

And dealer In Stoves, Tinware.

,\ :,
Also repairs 

. Old -
r and Brass Work, snob 

a»d

. OIL
.'.•: 

Onl MOB a lier .ones la proportion: Oas 
M BooanKdone 

01 ve

JOB raiwnso
asatly and enaapty 4otte at this oOea.  
"- m first -rVaat aatrtrtmtnt of type ana

Ho.
ItmU Uittwr*. 

Bend for prloea and all dealred. Information.

BUY

o. 
the.

forciatenuior wrellsofRnj depth 
Piain, Jrvn, Poreelai* or Cb 
Uned. Brands, XC. O. XIX Q 
L B. BH. B No 1. ro/sale by 
Hardware trade. Ctonntry flti 

____ Pump Makers. Ac. See that the
Pump yon bay 1s stenciled

G. G. BLATCHLEY,
Manufacturer, 

308 Market Street, - - Pan.ADKLraiA.PA.

Capable Men Wanted.
To solicit orders/or oar If MMly 8*«cfc«~
Men ot laUsjr.ty. good habits, energy and 
aUrhnslnesi capacity can easily *>oquir*a 
knowledge of tbe boslness; moatj^ve en 
tire attention to the work, and be able toco 
to any part of their own or adjoining* coon- 
tie*.  
Permanent Employment, Good Pay 

and ^Expenses.
Give age, previous oocapatlori. and refer 

ences. Address, R. Q. CHASE & CO., No. 10 
K. MKBHICK ST.. PHILADELPHIA. (Hch. ».]

HABTTN JOHNSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

A»d Receiver of

Aim ALT: KINDS OP COUNTRY PRODUCT,
Mp.aw Fulton Street, . 

.Oei.».iam._______ NgW YORK.

F-S. 8ELOTEB & CO,
WkotoMl* Dealers la

Cordage, Twine. Hope,
No. 213 Washington St. bet. Bardayf V«a*y. 

NEW YORK. FJMm.]

Strawberry Plants for Sale!
Arlington

ltoon Albany, '
$690

Boy den's No. su. 
Mooireb of the West   

K 
It   M

WM.M.BUAKK,
JanSltt

Commission Dealers in

Watemelons, Potatoes, Berries,
PEAS, LIVE STOCK,

And Country Produce Generally.

8 & 10 Spruce St, - - Philadelphia.
Mcb.2D-fo.

Callahan & Benner,

PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS
PASSED BT THE

General Assembly of Marylaudj
AT THE

January 8e«doa, 1880.

.]

£Chapterl9.]
- Deaf Md Dub Asylum

AN ACT
To amend and add an additional section 

to the act passed at January session, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, of 
the General Assembly of Maryland, 
chapter two hundred and forty-seven, 
entitled "An act to incorporate 
and incorporate an Asylum for the 
Deaf and Dumb of the State of 
Maryland," and the supplement to said 
act passed at tbe January session, eigh 
teen hundred and sixty-eight, of tine 
General Assembly of MaryLind,chapter 
four hundred ana nine, entitled An 
act to amend and add additional sec 
tions to the act passed at tbe Jan 
uary session, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-seven, of the General As 
sembly of Maryland, entitled 'An act 
to establish and incorporate an Asy 
lum for the Deaf and Dumb of the 
State of Maryland, 'to follow section 
thirteen," to follow pection sixteen. 
Whereas, it is deemed advisable to 

the corporate name of "The 
nd Visitorai of, tbe

createsan 
ble impression

—WHOLKSAJ.K 

  Com mission Merchants in  

Fresh Wish, Oysters

Noa

GAME AND TEHIIAPIN,
S A '< S. Delaware AVP. Market. 

U. PHILADELPHIA.

B. Xalrne. ^, J. E. Mowbray.

Nairne & Mowbray,

308 South Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

J. R. Franklin & Co ,
f\ .. CoinmUilon Merchant* .'^ '  

-IN-

BUTTER, EGGS,
Pool try, Prtxloce, &c.,

NO. 7 HPRUCE s\T.. - - - PHILADELPHIA.

W. BYRD PAR8ONR, with

T. W. STAPLER.
 Produce  >i';J-

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Il2t--pnice8treet,

PHK.AIAU.PBIA.

OonxlKiimonlH of nil kinds of produce ao- 
lieltvd. Prompt returns guaranteed. [Ap. IT)

ing the educational advanUg 
therefore  

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by tboGen- 
eral Assembly of Maryland, That tbe 
following section b« added to the aflt' 
passed by the General Assembly of 
ilaryland at the January session, eigh 
teen hundred and sixty-seven, chapter 
two hundred and forty-seven, entitled 
"An act to establish and incorporate an 
Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb of the 
State of Maryland," and the supplement 
to said act passed at the January session, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, chapter 
four hundred and nine, entitled "An act 
to amend and add additional sections to 
the act passed at the January session. 
eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, entitled 
"An act to establish and incorporate an 
Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb of the 
State of Maryland, to follow section thir 
teen, "to follow section sixteen.

SBC. 17. And be it enacted by the 
General Assembly of Maryland, That 
the following clause in section one, 
chapter two hundred and forty-seven, of 
the act passed by the General Assembly 
of Maryland at the January session, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, en 
titled "An act to establish and incorpo 
rate an Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb 
of the State of Maryland," to wit: The 
President and Visitors of the Asylum 
for Deaf and Dumb Mutes of tbe State 
of Maryland be, and the same is hereby, 
stricken out, and the following substi 
tuted iu lieu thereof, viz: ''The Presi 
dent and Visitors of the Maryland School 
for the Deaf and Dumb. "

SEC. 2. And l>e it enacwd,-That this 
act shall take effect from the date of its 
passage. <

_,, HERMAN STUMP, JR.,
&;*;[ :- .. President of the Senate.

' ' HIRAM McCULLOUGII,
Speaker of the House of Delegates. 

Approved February 28, 1880. J r : r.., ,
WM. T. HAMILTON, , f ! ^ , 

Governor of Maryland.-3 '": j i .tl it 
We hereby certify, that the aforegoing

is a correct copy of an act of the Gen -
end Assembly of Maryland, passed at
the January session, 1880.
. ,- . EUGENE HIGOINB, 

 t^-Jt^i Secretary of the Senate.' 
MILTON Y. KIDD,

Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates,

tureen ttwtttete of Maryland and the 
Northern Central BJdl way ~ 
by subjecting the franchises and 
erty of said company within this 
to taxation for (state porpone to a cer 
tain extent, and by providing for the 
payment of a certain indebtedness 
claimed by tbe State of Maryland to 
exist on the part of Bald Northern Cen 
tral Baflway Company to said State of 
Maryland, being an act supplementary 
to the act of eighteen hundred and fif 
ty-four, chapter two hundred and fifty, 
entitled an act to authorize the consol 
idation of tbe Baltimore and Basque- 
hanna Bail way Company with tbe York 
and Maryland Line Bail way Company, 
the York and Cumberland Bpilroad 
Company, and the Susquehanna Bail- 
road Company by the name of the 
Northern Central Bail way Company. 
WKEEBAS, a controversy has arisen 

and exists between tbe State of Mary 
land and the Northern Central Railway 
Company in reference to the Tights of 
the State at Maryland to subject to taxa 
tion the franchises and property of the 
N orthern Central Bail way Company, 
the said company claiming exemption of 
the same from taxation upon the grounds 
that among the terms tod-conditions of 
the union and consolidation of the sev 
eral companies by which said Northern 
Centra] Baflway Company was formed iff 
one, that tbe latter should have-all the 
rights, privileges and immunities of 
each of said companies, which said terms 
were entered into under the authority 
given by the act of Maryland of eighteen 
Hundred and fifty-four, chapter two hun 
dred and fifty', whjcb moreover declared 
that said Northern Central Railway 
Company should have all the powers and 
privileges expressed in the charter gran 
ted by the State of Maryland to the Bal 
timore and Susquehanna Railroad Com 
pany, among which privileges was im 
munity from taxation.
*£ ffd whereas, the State of Maryland

*aW«L by the act of -eighteen hundred 
-two, chapter two hundred 

 < and the act of eighteen 
rente-four, chapter four 

fofht, imposed an annual
ofalf 

reference to tbe provisions of «aUL. act' 
which are thereto set forth. -, «v : ;-»"'  

HERMAN: STUMP, JB.,
President of the Senate. 

HTRA.M McCULLOUGH, 
Speaker of the House of Delegates. 

Approved February 26,1880. 
WM..T. HAMILTON,

Governor of Maryland. 
We hereby certify that the aforegoing is 

correct copy of an act of the General 
Assemby of Maryland, passed at the 
January Session, 18SO.

EUGBNE HlQOtRS,
Secretary of the Senate. 

MILTON Y. Kn>D, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

on the 
companies 

y or nn-

Hoover Bros.
Wholesale

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Batter, EOS, Pon^ry, Q«me. Small

Fruit *< .
No. »M North Water St., Philadelphia. 

Returns made Weekly. Conslgments Sallcl- 
ted. Apr. 10-ft

W. H. Michael,
Fruit aud Produce

COMMISSION MEECHANT,
No. 114 Dock Street, <VMsVflls>,)

References:  El»hth Nat, Bank, Pblla4'a 
Isaac Jeans i Oo, Phllad'a. N. HelBngs A 

o^ Phllad'a. Apr. 10-ft.

T.
 Produ*

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Io Batter, fft», PonlUy. Game, Live 

Stock, Frolt, Vegetables. Ac.,
258 North Water Street, 

Ap*. 40-(s Philadelphia,

-Established 1871,-

6. W. Shallcrpsa ft Co.,
CMUtEBAI. PM09CCJB

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
818 N. DiaUware Avoaq*. . 

Apr.lO-fc. FkUabelpbU.

Buiby, McCulIcy ft Co,,
Frnlt ao4 Produoe

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
*B, »8,8M and 913 9, Water St.,
10-ft, 

-" :A~REUABLE AOENT WANTED.

Win. I>. Eobimon,
Profl wot Prodoo*

3W Booth ErontStreet,
Philadelphia.

a week to Amenta, Ladle* and 
tos«U>ur Ulnatrat-

[Chapter 49.] "-' ;*-«:' . :*; ' '"
-i*jf,--<, fi. Bev-ged Code.  ' 

' - - - AN ACT * 
To repeal the second section of chapter 

one hundred and ninety-six of the acts 
of tbe General Assembly, passed at the 
January fiession, eighteen hundred 
and seventy-eight, entitled "An act to 
leg.ilize the Revised Code of Public 

  General Laws of Maryland, prepared 
by Lewis Mayer, Louis C. Fischerand 
E. J. D. Cross," and to subscribe for 
copies of the same, and to re-enact the 
same with amendments. 
SECTION I. Be it enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland, That sec 
tion two of chapter one hundred and 
ninety-six of the acts of the General As 
sembly, passed at the January- session, 
eighteen hundred and seventy-eight, 
entitled "An act to legalize tbe Revised 
Code of Public General Laws of Mary 
land, preparedlby Lewis Mayer,'Louis 
C. Fischer and E. J. D. Cross," and to 
subscribe for of the same, be, and the 
same is hereby, repealed and re-enacted 
so as to read as follows:

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That the 
State Librarian be, and is hereby, au 
thorized and directed to subscribe in the 
name of the State, for six hundred cop 
ies of said Revised Code, prepared, print 
ed and bound in as good style as the 
Code of eighteen hundred and sixty, 
provided the price shall not exceed ten 
dollars per copy, and provided also that 
the table of errata and addenda now pre 
pared by said codj flora, be inserted in 
each of said six hundred copies: and it 
is hereby enacted that tbe said table of 
errata and addenda shall be deemed and 
taken as a componentpart of said "Re 
vised Cwde;" and the Treastmer is hereby 
authorized and required in tbe warrant 
of tbe Comptroller, which he ghall isgtre 
on receipt of a certificate from tbe State 
Librarian that the said copies have been 
delivered as afore-said, to DAT to the aald 
Lewis Mayer, Louis C. Ffacber and E. 
J. D.Cross tbe sum of six thousand dol 
lars. Mid subscription to be in lien and 
instead of the subscriptions au 
thorized under the said act of eighteen 
hundred and seventy-eight .

Sec. 3. And be it enactei, That thll 
act shall take effect from the date ot its 
passage. . >

HIBAM MoCTJLLOUGH, '
  Speaker of the Hpuse of Delegates;

HERMAN STUMP, J*K
'..'.. A': ,/.< ;J?restdemY<£$»e Senate.
Approved March 16,1888." ' .'  ' 

WM. T. HAMILTON, 
Governor of Maryland.

We hereby certify that the. aforigoing; 
Jflacoi^otCQpyqfanactof the Gen- 
pral Assembly of Maryland, paged at

"the January session, 1800.
MTLTOH Y,XTDD, a: 

CbJs*Oetfc.drj*. Hfrta of Delegates;'

gross
worked
der the au
land, and clal ^  
the gross receipte-of
tral Railway Company ate
tax, have instituted ftuitt *
same.

And whereas the property^ slid eon; 
pany has been also assessed ̂ « liable to, 
tuxatioiit^or county and mnnicipaJ pur 
poses.

And whereas, the said coropenf has 
the right to have the question at isgue 
between it and the State of Maryland 
carried to the Supreme Court of the 
United States to be there decided.

And whereas, it lias been represented 
to this General Assembly that what 
would be the ultimate decision of said 
question is a matter of great doubt, and 
it is deemed to be moreover just and 
proper that an equitable settlement 
should be made of the matters so in con 
troversy, and, it having been represented 
to this General Assembly that th.6 said 
Northern Central RullwnyCompahy, for 
the purpose of making such settlement, 
is willing to pay a tax of one-half of one 
per centum on the Kross receipts within 
this State, upon the terms and rendi 
tions hereinafter set forth; uow, 'there 
fore      i

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by thejGen- 
eral Assembly of Maryland, That the 
Northern Central Railway Company 
shall nave and j>os.ses8 all the powers, 
rights, privileges and immunities, and 
lie subject to all (he duties apd. obliga 
tions which are expressed In the' act of 
Assembly of Marylmd of  eighteen>hun- 
dred mid. twenty-seven, ehapterBeanenty- 
two. entitled an net to Jncotvonite the 
Baltimore and Susquehanna R-iilraul 
CoinpAny, but all the franchisesand prop 
erty of every de«cripti6n. and fades re 
ceipts of sxid Northern Central Railway

[Chapter 31.]
Trampi. 

AN ACT
To amend article thirty of the Code of 

Public General Laws of this State, 
title "Crimeeand Punishment," by ad 
ding thereto certain additional sec 
tions, under the sub-title of "Tramps." 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gen 
eral Assemblv of Maryland, The article 
thirty of the Public General Laws of 
this State, title "Crimes and Punish 
ments." be amended by adding thereto 
the following additional sections, under 
the sub-title of "Tramps:" 
Section 1. Every persons, not insane, 
who wanders about in this State and 
lodges in market-houses, market-places, 
or in other public buildings, or in barns, 
out-houses, barracks, sheds, or in the 
open air, without having any fixed place 
of residence, and without having any 
lawful occupation in the city, town or 
county in which he may so wander, and 
without baving any visible means of 
support, shall be deemed to be a tramp 
and to be guilty of a misdemeanor, ana 
shall be subject to imprisonment in the 
Maryland House of Correction for a 
period not less than two months nor 
more than one year. 
Sec. 2. Tbe respective justices of the 
peace in the respective counties of this 
State sb-all have concurrent jurisdiction 
with the Circuit Courts for their res 
pective counties, and the justices of the 
peace selected to sit at the respective 
station houses in the City of Baltimore 
shall have concurrent jurisdiction with 
the Criminal Court of Baltimore in the 
cases of persons arrested as tramps, and 
such respective justices shall proceed to 

l,hear ana determine such cases when the
thirties arrested as tmmps are brought 
an eh ~r? tlie'Jii respectively, and to acquit 

8*^01 *° sentence t!iem for 
convicted, unless such

when 8°
such

__...._...
Company, will)in thetituJtp.of Maryland, 
skill be subject to t : xa^lqn for Stale pur 
poses to the extent of an annual -tax of 
one-hitlf of O:IH )>er centum on the jjross 
receipts from ita railrovl and branches 
lying within the State of M^rylan^, and 
from all otlj«r sources within ilils State, 
nhd sairl franchises, property litirl gross 
receipt* shall not be subject to ;mV other 
lax under the IHWS of tlie State or Mary- 
bind; provided, however, that all such 
property, works and structures of the 
s:na >} orthern Central Railway Compa 
ny, which are or may l-e taxable within 
the meaning of the decision of the Court 
of Appails of Mttty-liiiul rendered in the 
yesvr eighteen.hundred and seventy-eight 
in the case of the-State of Maryland 
asfKJnst the Baltimore and Ohio B/iilroad 
Company, shall be subject M taxation 
for county and municipal purposes in 
the same way and to thesume extent as 
the property of individuals.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted. That this 
act shall not take effect until the' said 
Northern Central Railway Company 
shall have paid to the .Treasurer of the 
State of Maryland the sum of twenty- 
nine thousand seven hundred and: sixty- 
two dollars and fifty-six cents, as men 
tioned in the third section of this act, 
nor until thW act tfnd all its provisions 
shall have been accepted in the in ode pre 
scribed in the fourth section haxeof.

Sec, 3. And be it further enacted. 
That the payment of the 8nm of twen 
ty-nine thotraRAd seven htmdred and 
sixty-two dollars and fiftjueixceats men 
tioned, in the second section of this act, 
shall be made by NMd North enrCentraj 
Railway Commr,' to 'the Treasurer of 
the State W Maryland; on or before the 
flrst day of July* eighteen hundred and 
ejabty, and the. aaia treasarsr eball re 
ceive said sum from-said company; and 
the s*id sum of, , twenty-nine thousand 
seven hundred and sixty-two dolwsand 
fifty-six cents, when so paid, is '.Iiereby 
declared to be in fuQ satisfacUoh and 
discharge of all claims arising under tbe 
laws of the SUite of Marylaiwf for, taxes 

company up to December

.afospesaid. shall j?r»y a jury. 
person charged with being a 
orouglit before a justice of the peace wr1 
ected to sit at a station house in the city 
of Baltimore, pray a jury trial as af9re- 
slid, it shall be the duty of the said jus 
tice of the peace to commit such person 
for trial, or to hold him to bail to appear 
before the Criminal Court of Baltimore 
on the next succeeding Saturday of the 
said court, and to return, the commit 
ment or recognizance in such case to th* 
clerk of the said court on or before the 
day next preceding the next- Saturday 
session or said court, and If any person 
charged with being'a tramp brought be 
fore a justice of the peace rorany county 
in this State shall pray a jury trial as 
aforesaid, it shall be the dutv of the said 
justice of the peace to com rait such per 
son for trial or to hold him to bail to ap 
pear for trial before the circuit court for 
the county in which such persons was 
arrested at the pending term of said cir 
cuit court, if it oe then in sea-ion, or at 
the next term thereof if it I* not then in 
session . Siich respective justices of the 
peace shall endorse upon the commit 
ment or recognizance of any such person 
so praying a Jury trial the names and 
places of residence of the witnesses on 
behalf of the prosecution, and shall cause 
such respective witnesses to enter iuto 
recognizance or their respective ap 
pearance ag.tinstsnch person in the court 
into which such commitment or recosf- 
ii han ce for the appearance of the piirry 
ch-ir0ed. is returned at tlietiuieprescrtb- 
edfor,tlieappear;iuce of the person so 
charged 111 suoh court,

Sec. 8; Anfl be ft enticted. That this 
act hh ill bike effect from and after the 
date of its p:vssage, And that all acts or 
p irts of acts inconsistent wtyh the pro 
visions of this act be, and the same are 
hereby, repealed.

HIRAM McCULLOUGH, 
Speaker of the House oCDelegates. 

HEEMAN STUMP, JR.,
President of tbe Senate.

rChapter2D.j :: - 
; Taring Corporutioiu.. A'N ACT'.- : V; :
To amend and re^enadt as amended 

section one hundred and fifty-one of 
the Code of Public General Lawa, rela 
ting to the, method of taxing the Stock 
and Corporations in tire .State, as the 
same wag enacted by the act of eigh 
teen hundred and seventy-eight. . 
SBCTION!. Be it enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland. That sec 
tion one hundred and nfty-ode of article 
eighty-one of the Code of Public General 
Laws, as the same 'was' enacted by the 
act of eighteen hundred and seventy- 
eight, chapter one hundred and seventy- 
eight, be amended and re-enacted as 
amended BO that tbe same shall read as 
follows: :

151, At the time of making the returns 
 of stockholders to the County Commis 
sioners arid Appeal Tax Court of Balti 
more cjty, as required by law, the presi 
dent, or other proper officer, of every 
bank or other incorporated institutions 
incorporated under the laws of this 
State, or doing business therein, and of 
every joint stock company doing busi 
ness in this State, shall furnish to the 
county commissioners of each county in 
which such bank or other incorporated 
Institution, or joint stock company, 
shall own or possess any real property, 
and to the Appeal Tax Court of Balti 
more city, if such b»nk or other incorpo 
rated institution or joint stock company 
shall own or possess any real property in 
said city, a true statement of such real 
property, situated or located in such 
county or city, and such real property 
shall be valued and assessed oy said 
county commissioners and Appeal Tax 
Court, respectively, to the said bank or 
incorporated institution, or joint stock 
company so awning the same, and said 
county commissioners and Appeal Tax 
Court shall give duplicate certificates of 
such valuation and assessment to such 
president or other officer, who shall 
transmit one of such duplicate certifi 
cates with his return to the State Tax 
Commissioner; and State, county, or 
city taxes, shall be levied upon and paid 
by such bank or other incorporated insti 
tution, or by each joint stock company, 
on such assessment, in the game manner 
as the same are levied upon and- paid by 
individual owners of real property in 
such county or city. The respective 
taxable values of the shares of stock in 
such bank corporations and joint stock 
companies, shall be ascertained by the 
State Tax Commissioner in the manner 
following: he shall deduct the assessed 
value of such real property belonging to 
the said respective banks corporations, 
or joint stock companies, from the 
aggregate value of all the shares of such 
respective banks, corporations or joint 
stock companies, and divide the residum 
by the number of the shares of the capi 
tal stock, or shares of such respective

lawfully conveyed to the said United 
States of America, be, and it is hereby 
ceded, released and relinquished to the 
United States of America over the said 
lot or parcels of ground so far as that all 
civil and such criminal process as may 
issue under the authority of this State 
against any person or persons -charged 
with crimes 01 misdemeanors committed 
without said lot or parcels of ground, 
may be executed therein In the same 
way and manner as though this cession 
had never been made and granted, and 
that the land over which the jurisdiction 
is granted by 4his act, together with all 
buildings and personal property which 
is, or may be hereafter, within the 
bounds thereof, belongoingtotbe United 
States, shall be exempted, exhonorated 
and discharged from all state or muni 
cipal taxes, so long as tbe said lot or 
parcels of ground shall remain the prop 
erty of the United States of America for 
the purpose aforesaid.

Sec. 3. And be it enacted that the 
Mayor and City Council of Baltimore 
and they are hereby authorized to jcn 
and convey to the United 
America any lots or parcels of ground 
owned by it, aqd forming part of any 
square or ground which square, or any 
part of which the United States of 
America may purchase for the erection 
of a building for a Post OfficeConrt House 
or other Public Offices, and the same 
subject to all the provisions of tbe pro 
ceeding sections 01 this act.

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That this 
act shall take effect from the date of its 
passage.

HERMAN STUMP, JR.,
President of the Senate. 

HIRAM McCULLOUGH, 
Speaker of the House of Delegates^__ 

Approved January 22,1880.  &--£p,?-- 
WM. T. HAMILTON, ! u ;'.

Governor of Maryland.;''*''*"'..1." >: 
We hereby certify that the aforegoing Is 

a correct copy of an act of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed at tbe 
January session, 1880.

MILTON Y. KIDD, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

,->.-• i f :,<-vErJGENE HlGGINS,
Secretary of the Senate.

[Chapter 21. | - 
Notaries Pnbtie.

AN ACT . ,  '- 
To repeal section one of article sixty- 

seven of the c«de of Public General 
Laws, relating to Notaries Public, and ^ 
to re-enact tbe same with amendments
SECTION 1. Be it enacted h" the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryjand,^Tl»»t section

I

one of article sixty-seven of tbt_tixle of 
Public General Laws, title 
Public." be, and thesame is 
pealed and re-enacted to 

The Governor,'
taxable value of such reBpectWe" shares 
for State purposes, and when the valua 
tion and assessment of the shares of the 
capital stock, or shares of such bank, 
corporation or joint stock company shall 
have lieen finally determined or made 
for State purposes, the State Tax Com 
missioner shall certify to the county com-

Approved March 15, 1830. 
WM. T. HAMJLTCN. 

Governor of Maryland.
We hereby certify that aforegoing is a 

correct copy of an act of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed at the 
January session, 1880.

MILTON" T. KIDD
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates. 

EUGENE Hroonre, 
Secretary of the Senate.

,..,--.    . eighteen hundred an 
ty-nine, saving and excepting tatte 
municipal andT pountv purposes upon the 
property mentioned in £heprovi%pitothe 
first section of this act. : ; '  n-ir-

Sec. 4. And be it farther: enacted/, 
That the aoeeptenca of this a<& nien- 
tioned urtte second aBotioa thereof shall 
b« m«^ by th» stockholders of said Nor- 
tb»ra<}*nt»l'Hatiw»ycDmpaoya4r« gen 
eral mswttegof the^ame, thaaoe«pUnce 
to-be evidenced by an inainun^nt of 
writing ondfiBthe:e«porate. se*10f said 
jcompany. whick shall be tiledin !$he of 
fice of the Secretary <rf toft >8tate of 
Maryland.     ';:-. <;> .! J!. : :-. k%

Sec. 5. And be' It further 
mat uponl the eotnnJfftHoe of st 
tbarn.Oeatrai Rftilway; compluy wttb 
th.e prpvisionB-o£the uiird and fourth

.Senate,

l&Oatrmrt

StsiW*1 Hazyl«nd and the Morthem 
Bailw^y OempWsyV
AN ACT

il Tslaims against
R&M Kotflteni Central Railway company 
for taxes ajeeaood.nader any, . MWA of the 
State of M^|a|)djai^tmDaid-bVit upte 
Pecembeifj^ylyyii^, 'ujnitten iianofed 
and 88vency--nme'. exceprinx municipal 
aijd :. codhty 'Qixw   apon HM 'pjtoperty 
mmatMd-mlhi tufeVsWtetheslrst sec 
tion oTthte tXfltK*tfitTittixaoA to be 
diiohatged,a«d»ll tmttfliot etter 

Inrtitnted for

ment, *H pending
-^^.pyagree- 

controveretee be-

t*riWsiiiiBb*"«ia1Bi.tssedand abandoned 
 on ifteiwyasani «f:costs by said company 

Sec. ST And oe it further enacted, 
That this act shall take effect' from the 
date of its passage, subject, nevertheless 
to all tN conditions and limitations in

[Chapter 76.] '<*'-' 
Protection of Bteek

AN ACT
To repeal the first section of an act pass- 
. edattbe Jaooary session, eighteen 

hundred and seventy-four, chapter 
seventy-nine, entitled "an act for tbe 
protection of black bass and all other 
fish in the Patapeco river, above tide 
water, "and to re-enact the same with 
an amendment.
SECTION I. .Beltenacted bytheGeii- 

tiral Assembly of Maryland, That the 
first section of mn act passed at tbe Jan 
uary session, eighteen hundred and sev 
enty-four^ chapter seventy-nine, be and 
'the same is hereby repealed, and the fol 
lowing enacted In lieu thereof:

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by toe General 
Assembly of Maryland, That from and 
after the passage of thjs act it shall not 
Jbelawfol for frny person or persons to 
ftftke, capture or destroy fifth bjr seine or 
seines, drag-net or dxajpnets, set-net or 
set-nets, dip-net qr dip-peta, stir-net or 
stir-nets, fish baskets or pote, ,e«l . wires, 
brash or fascine flats, or»Hy other means 
OT contrivances whatever «f the nature 
of «sehiei,whicb axe known; to destroy 
or tjaflture fisli, or to destroy or capture 
them by sjiooting or striking them 
through tne Ice, or otherwise, than by 
nook andflne, eomnJordy known xs ang- 
llng, ba the Patowwo-, river, above the 
npinl wheretbeoldturnpike road, from 
Baltimore to Washington crosses the said river. ' r -^'      -'

Sec.^Z. And be It enacted, That this 
act shall take effect from the- date of its 
passage. -. . ... . . .""".W "

mlgeioners of each county where any of 
such respective stockholders or share 
holders, may reside, and to the Appeal 
Tax Court of Baltimore city, and if any 
of said stockholders or shareholders 
reside in said city, the assessed taxable 
value of such respective shares of stock 
or shares so ascertained as aforesaid, and 
the taxable value of such respective 
sh;ires sf stock or shares in such banks, 
corporation's or johit stock companies 
owned by residents of this State and 
taxable within this State, sl.'all for county 
or mniiidparpurposes, be valued to the 
owners thereof in the county or city in 
this State in which, owners shall respec 
tively reside, but the- taxes assetised 
upou said respective taxable values, of 
such respective share of stock, or shares, 
shall be collected from such bank, corpo 
ration or joint stock company, and when 
so paid shall be cliarged by such bank, 
corpor.itJon or Joint stock company to 
to the abconnt of such stockholders or 
 hareholder*respectively; bat Jt is ex 
pressly provided that all railroad compa 
nies worked by steam, incorporated by, 
or under the laws of this State, and 
doing business in this State, shall re 
spectively be.subject to an annual 
State tax of one-hiilf of one per centum 
upon their respective press receipts with 
in this State, which shall be paid and 
collected in the manner provided by the 
act of eighteen-hundred and seventy- 
four, chapter four hundred and eight; 
and the real and personal uxable proper 
ty belonging to such respective railroad 
companies shall be subject to county 
and municipal taxation in this State in 
the respective counties and cities in 
which such property is located; and 
where such respective railroad compa 
nies are subject to such gross receipt tax 
for State purposes, their shares of stock 
and real or personal property shall not 
be subject to taxation for State purposes 
and where-such real and personal proper 
ty shall not be subject to taxation for 
State ptrrposes, and where such real and 
personal property of such respective rail 
road companies is subject to connty and 
municipal taxation, their .respective 
shares of stock shall; not be subject to 
county and municipal taxation.

Sec. a. And be it enacted. That this 
act shall take effect from and after date 
of its passage.

HERMAN STUMP, JB.
President of the Senate. 

HIRAM MoCULLOUGH, 
Speaker of the House of Delegates. 

Approved February 28,1880. 
WM. T. HAMILTON, 

Governor of Maryland.
We hereto certify that tbe aforegoing is 

a correct copy of an act of tbe General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed at the

'January session, 1880.

good character,
integrity and abilities, citizens of the 
United States, and who have resided in 
this State two years previous to their ap 
pointment as Notaries Public for the 
State of Maryland, to reside in such 
place or places within this State as the 
Governor shall, in and by their respec 
tive commissions designate; but there 
shnll not be at anytime more than ten 
Notaries appointed and commissioned 
to reside within the city of Baltimore, 
one of whom shall be conversant with/" 
the German language.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That this 
act shall take effect from the date of its 
passage.

HERMAN STUMP,JR.,
President of the Senate. 

HIRAM McCULLOUGH, 
Speaker of the House of Delegates. 

Approved February 26,1890. -   '  , 
WM. T. jlAMILTON, 'i* ,^

Governor of Maryland. 
We hereby certify that the aforegoing is 

a correct copy of an act passed the 
General Assembly of Maryland, at the 
January session, 1880. >

EUGENE HIOOFNB,
Secretory of the Senate.' 

MILTON Y. KIDD, " 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

[Chapter 77.]
Armonei. »>» 
AN ACT

To repeal article eight of the Code of 
PublieGeneral Laws, title "Armories." 

SECTION . Be it enacted by tne Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland, That ar 
ticle eight of the Code of Public- Gen 
eral Laws, entitled "Armories," be and 
the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That this 
act ghall take effect from the date of its 
passage.

HIRAM McCULLOUGH, 
Speaker of the House of Delegates. 

HERMAN STUMP JB,
President of tbe Senate. 

Approved March 30, 1880. 
WM. T. HAMILTON,

Governor of Maryland. 
We hereby certify that the aforegoing 

is a correct copy of an act of the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland, passed at 
January session, 1880.

MILTON Y. KIDD, 
Chief Clerk of tbe House of Delegates.

EUQENE HlOQINa.
Secretary of theNSjenate.

__ ____________;__________Jk_____

Secretary of the Senate. 
MrtTON Y. Kroi>, 

Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

[Chapter St.] : .
Port Offloe,,,<J«MtHou*e an4 Otiier 

P^bliA QffiMf in Baltimore City. 
:, AN ACT.

President of the Senate.

We hereby eettlfv. t* the aforegoing

Chief Clerk of tbe Boose of Delegates. 
EuGKNBHieenre,   
Secretary «f the Senate.

,   City.ofBaTtt . 
States of America, for tbepurposeof 
erecting; at   building for a Post Office, 
Courfc Moose and other Public Offices, 
an.d to, cede to the United States of 
America Jurisdiction over the same, 
and authorizing the Mayor and City 
Council otBattimore to grant and con 
vey certain lots of ground belonging 
to them -to- the United States of 
America   -
8BCI5QS1. Be it enacted by the Gen- 
alAaembly, of Marvbind, That the 

of Mary land is here- 
jrlveirt to tfte purchase, by tfie United 

,.tM of Ametiea; of anVlots or parcels 
ft ground i A tb» City of Baltimore, for. 

of erectina a building for a 
Coiirt House and other 

of the United States of 
j&nterica, , !   '

Hec. 2. And be it enacted, That juris 
diction over the said lot or parcels of 
ground, after the samf shall n»ve been

[Cimpterae.]
Catching of Oysters in the Potomae

River-
AN" ACT

The regulate the catching of oysters in 
the waters of the Potomae River.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland, That no 
boat or vessel propelled by steam shall oe 
used in catching oysters to the waters of 
the Potomae river, and no other boat 
be used in catching oysters with scoop, 
dredge, drag or similar implement, -in 
the waters of said river, without first 
having been licensed as hereinafter pro 
vided.

Sec. 55. And be it enacted, That tbe 
Comptroller of the Treasury shall, upon 
tbe application of any person who jjiflt 
been a resident citizen of this State-lot 
twelve months next preceding sobb ap 
plication, and who is the bona Me owner 
of the boat or vessel sought to be li- 1 
censed, and to no other person, issue a .,*£ 
license to use such boat or vessel ir^ 
catching oysters with scoop, dredge dn - 
or similar implement, within sucff of t 
"witters of the Potomae river, a» are ' 
probibtod by the- provisiona.of " ' 
which ISeense shall 
Tear, buTsball only 
mg of oysters between the 
of October and the first 
but it shall be lawful fox 
owner of any such boat, 
owner shall sell And con 
sale f or a bona fide 
boat to any person wl 
dent of W '

transfer thet 
with said boat, 
transferred,



to provide for
brethren are payment of the bounties therein- -- . 

acting Just now exac^y as if the chances and to repeal section four of'said act, 
of Democratic success were so fully as-1 and to re-enact the same so as to make

ADVJBBTIflKMBNTS.

>. MAT 1.1880.

THK TKMrfHsWcK PBOPLB have just 
carried Prince George's county by 89 
majority.

THK U. & SENATE has confirmed the 
appointment of £. J. Smithers, of Dela 
ware, to be Consul at Chin Klang.

LAST Y&XR one hundred million pounds 
of olemargarine were consumed in this 
country, passing for real butter. '

EX-GOVEBNOB HEKDBICKB has ex 
pressed the opinion that the Republi 
cans have no harder man to beat than 
Grant.

IT rs SATT> THAT one of the delegates 
to the Virginia Republican Convention 
had in his pocket a letter from, ConKling 
advising a fusion of the Republicans and 
Beadj usters. *

THE PENKSTLV AXIA Democracy have 
harmonized their differences, and should 

x> ur New York friends do likewise, the 
nominee of the Cincinnati Convention 
will have a walk over for the Presidency.

^^^**^^^1'^^"^^*^^^^^* *' *

/

NY OF THE Republican papers are 
outspoken against the nomination of 
Puke'Grant, and say, "If Grant be nom 
inated, it will be in defiance of the pop- 
la: will, and against the wishes of the 
Republican party. It will be a fraud 
in honest politics."

THE Socrn is IHAVDTO its share of 
storms. Sunday night's tornado in 
Mississippi WAS nearly as disastrous as 
the recent cyclone in Missouri, over 
twenty persons having been killed. It 
is a significant fact that tbe recent 
storms have been restricted to the flat 
and unprotected Valley of the Mississip 
pi, in which tbe wind has the sweep of 
an enormous area without obstructions 
of any kind to break its force.

A REPORT IS IN CIRCULATION to the

effect that James Gordon Bennett in 
tends to establish a chain of two cent 
morning newspapers from New York 
to the. Pacific coast, including such

Tbe preeidfjbtial and congressional cam 
paign of the Maryland Democracy was 
opened Wednesday inBalto. by the meet 
ing of the State central committee at 
Barnum's Hotel. Alive to the party in 
terests and the importance of the issues 
at stake in the coming contest, the par 
ty leaders from *all parts of tbe State 
were in the city, having arrived during 
the preceding twenty-four hours. The 
gathering was a large one, every county 
of the State being represented by fall 
delegations excepting Garrett and Alle- 
gany counties. All of the city delegates 
were present except Mr. Robert J. Sla 
ter, who, although in tbe city, did not 
attend the meeting. Everything passed 
off in tbe most harmonious manner,and 
judging from the general good feeling 
prevailing the Democratic party of Mary 
land at this time may be called the hap1 
py family in politics, so smoothly is 
everything regulated.

About noon the convention was called 
to order by Hon. A. P. German, the 
president of the State central commit 
tee. Mr. James A. L. McClura, secretary. 
After calling the roll and transacting 
some preliminary business Hon. P. W. 
Downs, of Caroline county, offered the 
following resolutions, whicAsWere unan 
imously adopted: /

Sesdlved, That it is hereby recommen 
ded to the Democratic-Conservative vo 
ters of the State of Maryland to meet in 
their respective counties and legislative 
districts of Baltimore city and appoint 
delegates corresponding in number to 
their representation respectively, in 
both branches of the Legislature, to form 
a State convention to meet at Baltimore 
city on Wednesday, June 9th, 1880, for 
the purpose of electing two delegates 
from each congressional district and 
four delegates from the State at large to 
tbe National Democratic Convention,'.to 
be held at Cincinnati on the 22d day of 
June, 1880, to nominate candidates for 
President and Vice President of the 
United States, and for the nomination 
of electors for President and Vice Pres 
ident of the United States favorable to 
the election of the Democratic nominees 
for President and Vice President, to be 
made by the said convention to be held 
at Cincinnati as aforesaid.

Sesolced, That for the purpose of pre 
senting to the voters of Maryland can 
didates for Congress to be voted fox at 
the State election to be held on the 2d 
day of November, 1880, Democratic 
Conservative congressional district con 
ventions be held at 12 M. at the places 
and on the days following, viz.:

First Wednesday, September 1,1880, 
at Salisbury; Second Wednesday, Sep 
tembers, 1880, at Westminister; Third- 
Wednesday, June 16, 1880, Broadway

cities as Buffalo, Cincinnati, St. Louia, J at China Hall; Fifth Wednesday, Sep^ 
Chicago, Kansas City and San Francis 
co. It is said that the papers will be 
backed by Mr. Bennett 's immense capi 
tal, and will share in the Herald's tele- 
Graphic system and facilities. They are 
a ° ** * «» be independent in politics.

tembar 1, at Cross-street Market Hall; 
Sixth  Wednesday, September 15, at 
Hagerstown.

 Resolved, That in tbe several conven 
tions to be held under the foregoing reso 
lutions tbe

BESIDE THE Harnstiui-g - Democratic 
Convention, four other Conventions 
were held Wednesday. In Ohio the Re 
publicans instructed their detegates-at- 
large to vote for Sherman. The Con 
necticut Democrats elected delegates-at- 
large who go instructed to support the 
Cincinnati nominee. A majority of 
them are supposed to be Tilden men.  
The South Carolina Stalwarts instruct 
ed their delegates to vote first, last and 
all the time for Gen. Grant.

BEFORE THE WAB, under the slave sys 
tem, the average'yield of cotton on the 
famous Sea Islands, near Charleston, S. 
C., was from eighty to one hundred 
pounds per acre. Under the new sys 
tem; and with free labor, the average 
production to tbe acre has been in 
creased from eighty to two hundred and 
fifty pounds, and some of tbe plantations 
last year made a net profit of one hun 
dred dollars an acre.

ARCHBISHOP PuBCEti said, in a re 
cent sermon at Cincinnati, "I now sol 
emnly declare, before Almighty God 
and this congregation, that not one dol 
lar of the money that was entrusted to 
my care was lavished in luxury.by my 
self or agents, or expended in any man 
ner for onr personal benefit; and no mat 
ter how unworthily I may appear in 
your eyes, I humbly ask that you pray to 
Almighty God for me." His health has 
been very bad since the financial disaster 
in his diocese.

IT IB BATHES REFRESHING to

that Lord Boseberry declined any place 
in the new Liberal Government on the 
ground that he might be suspected of 
receiving it in return for services ren 
dered Mr. Gladstone in bis Mid-Lothian 
"campaign. What a contrast this affords 
to the conduct of Mr. Sberman, Mr. 
Evarts, Mr. Stongbton, Mr. Noyes and 
and other eminent Republicans in ac 
cepting office under Mr. Hayes in pay 
ment for services rendered, not in a 
political campaign, but in fraudulently 
seating their candidate ?

counties comprising each.
congressional district shall bft,»f".V'1 . _ ..j^^... _.ij c/v< t4u« »r TI/VV equal to their
representations respectiely in the Gen 
eral Assembly; provided, however, that 
the Seventeenth ward of Baltimore city 
be allowed four votes and the two dis 
tricts of Baltimore county be allowed 
two votes in the Fifth congressional 
district convention, and the remaining 
districts of Baltimore and Baltimore 
county be allowed six voters in tbe 
Second congressional district conven 
tion.

Rttolced, That the members of the 
State central committee representing re 
spectively the several counties and the 
legislative districts of Baltimore city be 
and they are hereby requested to make 
such arrangements in their respective 
countieslrnd legislative districts as will 
give effect to the foregoing resolutions, 
by naming a day or days on which pri 
mary meetings to elect delegates to said 
conventions shall be held, and by the 
appointment of either the judges to hold 
such primary meetings or some person 
to call such primary meetings to order.

This was all the business transacted at 
tbe meeting, and as soon as the resolu 
tions had been read and adopted tbe 
committee adjourned.

sured that it made no difference whatev 
er who was nominated at Cincinnati.  
In 1860 about the same condition of 
things existed in the party. Notwith 
standing tbe irrepressible conflict among 
among tbe loaders they rushed wildly 
ahead with no thought of compromise, 
and found out, when too late to remedy 
tbe evil, that tbe party was hopelessly 
divided, and tbat defeat was inevitable. 
Just at tbat time there was needed In 
the National Democratic organization 
precisely what is wanted now, concilia 
tion and compromise everything for 
the cause, nothing for men. We do not 
apprehend any division in the ranks sim 
ilar to that which destroyed the organi 
zation in 1860, but there is something to 
be feared almost as dangerous to the 
cause, the nomination of a candidate 
upon whom all the party cannot and will 
not enthusiastically unite. To insure 
success for the Cincinnati nominee the 
full, solid Democratic vote must be cast 
for him. It will be madness to nomi 
nate any one who cannot secure this re 
sult. .A nomination, therefore, may be 
made at Cincinnati tbat will bring with 
it certain victory, and one also can be 
made that will bring sure and certain 
defeat. It is no exaggeration to say tbat 
the large majority of the Democratic vo 
ters of the country care nothing person 
ally for any of the possible candidates 
named for tbe Democratic nomination. 
All they are anxious about is the selec 
tion of a candidate who will receive the 
entire Democratic vote and will, there 
fore, stand a reasonable chance of being 
elected. One of the popular fallacies of 
the day is tbe strange delusion that the 
great wrong of 1876 can only be righted 
by the selection of the same gentleman 
 who was then chosen by the Democracy. 
Mr. Tilden was merely the representa 
tive of the Democratic party, and does 
not, we fancy, enjoy the fee simple of 
its nominations. It was the Democra 
tic party that was cheated and defrauded 
in 1876, and the Democratic party will be 
able to work out its own salvation with 
out regard to the man or men who fell 
with it in that disastrous conflict. If it 
be true, as some honest Democrats con 
tend, that no one but Mr. Tilden can 
right tbe wrong and successfully lead 
the Denocratic party in its pending 
struggle with tbe infamous conspirators 
of 1876, then we should an fervently pray 
for his continuance in flesh at least un 
til the Presidential question is settled  
for if, in the vicissitudes of life, he 
should^be removed from this sinful world 
before tbe next election, the great Nati 
onal Democratic party of tbe Union 
would be left without a solitary hope 
and with no one among its millions of 
votaries to "save it from tbe body of this 
death." It is not against Mr. Tilden 
we are writing to-day. It is to ent?
an earnest protest against i,«adpretension tbat he alone can
party to victory, because be T
down with it in 1876. !* .««  » deemea
wise andprudentt<--''u"natohim a«ain'
i *  *4- Vwk ft ^^ J119 TQ6TitS ftlonO AS A

- - and a leader, and not because
ne was one of the victims of tbe great 
conspiracy against tbe Democratic party 
which would have been attempted if he
nad never been born, 
plode the foolish and

It is time to ex- 
untenable theory

tbe bounties therein specified pstyabte to 
the irldows and heirs of deceased soldiers, 
and to re-enact and amend the same," 
and tbe act passed at tbe January ses 
sion, eighteen hundred and sixty seven, 
chapter, one hundred and sixty-two, en 
titled "an act to amend an act entitled 
an act to aid and encourage enlistments 
in to the Maryland regiments in the ser 
vice of tbe United States, passed eigh 
teen hundred and sixty-four, chapter fif 
teen, and to provide, for the prompt pay 
ment of bounties therein specified, and 
to repeal section four of said act and to 
re-enact the same So aft to make the 
bounties therein specified payable to tbe 
widows and heirs of deceased soldiers, 
and to make satd bounties payable to the 
heirs of such soldier as having been hon 
orably discharged, after faithful service, 
have died without receiving tbe benefits 
of its provisions, and the act passed at 
tbe January session, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-seven, chapter three hundred 
and seventy-one, entitled an act supple 
mentary to acts passed February third, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-five, chapter 
thirty-three, and March fourteenth, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-five, chapter 
one hundred and six, relating to bounty 
to volunteers and drafted men,"and the 
acts passed at tbe January session, eigh 
teen hundred and sixty-seven, chapter 
three hundred and seventy-two, entitled 
"and act to further extend the time and 
provisions of the act passed February 
sixth, chapter fifteenth, and March 
fourteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty- 
seven, chapter three hundred and seven 
ty-three, and the supplements thereto re 
lating to the payment of bounties to 
volunteers and drafted men of this 
State," be and the same are hereby re 
pealed.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That the 
payment of bouniyor bounties author 
ized and directed by any and all of the 
Acts of Assembly mentioned in the first 
section of this act is hereby prohibited.

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That this 
act shall take affect from the.first day of 
April, eighteen hundred and eighty. 

HERMAN STUMP, JR., 
,;. . President of the Senate.

HTHAM MoCULLOUGH, 
Speaker of tbe House of Delegates, 

Approved March 15,1880. . . - .,>
WM. T. HAMILTON. /; . ' :

Governor of Maryland. 
We hereby certify that th*-

a correct copy of an *
Assembly of Mary 13
January Session, '

District No. 1 Barren Creek.

/"WLkECTOB'S SALE.

i»r a^c-ac -- -    t_Jha* on*8»tnr- 
» >»Ul*.%ll $!fr oiaUjr 1880. At 2 o'elook. 
f  «.,«* the CoortHonae door of said Ooun 
ty, I will aell Mid property, to the highest 
bidder, for cash, to satisfy and pay wtul taxea

1878 Amount of Taxea 110.05
1*77 " " 68.7*

^ j LEVIN R DORMAN, Collector

me as

r-lOLLECTOR-S SALIC.

By Vlrtae of aathorit'" vested in  = _ 
Collector of Taxes levied by thecounty Com- 
mlwHpnera of Wlcomico Count/ for Htate 
*nd Oounty for tbe years 1876 and 1877,1 have 
levied on "U the Interest and estate of

wlllUrt^H. Bradley in and to a tract or

ddlUoa."andoontainlngH2 acres, 
hereby give notice that on Saturday. 

. ^D»y^f May. 18SO. at 2 o'clock, P. M.. 
at: the Coo it-House door of said County, I 
will sell said property, to the highest bidder, 
for cash, to satisfy and pay said taxee and 
cost.

1876 Amount of Taxea, 1*4.90
1877 " " 49.61

LEVIN R. DORMAH. Collector. 
May i, ta.

f lOLLECTOB'S SALE.

By Virtue of authority 
lector of Taxes levied b
missioners of Wlcomico County for .State and 
County for the years 1878 and 1K77, I have 
levied on all the Interest anil estate of

Howard A Brattan. part of In anrt to a- tract 
ojP»«*'o/ l*nd called '-Corn Hill," near 
Double Mills, and containing 118 acres. 
.wAn̂  ,r her«by give notice thut on Saturd 
the 2»th Day of flay, 1880. at 2o'cfo<'k, P. 
at the Court Hous* door of nald County I 
will sell said property, to the hlghent bidder. 
for cash, lo satisfy and pay said taxes and 
cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes, $15.28
LEVIN R. DOHMAN, Collector. 

May 1, ts.

By Virtue of authority vested In me as Col 
by the County Com 

Co

rday 
. ST.

/•^

By Virtue of tiathnnty vested In me RS 
Collector of Taxes levied by the County Onhi- 
mlsslooeni of Wlcomico nounty for 8tnU» 
an«l Counl> for the years iimt an«T l<fn, I have 
levied ou all the Interexland estate of

Robert W. A Henry H. Howard. In anrt to 
two-fifteenths of a Saw and Grist Mill, called 
Double Mills.

Anrt I hereby give notice that on -atnrday 
" ibayofMay, 18W. at a o'clock. P. My

at the Court Honie door of siild County, 'i 
will sell said property, to the blgbest bidder, 
for cash, to satisfy aud pay saltl taxes and 
cost.

187« Amount of TBXFS, |7.M 
1877 " " 17.27

LEVIN R. DORMAN,n«Uf«~- 
Mayl, U. -'

_ __ _ _ f ——

uantico.

pflLLKCTOB'S SA LE,

is of sntberlty vested la ins ss Collector 
-_.  -"led bjtlie Coflnty Conmisslonsn of 
wtooBjtajeountyforState ao4 County for the 
TSWS ire sad 1*77,1 have levies' on all the InUr- 
sst and estate of

Oeem A. D. Traverse, in and to all that tract 
ofUDereaUei "Bellsar," containing 78 Acres, 
nsar the Isnd of Wm Catlin's heirs-

*nd I hereby giTenotioB thst on gsiurday.ths 
JXhdar of Hay, iMe.stTo'eloe*. P.. M., s^ the 

sort House Door of ssid Coon iy. I will sell saUT 
' - to tbs hlfhest bidder, for essb, tosstisty 

aad eost.
187* Amount of Tsxss 19.88 ' . 
1877       1(106

LEVIN B. Dormsa, Collector. 
May.l.tr

/-IOLLECTOB'8 BALE.

JBy Tlrtos of sothorlty vests* in me ss Collector 
of Tsxes lerlsd by the County Commissioners of 
w*««»J?«co«sUyfer State a«d Countj. for tbe 
years 1878 sod 1*77,1 have Isried on sll the In 
terest sad estate of

John H White, in snd to all thst trset of Isod 
bought of Tnbasn B. Conawsr, containing 30 
acres, n ear Qoaotleo Creek. 

' And I hereby «rfre notice, thst on Ss'nrdsr, the 
»thDaj of MAT. 1880. st 2 O'clock. P. M.. 
at ths Court Boose Door ofsald CuuntT. 1 will sell 
 sld property to tbe highest bidder for Cub, to 
satisfy ssid taxes snd cost.

1876 Amount of Taxes
1877 " "

May Mr

$778 . 
" " 782 

tEVIH B. DOBMAH, Collector.

District No. 4 Pitteville.

/COLLECTOR'S BALE.

By Virtue of authority vested in ne ss Collee- 
lorof Taxes levied by the County Cemmission- 
srsofWicomloo Count r for Bute and County 
for ths rears 187S and 1877, l« have levied OB 
sll tbe Interest snd estate of, '

Josbuk Johnson, of P. In sod to tbat tract of 
Isnd called-Martha's First-Choice," containing 
120 Acres, the same land S. A. Graham snd E. S. 
TosdTln sold as trustee's of Joshua Johnson.

And 1 hereby give notice, that on Saturday, ths 
2»th Day of Msv 1880, at 2 o'clock, P. if, st 
thei Court House door of ssM County, I will ssll 
said property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to 
satisfy and psy ssid taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Tsxes 18.00 
1877 " " 84U

LEVIN R DOBMAN. Collector. 
May 1-U.

riOLLECTOB'S SALE. 
J    
By Virtue of authority reeted-in me ss Collec 

tor of Tsxes lerled by the County Commission 
ers of Wicomlco County for 8tate snd County for 
the years 1874 and 1877, I hare leried on 
all tbe Interest and estate of

Ebeneser H. Parsons, In snd to a tract of laud 
bought of Pctar Parsons, containing 85 Acres.

And I beieby glre notice that on Saturday, tbe 
29tb Day of May, I»80, st ? o'clock, P. M.. 
at the Court House door of said Count <, I will sell 
said property, to tbe highest bidder, for cash, to 
satUfy and psy said taxes snd cost.

1876 Amount of Tsxes, $7 44
Mm " «  K «1877 

Msy. 1-U.

587
LEVIN B. DOBMAN, Collector.

AWBRIDGE & CLOTH
prominently to invite attention to their magnificent line <

, passed at the

that the Democratic party is dependent 
upon any particular individual for its 
success now or hereafter. Men may 
come and men may go, but it goes on 
forever I B. Gcuette.

PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS
PASSED BY THK

General Assembly of Maryland,
AT THE

January Seirion, 1880.

Terrible Crimes Confessed.

A MAN POISONSim NIECE WITH STRYCH 

NINE A DYING MAN CONFESSES 

HAVING COMMITTED A MUBDKB 

TEN TKABS AGO.

[PuVUshed by Authority.] 

(Chapter

THB TIME is DRAWING very near when 
the man is to be named who will lead 
the Democratic party of the country to 
victory or defeat. Put the right man 
at the helm and it is plain sailing. Give 
as a united Democracy and a sweeping 
victory win be the result We cannot 
afford any foolishness. We must not 
run any risks for the sake of sentimental 
notions about any man's "claims." The 
voice of the party from all over this 

L broad country is heard injteming. Why 
Id we take any risks men the road 
ictory IB so plain before us ? The 

snati Convention most shoulder 
It is with it to name 

s who on unite.the Democra- 
victory. Let it 

ag-8 that are coming from

A girl named Meeker, living in Dux- 
bury, Vermont had been missing since 
last Friday. Tuesday suspicion rested 
on Almun Meeker, a man 20 years old, 
who was an uncle of the girl and who 
when arrested confessed that the girl 
being cross they wanted to get rid of her 
and they bought strychnine, which he 
and his mother gave to the girl in 
sweetened water. She died in a few 
minutes and they tied a handkerchief 
over her mouth and buried her in a 
swamp. Meeker accompanied an officer 
and showed him where the body was 
buried. The body of Miss Meeker was 
examined by physicians, who found no 
marks of violence upon it. The con 
tents of her stomach will be analyzed. 
The girl's father died two years ago, and 
she and a brother, 7 years of age, were 
paupers in the town of Charlotte. The 
town gave to Samuel Meeker, their uncle 
in Duxbury, 9400 to take care of the 
children. The uncle is about 45, and 
his wife 40 years of age. It is the general 
opinion that Samuel, who is quite deaf, 
knew nothing of the crime. Aimnn is a 
very harmless-appearing man, not over 
bright. He now says his mother was 
net with him Friday night.

Win. P. Gillespie, of Columbus, Ind., 
on his deathbed a few days ago made * 
confession that he and two others, whose 
names are not given, killed a wealthy 
stock trader named James Jamison ten 
years ago and divided between them a 
large sum of money found on his per 
son. Jamison 's body was never found, 
and this is the first doe to the manner 
of his death.

A CABD. To all who are goffering 
from the errors and indiscretions of 
youth, nervous weakness, early decay, 
loss of manhood, Ac., I will send a re 
cipe that will cure yon, Free of Charge. 
This great remedy was discovered by a 
missionary in South Ameaica. Hend a 
self-addressed envelope to the Bev. 
Joseph T. Inman, Station D. New 
YarkCity. l-»flY.

AN ACT
To repeal the various Acts of the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland authoriz 
ing and directing the payment of 
bounties to volunteers and drafted 
men mustered int« the service of the 
United States and credited to the 
State of Maryland during the late war, 
and to prohibit the further payment of 
bounties under said acts.  
SECTION 1. B it enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland, That the act 
passed at January session, eighteen hun 
dred and sixty-four, chapter fifteen, en 
titled "an act to aid and encourage en 
listment into the Maryland regiments 
hi the service of the United States," 
and the act passed at the January ses 
sion, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, 
chapter three hundred and seventy- 
entitled "an act to extend the time and 
provisions of the act for the payment of 
bounties to volunteers into the Mary 
land regiments in the service of the 
United States, "and the act passed at 
the January session, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five, chapter thirty-three, en 
titled "an act to provide bounty for 
soldiers entering the service of the 
United States to fill the quotas of Mary 
land under the call of the President of 
the United States of December, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, and under future 
calls," and the act passed at the January 
session, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, 
chapter forty-nine, entitled "an act to 
amend an act entitled an act to aid and 
encourage enlistments into the Mary 
land regiments in the service of the 
United States," passed eighteen hun 
dred and sixty-four, chapter fifteen, and 
to provide for the prompt payment of 
the bounties therein specified, and to re 
peal section four of said act and to re- 
enact the same so as to make the boun 
ties therein specified payable to the 
widows and heirs of deceased soldiers, 
and the act passed at the January ses 
sion, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, 
chapter one hundred and six, entitled 
"an act the amend the act passed Febru 
ary eighth, eighteen hundred and sixty- 
five, at the present session of the Gen 
eral Assembly, entitled an act to pro 
vide bounty for soldiers entering the 
service of the United State* to ffll the 
quotas of Maryland under the call of 
the President of tbe United States of 
December, eighteen hnndrrtl and sixty- 
four, and under future calls," and toe 
act passed at the January session, eigh 
teen hundred and sixty-six, chapter one 
hundred and eight, entitled "an act t» 
repeal sections two and three of an act 
passed at January session, eighteen hun 
dred and sixty-five, chapter forty nine, 
entitled an act to amend an 'act entitled 
an act to aid and encourage enlistment 
into the Maryland regiments in   the Mr- 
vice of the United States, rpaased eign-

-*.»< Secretary of the Senate. 
" - » MILTON Y. KJPD,

vJlerk of tbe House of Delegates, __

 ~ Crimes and Punishments.
AN ACT.

lord To repeal section one hundred and thir- 
the ty-four, of the Code of Public General 

laws, entitled "Crimes and Punish 
ments," sub-title "Millers Mixing 
Flour," as amended by the act of 
eighteen hundred and seventy-eight, 
chapter three hundred and seventy- 
five, and to re-enact tbe same with 
amendments*, \B adding Somerset 
county. : *''   "V
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland, That sec 
tion one hundred and thirty-four, of 
article thirty, of tbe Code of Public 
General Laws, entitled "Crimes and 
Punishments,"sub-title "Millers Mix 
ing Flour, "be and the same is hereby 
repealed and re-enacted, as amended by 
the act of eighteen hundred and seventy- 
eight, chapter three hundred and seven 
ty-five, so as to read as follows:

134. No master, owner, miller or other 
person properly belonging to or other 
wise owning any mill within this State, 
shall ask, demand or receive for grinding 
any quanity of wheat. Indian corn or 
rye, above one-eighth part of every 
bushel of wheat, Indian corn or rye by 
him so ground as aforesaid, under the 
penalty of fifty dollars for every such 
offence, one-half to tbe use of tbe State, 
and the other half to the informer, to be 
recovered in the name of the iState by 
action of debt, before any Justice of the 
Pqace, as other small debts are recovera 
ble. In St. Mary's, Wicomlco, Somerset 
and Worcester counties, tbe sixth may 
be taken for grinding rye and corn.

HERMAN STUMP, JR., - 
President of the Senale. 

HIBAM McCULXOUGH, 
Speaker of the House of Delegates. 

Approved February 17,1880. 
WM. T. HAMILTON,

Governor of Maryland. 
We hereby certify that the aforegoing is 

correct copy of an act of tne General 
Assemby of Maryland, passed at the 
January Session, 1880.

EUGENE Hioonro, 
Secretary of the Senate. 

MILTON Y.KIDD, 
Chief Clerk of the "House of Delegates.

f./,:

By Virtue of authority vested In me aa Col 
lector of Taxes levied by the County Coin- 
mlsaleners of Wicomlco County for State 
andCoonty for tne rear* 1878 and 1W7,1 nave 
levied on all the Interest and estate of

Mrs Clara A. Turpin, In and toa tract or 
parcel of land, culled "Otlea1 Folly" and con 
taining 123 acres. Dear QUAD lice.

And 1 hereby give n'-tl^e Hint on Saturday, 
thettth Day of May, l&U.at 3 o'clock. P. M.,at 
the Court House door of suld County, I will 
sell aald property, to the tug best bidder, for 
cash, Vo satisfy and pay said taxes ana OUHI. 

1878 Amount of Tax^s, $30.79 
1877 " " 6«.»fl

LEVIN R. DOHMAN, Collector. 
Mayl.U.

___
/i*VIRltJ*Tofsuthorlt7 rested la me ai Col- 

O lector of Taxes tailed by tbe County Com 
missioners of Wicomlco County for State and 
Couuty for the yean 1876 and 1877. I bare leried 
on all the Interest - and eaute of

Joshua J. Parsons. In and lo that tract of land 
called "Conclusion," containing 78 Acres.

A nd I berebr glre notice, tbat on SATURDAY, 
THE 29TH DAY OF MAY, 1880, at i 
o'clock, P. M.. at the Court Home door of said 
{*°DtT. I »u'«ll'»al<» Property, to tne nlglnst 
bidder, FOB CASH, to satisfy and pay said taxea 
and con.

1878, Amount of TaxM, $1388 
MT7 »    is 13

District No. 3 Tyaskin.

SIOLLECTOK'S HA I.E.

By Virtue of authority vented In me an Col 
lector of Taxe« levied by the County Com 
missioner* of Wlconilno Coun ly for (state and 
County (or the yenrs 1S78 and W77, I have 
levied on all the Interest »nj estate of

Stephen Harkley. In and too track of land 
bought of Wm. U. Roberts, containing 10 
acres.

And J hen>ny jrlve notice that on Satoday, 
the 2Mb Uay or Mny. 1880. at i o'clock, P. M., 
nt ttie Court House door of said County. I 
will sell said property, to the bluhext bidder. 
for oath, to satisfy und pay ttald vase* and 
cost.

1*76 Amount of Taxes, f11.99 
1877 "  » ' W»

LEVIN a DORMAA, Collector.
Mayl.U.

May 1-U.
LEVIN E. DOBMAN. Collector.

/TOLLECTOB'S SALE.

By Virtue of authority Tested In me as Collec 
tor of Taxes lerled by the County Cnnmission- 
ers ol Wicomlco County for State and County 
for the < ears 1876 and 1877, < hare leried 
all the Interest and estate of

Daniel F. Parsons, in and to a house and lot in 
Parsonsburg.

And I hereby give notice, tbat on Saturday, tbe 
29tli Dsy of Hay 1K80. at 2 o'clock, P. If 
at the Court House door of "aid County, I will sell 
said property, to tbe Mgbeit bidder, fur cash, to 
satisfy and pay said ta*tu aod cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes S9 97 
1877    " 1499

Msyl-ts.
LEVIN B. DORM AN, Collector.

Distirct No. 6 Parsons'.

/ lOLLECTOB'S SALE.

/LOLLECTOB'S SALE. ' 
\J   -

By Virtue of authority vested In me asCol- 
leotor of Taxes levied by the County Com 
missioners of WIcomtcoCoaty fur State and 
County lor the ywirs 1«76 and 1K77, I have 
levied on all the lnu>re»l and estate of

Nicy Dougla&H, 111 and to a tract or parcel of 
land called T'£van's Bwond Kuobantment," 
aad containing 17 aorej, on tbe road leading 
from Geo. W- Robert* .us to White Haven.

And I hereby give notice tb.it on Saturday 
tbe a>th Day of Decrmber, 1880, nl 2 o'clock, 
P. M.. at the Conrt Mouse door of said Coun 
ty, I will sell snld property, to the highest 
bidder, for cash, to satisfy and pay said taxes 
and cost.

1876 Amount of Taxes, $1.44
1877 "    8.88

LEVIN R, DORM AN, Collector. 
Mayl.U.

By Virtue of authority vested In me ss Collec 
tor of Taxea levied by the Coanty Commissioners 
of Wlcoulco County for State and County for 
the years 1S76 and 1877, I hare levied en 
all the Interest and tslate of

Mrs. John W. Smith, In anil to a tract of 1st d 
called "Concluded/' It being one-third of the 
land belosglnf to Wm. Parsons' beirs.

And I hereby give notice, that on Saturday, ths 
28tb Bay of May, 1880. at 2 o'clock, P. M.. 
at the Court House door of natd County, I will sell 
said property, to tb< highest bidder, for cash, 10 
satisfy snd psy ssid taxes snd cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes $528 
1877 " '  "782

Ma/7-ts.
LEVIN B. DOBMAN. Collector.

District No. 8 Nutter's.

/COLLECTOR'S SALE. ,*#,. '-*
virtus of authority vested In mess Collector 

of Taxas IflTled by the Coqnty Commissioners of 
Wlcomico county for State and coqnty for the 
years 1876 and 1877,1 bare lerled on sll the inter. 
esi and estate of.

Price J Patten. In sod to sll tbst tract of land 
bought sf Samuel J Ware, aesr White Haven,

And I hereby glr.i notice thst on Saturday, the 
99th dsy of May, 1880, st 2 o'clock. P.. M., st tbe 
Court Hooss Door of ssid Coauty, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
said taxes snd cost.

187$ Amount of Taxes 1830
LEVIN B. DOBMAN. Collector.

May 1, t».

pOLLBCTOB'S SALE.

By Virtue of authority rested In ms as Collec 
tor of Taxes leried by the County CommlsMoners 
of Wlcomico County for Mtate and County 
for ths years 1878 snd 1877, I bare levied on 
all th» interest of

Oeorge Wilson. Inaqd toa Honss 'and£Lot In 
that part of Salisbury called Frankford.

And I hereby gi»e notice, tbat on Saturday, the 
»th Day of MAY 1880 at 2 o'clock, P. M.. 
at the Court Housedour of said County, I will sell 
said property, to tbe highest bidder, for cash, to 
satisfy and pay said taxes and cost.

1579 Amount of Taxes $2 93 
1877 " til

May 1-U.
LEVIN B. DORilAN, Collector.

/"IOLLECTOB'8 SALE.

[Chapter 22. |
Crime* and Pamihment*.   . 

AN AOT
To amend article thirty of the Code of 

Public General Laws of this State, title 
"Crimes and Punishments,*' by ad 
ding thereto certain additional sec 
tions under the sub-title of '-Diatur- 
Ipnce of the Public Peace. 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by tbe Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland, That article 
thirty of the Code of Public General 
Laws of this State, title "Crimes and 
Punishments," be amended by adding 
thereto the following additional sec 
tions, under the sub-title of "Distur 
bance of tbe Public Peace:"

Section. An/ person or persons who 
shall wilfully nin/Jer or obstruct the free

f IOIXBCTOR'8 SALE.

By Vlrtoeof authority retted la ms ss Col lec 
tor of Taxes lerled by tne County Commissioners 
of WicomlciiCounty for Htate sod Couuty for the 
years 187$ and 1877,1 hare lerled on all the In 
terest and estats of .

Jno. W.J. Blall's heirs. In and to all tbat tract 
of land willed by Oeorge Biall, adjoining the 
lands of Dr. J. A. J. Witling's heirs, containing 
1S8 acres.

And I hereby glre notice that on Saturday, ths 
2»tb Day of May, 1880, st 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Conrt House door of said County. I will sell said 
propertr, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satis 
fy and pay said taxes mud cost.

1876 Amount of fax as, $-.13.27
1877 •• " J8.M

LEVIN B. DOBMaN, Collector. 
MsyLts.

passage of persons passing 
any public street or ''

by or along 
.way, in any

dty or town of this State, or tewn of 
this State, or who Bhatt wilfully disturb 
any neighborhood hi such city or town 
by loud and unseemly noises, or shall 
profanely curse and swear, or use ob 
scene language upon or near to any such 
street or highway, within the bearing of 
persons passing by or along such high 
way, shall, upon conviction thereof, l>e 
sentenced toa fine of not less than one 
dollar, and to tbe costs of his or their. 
prosecution, or to such floe and costs 
and to imprisonment in jail in the dis 
cretion oc the court. 

Bee. 2 And belt enacted, Tbat

/COLLECTOR'S SALE. 
\t    

JJv Vlrtse of authority vested ID ness Collector 
ef Taxes leTied by the Oounty Cnmmiaslenera of 
Wicoanleo County for State uodi County for the 
years 187< snd 1877, [ have 1 jrled on sll the Inter 
est aad estate of

Wm. DaableU. part in aad to a tract er parcel 
of land, called 'VHog Qnarter" and "Ukhard's 
Discovery," and containing 4*4* acres.

And I hereby give notice that en Saturday, the 
tVUDay ef May, 18M. at 2 o'clock, P.M.. at the 
Comit Boose door of ssid County. I will sell said 
property, to tbe highest bidder, Icrcash, to salis- 
ry sad pay said taxes snd coot.

187* Anoont of Taxes, $S-*7 
1877  '    (.08

LEVIN B. DOKMAN. Collector. 
May 1, at.

r\ omcroifs SALE;
JBy Tlrtn* of authority vested la nsesa Collector 

or Taxes levied by the Ooontv Commissioners of 
Wieomieo county for State sod County far ths 
years U7» and 1877.1 hare levied on all the th« in 
terest sad estat* or

Tbos. J. follsU, In and to all vhat track of land 
called "Misfortune.** rontainlsg SO Acres, near 
Qvaatfeo Creek, adjoining ths la .d of Wm-A. 
CatHn.

And I hereby «ivs atoUos thst en Saturday, 
9th day of May. 1880, at 1 e'etock, P. M. at 
Court House Deer at mid Ooma 
property, te the highest bidder 
SSM taxes »s>d eost.

By Virtue of authority rested In me ss Collec 
tor of Taxea Isried by tns County Commission- 
en ef Wjoomlco County for State and Cxiunty 
for the yean 1878 and 1877, I hare lerled 011 
all the InMrsst of

Zeddy Oordy, in and to a House and Lot In that 
part of Sal is bury called Frankford.

And I hereof giro notice, tbat on Saturday, ths 
29th Day of May, IBM, at 1 o'clock, P. li 
st ths Court House door sf said County., I wlfhsell 
said property, to the highest bidder, for cash, M 
satisfy and pay said taxes snd cost.

1876 Amount of Taxes, 12 M
1877    " 399

LEVIN & DOBMAN, Collector. 
May 1-ts.

/LOLLECTOB'S SALE,

By Virtue of authority rested In me as Csllsc- 
tsrof Tsxes lerled by the County Commission 
ers of Wicomlco Connty for Stats and County for 
ths years 187^ and K77, I hare leried on 
all th» InUrefr and estate of

Aaron W. Cox, In and to a House and Lot in 
that parfof Salisbury called Frankford bought st
sale of Dr. C. Humphreys' estate.

hsrsby gire notice, thst on Saturday, 
CMh Day of MAY 1880, at 1 o'clock, P. M

And 11 Saturday,ths doe' " 

ounty, 
said property, to tbe blgbest bidder, for cash, to
 t the Court House door of'said County, I will sell

P f . .. 
satisfy and pay said Ux*es and cost.

1876 Amount of Tsxes $ 1 84
1877 " "487

LETIN B. DOBMAN, Collector. 
Mar 1-ts.

District No. 10   Sharptown.

atr.lwlll ssU si 
r, rer < ash, te satisfy

act shall take effect from and after
this 
the

date of its passage,
HIBAM MoCULLOUGH, 

Speaker of the House of Delegates. 
HERMAN STUMP, JR.,

President of the Senate. 
Approved March ft, I860. 

WM. T.HAMILTON, 
> Governor of Maryland. 

We hereby certify that tha aforegoing 
isajOTrectcopjof an act of the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland, passed at 
the January Msvion, 1880.

"MTLTOH Y. KEDD,
.Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates. 

ETMUBTB Hxeeno, 
Secretary of the Senate.

May 1-ts.

ISMAnountof Taxes IB.U 
1877    " f7.4»

UVIH B. DOBMAN, Consctor.

pOLLECTOB'8 SALE.

By Vlrtae ef aatborUr vested In sis as Collec 
tor of Taxes IsrieoVfiy the County Com m Messrs 
ef Wkoesslos- Oosjnty tor State said County for tke 
years IsTtsad 1*77.1 bars lerled on all ths In 
terest sari estsie of

LsrlB B. Hswton, land bought of L. J. Cathsll, 
containing 164 seres, near Bebsrt C. Mitchsll's,In 
WetlMalnHeek.

And I hereby |irs netlee tbat on. Saturday, tke 
tKh Dsy of May, 1880 at 1 o'clock. Pi M., at Ihe 
Court BoesseoorefssM County, I will sell said 
nroMrty, te tke highest Udder, for casii, to satisfy 
aa4 pay said taxes as4 eesC

1874 Asioeni of Taxes, 1141
tai " " «.**.

LXKOr ft. DOBMAH, OeUsetec. 
Msy 1. st.

WANTED.

A 8D7OUB MAK, with eight or tea yesuraT* 
J\. (experUooe MI Cierk In » eoantry store. 
AddnM,Kty|as| " '

Q.W.
Mlddletown.D»d.

pOLLBCTOB'S BALE.
By rlrtveof antboritr rested In ae as Collec 

tor of Taxes Isrlsd by tbe County Comml-sloners 
of Wk-ossloo county for State and County for ths 
ye*rs ttft aad.lBTI. I hareJsrled on all the inter 
est aed estate of

Au A. B. English, in sad to one tract of laad 
called "Tow er HtU. containing 110 Acres.

And I hereby gire notice thst on astsrday. tbs 
nth day of MAT , 1880, at I o'clook, ?  M., at 
the Court House Door of said County, I will sell 
said property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to 
satisfy said taxes and cost.

187« Amount of Taxes t 14 SS 
1877 " U«

LEVTN B. DOBMAN, Collector.
May 1-U.

pOLLECTOB*S SALE. _
By rirtns of authority rested is me as Collector 

of Taxes by th« Oouaty Cosssalsslonsrs of Wl- 
cosslto oounty. for State and County, for ths yean 
18» Wd an, I hsr» leried oa ill tks Interest 
sad estate o/

Wm. B. Mslson. In sad to all that tract of land 
called "Beynl Exchange ,** containing 89 acres.' 
near flharptovn.

As>d I hereby girs netloe, that OB Saturday, ths 
ma Day of Msy, 1880, st 1 o'clock. P. M-. at 
at «h« Court House door of ssld county. I wUlsell 
said property te the Ufaest btwdet for Cub, to 
satisfy and pay said taxes and cost.

187* Amssuit of Taxes S * M 
1«77 " " Tee

LEVIN K. DOBMA V, OaOeeeer.

Especially adapted to the weather of

And for Ctontry, Seaside, Mountain and Travelling wear later on.

The experience of past. seasons has shown us tbat in onr climate a 
Dress Textures is demanded equally removed- from tbe thick fabrica«f win 
and tha thin textures of summer. , We have accordingly arranged for an al 
getter exceptional assortment of this class of Fabrici in French. Englj 
and American Goods* and now submit a stock which must comm 
oniyeasal attention, as by the testimony of numerous merchants it has 
equal. As fairly representing tbe class of goods referred to, we name 
following:

87Jc.46 Inch Granite Cloths,
In choice shades.

Illuminated Granite,
Very scarce and desirable.

46 Inch Pekin Fonle,
Extra qunllty and-cheap.

Illuminated Chevrons,
46 Inches In width. '

46 Inch Powder Cloths,
Would cost more to import.

Mew Cords and A rmurcs,
'in wonderful variety.

Granite Cloths and Pekins,
In bewilderingantortinenl,

Cordettea, Bayes. Pekins, Polka Dots, 
Faconnes aud Crepe Vergiuiu, 

. at 81.25.
In tbe Newest French coloring*.

Cashmere Beige, 50c
All wool uud 41 inches wide.

45 Inch Beige Verginin,
Splendid for service,

Pjench Cashmere,
DouJ>t-   *h.

$100.

75c.

87}c. 

$100 

87ic. 

8100

76C.

50c.

"-   28c.
In gray auJ brown ftliodes,

44 Inch Granito Mohairs,
Would cost to-day 75c.

44 Inch Granite Mohairs,
In beautiful Beige colorings.

Aranitc Clotus, 40 aud 50c. 
84 inches in width.

Royal Satin Cloths,
In desirable shades.

Melange Chevrons,
In Beige Mixed coloring*.

Melange Granite Cloths,
Iu Beige mixed ahodlags,

44 Inch Camel's Hair,
In beautiful 11 glit Mhadlngs-

25C. 
for country wear.

Illuminated Beige,
All wool aud suitable

Choice M«hair Melanges,
at 25, 28 and Slcents.

Bpefclnl hargnln* at tbsxse prloesx.

Novel British Fancier,
At 30; 37 i and 50 cent*

AJuptcd fur trimming and sattoate.
Iu our Novelty Department

VVIe have for Trimmings
The Lnrgettt and jnovt Beautiful Combina 
tions of Colorinne, and the Urr»t««t Range 
of Prices to ho igfciid in Philadelphia.

ctu>A.wt 
>XentVt 
ckof

French Black

necll^Vwlih above lUt of good* suit 
r i-uXentVear we mention onriron- 

.1 stock of

56&

r Importation* this season were exceo- 
HJonally large, but the demand ha« been un 
precedented in consequence of the increas 
ing ponularityof the goods ire offer. Onr 
stock la still complete In every .grade and 
width

From 40cls to $2.00 Per Yard.
We urejnst opening a new invoice of oar 

own
Silk Warp Henrietta Cloths.

The last we shall receive tbe present season- 
The prices are si 111 an last year, and tbe 
good* Identically tbe same.

Ladies »ho cannot spare the time to visit the city and personally inspect 
this wonderful exhibit shonld avail themselves of the ad vantages offered by our

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.
I

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS, PHIL'.

Your address by 
Postal Card will bring 
you, gratis, our new 
No. 3 Catalogue for 
Spring.

VTIB «TT\X1>AIU>  (

la Pl*i. Ttooihj,

J^^^ssAgwas, .
J^T?.)B °  ' » *  «   i«si»-lI»»sr O«:.u s«4 Bcnia-rnsr 
« u I I. ru ...,«. : ai^f „ , u 4 Imtrmt MtninK a Itest-Fimim.

* CO,  »«  Cr»ek, Mick.

Notice to Creditors.
riiHIS IS to give nottoe that tbe subscriber 
1 baa obtained from the Orphans' Court 
for Wicomlco oounty letters ot Administra 
tion on tbe personal estate of

JOSHUA J. TILOHMAK,
late of Wlcontleo coonty, dec'd. All pemon 
bavlnc elslms swainst said dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

October 13th, 1800.

or they snay other-wine be excluded frem al 
benefit of said estate.

Olren under my baud the 10th day of 
April. ISM. UJUJ^H H 8HOCKU5Y,

Ad nUnUtra tor. 
TaWTt K. L. WAILES, Keg. Wills.

BALTI^fORE; MD. 
Contains all the News. I

Notice to Creditors.
npHI3I9«ogivenoUeet*»at tbe snbscrfber
I bath obtained from tbe Orphans' Ooart

for Wicomlco oounty Mtters of Admlnistra-
tloo on tbe personal estate of

CLARENCE W. WHITE,
tote of Wloomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
ha vine claims aamlnst said dec'd.. are hereby 
wvroedTtoexhiblt tbe same, with vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

October 13th. IfflO.
or they may otherwise to excluded from all 
benefit of amid estate.

Ol> en Bnder my band thl» WHh day of 
April. USD.

SAM DEL E. WHITE,
Admin. 

Tw: B. L. WAILJS. Be». Wills.

T>ooka. for Bubecrlption to tbe Capital Stock 
JT3 of tba> B«st4zn Bbore Ball Road Company. 
aa BevorfKnised, In accordance'with the Act
of tbe Oeoer*) Assembly of Maryland. \ 
at tbe January Seawlon, ISW-will be OB 
MJert aosssj/asvllsftary, on 'imiadsy U 
«*y of iuijrjteoTfrtm 6 VaDekTA; M.

passed
W-wiU be open at 
n Tttesxtay tlse 4tb

S
OBORGR R, DKNNU9, 
W. THOMSON, '

Apr.9t-«t. OommlUee

Auditor's Notice!
No. 3S9 Cttaneery.

K. 8TAJJLBY TOADVIN and IOBITT.
BAMafOND. Admlnijteatow ot

prjRNBU. TOADV lyBTdie**.

WIUrJAM W- HTTFFINGTON. 
 oti«e bfbereby given to all persons inter- 

*«din tbeprooeeosof UM> sale In ta* 
. . cftDMU made and reported by B. 8. 
TotvdvttwTraitM, to prodnee their elaLma 
antbentleated according to law, on or befjre

at which time I will prooed to state an ac- 
eoon^ distributing the proceeds among the 
peoona entitled tnereto. __

H-LTODD, 
April 17th, tt. Auditor.

Morning Herald.
One of the Best Daily Newspapers in 

the U*ited States.

HATIOKAL ASSOCIATED 
PATCHJBS.

PBE8B DIS-

An Excellent Editorial and Bepor- 
torial Corps.

Sent by Mail. Postage Paid, at tbe Follow - 
IngKau*: '

1 Month.
SMontba,

80 Cent*. | « Months/ 
90OenU.]lJMont

W.7S.

IS.OO.

Compare It With

ACTJVB ACKNT8 WANTED TO FOBX 
CLUBB.

0ead for Pnmlam List. 
Addres*

HERALD PUBLISEINa CO.,
BALTIMORE.

K TAGGAR14,
Grama

COMMISSION MERCHANT, \

, DUVAWAfOE.



mrg ^ttvertfser

EMUEL, 
A»»

8EO&EMAI,

MA LONE, '
IBTe)sY.

> itffmr loam, 
(p«r Anasn, lavariablj ia Atra

(«M fatoaia* thsPbst

iMsr Rm er Ysariy a*nt>

ha* double tin circulation 
ontfcc I<o»oer Pfnwuuku.0

>AT MOBKTNO, MAT!, 1880.

oett-Offlo* Hours:
I MAILtOFK*. 

T JO, A. M. North.. . 8JO. A. M. 
1J&; P. M. I South. ... tan. P. M.

lopenfrome.^, A. M. to «.}*. P- M.

LOCAL NEWS.
tanners are busy getting in 

\t corn crop.
30 School Examiner question will 

to-day.
Lay confirmed a large cLias 
night.

-Mr. 8. F. Toadviue is building a 
l-o hundred ton ice-house on his wharf.
-Roe shad at twenty cents a pair, 
jws bow cbeaply a person may live in 
shiny.

 A new arrival this »erit from Dela-
i has excited much cariosity among 
picadffly*. .

 For first-class dental work, in all its 
iches, go to Dr. Bell * oM established 

I office, 46 Miiin Gtcee£.
 In consequence of the publication 
I tfce laws, we have less spice for local 
id editorial matter this week.
 The schooner J. H. EOiott wrungoff 

Iber mainmast head one day last week. 
(and had to return to Baltimore fora new 
ffipar.

 Mr. A. A. Gillis has built an addition 
| to his residence on Main street, which 

i enhances the comfort of the place very

 There is some talk of establishing a 
temperance saloon in this place, in which 

thing but lager beer and «Ue will be
feu
 If tbe baby is to nave health, it must 

  lure sound and refreshing sleep. Dr. 
['Boll's Baby Syrup insures this. Price 

26 cents a bottle.
 Two very large sturgeons have been 

caught in shad gfll seines this week. It 
is a curious fact, that the haul seines 
rarely catch a large one. ***'  x-TJSr-

 Tbe attention of ConstaHes to call 
ed to tbe tramp law. These gentry have 
been numerous this week, and shduld 
have their wants attended to.
 Tbe engine bouse is too small to ac 

commodate all tbe apparatus, and great 
inconvenience is caused thereby. The 
.defect should be remedied at one.

Married on Us* £veni«* of April
in Salisbury, by tbe Rev. Gro. W. 1 
sendfMr.J.H.CantweU to Mrs. 
J.Bftdtof.
Ontb«l»hinat.t attheM. E. 

targ, by Rev. A. Chandler, Mr. Jno 
W. (Murgtos and Mias Mary J Porker 
all of this county.

TH» ATTENTION of the Bailiff is called 
to the very precocious small boy who 
in violation of a town onUanc* is en 
dolginffiotbe alfef wards*,-and al 
ready we bear nmDeroas complaints ol 
window panes being broken. The sport 
ia dangerous to paaaers by, who are liable 
to have an eye pot oat at any moment.

IT THB OYBTKB BKM of Maryland were 
properly untOited they would be a mine 
of wealth. Aproffliuetit New Yorker 
said recently, that if tbe State would 
grant to him, for a detiuite period, ex 
elusive right to use tbe beds not covered 
by private interests, be would give suffi 
cient bond and guarantee to pay off tbe 
entire State debt in forty-eight boors.

HKALTB NOTES. Statistics prove that 
twenty Jive per cent of the deaths in our 
lar^r cities are caused by consumption, 
and wben we reflect that this terrible 
disease in its earlier stage will readily 
yield to a bottle of Dr. Ball's Cough 
Syrup (costing 25 cents), shall we con 
demn the sufferers for their negligence, 
or pity them for their ignorance?

CAPT. SYDKKT A. WHITE left at our 
sanctum on Tuesday a petrified oyster 
shell, weighing two pounds, which the 
captain informed us WHS taken from the 
earth 60 feet below the surface, near the 
Summit Bridge, on the Chesapeake & 
Delaware Canal, supposed to have grown 
there l«fore the formation of this Pen 
insula.

A SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION for 
Somerset County will be held in Prin 
cess Anne, commencing Friday May 7th, 
at 2 P. M., and closing Sunday evening. 
May 9th, 1880, under the auspices of tbe 
Maryland Sunday School Union. Tbe 
Convention will be composed of pastors 
aud superintendents of all the Sunday 
Schools in the county, and two ctetegates, 
to be elected from each school.

TO-DAY WE PCBLisHv"^ second ili- 
stallment of the Public General Laws' 
of the State, and we request our readers 
to peruse them with care, as they are 
tbe law and rule of action to govern us 
until they are repealed by a future Leg 
islature. If we are required to obey 
them, why not read them and learn their 
provisions and requirements. ;Toknow 
the law enables us the better to obey it 
Therefore, preserve these sheets, in or 
der that you may read what the law is at 
your pleasure.

aUtbe work dflvovliog on binv -Ba Jt
therefore

Kttolnd, "That we sincerely regret 
the death of George W.M. Cooper, cat 
down in the prime of life and the midst 
of his usefulness, that we sympathise 
with his moorulng relative*, and es 
pecially with bis widow, whose tearless 
sorrow is proof of agony seldom en 
dured." "

ttesoind. "That a copy of these reso 
lutions be published in tbe ADVERTISER 
and Time*.

An English Fortune.

THIS TISUt IT BELONG* TO AH EASTERN 
SHORE FAMILY.

The Baltimore Mornfny Herald has 
an interesting story from Oxford, T<Uoot 
county, of an immense fortune, to which 
a family of that towiLiK likely to fall 
heir,  

About half a century ago there lived 
and died in England one Thomas Talbot 
Gorsuch who, after having amassed a 
tinge fortune of over eight millions of 
dollars, died suddenly without leaving 
an heir in tbe old country. In his will, 
lowever, he disposed of his wealth by 
leaving it to his kinrfolk of Talbot conn- 
y, Maryland.

The father of the Goreuches now liv- 
ng Bichard Hopkins Gorsuch heard 

of tbe fortune which had been left to 
himself and family before his death; but 
bough be made an attempt to recover 

tbe money he was not successful. 
Among other things his lawyer dis 
covered that the name Gorsuch bad by 
some means of corruption been changed , 
o Gossage, which is the style of spelling 
;he name borne at present by tbe Tal 
bot county heirs. After the death of 
Ricliard Hopkins Gorsuch, tbe Gorsuch 
leirs began to stir the case up again. 
Diligent search revealed the fact that a 

copy of the original will had been sent to 
his country shortly after the death of 

Thomas, tbe millionaire. From place to 
tlace it was followed, until finally it was 
ound and placed in possession of a Mrs. 
u-auss, who was formerly a Gorsuch, 
nd who now lives in Baltimore city. 
Juriously enough, another strong link in 
he cliain of evidence has Just been 

brought to light. Uncle David, an aged 
negro, formerly a slave in the Cliainber-

 Dr. Darmon is now at the Salisbury 
Hotel, where be can be seen at all times. 
He will only remain until Monday, and 
those wishing to consult with him bad 
tetter do so a'tonce.

SKB IN ANOTHER COLUMN toe large 
sale of real estate, to take place on the 
«b. E. Stanley Toadvin, Trustee, will 
sell on that day some of the most valua 
ble property in town.

THE SCHOONER Sidie was the first 
large vessel to pass up the Nocth Branch 
to tbe "Wicomico Falls, where she took 
in a cargo of berry crates for Norfolk, 
Virginia. She sailed on Tuesday.

JAUJ i KSTKEBLY, our worthy Bailiff 
and Corporation tax-collector is going 
to make it bot for delinqnentts. Those 
who owe Corporation taxes are advised 
to pay up at once, and avoid extra cost.

CAPTAQrSAYNOB of Ocean city fame 
is now on the Wicomico catching eels. 
He has our hearty wishes for success, as 
we know of nothing more destructive 
to tbe fisiiing interests than tbe eel tribe.

AGBSTS WANTED to sell the "Stewart 
New Family Machine," the best and 
lightest running machine made. For 
terms and full particulars address 
Stewart Sewing Machine Co., Lock Box 
301, Salisbury, Md.

THK EXHIBITION and concert held in 
tbe colored M. E. Church on Friday 
evening of last week, for the benefit of 
tbe church, was a success realizing 
933.00. Tbe concert will be repeated in 
a short time by request.

SIDNEY A. SHORES, of Dames Quar 
ter. Somerset county, Md-, whose mar 
ring some time since to his thirteen 
year old step daughter, Louella Shores, 
attracted so much attention, was tried 
at Prince's Anne last week for that of 
fence. He was found ^guilty, and fined 
 500, and the marriage was declared void. 
The Rev. Zaccheus Bowen, the aged 
clergyman who performedtheceremony, 
against whom public indignation was 
very strong, was not punished for his 
part in the affair, it being satisfactorily 
shown that he was ignorant of tbe age 
of the girl, and of her relationship to her 
would-be husband.

THE OYSTER QUESTION now bothers 
the good people of this section. As we 
understand it, oysters can be sold to a 
resident of the county in which they are 
caught, for the purpose of re-planting or 
bedding in the water* of said county.  
We would suggest that the waters above 
Main street bridge are an excellent place 
for bedding, as it would be convenient 
to take up five bushels and sell to the 
citizens of the neighborhood for home 
consumption. As- section fourteen 
omits to state hew long tbe oysters shall 
lie in bed, we should think a ten min 
utes nap might be sufficient. No well 
behaved oyster would object to this treat 
ment.

lain family, neighbors of the Gorsuchjpa, 
 y«mUected the visit of Thoijia Talbot 
G«reucii4 > TJi^i.,-Aunty; for a tra4(- 
tion remains that mariy'"yl&to 
rich man,.old, broken-down and Ion 
landed in this country, a stranger in a 
strange land seeking his kinsfolk. When 
questioned on tbe subject, uncle David, 
who is still clear-beaded and intelligent, 
replied unhesitatingly that be did re 
member the visit. The rich man's 
fabulous wealth, he said, had been the 
talk of the county, and it was this fact 
which imprinted itself so indelibly on 
bis memory. The old man was taken to 
the office of Mr. Edward Harrison, the 
magistrate of Oxford, before whom he 
made oath to the above. Those interested 
have placed tbe matter in tbe hands of a 
Baltimore lawyer, and he will probabiy 
go to England to prosecute the matter. 
The money has lain for years in the bank 
of England, and, with/the accrued inter 
est it now amounts to a fabulous sum. 
The heirs are about 40 in number, and 
some ef them are in very humble walks 
of life, several being oyster shuckers, 
long employed by a firm at Oxford. 

        »       - 
BU8I5E88 VOTES.

(  "I.would.Boij»dj»nge my loatru- 
ment for any I ever saw," is the testi 
mony of thoee woo bare purchased the 
Slnnon Organ,

 Encourage home enterprise and buy 
your organs of the Sirmon Organ Co. 
where you will get a written guarantee 
for five yean,
 A new supply of boxed paper, Mank 

books, pocket books, and all kinds of sta 
tionary at King 1*, 10 Main street. Cheap 
er than ever.

 Stock beet, carrot, pearl millet, Hun 
garian grass, German millet, timothy 
and ore hard grass a full line at Gun- 
by *8 seed and hardware store.

 Before making your spring purchas 
es it would be best for you to call and 
examine the large assortment of new 
and stylish goods at A. G. Toadvine% 
Cheap Cash Store.

Just received tbe very latest styles of 
spring neck ties, scarfs, bows, Ac., at 
King's, direct from New York, and for 
sale at panic prices, call and see for your 
self.

 Ja&A. Metcalf wishes to inform 
parties that he is prepared to sell Ice 
Cream by the quart or gallon, for picnics, 
excursions, &c. Found at No. 40 Main 
street, Salisbury, Md.

 The Sirmon Organ Co. have for sale 
an Estey organ, (taken in exchange for 
one of their celebrated organs) but little 
used, and will be sold cheap. Address 
the Sirmon Organ Co., Delmar, Del.
 A fine and large assortment of gent's 

summer underwear, stockings, collars, 
cuffs, suspenders, <£c., just received at 
King's, and for sale very low. Call and 
see for yourself.

 For cheap Strawberry Crates or Bas 
kets, apply to Lacy Tboroughgood or 
H. D. Spence, sample of crates and bas 
kets can be seen at the store of S. F. 
Toadvine or at this office.

 Don t fail to call and examine L. W 
Taylor^s stock of riding saddles, whips, 
harness, collars, halters, bridles, Ac.  
These goods he is selling at extremely 
low prices. Call and see him at 62 Main 
street.

 Special inducements in boots and 
shoes. Farmers should look to their 
interest, and buy shoes where they can 
get the best bargain*. Special prices are 
given tbem where they bay one or more i

be it
act shall take effect from and affefr the 
date of ita passage, and that all aou or 
ports of HCta iocofislfteot with the pro- 
visions of thi» act Maud toe same are 
hereby repealed.

HIRAM McCULLOOGH, 
Speaker of the House of Delegates, 

HERMAN STUMP, Jk,
Praeideut of the Senate. 

Approved March 0, 1890. 
WM. T. HAMILTCN. 

Govern or of Maryland.
We hereby certify that aforegoing is a 

correct copy of an act of tne General 
AtwemUy of Maryland, passed at the 
January session, 1880.,

>^*«- . MiLTOTC Y. KI01) 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delejites.

ECJQENE HlOOtNS, ~
Secretary of the Senate. 

Somebody's Child.
• lOi

Somebody's child is dying dying with 
the flush of hope on bis young face and i 
an indescribable yearning to live and 
take an honored place in the world be 
side tbe companions of his youth. An^ 
somebody's mother is thinking of the, 
time when that dear face will be hidde£ 
where no ray of hope can brighten it  
when her heart and home will be left; 
desolate because there was no cure for 
consumption. Header, if the .child be 
your neighbor's, take this comforting 
word to the mother's heart before it is 
too late. Tell her that consumption is 
curable, that men are living to-day, aged, 
robust men, whom the physicians pro 
nounced incurable at the Hge of twenty- 
five, because one lung had been almost 
destroyed by tbe disease. Dr. Pierced 
Golden Medical Discovery is a most ef 
ficient alterative for separating the 
scrofulous matter from tbe blood and 
ungs, and imparting strength to tne 

system. It has cured hundreds of con 
sumptives.

Don't 'port witi^ your money 
the troth. Interested, parties are spreadJnjflhe 
reports that MR. JOfrN WANAMAKER is not 
Interested in the old and famous OAK HALL 
Clothing business and does not personally direct

n REOOI
bf JHMMorfa; bf 

br Jfcetori* by Iftna to Baylltu.•"
ASTT

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS.
7) T viBJtnC ofaathorlty vected In me 
D itOMMLof Tract, dated the 10th day

OH MONDAY MORNING while George 
Wilson was hauling a large stone oat to 
the depot, the stone slipped forward and 
broke tbe shafts of his cart off close to 
body. Tbe horse barely escaped having 
both, hind legs broken. ,

        »      i '.'*"-'*
AT THIS TIKE of year exercise in the 

open air is very invigorating and benefi 
cial, bat when & man is called upon to 
shake a piece of carpet be never, thinks 
of this.' He suddenly remembers that 
be has to go see aomeboyy, and be goes.

ON WKDNMDAT afternoon a horse 
attached to Mesa*, Bnwington & Dor- 
man's cart took fright, and breaking 
the reins ran off at full speed. Being a 
long distance runner, he was not stopped 
untiLbe bad ran about five miles. No

AKDBKWB' BAZAR for May is richly 
laden with facts, hints and items about 
dress that will make it heartily welcomed 
by the ladies. This enterprising journal 
has a just celebrity for its unique and 
practical designs in ladies'fashions. In 
addition to the department devoted to 
the toilet, the literary features of the 
May num ber are superb. "FoBie 's May- 
Day," the children's story, breathes the 
very air of the woods, and will be read 
by the older members of the family with 
interest. .Andrews' Bazar is published 
at the exceedingly low price of 81 per 
annum, and every subscriber is present 
ed free with 50c worth of Paper Pat 
terns. W. R Andrews, Publisher, 
Tribune Building, New York.

 '-- . [COMMUNICATED.] v - ,•*~* t •- - •**"""

Moral*, or Moral Laws.

\ THB BKFTBUDAK Ooimnmojr for 
Worcester ,o*unty elected W. H. W. 
¥isjni«. Henry E. Ham mood and 
Levins 8. Melson delegates to the Be-

State Con vent ion. The dele 
gates ace thought to be favorable to 
Senator Edmund*.

Bepublicaa County
avention passed a resolution declar 

ing against the expediency of a third 
term, and elected Henry 8. Lankford, 
John Sterling, Edward A. Doer and 
Bphraim Doogiaae delegates to the State 
Convention.

THE OOUSTT BepnbUcan Convention 
aet in the Court House, in this town, 

i Saturday kct, aod elected as delegates 
> tbe State Convention J.A. Graham, 

I A. J. Benjamin and 8. T. HuetoD. The 
| delegates were not instructed, but an

FRIEND ADVEBTISKB: Can you give 
us some information with regard to the 
first principles of Moral law V There 
seems to be in a large part of our agri 
cultural community a deficiency of mor 
al sense, or at least, a sad disregard of 
moral law. The great first principle of 
it is "Do ye unto others as ye would 
that they should do unto yon." When 
a farmer neglects his small debts, when 
he usee tbe public highway for pasture, 
wben he turns his stock out to roam on 
his neighbors' lands, to get into bis en 
closures, to fill up his ditches, to be ready 
after every storm to trespass and eat up 
part of his crop, and never offer one cent 
in-eompensation for damages, is he not 
an immoral man a miserable violator 
of moral law ? Can there be nothing 
done short of hauling a fanner into 
court to stop this terrible system of 
trespass and injustice?

W. C. M. *
Aprfl 26th, 1880.

BaaoLtmoHB or THB Directors of the 
(Salisbury Circulating Library, in com 
memoration of tbe death of George W. 
M. Cooper:

The old saying "That death choeee a 
shining work" has been verified again in 
tbe demise of Geo- W. M. Cooper, a man 
whose life has been one of singular 
purity and excellence, whoae duty has 
been faithfully performed as a citizen, 
as a neighbor and as an official, and 
whose connection with "The Salisbury 
Circulating Library," as an officer from 
its foundation, has especially endeared 
him to us. for tbe deep interest be has 
always taken in the object of tbe 
corpontion, the willingness, with which 
be bacsmbored for its advancement, and 
aodOrkqty with which he discharged

 For the best styles of fancy Caesl- 
meres go to A. G. Toad vine's.

 Buy Brewington & Dormant New 
Continental Cook Stove.

 Sheep shears, pruning and hedge 
fence shears at Gun by Is.

 Cross-cut and mill saws. Best grade 
of files, at Brewington & Porman 's.

 Cow bells, sheep bells, shovels, hoes 
and spades at Gunby's.
 If you want a brass preserving ket 

tle buy of Brewington & Dorman.
 King sells the best tobacco and cig 

ars in town. Call and see him.
 Shovels, rakes, hoes, spades; full line 

at old prices. Brewington & Dorman.
 If you want a fine hat, latest style, 

go to the cheap store of H. 8. Brewing- 
ton.

 For Sale. Four new Horse carts. 
Apply to Wm. Thoroughgood, Salisbury, 
Md.

 Brogans, plows, English ties; full 
line of shoes. New stock just received. 
H. S. Brewington.

 Letter pap*r at Kings, 10 Main St., 
from 13 cents to 81.25 per box. Best in 
town.

 Full line of shelf hardware locks, 
bolts, binges. Sec., at Brewington A Dor 
man's.

 One new Dearborn Wagon, made of 
the best material, for sale. Apply to L. 
W. Gun by.
 If you want a good stove, quick bnl^ 

er and perfect in all respects, buy Brew 
ington & Dor man's New Continental.

 Wm. M. Thoronghgood has several 
new derboms for sale cheap. Call and 
see.

 Ladies fine shoes and slippers; French 
heel; with or without heel plates. H. 8. 
Brewington.
 I an making and repairing harrows 

very cheap this year. Wm. M. Thor 
oughgood.

 Wm. Waller still has No. 1 mackrel, 
also mess mackrel, 6!b tins, 12 in case, 
heads and tails off, 75 cts.

 Tinware reduced to last year's pri 
ces. Call and see. Brewington & Dor 
man.
-x If you want anything in the harness 
line at slow figure, goto B. E. Gillse', 
next door to post-office.
 if yoa want a good pair of calf skin 

boots at the low price of 82^0, gotoH. 
6. Brewington's.

paixB at the cheap boot and shoe store of | 
H. 8. Brewtagton.

and Bock for Cough, CoTd 
oarasness, served np at Smith's 

"Orient," also put up in Luge bottles, 
price 81.00. Fine Wines and Liquors for 
Medicinal purposes a Specialty. Mil 
waukee Beer, best quality, 81.00 per doz 
en. E. H. Smith, opposite Court House. 

Mammoth Sun flower.seed the best egg 
producing food known for poultry. They 
eat it greedily fatten well on it, and ob 
tain a bright, lustrous plumage, and 
strong, healthy condition; keeps away 
all diseases from poultry, and 'absorbs 
all miasma wben they are growing- 
there by freeing your household of chills 
and Fevers. For sale at L. W. Gnuby's 
Hardware and seed store.
 I have just returned from the city 

with a large assortment of all kinds of 
carriage, wagon and cart harness, togeth 
er with a large and well selected stock of 
riding saddles, bridles, halters, collars, 
hames, brushes, combs, whips, Ac, Mot 
to, "quick sales and small profits." Be 
sure and examine my stock and inquire 
prices. No trouble to show goods.  
Hand-made harness a specialty. B. Ed 
ward Gillis, next door to postaffloe.

.of
from Wm. IX Moment. Insolvent, 

. -,. led, as Trunt. e, will offer at 
I pffbllo s*te, «t

Shad Faint, in Trappe District, Wi- 
waioo County,

at t he residence of Wm. JX Somers, on

JfOHDAY, MAY 31*., 1880.
at 3 o'clock, P. M.. all tbe re&i estate former 
ly belonging to Wm. P, floaters, loan)vent, 
and conveyed to the andersUJMd as hta 
Trustee,and remaining unsoldT Mpaisting 
ot
1. The HOUSE AND LOT where William W. 

Smith Is now living.
8. VACANT LOTS No*. 2, 8. <, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 

11, as per plotoi tbe same by Samuel K. 
Koskey.
These lots are all situated at Shad Point, In 

Trappe district, Wloomloo county, and are 
suitable for building purposes or railing 
small frails. Plot of same can be neeii at the 
office of tbe Trustee, and will be exhibited on 
the d»y of eale. .

TERMS or SAT.*. Ten per cent, cash on the 
4af of sale, tlj« balance of the purchase mon 
ey payable to twoequnl Installments of oue 
and two years, with Interest from day of 
sale, deferred payments to be secured by 
bond* of the purchaser, with sureties to be 
approved by the Trustee-

We kav* lriqnm«r»txle testimonial* 'frnm 
p&itlea to ell paxM of the world who haratued

PAIN arrivy/p-p
internally vrlui new-feulnc mccttjiln caM 
of tlctaeai of almost every name.

18 THB BBST

8c»

BEST LINIMENT MADE
* *fut kafi*9 merer ftttmtjotmd.* *fut kafi*9 m

tttX KILLER

its affairs,
V3

Nothing Could be More Untrue!
Mr. JOHN WANAMAKER has precisely the 

tame relations to Oak Hall as in the past
WANAMAKER & BROWN is what it has 

been ever since Mr. Brown died, xa years ago.
Mr. JOHN WANAMAKER personally 

watches over the faithful preparation of the stock 
of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING and the 
conducting of the store. Nothing is allowed to 
pass his eye that is not straightforward and true 
to the interest of those who have patronized the 
house for 19 years and depend on its reliability.

From all appearances the year 1880 is to be 
the largest in sales ever known.
The READTMADE Department is Better Stocked! 
The BOYS' Department is Better Stocked!! 
The CUSTOM Department is Better Stocked!!! 
The SHIRT Department is Better Stocked H!!

All this will be apparent on FIRST SIGHT! 
Please call whenever you can and look through 
this BEEHIVE of a Building, so busy with its 
Hundreds of Workpeople and Customers. Do 
not forget that Clothing of the W. & B. make 
will stand better service than any other that can 
be got and that it does not cost any more (if as 
much) as other makes.  

I 

*

cam of Cat*.
rma, ete. •
Ui CD* °* 
ILLEIf trotte

finraiita.

wen -tried ar.d 
trotted friend ol the 

i. Plaater, Bailer, JkduuUc, and 
ID (act all cluaai wanting a «uro and «».« 
ainHeln* which will alvayi bo at hr.nJ, 
and can be tnttf mied tntenolljr or ex- 

wUhtghfcar of hann md trtOi

" "   I b a Medicine Ch»< In 
_ _ ItailA and few vcsbelj 

 T* port without a jnpply of it
have aplaee in

. . _ _ .__ ___ . 
Bhop and llOLon ererrFann and Plan tmtion. 
aod In ererr Booaohold. r**dy for Immediate 

not our for Accidents, Cots, Bruises, 
*, etc.. bat In cmw of Baddeu BickneM of 
kind.

y can taftly be without thli inrala- 
dy in the hoaM. It* price brlngB it 

On UM reach of all. and n wfll aiuiumllT 
Oany ttm« lt» cort In doctor's TbOlJL

aU droggMi at Me, 0«u, and

WANAMAKER & BROWN,*
OAK HALL, SIXTH AND MARKET STREET^

V THE UNCE8T CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA.

' ^ PHILADELPHIA.
** S.

v .A-;

PERRY DAVI8 ft SON,
PMOVIMUIOE, R. I. ' 

Proprietor*.

of the Simian Organ*.

The following testimonials from re 
liable gentlemen fully attest the su 
periority of tbe Sirmon Organ:

CristteW, Md., April 1, 1880.
To the Sirmon Organ Co. Gentlemen: 

 I have had one of your organs in /tQy 
house for about twelve month*, and 
would not to-day exchange it for! any 
other that I know of, many strangers 
have used it, and have given it universal 
praise for both finish and tone. It is 
improving all the time. S. D. VENA- 
BLES, PropT. of Wilson House.

May l-tf.
E. STANLEY TOADVIN,

Trustee.

ORDER NISI.
B, Stanley Toadvin, Trustee of John P. Col 

lier, Ezparte. !

^i-ii&r Seaford, Del., April 2,1880.
Sirmon Organ Co. Gentlemen: One of 

your organs has been in use for over one 
year in my public hall, and all pronounce 
it equal to any first-class instrument in 
America. Respectfully, J. B. 
BOW, Professor of Public Hall.

No. 385 Chancery.
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County In 

Equity.
/"Ordered by tbe subscriber. Clerk of tbe 
\J Circuit Court for Wicomico County, 
Mary Inn _ this twenty-ninth day of Jan'y, 
IH80, that the renott of E. Stanley Toadvin, 
Trustee to make sale of the real estate men 
tioned tn tbe above entitled cause, aod the 
sale by him repotted, be and tbe same is 
hereby ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
to the or.ntrary appear by exceptions flled_ 
on or before the 2HU of June next, provljeda 1 
copy of tills order be Inserted In some news 
paper printed In Wicomico County once In 
each of/three successive weeks be/ore the 
26th day of May next.

Tbe report states the amount of sales to be 
1010.00

a P. TOADVINE. Clerk, 
True Copy, Test:

My. 1. 8. P. TOADVINE, Clerk.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
-OfValnable-

"DWiaTUEof a Decree of tbe drosUt 
/!> Ooort for WJeomloo county. Ui« under- 

signed as Trustee . will sell .at nolle Auc 
tion If (root ot U>e

in Ssllabary, on

Saturday, May 8th, 1880, 
AT 2 O'CLOCK, p. M.,

all tbe real estate of which Pornell Toadvin, 
died, seised of. as follows :
L Tbe bonse and lot of ground on High 

street, Salisbury, occupied by the deceased 
at tbe time of his death.

& The house and lot on High street where 
Richard H. Perry Is now living.

8. Tbe house and lot on High street where 
Joe. Pollitt Is now living.

4. Tbe two houses and lots running from 
Church streec to High street and fronting 
on Lemon xtreel, the huuser are occupied 
by J. H. P. Elllottand Thos. W. Seabrease 
these lots will be sold in one piece.

Two Children Burned to Death on the Western Shore f 
The Result of Using Common Coal Oil!

WE KEEP COMMON COAL OIL,
But wouH ADVISE the PEOPLE to USE NONE but

Best Pure White Oil.
150 BE6BBB8 MB TEST,

Which we have Reduced'to

the

Per Gallon.
. f. •, • -

*/

  BEST MoarrcoMEnv COUNTV 4 - ;!S-2
WHITE MARBLE LUM^LIME

 The very latest styles of gentlemen Ta 
jewelry, largest assortment and lowest 
prices at Klogto.

 The cheapest horse collar now to be 
had is at the harness store, next to the 
post-office.

 Wm. Waller has New Orleans mo 
lasses and Jeoklns celebrated Maryland 
bams, which he slices for his customers. 
.  For Bent. On reasonable terms, the 
Store Boom, at No. 61 Main *treet. Ap 
ply to Mrs. Henrietta Byrt,

 Onion Seed. Raise the sets when 
you can get 88 per boabel for them.  
Eariy and late cabbage seed by tbe pound 
at Gnnbyfe.

 Pure Early Amber Cane Seed for 
sale at Dr. Collier's Drug store. Give 
trds product a trial. ItyMdsan abnn-, 
dant'crop of sifftt, andoari 
as feed when cut green.

Snow Hill, Md., April 6,1880. 
Sirmon Organ Co. Gentlemen: I 

have been using one of your organs for 
sometime, and find it as good an instru 
ment aa I ever performed on. The tone 
and value of it is equa£to, if not sweeter 
and louder, than any other organ of its 
size that I have seen. It would give me 
great pleasure to assist you in your sales 
here, or recommend the instrument to 
any one desiring^ to purchase, but I am 
satisfied that persons desiring to buy an 
organ would only have to see and bear it 
to be satisfied that it is the one they 
want. Yours, Sec., WM. S. WILSON, 
Attorney-at-Law. , •>

[Chapter 24.JT
Drunkard*. • 
AN ACT

To amend section forty-two, sab-title 
"Drunkards,"of article thirty of the 
Code of Public General JAWS, of this 
State, title "Crimes and Punish 
ments, "and to re-enact tiw same as 
amended under tbe sub-title of 
"Drunkenness.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by tbe Gen* 

era! Assembly of Maryland, That section 
forty-two of article thirty of tbe Code of 
Public General Laws, of this State, title 
"Crimes and ^Punishment," sab-title 
"Drunkards," be amended, and re-enac 
ted as amended, tender the sab-title 
"Drunkenness," so tbat the same as 
amended shall read as follows: , 

42, Every person who Shan be found

farm called "Hobeon's 
JL Choice," sltuHted on the county road to 
PowellsvlUe, about six miles from Salisbury, 
containing

140 Acres, More or Less,
This IsadcslrableUactofland, beiug well 

suited for Agricultural purposes. Improved 
by a

;,.;; ./Small Dwelling House
and some out-bulldlngs. About SO ACRES 
cleared, In a good state of cultivation.

At Public Sale, lu Pallsbury, on

Saturday, May 1st,, 1880,
at 3 o'clock, P.M.

• ^. t
TERM1-4100 Cash on tbe day of sale, bal 

ance in six and twelve months, on bonds 
with security. 

Apr. 17-ts. ROBERT TWTLLBY.

drunk, or actin^to a disorderly manner, 
to tbe disturbance of the public peace, 
upon any public street or highway, in 
any city or county of this State, or at 
any place of public worship or public re 
sort or amusement in any city or county 
of this State, shall be deemed to be guflty 
of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
thereof 8baD be subject to a fine of one 
dollar and costs, and sbaD be committed 
until such fine and costs are paid, or un- 
tfl such offender IB discharged by due 
course oft law. Tbe Juaticea of tbe 
Peace for (be respective counties of this 
State ahaH lave concurrent jurisdiction

Building of a Catholic Church 
at Ocean City, Md,

PROPOSALS for the erection of a Catholic 
Church at tbe above named place will 

be received until

MAY 3RD.
Plans and specifications can beseen at the 

boose of Job n Tracy, Salisbury, Md. The 
rlgbt to reject any or all bids is hereby re- 
serevd.

THOMAS A. BECKEiR,
Agr.«T*4.' 1 Bishop of Wllmlngton, Dei.

J.E.TYSERT4CO.
rrAonn
STAB

5. Tbe property on Main street with Im 
provement* thereon known OH the Penln- 
 QlaHonM.pow leased by Chas. H. Rider 
for a Hotel and the Stables in the rear of 
tbe Hotel iltuated on Church street. Thl» 
property extends from St. Peters street to 
the store house ot Powell, Blrckhead & Car- 
ev, Including the store ol A. W. Woodcock 
and office ot K. 3. Toadvin and extends 
through from Malu street to Church.

& The store bouBe and lot In rear, on Main 
street, occupied by Powell, Blrckhead* 
Oarey.

7. The bonse and lot on Second street. In tbat 
part of Salisbury known as California and 
occupied by \fm. H. Price.

8. The Chas. Da vis house and lot In Salis 
bury in tbat part known as California, sit 
uated on Main street extended.

9 A tract of land containing 11 ACRES OF 
LAND more or less known RS the Byrd lot 
near tbe town of Salisbury. This Includes 
both the cleared and wood land and Is sit 
uated OB the road leading to Quantico.

JO. A tract of land In Parsons' district, 
bought at sale of real estate of Pr. Uathelt 
Humphreys, and containing 13 ACRES OF 
LAND, more or leaa.

11. The "Hamblln" farm, In PJttftbarg dis 
trict, bought of S. A. Graham, Trustee, to 
sell the real estate of James B. H*mblln, 
coBtAlnlogm Ac;Rfc»OKLANI>, more or 
less.

11
OF FJi.Ni),"inofe or" les». Improvements 
consist of four farm houses with oat build 
ings, and five small tenant houses.

IS. Tbe tract of swamp and wood land, 
known as the "Brick House" form,contain 
ing 345 ACRESOF LAND, more or less. This 

.part of land adjoins tbe above.
11 A farm In Trappe district known as tbe 

"Jesse Hufflngton" farm, containing 3B8 
ACRES OF LAND more or less.

1& All tbat tract ol^and in Trappe district 
  belonging to tbeflbeased and Harabden H. 
Jfeshlell, near the"vlll»ge of Frnltland. con 
taining 51 ACRES OF LAND, more or less.

11 All tbat tract of land in Natters' district 
belonging to tbe deceased and Hambden H. 
DasbJell, situated Bear the village of Fruit- 
land, containing 147 ACBBS OF LAND, 
more or lea*. This tract Includes1 all the 
"Morrtw Land" In Nutter's district bought 
by the above of John W. Crlsfleld, Trustee, 
with tbe exception of lots sold to Samuel 
Acworth, BeAjamfn Dlxon, Oeo. T Carey 
and tbe School Commissioners of Wlcomioo 
County. __

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per eent. ot pur 
chase money In cash, and tbe balance in in 
stallments of one, two, three, four and five 
yean, tbe purchasers giving bonds with se 
curity to be approved by the Trustee, and 
bearing Interest from day ol sale.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN.
April mh, U. Trostee.

Kalsomine. Paints, Oils, Brushes, &c.
HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN, ^ 

_____Salisbury. Maryland. ' *>  

BROV/NINGS
GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE,

CIRARD HOUSE CORNER, PHIL'A.
Children's Fine Clothing. 

In Quality aod Fine

A tra-t of land In Quantico district, call- 
1 -Oale's Union," containing 986 ACRES

The Popular place for Men's, Youth's, Boy's and 
Our Stock is all New and of the Latest Styles. 
Unsurpassed by Custom Work in Make and Finish.

Trimming Equal to the Best. 
A Large Variety from which to Select , ~:: 
The people of Wicomico County are invited to visit our House, Inaptct our

Large Line of Goods and Judge for Themselves. 
Good Goods. Firet-Olasa Make and Low Prices.

FDRNISHINe GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY &NOVELTY.
Our friend* always W«leos»«, whether they purchase or not.

THIl PLACE.

GIEAED HOUSE OORNEE, NINTH & CHESTNUT STS,,

T«O Chestnut Street, (Snd Floor) PhUadelpbla, Pa.
PnTcbasers are respectfully inrited to call and examine my Large

9X0, WAIT***, BJUT4 IOX P1TCHXJU,
roxs, Jarzrxt, roams, SPOONS,

CAM-

Of tbe Latest I>esi|p2 and Fines* Finish.
. BEPtATING AND HEFAIRING PBOMPTLY DONE.

AI»oD«*J-t« InrerUUsin* Materials of all 
kinds HUrbestprlfl* paid for Rough Bone.

ForSale«
OHK. Valuable Hone or »Cnle,bc4b of wblob

OT6T such ofl^oce with tbeQicnit Courts 
fortbdr reetaothre eoonttas; and tbe 
Jo8tte«oX tie P«»oe wl««ted to Bit at 
the wepectiH station-hooM^ in tbe City 
of BalWmow flhal] have concurrent Jar- 
iadtctfdu over such offleaee with
Criminal Court of Baltimore;;'

Apr. IMw.
AC* «*««aww« m
tyuuittoo, Md.

SURVEYING. ,
TXm tbeeaavealestee of the people of the 
J; covnty, and tor a central location, I have 
removed to Salisbury, wnesfc lean r- * 
for the future, when not engaged ia
 ""^ WIIOIAM* 

Surveyer ofApr.'St-tf.
..^ 

rveyer of Wloomloo Co. ltd.

Samples

I WILL SELL MY FARM, known M tbe 
"Mitchell Farm," containing
160 ACRES, MOKB OB LBS8,

altaatod on Qnantloo Creek, £{mlle from the 
town of Quantlco, Md_ and a Tract of Wood- 
laad called "Rose Delight," situated on the 
road from Qnaotlco to Bewastloo Mills. The 
farm is too well known to need dseortpttoa. 
No better land la Ike State. Fine place for 
cranberry petrh, Tnli'farmwas the cards)* 
of Wloomloo at tbe death of my Esther In 
1M5, and wit* some repairs and oae mone 
ye«r'» fbitiuvint aod ma*, will he np to the 
 tandard as o/yore, A yoons orohard was 
planted last f»O.

For particulars apply to LvruKL MAIX>ITK. 
SaHsbnry, Md.

DR. J. ZAOK TATLOB.

TO ADVEETISEB2!  - r

PERSONS having Lands tor sale can L - 
os descriptions and have one half the

-WHOLESALE-

132 Dock St, & 819 N. Second St., Philadelphia.

Fruit* and Vegetables of all kinds sold 
A.ccdunt of Sales Promptly Rendered.

on Commission, and 
[Apr. 10-fe.]

M

oonirolsalons.aad pajrhaifadTertlslnfratos. 
Tne oM BesaiM»te<A«eA«r of L. MALONE 4 
CO. jasUllla existence... The Oo. la. any QOe
K'm has land for aale. in giving <Jee«rl " 

estrefii! not to make It any better ' 
really Is, A false description. wMeo 
be borne out. is agalost a final sal*, also fire-' 
all doubts about title, <ke. A ftUr descrlpUou 
ta) always b«i|t, r

STANLEY TQADTIX,

Attorney at Law,
MJ>.

, LL OBdCRimOMa OP JOB PBJNT1NO 
L neatly and cheaply done at this office.  
Mrlnc aflrtt-«l8VB«a«i»orUBent of type ana

sklllfaT workmen, weean guarantee aaUsfeo-
Uoa.

T. f. J. RIDBB
.- ' V

Attorney at Law,
SALISBURY,

  week In your owm leva. 
aJoatfltfree. AddNMHJ 

' - Maine,

i
\



of 
had

tbe 
be-

tbe Treasury and n
to au U>« facts,
requlstt«s'reqjiirMdt8*id«i%in*l 

before taking out such license,

Comptroller t>f 
Oath Mfon him 
things and pr«- 

Ven

.
- certify tbe fact of said vendee having 
taken said oath, and, and for which tbe 
4Jaid vendee shall pay the sum of five 
dollars, to be jajd lotto State ot Mary land. ' -  -  "- 

Sec. 3. And be it enacted. That tbe 
owner of sock boat shall maka oath be- 

  fore ttie Comptroller or his clerk, that be 
is tbe bona fia&otrnfir of such boat to be 
described in tbe license, that he has been 
a reeident-cfttseo of tbe State (or the 
time before mentioned; that there is no 
lien oojaid tost held by anon-resident, 
and that said boat shall not be used in 
violating the provisions -of this act; such 
applicant -baU exhibit to the Comptrol 
ler at the time of snch' application the 
Custom House enrollment or license of 
such boat, and if such boat is under Cus 
tom Boose tonnage shall swear. to her 
tonnage.

Sec. 4. And be it enactaL That be 
fore granting such license, the Comp- 
treUer shall receive for it from such ap 
plicant toe eum of three, dollars per ten 
for erery ton -tbe boat mar measure; 
aaid license shaB be exhibited whenever 
called for by any officer of the State 
Fishery force, or any person having a 
right under the provisions of this act t« 
make arrests and seizures for violating 
any of its provisions. -

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That . np 
person or boat licensed under the -pro 
visions of this act shall take or catch, or 
te used in taking or catching oysters 
with scoop, dredge, drag or similar im 
plement. in any waters of the Potomac 
river of less than twelve feet in depth, 
hbr In any of the waters of said river be- 

"\ tween the Maryland shore 'and straight 
itines, as follows: From the most eastern 
point of the headland known "?s Posey's 
Blnfl, to a. buoy near the southern or 
southeastern point or prong of Herrou 
Island Bar. thence to Blackistone's . Is 
land Light House, thence toa buoy near 
the end of Cobb Point Bar.
- Sec. 6. Aaid be it enacted, That if any 
person or persons having been licensed 
under this act ,ta catch oysters with 
fecoop", dredge, drag or similar imple 
ment. in the waters of the Potomac 
river, shall violate the provisions of the 
preceding sections, such person or per 
sons shall be liable to arrest, and the

K
col
fund. NoDoanwto 
provisions of thla ult 
etching W_oyst«rt

* fepolied to the .. 
, and the. inm from the 

tpngen to -the-colored school
the 
tbe 
tbe 
and 
ting 
Ibe 

ribed

months oT April,,

the pro visions 
subject to Hk»__. 
by the preceding sec: 

Sec. 11. And be fc
wnt for license 
taypuiotq*

 act. 
That 

r this 
IB 
or

make oath or 
authorized

boats, vessels and equipment* used ebaii
be seEded,aud upon proof of auch viola-, 
ricp b^foreJ» Justice of the Peace or a' 
Jtid&eof the Circuit Court'for the caun- 
tj nearest the place of such violation! on 
aatr^st and s*upre shaH be fined 'not less 
than fifty doll-irs nor " more than three 
hundred dollars; awl said fines- and all- 
costs of projection shall be a lien on the 1 
boats, vessels and equipments, which, if. 
said tine :md costs of prosecution be not 
paid within ten days after judgment, or 
appeal be not taken as hereinafter pro 
vided, shaH be sold at public sale to the 
highest bidder for cash, under such or 
ders and notice as the J udge or Justice 
aforesaid may prescribe: if said arrest 
and seizure be made by any officer of the 
State Fishery Force, said 'fine shall be 
paid into the Treasury of the State; but 

.". if made liy any other person or persons
  having the right to arrest and seize, one- 
~half of said tine shall be paid to the Clerk 

of the C'ircuit Court of the county in 
which the case has been tried, to be paid 
by said Clerk to the Comptroller of the 
State, and the other half brail be equally 
divided between the parties who made 
or assisted in making tbe arrest and 
seizure.

Sec. 7. And be it enacted, That any 
boat, vessels and equipments owned 
wholly or in part by any non-resident, 
used i"n catching oysters in the waters of
 Ki^otomac river" with scoop, dredge, 
drag or^-iimilar implement, upon seizure 
and proof. g.j;-.Hje condemned by  any 
Judge of the Circuit Court or Justice ol 
the Peace of the county nearest the 
place of her capture, and shall be sold by 
the Sheriff of the county where con 
demned, to the highest bidder for cash 
after ten days' notice of the time and 
place of sale"; one-half of the proceeds of 

<- aale, less half the costs of prosecution 
_"1 -pul .sale, shall be paid to the parties who 

made the capture, except when the cap 
ture was made by the State Fishery 
Force, and tbe balance shall be paid into 
the Treasury of the State. 

.. .   -Sec. 8. Add be it enacted, That the 
Comptroller of the Treasury shall have 
painted in black figures, on white can 
vass, two seteof numbers corresponding 
to tbe license, to catch oysters with 
scoop, dredee drag or similar imple 
ment: each figure shall be twenty-two 
inches lone and of porportlonate width, 
and the figures shall be at least six 
inches apart, and he shall give to each 
person taking out such license two num 
bers thereof, one of which shall be firmly 
sewed upon the starboard side and in the 

r middle of that side of the mainsail, 
.- which is above tbe close reef, and the 

, other number on the port side and in 
taiddle part of the jib, which is above 
tbe bonnet and reef. These numbers 
shall be placed in an upright position 
and be worn at all times during the 
dredgingseason, and shall not be con 
cealed or defaced: ard no other number 
shall be exposed to view or be used than 
that which is fnrnisued by tbe Comptrol 
ler. Any captain or other person in 
charge who shall violate the provisions 
of this section shall, upon proof of such 
violation before a Judge of tbe Circuit 
Court or Justice of the Peace of the 
countv nearest which such violation oc 
curred, be subject to a fine of not less 
than fifty dollars aor more than one. 
hundred, and<neh find and the costs W 
prosecution shall be a lien upon such 

'. oojtt or vessel on wWcb were violated 
. -the-provisions of thia Aectlon, and un 

less said fine and costs be paid within 
ten days or appeal be taken, such boat or 
vessel shall be sold at public sale to tbe 
highest bidder for cash, under such or 
ders and notice as the judge or justice 
of the peaoe may prescribe; one-half of 
the fine-to be paid to parties making tbe 
arrest and capture, unless the arrest and 

'.'.capture be made by the State Fishery
 ^ -qPorce. and the balance to tbe Treasury 

of the State.
Sec. 9. And be it enacted, That any 

person who has been a resident-citizen 
for tLe twelve mouths next preceding 
JuajBBplication of & county bordering on 
the Polomac river, desiring to use any 
canoe or other boat in catching oysters 
for sale, with rakes or tongs in any of 
tbe waters of the Potomac river, shall 
first obtain, by application to tbe Clerk 
of the Circuit Court for the county 
wherein he resides, a license therefor, 
and such license shall have effect from 

t the first day of June in the year in which
'   it limy have been issued to the first day 

of June next succeeding: provided that 
such license shall not antnorize the use 
of said canoe or boat in taking or catch-

,! .oysters in any creek, cove, inlet, bay or 
sound within the limits oi any county 
other than that wherein the license shall 
have been-issued.

.-   See. W. And be if enacted, That each 
and every license to catch oysters, for 
sale, with tongs or rakes in the waters

- of the Potomac river, shall state the 
fiAae and residence of the person to 
(fWBorn the same isgranted, the number 
arid length of the canoe or boat by top 
or over-all measurement, the connty in 
which the same is to be used, and the 
period at which said license will expire; 
atkUioenee shall also state that the hol 
der tberectf i$, by virtue of said license, 
authorised and required to make, or as 
sist in making, arrest of any pereons, 

, and seize any coate, vessels, and equip- 
;W£9t& engaged in violating the provis 
ions of this act. For such license the 
applicant shall pay to tbe Clerk of the 
Circuit Court issuing the same as fol 
lows: For a boat or canoe measuring in 

% letigtb tweatv feet or less the sum of 
' two dollars: for a boat or canoe twenty 
_toiweutjr-fiY.efeet'in lengthIhe sum of 

three dollars; for a boat or canoe twenty- 
five to thirty feet in length tbe earn of 
four dollars; for a boat or cane* over 
thirty fee* in length the sum of ftve dol- 
lart txAJot £OMB under Custom House 
jTflwirinr-mvri.it the sum of six dollars. 
A*4£^or«ten> taken shall be colled up 
on the natural beds where they are 

The aaowDt received -from 
[g licensee shall be paid ^ tbe

tongs, stall be required
affirmation, |>efpte^ t|ie __ __ ___
to issue tbe same* or pome justice of the 
peace of the comity* on wfaoee «ttiflcate 
of thfltakmg_8uqh -oath, or affirmation 
tbe olerk shill tea*-each, license; eftid 
oath or affirmation phall assert that he 
has been a resident-citizen of tbe-coanty 
for tbe twelve months nartprecediijg bis 
application, the length- trf -The boat or 
canoe to be used; that oa is {fee bona fide 
owner of 6*ld boat or canoe;that he will 
notviolatetbe provisions of £ius act; 
that he win arrest and seize, or assist in 
arresting »nd Kizfajc ail/iperacDs and 
boats-vessels and ' equipments engaged 
in violating tfce-'proTisions ofiatffact, so 
far Beat-may be in his power, to .do so, 
and that to win not employ or' 'permit 
any person to use his boat or. .canoe so 
licensed, on bin or shares/-who h*s not 
been a bona fide resident citizen of the 
county for the twelve months next pre 
ceding such emplqymeBt or jyerfiiae.on 
to use, and that he wilh Inform* against 
and prosecute ail persona w(ia -shell vio 
late this or any dtoer provishW-of this 
act. The penal ty-iwv-vjqlatmg-yany of 
the provisions of-this-8eetiei?Kiall be- 
not less than tea-doUiuBi-nor a>ore than 
fifty dollars, to' *e Mortem 4>efpre a' 
Justice of the Peace-of-the coonfy, and 
said fine.and costs bt .piroeeeiftion shall 
be a lien*upon the boat and equipments 
of the. offending party, which, unless' 
paid within ten'days after judgment, 
shall be sold. under on}ere arid notice 
prescribed by-the ̂ nsjticfLof tli£ Peace 
for the paymentrf rtni-fr l(na. and costs, 
one-half of such fine. to be paid to the 
County School CommiisIdbSw^ And tbe 
other halt' to the infornjee, A-.

Sec. 12.   And bei* enw-tedrTmt every 
licensed tonger, pndgc the, provisions of 
this act shflllT»mt-fheJifninber of his 
boat or cannon tbe oateide .thereof, 
ne;ir the gunwale7 on eatch ;side of the , 
bow, in black figures -of, n qt- le«s than 
four inches in length, and of proportion-   
ate width, in a white ground, and no 
nutnber other than that .in t^ie license

shall net 
State of V 
^wiacfcxl.;Thatthla 

act shall take effect upon th« approval 
of this act. »d tbe passage of a similar 
act by tfceBtwfce of Virginia.

HERMAN STUMP, JB., 
President of the Senate.

MoCULLOUGH, 
Speaker of tbe House of Delegates. 

Approved March 16,1880. 
WM. T. HAMILTON,

Governor of Marjland. 
We hereby oeitify: that the aforegoing is 

a oerreet copvotAn Act of tbe General. 
AaNmbl/of MarylHnd, passed at the 
January Be«loq, 1680,

ETJCHPTE HIOOIKB, 
^_^ ^S-Secretary of the Senate.

TMn.TaitT.XxDD, 
Cbltf Clerk af thejfciae of Delegates.

HOTEL CARDS.

Dtviatort St^Opp. Court House,

TERMS - - - FE5B DAY.

Ur» rr Stable* tached .and pMM*«r« Mnvfr. 
eP«nlniQla. : . 11-W

Barnaul's City Hotel,
BAUTIMOBE. ]

This Hold U B<nr la complete order, It* 
location cor Der of Oalvert 8 tre«t andMoo*- 
mont Sqimre make* U d«airabl« for BaalucM 
»nd PlcMare Travel. Board, two and a fcjj^ 
and three dollar p«r day according to li 
tlonofrooma, Theeleratorrant to all 
doom

RAILROAD S,Ac.

V9LA9AM* DmVOX TOfg TA8LX.
wvlntt^sx*  ^LxY&st£>0Bn.oii£»

On sad ifut M*»Uy, Kpvnaber IMk, 1879, 
(8UMDAY EXCCPTKD.) 

>«s fallows i
»PB/H.

Kb*

J.H. Dunr-anr. J. ELWtuo*. i 
Superintendent. A. B. KoKiMui!

GIRARD HOUSE,
Cor, ofCHestntit and Nihth Sts,

BUY YDUR BDDDS OF

shall be .to view

*» •

Jerk to the School Commissioner*' for 
Public Schools of the respective

d canoo 
to com 

ply with this pfoYislott, belSMrusingeaid 
txxifTjr canoe for the ptrrposS aforesaid, 
shall be subject to a fijie of Jictt 4ess than 
five dollars, andnot note .man.ten dol 
lars, to be recovered and paid over as 
provided in sectionreleven of this act.

Sec. 13. And be it enacted, That if 
any person shall use any boat or canoe 
not RcSnsed, as provided by this act, in 
catching oysters with rakes or tongs, for 
sale, he shall be subject to a fine oi not 
less than ten dollars and not more than 
fifty dollars, to be a lien on the boat or 
canoe of the offender, to be recovered 
and paid over as provided in section 
eleven of this act; and if said fine be not 
paid he shall be imprisoned in the coun 
ty jail for not less than two nor more 
than six months.

Sec. 14. And be it enacted. That the 
Jomptroller shall cause to be printed 
and delivered to the Clerks of the Circuit 
Courts of the counties bordering on the 
Potomac river, the requisite number of 
such blank licenses as are required by 
tbe provisions of this act, and said Clerks 
shall, on the first Mondays of March and 
December in each year, return to the 
Comptroller a list and account of such 
licenses issued by them: and no license 
to catch oysters with rakes or tongs shall 
.« issued to any boat or vessel which is 
licensed to take oysters with scoop, 
dredge, drag or any similar implement. 

Sec. 15. And be it enacted, That it 
shall be unlawful for any person to catch 
oysters on Sunday or at night with scoop, 
dredge, drag or sirjilar implement, or by 
tonirs: any person violating this section 
shall be fined a sum of pot less than fifty 
dollars nor more than one hundred dol 
lars, the fine and cost of prosecution to 
be a lien "On the boat, vessel and equip 
ments used in violating tbe provisions of 
this section, and the case shall be tried 
and disposed of, and tbe fine and costs 
collected and paid over as provided in 
section six of this act.

Sec. 16. And be it enacted. That it 
shall be the duty of the officers of tbe 
State Fisherv Force, the sheriffs, con- 
Sv*blesand licensed tongsmen of the 
cminties bordering on thePotomac river 
to arrest any person found violating the 
provisions of this act, and to seize all 
boats, vessels and equipments engaged 
or used in such violalion, and to uring 
the offenders before a Judge of tbe 
Circuit Court or a Justice of the Peace, 
most convenient t»r accessible, to be 
dealt with as by Ibis act provided, and 
to hold such boats, vessels and equip 
ments to be disposed of to, secure the 
payment of such fines and costs of pro 
secution adjudged as hereinbefore pro 
vided by the preceding sections of this 
act.

Sec. 17. And be it enacted, That upon 
nformation given on oath to any Judge 

or Justice of the Peace of any violation 
of any of the provisions of this act, he 
shall issue his warrant for the arrest of 
the offender and tbe seizure of the boat, 
vessel and equipments, which warrant 
shall be directed to tbe sheriff, constable 
or any licensed togsman of the county 
wherein such warrant is issued, or to 
any officer of the State Fishery Force, 
and said persons, when arrested, shall be 
carried before said Judge or Justice of 
the Peace, and the boat, vessel and 
equipments shall be held to be -dealt 
with according to the provisions cf pre 
ceding sections of this act.

Sec. 18. And be it enacted. That if 
any person or persons shall resist any of 
ficer authorized by this act to make ar 
rests and seizure of boats, vessels and 
equipments, he or they shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon in 
dictment and conviction in any Court 
having criminal jurisdiction shall be 
fined not less than one hundred dollars 
nor more than five hundred dollars, or 
imprisoned in the House of Correction 
Tor not less than three months^ nor more 
than one year, or both fine and imprison 
ment in the discretion Of the Court; and 
the fine and costs of prosecution shall 
be a lien on any boat, vessel and equip 
ments that may have been F«ized when 
such offenders were arrested, and such 
boat, vessel and equipment shall be dis 
posed of toflecore the payment of such 
costs and fine as the Judge of the Court 
may direct, according to the provisions 
of Preceding sections in this act.

Sec. 19. And be it enacted, That for 
all oysters bought and sold on the Poto 
mac river tbe following shall be the 
stamLird bushel measure, |viz: A solid 
iron tub, measuring sixteen and one- 
lalf inches across the bottom frotn in 
side to inside, eighteen inches across tbe 
top from inside to inside, and twenty- 
one inches from tbe inside bottom, 
diagonally, to the inside top. This 
measure, even full, shall be a bushel; 
and any person using a larger measure 
shall ue subject to a fine of ten dollars 
for each and every offence agate*'the 
)tt>visions of lhis»eotiantUberecovered

We bare lowered 'oar rate* to CSNB per 
of the VUU*. In 
ouse will bflkept'

d»y to meet tbe  trlngeaoy of the VUU*. In 
every reepeot the Qliiid Hou
np to the old standard,

JBBB MOSIBBIN,

HOTELt
WILLIAM P. RIDER, PROP'I^ 

, Princess Anne, MJi,

i.-TM taJfele ia/e»Bt|tanUy aoppUed with the 
best tbe market will afford, including Fifth, 
Oysters and Wild Fowl. ' ! 

FirBt-clats Livery kept. Patvtngen c«n- 
to all parti of the peninsula.

The Peninsula House.
SALISBUET, MARYLAND. 

OH AS. H. RIDER, PEOPBIKTOB..

TKBBIS «1«SO PEB DAT.

FINEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA

VEGETATOR.I
The Manure for 

ALL K.IJVDS OF1

VEGETAfiLKS
' OATS,- :
—AND- I

Boarding by the Day. Week or Month^- 
, _  .every respect.    

Tbe House baa been thoroughly renovated 
and re-furuU ted wltb new furniture, car 
pet*, <£c. ,
.Attentive ftdtery. jind table* supplied 

wM the beaf ̂  the market. [Jan. a-tf.]

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
NOK.M7 4977 Broadway, 

OPP. BOND ST., - -^.-3 - 3STRW- YOBK.
     J4 ' ..<-.. *

 A FLRST^LASS HOTEX^ 

On tbe American P^a, at $3 Pet Dajr.

IntmenU. Calalne and At- 
,to *ny Hotel In tbe City. 
ed (origiriginal proprietor* of tbe 

i Beach Hotel) having par-

Location 
tep4ancf 
The node
famous Man __.... ____, _. 
ehaaed the lease and fixtures, tbe boose ban 
be«n ttoorongWy renovated aod pot In com-

S lejf order throughout, and Is now one of 
16mn.itdesirable Hotels In New York for 

parties visiting the city on bmlneM or pleas 
ure,  ratronace solicited.

REEFER, McKINNIE A CO., 
Mch. 20-tf. '"   ;    Proprietors.

~~MALTBY HOUSE.

UNIFORMLY DRY
-AND 

Rich in Fertilizing Properties,

W. WHITELOCK & CO.,

Febil.
BALTIMORE.

APEII. 1ST., 1879.

BeoognlmlDt the fact that the relationship 
exlating between the Conntlea of Maryland 
and the City of Baltimore la aach that reel- 
denta of the Ooanllea have occasion tovlalt 
the city frequently dorlng tbe year; In con- 
slderatloo of th«M facts and tbe liberal ptt- 
rooace extended tbe MABTBT in tbe peat. I 
deem it bnt a matter of j nstlce that Home dla- 
ortmlnaUon sboald be made in their favour., 
I have therefore concluded to

Mice tisPries of Bovl to )2.00 f erDaj,
feeling confident that the same will be folly 
appreciated by them, and at the same time 
merlbaa*! aecncr an increased abare of their 
patrona**. Atwnrtng them that nothing 
will be left-undone tuat can add to their 
comfort during their stay. Rooms without 
board 75 CENTS AMD UPWARDS PKB DAT.

O. R. HOGAN, PBOP'R.

: i-voo..tjr<aj-o. . r AW. . . 
  AJI. |,JL ¥.: PM

Delmar, i
AAarsl* i
BMusrd, '

:Bridf«riUe. i
. Ure«|iv«od, !

^ *Bftri i B ̂ t^n '  
Harriogton,' i ( 20
Fslton. I 6 32 
OaatsrWy. i   ar. 
Woodslde,   6 42

* - Wyoming,   a 49
  - .DOV&ft,   t 66

Moor ten, j 7 w
  Brafof*. 711

8MYBHA,   700
Clayton, | 7 it
fireenSprlaf, i 7M
Black Bird, 1 7 O

i ks'
v A flC

847
»'06

» 15
. 26

266
308
811

i 381
! 8 4*
J it ftm. o OO
i 4 07

> 3< j 4 19 
»4» 424 
» 44 j.429
»51
» 88

10 07
MM
10 M
1021
10 J7
1084

Towasead, i 7 87 } It a» 
MIPDLETQWN.J 7 05 : 10 M 
Mt. Pleasant, i 8 03 i U 04 
KlrfcwiMd : S/12 : U U 
Bodaey, ! f H i U 15 
Boar, i .S 22 ! 11 28

. State Boad, i 'a 2S
N«w Castle, : 8 8»
Del. Jun«ti»n. i 843
Wilmlngton, Ar.! 860
Philadelphia, " i  »
Baltimore, "   11 »

._._ 8ODTH.

11 26
11 38
11 43
11 BO

1 15
*85

>PA88. iPAfia
' ' I AJt'i - "

PUlsdelpnuu ' : 8 00 : 
- Baltimore, i 7 Of ' 

WUjaiagton, -91*: 
Oel.JunctioB, ! 9 28 j
.NswCsstle, ° : » 83

. StataBoad. : 9 S3 :
B4ar. i 943 j
Hodney.   » t» t
Klrkwood, ! »« ;
KWrisMut, i ItM
Middletown,   10 18
Towasend, i 10 IT !
Blackbird. i 10 84. j 
Green Spring, : 1041 ! 
Claytom. | 10 47 }
8myrna.(ArriTe.): 11 00 :
Brenford, i 10 8J  
Moorton, : 11 00 :
Dorsr. ! 11 1J :
Wyoming. , i 11 19 i
Woodside. \tU 27  
Canterbury,   11 82  
Felton,   11 87 i
ITarrington.   H 81   
Farmlngton. • 11 S3 I
Greenwood. i 12 06 :
BrldgeTillt, ; 12 18 ;
Seaford,   12 87  
Laurel. | U 61 :
Delmsr.   1 05 ;

A.M.
1145 
  45

1 SB
1 27
18»
138
1 44
164
2 11
2 19
2 23 
2 80 
28.
i 60
340
247
289
SOS
8 11
816 :
820
831 
338
846
356
4 10
423
4 35

i : 437
{ 44S

466
5 OS

i 466; BO«
: 6 14
! 6 22
j 828 

546 
' 554 
: <,04 
  <06 
i 6 14
i 6 17
i 6 26

640
826
* 25

IPA8U.
P.M.

5 1A 
3W
6 ao
833
650
6 62
7 00
7 03
7 10
7*0
7 88
7 47
7 52 
8 OB
805
8 20
811
8l»
881
887
8 45
8 50
8 56
9 06

  t\ * .1 'i -.. :-?

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS.-Additional to 
tboie aboro. leare Smjrna for Clajton 2.20 and 
7.48 P.M. Leare Clay ton for gmyrno 7.26 and 
10^0 A. U. 2. 40, 5.15 and 8.10P.M. to make con 
nection <rlth trains (North and South) from Clat- 
ton.

CONHECTION8- At*Tow«*end, with Qaeen 
Anne'i and Keat Bail B«ad. At Clayion, with 
Delaware and Chesapeake Ball Boad »nd Kent 
Coontr Rail Road. At Harrinifton, with Junction 
and Breakwater BaU Boad. At Seaiord, with 
Dorchester and Delaware BaU£o»d. At Delmar with EajtwnShoreB*l' "'^StsVTl ' *"''"" 
PMomoke Ball Boad and Wo 
BaU Boad.

H.F.KEHKT. 8an«riat«Bde

PHOSPHATE.

Airornoy.
the Piopotar fertnicbr «T the HtktOL

HUBBARD'S 
Standard Bona

SUPER PHOSPHA^

Salisbury, -|

We^advise the farmers t*> ouy .the best
Phosphate to insure large crops and

a continued improvement of the
; soil, Tbe ^TAin^ABX), after

being tested with all the
high grades, of, fertil

izers sold, is un
excelled as a

crop pro
ducer.

BY
HUBBARD & BROTHER,.

WYOMING. DEL.

Bend far onetf their Pocket Diarlw aniiM the
opioIoDs of their cutonurt«~ ' ; -

- Below are a few of the many testimo 
nials received from some of the most I 
intelligent and successful farmers in j 
the vicinity of Salisbury:

SalUbnry, aid.. Fad. Mtb, 1880. 
IfMtra. Hibbwd <t Bro^

Tbe Straer Phocphate purohaied of your agent 
tiers la§t Spring I uied on corn <t oata. I am frank 
In reeommandlnK it at roperlor to any I hare ever 
o*ed. Shall auilt tbU year. Youn,

8. H. POORS.

LADIES t_  ...,.  r 
Before buy In* do not I 

A. W, Wooilo-Mlk's Ami 
ImujciispHt.XJk ofele 
lie );HH JUKI, nbtulne 
msnufju-inrer* mid, 
very «11*1).advance on 
<o other plr»o» Ir 
inn fl'id a frill nod potnl 

mca'. of Kicb, 'Klwsm 
Jewelry. Gold Wali-hes i 
cutonallty nnd very i 
rtoek of Solid Silver WatoJ 
h Helilng very faot. Chai] 
and QrrvU ID all tbe latest i. 
tl.nl Necfeltwes In great val 
eltles In Uenta' Bcirf t 
BaUoDH. Handsome 
HUids. Ladles' Scarf J^< 
Mont b<> wen in be appr

. _^___.,_,_ ... _ Rluw in endi*** variety. My stock off " 
Immense, consisting of Plain, Engraved Band, Sel. Blcirf in Mwls, lurt,» ,w. . 
 Onyx-Seal and Cameo. Ills useletntonttempt to enum«rale tb<! many elegahl 
Rings. Pleasecall and see them. A vlfw <>( my Itin-^s alonn will r. pay any on<T 
lomyafore. AH th»-w<j«6d«_.r(>new and freHh.-nnUiur.tuf tlipliv<e»i stylpsanil i_ 
CftantiB desien and  nlch. a&d.taw trv.prlc*1 They are xi.oUx whu-lr plftine theel 
nut nnduly Uut the pn<Tk«-t-boiik. .*-'Itw.r thlnii.l... (n nn-iit vorlely au.i brain 
Gold hpecMcle* and E.vfr-C.liiKMen. A tiflRtfBml elepiuLiOoek ofClocUs. j»si r« 
tbaaevOrln prloo. D«^»uti.nl Sl.nr .ij»r«" "f t»iefln*«iqiw».ly anil iioin t/ie 
I obtain dtrect from the CRclori-s, iimf It«iH pay yi>o wltbontdxu' 
save the em a prlcp piiitl to the loldxir.

Making the rt-pai i Inn of .-lnt< \Vi.tctie« a »pe<HBltjr,«n'l having h:iu un .-xperiel 
buslUPSsof over i.yeiirs. I wuul ' lufvin^you toftill audiWH' nit- wiien y,,i, wautyl 
perfectly rvpalrod anil mude »o keep cpfie<a tlnif. I lmv« Ih»- Vi ry Jifsi »to«k wif 
and tool-, and I know how to us? th.-ra. I CHII <lo-4li!B^uIt ;unl cuniphcatcit wor 
other watchmaker In Wii-omlcaw-uniy rain do were i(. l:> wive his life. Come 
you will Ketlb«tM-»l work done, Ami at lower, prlcex than any other cleiiler in-. 
charge. WHtche* sent mr by exprow wHI retr^ive prnnipt HIH! ctjgefui iitltiitlotj

8#», Braorteu,.0old

at ooc^, regulated and tetornod. 
ohasearnot.   * . 1V

(Jail and exnuaiuu my «-:i5tuer you wisil

siNai-AiR & coj

Forktown, Md., Feb. 6th, lt»0- 
Meun. Hubbard & BrC4 ,

I nsed yoar Saper Pbuobste last VMrOt. 'irlah 
xiUtoc*. Islio .r+.tt 'J*-^ ritv Owwo oa so 
!<j8al.r--:^C -/row*. There wa* no diffamcoe 

 'a'lde Potatoes what erer. I can cheerfully re- 
eomosodit asagoo4 manure. Truly Youn, 

  W. 8. MOORE.

. Manufacturers of all varieties of. -« >;

FLOWS AND PLOW CASTINGS
CULTIVATORS, HARROWS,

Corn Shellers, Wheat

TTTNCTION A BRRAKWATEB, BBKAK- 
tl WATBR * FRANKFORD and WOR 

CESTER RAILROADS,
, .in connection with the , _j, : , 

'' pI^D DOMINION 8. 8. COMPAKT, - 1 ;
and the Philadelphia, Wllmlngton * Ba'U- 

more Railroad.

' :. : " CHANOJf OF 8CRBD1TLE,

On and after Tuesday, Janjr. 1st, 1880. Son- 
days excepted, trains will rah as follows:

Beokwoter A Fronkjurd it Woreeiter X.& ,
North, a. m. South, p. m. 

500.    ..    ..Chinee league,. ........  .   ..TOD
« 80 _.   ,   FrankllnOlty .....^...     H)
6 so....: __ .....:....8tockton,«..........i ^^.._._^«
7 10 .............   Glrdletree,....   ...    . .. .5«
8 10.

T IMETABLE Of THE W1COUICO A1TO 
POCOHOKER.K.

8UUUER ARRAXORMRNT.
Commencing Monday, Jane 23rd., 1829, 

train* will ran dally a* follow*, 8oiulay«

TRAIL'S if OVIfiG BAST. 
No. 1 No. 2.
a.m 

Leave 8allabnry.........-...« 00..

Whaley vl 1 le .........H S'
8t.

p. in.
No.*, 

PJB.
..-.2 00...  5 00 
...._i 30...... "i 25
......256.......... 46

. . . ..9 10 .... 'jt 58...___. IB 
ArriveOcean City... ..»».... ..» 15......._« JD

TRAINS UOVItrO WKST.
a. m. a'm. p.m. 

Leave Ocean City.............8 0»......_.  ..._.. 10
St.
Whaleyvllle.....   OoO....._ 1000......_.l 00
Pltuvtlle......»..»-..7 10...... .10 »......-.< an

Arrive Ballabury ..._.._....7 W.....-11 10.........4 45
Be*fde*tb« abovx Mirnsi^b trmlao, 

Tralo* between BerlK f.ni Ocean Cltr 
run au follow* : L«* - 1-erlln forO-jean City 
» 15 A M. and 1 30 P. M. .

Leave Ocean City for Berlin 1030 /L M. and 
530and7P. M.

H. R, prrra, prat't.

R. COURTNEY ^ BRO,,
U N. Charles Street, 

Cbrntr Fayctte Street, Baltimore,

WINES, BRANDIES,

SalUbury, Md., Feb, 14,1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard A Bro_-

I o*ed Toar 8up«r Phosphate on corn last 
In bill. I Aad It an excellent manure for many 
crops, a* I ba.e*«ea It tried on other crop* by 
neighbours with entire tatlafaetion. I can reco- 
mend It to the farming Ibterett a* a fint claa* 

Yoan,
J. M. OOLLIN8.

Salisbury, 
. Habb»rd *Bro.:

Feb. 19tb, 1880-

8 <7...-~.. .-....-  ftnepouco,-.....,.. .
9 20 ........... .......l.Bernn ...._............
»aO...,.   _...._._ Krlendshlp, ......

Choict

Rye Whiskey,

AreetxiM.

.4 W 
8 M 
< SI

...............,................
10 15......... . _ J»elbTvlll«.. . __ ._......_.3 07
1085.........~_ . ....Fi«nkford .    ...    .. ..»60
1050 ' .. ..Dagaboro'  ........... .......1....2 41
II U.......    .   MUlaboro' -.    ._.....    33*
11 2S~.... . .- -.-.... Stock ley, ._.................. ......I«0
1200....   ....^-.'-Georgetown      ... . ._.! 40

Brroloeattir' JtaUroaA ' ' 
Trains North. Trains Booth.

Leave. ' Leave. 
7 30...11 45........ .........Lewe«....._... ..3 « .. 0 05
9 16...-2 83      ar. Harrlngton..ar. Ui 00_.3 85

A. BROWN,
Cj: .!  ;:- Oen'l Fr't * Pass. Ag't. 1. &. B, 

" 1J.4F. 4 W. R. R's,, 
  ____ I<ewes. Delaware.

'I'l^B TABLE OFTftE KA8TERN SHORE 
1 RAILROAD. '

On : and after MONDAY, Nov. 10th. 1879. 
Huri<t»ys*xo«kted, trains will ran as below:

. yoxtn. . . SOOTH.         .pm pnj
iltnu iDolmar, iao 483
1 10 W. Biding:. ISO 443

' l>e.fiullHbury Arv. 1 40 4 48
Arv.8iillHburyl.ve. 33U 4 50
Frultluntl, ' 3.t5 500
Krten, 265 508
Loretto, 8 10 5 15
P. Anne,   S 80 5 SO
V. T. J unction, 84* 587
Wentover, 405 546
Kingston. • 435 555
Marion, 4 « 6 05-
Hopewell, 500 81»
Crisfleld, 5^0 625

«i.
rtUU
rim 
788 
748 
TM 
7.» 
T18 
70ft 
«68 
«« 
884 
625

1210 
USA 
1140 
1125 
II 15 
1066 
1040 .»*>' 
10 00 
915 
9 M 

.am

Sola Agents la vhe United States for tb4 
Grand Pin O'A *

:At*t; ntipftittn' or ttx>
House

PUBK RVBWHISKEY.
June T-If.

LUMBEBJJLUMBEB !
THOMAS W, H, WHITE,

Near Fruitland, 
WICOMOO COUNTY, MARYLAKD,

la prepared to fill all «ptl£n for all elaioea of

YELLOW PINE, OAK AND GUM

Will deliver at hi* laodl
quant 

fy, will ship toaoy polul dwilxnatod on nav

for Bnlluera.
on tbe Wlcomtoo, or If

na«j
uantltlea will Jnan- 
l dwilxnatod on nav

igable wat«r« In Uarylaad, Vlrclnl*. Dela 
ware or New Jeraey. -

Clear Siding a Specialty, .
AODBESB

THOMAS W. H. WHITE,
Fraltland, Wloomioo Connty, 

2-22   ' . Maryland.

by proceedings before   Justice of tbe 
Peace, one-half to be paid to tbe informer 
and the other hajf to the Comptroller of 
tbe State. ^ , 

Swc. ax And be it enacted, That any
eved vytenon'or persons feelia? - 

lodgment of any Justice oi ttte Peace in 
any trial for a violation of any provisions 
of this act, may appeal to the Circuit 
Joort for the connty in which crtB may 
lave been tried; provided he or they 
Rive notice of such appeal within ten 
days after judgment, and shaH within 
ten days after lodgment pay the costs 
hat have aeerued, »d deliver to said 

J ustice of the Peace an appeal bond with 
.wo or tnore snretiee, to be apuiuved by 
said/natice^tbe >PeK^,  xevvled to,the State of MarjTand, in fbe 
double tbenmoont of find 
adiodgtd bjMidJtcttoe «f the peaotx 
said bond to be conditioned for titesac- 
cetetta proeeetitfon of said appeal.

Sec. 21. And be it enacted. That «S 
mony paid -into tbe Treasury of the 
State, under tbe provisions of thla act, 
shaH be pteeed to the credit of the "Oys 
ter Fund. ?

Sec. 22. 'And be it enacted, That tbe

FOR SALE!
rpHE UNDERSIGNED offfers at private sale 
I tbree Louof LAtullnaodnearPlltsvlUe,. 

Wlcomico ootontr, Md.
No. 1 Is situated at the We«t eod rrf tbe 

town of Pltuvllle, know* as tbe -Heiiqr A. 
Parsons place," eontainlrtf a Two-8toM 
Dwelling. Store Honce a&d aetaasar)' eav 
ball4in«s. AllthewidpraMitrlleBtwtwew 
the main road or street and UM Wloo^nloo A  '    

WLeatlrer Dealers,
Call on or write to

JOHN A. HeCAMBRIDGE,

No.' I, Passenger and Mall No. 2, Adams 
Bxprecs i»hxl Freight^ of. all tlexarlpt Ion. 
No. 3. AiluuiH Express and yrelght. No. 4,

Club

,_C»mue*-iloo» . Atllewto^rij Junction with 
fr. »n<r H. p. R,; at S4ll«t>Bry wither, nod P.
, A..Jbc fierUn, Oreau Uttj-a<ui 8nn«r Hill.
»<l<at tteliu*r an<l Del. B. R. fur al| .point*
oiS artel Kent. • 

. W THOMSON, Supt,.
I»ovl IO. t7». . >

Hariag used roar Super Phoaphate duriog the 
part yearl btlieT* U to be eqnal loan j I bar* e»er 
put op my land. I put *ome of It on corn last year 
with narked effect, lea. Ing out the fifth row, 
which enabled me to judge of it* merit*, and I can 
safely recommend H.

L. MALONE.

SalUbnry, Md., Feb. 14. 1880. 
Massn. Hnbbwrt -» Bro.:

I osed^oar Super Pbotpbsts on (tnwoerrie* 
lutfall. I flndt&at portion.of my plant* where U 
was used are looking very flae, xjually si well a* 
where I u*«d aahes and stable nanure. I ihall 
UM It again next fall, a* It I* the cheapest man 
ure we can get. . . Yours Truly.

O. W. BELL.

SalUkury, Md., feb. 12th, 1880. 
Mesan.-Strt.enid * Bra.:

I u*ed your Super Pbocphato on corn and Irlih 
potatoef, raUlng a good crop of each. The pota- 
ioea wvrea* gtxxl and early a* I could wt«h. 1 
think It ag<*«d manurt.aod wculdadTiaa it* me 
generally a* a cheap and rellablp Phosphate. 

  Your* Truly,
. 0. W. TAYLOB.

And all other Farm Implements and Machines.
     > «     > -^*m*-

Horticultural Tools, &c.

62LX&BTST.,

SalUbory, i«., Feb. |«, 1*80. 
Messrs. Hubbard <t Bra.:

I ossd yosrHuper Phocphste on corn and pota- 
iMStltspSst y.ar,glrlDR it» fair trial. It pro- 
'dueed a KO^d crop of <faco, 1 'chink tViu potntiH'x 
*O«t4 ba»* b««u much better If they hud nut hrf- P 
been planted In an Orchard. I think It equnl In 
any Phoophats on tbe market at IhU time, aui' 
mnch cheaper. Youm. RmpeclfullT.

W.H. H.COULBOKN.

, . Ballaljury, Feb.llth, 1$8«(.

I nnd Ho board <» Bru1 *. Phoipbtte. boniijK Vf 
yoalait jear, on pe*», IrUh putatw*, ttc., /Md.- hy 
tide with M«a Islaad and Fith Ouaao. TKr pnta- 
toa* w re lamr wjiere I uned your l'ho»pb»te.nnd 
tb* peas yielded'better and stood the drouth lon- 
fertban where I u*ed Ibe Guano.

Very Reooeoifullv.
J. HOl'fCINSTARR.

The Sirrnon Organ Co.'j
PARLOR:

62 S. Calvert Street,
(5 doors from Pratt) BALTIMORE.

-. . ———-.,::^r-'^- 
I carry the finest stock In UM city,' lot 

maoattctare.oj{penpf the best material to 
order. *»' J' (8ept20)

for Sale!

I will Mil all of ibe bchooner 
AMPTON,"of Crlafleld. She la In good re- 

aalli nearly n«w, oarriea 66 oorda wood

of wa
Ifcet »f white «ak timber, draw* 6% f«* 
ter loaded. Will be sold on reaaonable

JX88B HUPFINGTON, « 
Klefl Station, Someraet Co., ltd., or «t tkl*

Pooomoke R. R.
No.t All that lot oa the sooth side <>f Mid 

  treet or road. ooaUtelnc . . < , .
PITS ACEE8, MOEE OE LESS,

with »o»e ittpravemeiitauieraon.
No. » TbeHOUaE ANDLOTfcboota. mtto 

from Pittsvllle. on tbe North staToTt^fr main 
road leading to Salisbury, eoeUlnlaf » 
(Je-Story Dwelling HooM. and aboof

TO ADVERTISERS I

WIN TKI.SCHEDULE r.f tbe 
'Eaalern Shore Hieamboat Oo 
of HAltlUKire, Md.

-  ; . Tn< . On and after
' KRIDAV, JANUAftT MTH. 18HO,

tlto Ku»tern -Mior« 8tran-bo«t Company, (an- 
tll tarlher notice) will run ONE BOAT only, 
as folfowh, (weather permfttlDu):

. KTEAMEBTANOIBR, 
C|(>U 8>/}i^ ̂ Wllf99, will le»v« South St. 
wharf every Friday at i o'clock,P.M. for Crls- 
feld.twlrteock. Shellt6wtt,pp -«--- - -

both (Ui. Oedar Sail 9. PW.U' Wharf 9JO, 
mielltowfaT« A. M.. Gnllferd 12.00 " 
Onaucock4 o'o-ock, P. M.

Wbarves. Be turn Ing. l«*ve Taylor's Thaw- 
days, « o'clock. A. M/TtoOchlng at the1 uanal 
Wharves «t the asnal boon.

FREIGHT AND PA8SENOKRS 
received for all points on tbe BMtern Shore, 
Worcester and nomeraet, wlcomleo %nd Po- 
comoke, and. Womoater Ball Uoada. For 
Worcester KaW Row .on Prlrtays only. 

Freight received tp to 4.80 P. M. Prepaid.

j .. SalUbury, JVh. H, I&f6. 
qubbard <(  Bro.t

i atuf r»ur FertllUer-'m corn tvi ralibwe U»i 
year wnh perfect natl^racllnn, I *m ptvparrd *o 
Uj unb»<IUtlngly thai It U a (T»od /u an lire, »  I 
fhoroushJjr t«t«d lin merit » » •fropflng rmrnjr 
ioter.au In mv fleld. At hu»)tlii(r I ,'omid my 
crop fully doubl.d. I «.i*U'u«a II this Snring on 
corn and .egett-ble*. Votir*. R«nn«-trnl1r.

. . K.Q. HOLLOW AY.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. I Jth, IBM). 
MeMn. Hubbard A Bro.:
. I osed ynor Roper Pbocphate last year on corn 
aloof eldPof» mixture of >alt. a*he> and had 
plaster and other Ingredient*, which I thought at 
the time nuperlor to your*, but I *lll tdnlt jrosrs 
exceeded ID erery leinect. My teoant »»r» It. is 
tke b«st Pho*phale be e.er used. I  hall use It 
 xtenilvely the present year 

YonrsTi

. Jf.-B. CLARK, Agent,
 .,    . 1B7 South fitre*treet.

8.Q, JOHKSON.

Salisbury, Md, Feb. Vtb, 1880. 
M«s»rs. Hubtard * Bro.: ' ',  
  lowilyburSuper Phoepttste; atM tbe Poeomoke, 
an equal quantity of each ID the hill for corn last 
year. Yrora yielded mnch better. 1 freel) re-
MBBepd it ft a (ood qiaoim. I okall try H 

again this year. I trust you may get the fanasrt 
to use It Instead of many of the worthies* manure* 
that ar* sold for 'uore money. 

'<   Vo«n, ~

Baltlm^n A'ChQalaak B«ot«. Comm 
, ;wltB Tneeday;,' kforeti 80th, 1880.

.
CommenelBc

Tne gteantetr 
timore from 
every Tueaday 
P. tfj. fo»- -

wlH leave Baf-
Pier 8 LlgJhtSt- foot of Camden, 
y, Tbamltvy.iUdBatdrday, at V
totv Jotubtoil'iV taMiblB Mlllm,    «  - --»-

TSnMmnl baying Lands 
C as descriptions and " 
ngyiwilfrtons. and p ' 
TOaoMlhMLrfefctal* 
Op.taMlllin

, Salisbury, Md^ Feb. 14, Ittt). 
|tes^ if. gubbJrJ <t Bro.;' ;
f   I VifgtM m yoar M«nt here hut Spring ens 'ten 
vl yvcirSnper Phosphate, which I uasd ao eorn, ,1 
was so much pleased with the result that I ptar- 
«b^e4 tluee M>»* iri Ui« ftll for wheat. As I 
have not harresUd the wheat, eannov say what 
will bethrtesalt. How«ver I have bought It for 
oat*, I know tbe additional fodder o» my oom 
crop paid mA more than the co*t of manure.

Tbe Styles x>f the«e. ORGANS are beantifnl aod uui^nej-aod combine elegance 
oi design, just proportien, and. beautiful fimah. > .Tbe c«sea ^tre tastefolly 

ornamented, and are an ornament to. any pwlor, Tbe tone is 
remarkable for parity and sweetness, combined: with TO! a me, , 

variety and brilliancy. Tbe toaob w quick, teflpODflije aod 
.pliant, and, in fact, the whole iu«trurne»t, m acijoji : 

and cose, has every requisite of the oroet perfect 
PARLOR ORGAN. -

^*No Better Organ can btffurchased/for Family Use.
for price-list, £04 address

THE SUfclttON ORGAN
BKifnx, trbo w(H> tak;One of the^e OrKana Jauvt tbe residence of the Editor of T« 

pleasure Ip showing It to *ny one who may desire to see It.

MACHINE EXHIBlVoRS AT THfi' 
EXPOSITION.ilNIVERSELLE.

Paris; 1878Ballibary, Feb.lttk.lMOi.
IMTERNATIONAL artHiBrrrc^, Jl 
PHILADELPHIA, 1 ''"^- - illt' bear «r.-It tit*  » B*eat vttiMM ttn »iea*» 

n«nd to the paSUev-f^a*!!; t»V* Awaerf W 
Wteomlea> eoonty, Haftbart'* FhhntfiatH. a* in jay

fiffUsv
Tean on tbe-

sale can (fv* 
one half

B ta
t-MAIXMCi* 

one 
Ipilons 
tbaait

e, alao f Iv» 
description

HeTf It to contain the aeea«*arr iMNdtou to 
up oar impoorUne<i'1aiid«;bel9|[ etpeelally

AftOse 
be bora* oat. l» again 
an dovMl aboat U 
tealwmrBbw^.

It 
«H*i.

****'
th«con*ld«ratlenHJB«tlTlaMnsadlate lanrtinga,

soo,ooo 
Strawberry Plants for Sale

riOWAHDB.KNWQN.PWfc 
BalUmon. ; '

PanonibbTc, Wleemieoeon iU..P»K 14, tv.FIYI ACKB8 (HP MID,
Thte DTODoHy all 

»« 
B. V. MARSH,

AT 02.00 PEB 1000.

W:V.i>EBBABOON,
Upper Trappe,M4.

FORSALE! STHAWBERRIZSWM. T. SMITH, D,
Berriei

«_nl lit.berrlc* In the ast
ny i» cqluva-SalUbury. Karyland, $1.26 PEB 1000.

OflVrs hli Professional 8*r1c«k to the 
ataltboor*. «. om*

every Ttf«*day.

..
Marion, SomeiJMt Co,, Md.
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C. A. LBSCALLBTTB,

IfiTCUIAKErrjEffELER,

DEALER IN
Gold and £iUar ''himbles, Jewelry, 

Spectacles. fiveXjlasses, dc.

V
  %

DESIRE to Inform th* Udles and Ue 
m»n i>fS«ltiU>ur>'Aiiil.rJcuilty thst I aui 

prepared U> do all kinds of w>,rb ou
- ran WATCHXS, apsis, CPOLIT, u.
I have associated with me >lr- B. K. Le«- 

<eallette. a practical and sklllful wa'xh nak.-r 
 wbohaii had tiirtv years experience. Al; work 
done In rny place will l>esuar«nleed i> ran 
one year n tiles* broken or mlsusrtl lit uuy 
manner. Walchej*»ent ino hi" expr«t- will 
reoe! vc imtmniintf attention, oc repain-d^Ml- 
josled and returned at oncxr. Tbe work J->ne 
iiv rue will spetik fur iifcdf. Give .roe a trla!.

Yon can't inivs the phice  jNo. If .V*l l' *H-. 
/ I he 1'oot O£fi<x. .

C. A. Lescallette.

SALISBURY CARDS

Fruit
TREES!

PHILADELPHIA CARDS.

rpHR OWnjSBSION ED hereby fives notlee 
1 that h«t K->re«enu a flrst-clasa NURSE 

RY, and In able to cell

First Class Fruit Trees
at winced prices. He wants the public to 
know lliat he in not a tree speculator, nor 
selling Indifferent stock, but delivers what la 
represented at the sale.

HENHY B. SPENCB, 
Janyl7-ljv c v... , ,.. Salisbury. Md.

FOR 8AL.E CHEAP*
A FULL SET OF

SURVEYOR'S INSTRUMENTS,
Compost, Chain, Sticks, Scales, tc. 

Apply at This Office or to
CAPT. P. MALONE.

Our New Cook I
IMPROVED FOR 1880.

,Safety Hot Blast
OIL STOVE,

-For-

PHILADELPHIA CARDS.

R. R. Loofland. T. Wlrt Fountain,

Baking,

TO THE

CITIZENS OF SALISBURY
TH E PU B LIC OKffBR ALLY.

BRICKS! BRICKS!! BRICKS!!
^ ^HE UNDERSIGNED bavin* permanently 

established themselves at Delmar. l>el 
tar the purpose of manufacturing

THE BEST OF BRICKS,
hereby give notice that they arc now ready 
ffwrrrfrti Bricks in laTfeorsmall qnantlisfs 
of anytrmdr desired. These bricks trvni.id< 
the same «ize as the \Vaxliiugton buck, and 
warranted to be equal In every particular, 
color, quality, Ac,
. We also manufacture Well Bricks oT Ute 
TSJX best Quality-

' ~ We have npecii«l rate* over both Hues o( 
railroads, which enable us to deliver our 
 lock on short notice, and at prices no oue 
can complain of.

Price icr 1000, DeliyereiloD Car:
Ptveraeot.  .   .............  .   $- 00
K*d...........____ .__....—_-_._—...—_— 7 50
Arch mid HI Of. ....       .......  . ~ 00
Balmnn, all color*    .  .. ............ o 50
Well Bricks, all bard, coating * cu. per 

foot. 27 inch well  ...........  ...,- * *>
PersnnH de«lrln« 20.000 or 2.1000 a reduction 

. of 35ctv. per H««i will be made; 5",000 orovar 

. 50 els. off! All these Bricks are iO cts. leas per 
_ 1000 at tbe kiln.

FOSKEY. GERUAK A ELLIOTT.
t .   I'i'ij ' ' Delmar DeL

1B L. GILLlSlk SON, Agents,
Salisbury, Md.

Store!
JEHUT.PARSONS,

MAIJT STREET.

Xtockoftlie 
 .line lin« of

informs bis friends and tbe 
.Uv tbal he has purchased tbe 

firm and added thereto u

Groceries, Notions,
;< - -TOBACCO, £IGARS, ...--.

*ilNTS & OILS, NAILS, &
 ad wiU be clad to sre bU friends and 

litcli he Is eell.n*-

LToor Immedinte attention Is called to the 
^L celebrated Blood Part del; Dr. Monte'*

INDIAN ROOT PILLS
for tbe cure of many ailments arising from
Impure blood, fall at H. H. EvantT. Mam PC
sole agent for Salisbury aud gel a pamphlet.

Feby4-lf.

Roaatlnp.
Broiling,

And all Cooking and Laundrj Uses.
IT HAS NO EQUAL, AND

Is Positively Son-Explosive.
 VTo iMPBOVBif EST ha* added so much ioa 
J_\ Housekeeper*' comfort, especially for 
summer use. For conservatories, bee hoas- 
es, «tc.. i{. has proved Itself exactly adapted. 
Plants daurUb where the room Is heated 
with the Hot Blast oh Stove. Co«ta \y. cent* 
per hour for fuel Send for a circular,

WHITHBY HFGL CO.,
1123 Chestnot Street, - - Philadelphia, Pa.

Fountain & Longland,
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
And Jobber* of

Fruit an<£ Produce, Poultry,
.Game, Egg*, Fresh Fish, Ac. 

890 N. Delaware Ave^ Philadelphia.
Refer to Reeves, Parvta A Co, Wholesale 

Grocers, Phll'a. R.J. Alien. Son 4 Co., Oils 
and Alcohols, Phll'a. J. T. 4 D. H. Kenney, 
Wholesale Produce. Phll'a. J. R. Tygert <t 
Co., Mannfsof Star Bone Phosphate, Phll'a. 
Pa., and Smyrna. Del. [May 8-te. 1

PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS
PASSED BY THE

General Assembly of Maryland,
AT THB

January Session, 1880.

[Published by AittfiorUy.]

[Chapter 849.]
License Traderi,

 : ';/ A5 ACT .. 
Entitled, an act to repeal sections forty- 

one, forty-two and fifty-six of the Code 
of Public General Laws, article fifty- 
six, entitled "License," subtitle 
"Traders,"and to re-enact the same 
with amendments.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by theGen-

MISCELLANEOUS.

ruuus, STOCK SETOS i,
84'jdy your own interest and try

London Horse & Cattle Food,'
It hns stood the text of time of 37 years ID 

England. Ireland, Scotland France nod 
Germany, and will exalt its own praises up 
on trltU. As a Condition F<XMl It has noeqnul, 
and to connnmers tbe third of the cost of all 
Condition Powders.

PACKED IN 6lb BOXES, PRICE $1,00
For sale by all drngxlitU and storekeepers.

JOHN 8. KJTAPP,
Sole Agent for U. S. 

66 8. Charles Street. Baltimore,

* Baltimore, Jan. 31st, 18 TV. 
;6Hjc 8. ITHAPP,

I have thoroughly tested the "I-ondon 
and ran recommend It to the public 

Bisjcnod Improvement Food for horses, and 
win use It In preference'to all kluds of Gon- 

dlUo* Povders I know of.
BeapeeUully. R. PKICK. 

SvpUofboreesofCiUBen Line St. R.B.CO.

CarroIKon-. CarroII COL, Md., Feb. I. l«T9. 
ota 8. K»*w.   
I>ear 8lr-J have 'used tbe "Fxindon Horse 

ai,d Oittle Food." and cheerfully rwrnm 
mendlttothe public as » good rondlllon 
ood for the borne nn<l apmfltaiileeondlment 
or cattle, aalt will rnuHecows to give more 
milk, ami make nt least •£) percent, more 
utter than any I'owder* I ever uaeil. Ho|>- 
n" Uil« will Indnce mr frlen/l m> trr It, aHer 

whicli 1 am convinced Ihey will beiir tbe 
same tcatimony to.lte merits as I do. 

Yours, rempert ful iy.
. J\CX»bM. HOFF.

J. T. P.MWOX8, Agent, a-xlUbury. 3Id. 
Nov. IjlU, tf. . -f

H D.8PENCE, Salisbury, Maryland, with

Baker Bros. & Co., 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

.AITP DKALXRS IK

Country Produce, Poultry,
' Eggs, Calves, Ao, 

Ko 140 K. Del. xvenue, ... PHILADELPHIA.
Consignments solicited, 

prompt return* made.
Quick sales and 

[Apr.^lfc]

Edward Roberta. Jotiab Roberta.

E. Roberts & Bro.» •-:/-PRODUCE- "' " "''"

Commission Merchants
2 T'''. ->HDD«ALM»iH-'t'- -^ >T4 eialAfisenably of Maryland That sec-

: li •". J ..

foreign and Domestic Fruit*,
Philadelphia, 

^hipping orders

49-House Established 13 Yea ra.-Gt

Hinchman & Son, 
Wholesale Commission Merchants

i _~, ~f f. ;"'AJCD SHIPPERS O**

Country Produce, Fish, Oysters
Terrapin, Poultry and Game.

Nos. 7, 8, 24 and 25 Dock Street "WTjarT,
Apr 24-ft. Philadelphia.

James Fowell & Son*.
—WHOLESALE—

X3HE AP FOB GAS! u
Ulve him a ea.ll. I10-9WMM.)

UT cfj and Eiciaiip State,
SALISBURY, MD.

H.-tx**. CairlniT-B fcnd fcudu for bj re. Pas- 
aeiiaXVC '-onveyej to all P.-ITIS o' tde f*nj rifrt1 ' 
1» at short n»tlrf. Horses bouKtil, KOC! or 
bodrUe i ou rea&uuobLe terms. <jlv« usaoai! 
at Dock Street, __

C. HILL,

.r
AND UNDERTAKER.

Division Street,
o< a &ntxdaa« Ckbtnerjand Un- 
oi in Salisbury, take* pleasure 

Imtormfn the dtixens tbat he win attend 
to all kinds of work In bis line on short no 
tice- The BUM* -
COFFINS Sc, CASKEXS

furnished, and Bnrials attended either ID tfca 
.tyorby rail, within » miles of HaUa-   ' " '

DR. L. S. BELL, D. D. S.,
fllijjiilii el Baltimore OoDap of Deatsl 

4* MAIK
8ALIBBUBY,

share of the public's

GUARANTEES SATISFACTION. _
Headquarters for the painless extraction of 
mth I introdaced BTttroos Oxide Gas on 
the Eaaterp Shore In 18*4 and have used It 

esafully ever since. Chanw for giving 
Md extracting tooth Use. All other 
&4work at redncxt prices. Artificial 

  at from ten dollar* up, 
aUnrerelr thanking the public for past tn- 

" pe by ateletaUeatlon to boalnaas. 
___ _ __  only good work, to merit and re» 
«elT« a eonUnoance of eoatom.

Truly. L.8.BELI..

' RQJ3EET FELL, .
At MrfBWeVs Old Stand, Main Street,

OT AOT SHEET mOW WO&SE&,
. And it-*— In Siorea, Tinware, ste.

M>«pr»a» Work, such 
Kenalred and Hew 
kfods.

IMPROVED PUMP OIL TANKS,

*&OQ, smaller ooea l« proportlo*. Oas
Fixtures flttnd, and 

All work warranted,
Only ,ana Steam Fixtures flttnd, and Hnonncdoae

Olre hlma

LL DB8CRIFTION8 OP JOB PRIKTINO 
nritlr sad eheaplr dona at this office,  ~--- --* -— -       at of typa aaa

HigL Frioea&rFbgephata

DOUBLE 
EAGLE

 . Ch«ape«t Manure* ever offered 
-  In tbe American Market.

Rend tlie AnalyxtK. wWh w* QOAKA.-JTKF 
to KVKKY purchaser, un l«rr fi-rfrUHR' of (lie 
Whole Bill sold. ,

rendered "olul/lf 10 to 1'2 jver cent. 
Done plicophntr 
nnd«oinp«»*<». 7 lo S per cfmt.

, Baugh'i Double Eagle Phosphate
crtntalns no'illrt cu- Bind. U Is no onmpohnd 
nifhrap muter!:!!*, bntn re»lly exc«;ileiit..su- 
[>r-Hbo.»pl»:e. fU wiM U; »wii by the :il»ve

Commission Dealers in

fatenelois, Potatoes, Berries,
PEAS, LIVE STOCK,

And Coon try Prodace Generally.
8 & 10 Sprnce 8k, - - Philadelphia.

Mch. 20-A.

Callahan & Benruer,

22S A 228 North Wharves,
ConolgnmenU solicited, 

promptly filled.     >  ______________

F. A. Prettyman,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And Dealer in

FRUIT AND PRODUCE,
No. £34 N. Delaware Avenue, 

May*-A. Philadelphia.
Consignments of all klaiin of Coantry Pro- 

dace fcollclled. Returns will be promptly 
made as advised. ( __

A GOOD AOEHT WASTED. 
A. B. JONES,

Commission Dealer

FRUIT AMD PRODUCE.
Nos. 308 A WO N. Delaware Ave., 

May 8-ft. Philadelphia,

B. HORNEE,
 Dealer 1 n  ,_'-'.'..'., V.«

FRUIT AND PRODUCE,
Pier 21, Foot of Callowbill 8t, 

Northern Liberty Market, Philadelphia.
Consignments Solicited, 

eelve Prompt Attention.
Orders will re- 

[May 8-ft.]

—WHOI.K9AI.B—

 Commission Merchants in 

Fresh Fish, Oysters
OAMK AND TEBBAPIX, ..

N^o* S A 6 S. Delaware Ave. Market, 
Mch. 30-ts. PHILADELPHIA.

W. H. ROGERS,
Frnltand Produce ^ '*

Commission Merchant.
30i H. Delaware Avenue; 

May»-fs. '•>:*•

NEW YORK CARDS.

A. B. Nalrne. J. R. Mowbray.

Nairne & Mowbray,

308 South
Mch. 20-fs.

nt Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

PRICE $25.00 PEE 3IK&LE TON,
In new IMVUK of 200 I*, each. Fr«H> .111 hoard 
cars or loal in 1-liiliuV Iphia <>r faltiinure.

Or-pt^1" 1   rlt-«Hi'»rJ»rrfcrqu»nillle« glv- 
<-n un nppllcptioa.

BAUOH & HO^H»
Importers and Manofnctarera of Fertilizing 

1 - Mappllec,
»o. 10 in>H»|l»»|H amai, tsi 103 Best*

Eend-for pdasB^sn<i aU desired: Information.

roretatensaorwellijoranr depth 
Plain, fro*, Porctiat* or Copper 
K»ed. Brands, JXC.G. XIX O No. 
1.B.BB.BN01. For sale by the 
Hardware trade. Coon try Btoree, 

____ Pomp Makers. *c. See that the
PuiiTpyoa bay 1*stenciled

C. G. BLATCHLEY,
Manufacturer,   

80S Market Street, - - Pnii.APELP»iA.PA.

J. R. Franklin & Co ,
Conirnltslon Merchants

BUTTER, EGGS,
Poultry, Produce, &c(|

MO. 7 HP.KL'CE «T.. - - - PHILADETJPHIA.

, * ;  .;; W. r-YRD PAHKOSS, with

' T., W. STAPLER. ,;
r - '• ' -.Produce-'

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
112 Spruce Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Oon»lgn men ts of all kinds of produce so- 

llcltod. Prompt retorus guaranteed. [Ap. 171

Hoover Bros. x
Wholesale

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Batter. EtV*. Poultry, Game, Small

Fruit *c.
No. 388 North Water Bt,, Philadelphia. 

Returns made Weekly. Cooslgments 8*llol>

Alfred, Benqett. Edwln^ennett. 
W,  - /15m--•*"  -:." Established

rf ^A« Bennett
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And Wholesnle Dealers In

No. 156 West SUeet,  '>?  
CioodsHlilppud to Order. Kew York. 

May 8-fe.

I tions forty-one, forty4wo Jrtid m*ty-6ix 
of the Code of Public General Laws, ar 
ticle fifty-sue, entitled "Licenses," sub 
title "Traders," be, and the same are 
hereby, repealed and re-enacted with 
amendments so a& to read as follows:

bee. 41. Ko person or corporation, 
other than tlie grower, maker or manu 
facturer, shall barter or sell or otherwise 
dispose of, or shall offer for sale, any 
goods, chattels, wares' or merchandise 
within this State without first obtaining 
a license in tbe manner herein prescrib 
ed; provided, person's carrying 'on- the 
shad and herring fisheries in this State, 
may sell and diopose of BO much salt as 
may be necessary to cure the fish pur 
chased of them during the months of 
March, April and May, and no longer, 
without license, and that nothing herein 
contained shall extend to vendors of 
beer and cider who are the makers of 
such beer and cider, but nothing herein 
shall exempt any vendors of lager beer 
from the requjffojent to obtain a license 
to sell said lager beer, 
, Bee. .42. When any person, body poli 
tic or corporoate shall propose to sell or 
barter or dispose of or to offer for sale 
anything mentioned in tbe preceding 
section, except spirituous or fermented 
liquors, he shall apply to tbe Clerk; of 
the Circuit Court of the county in which 
he proposes to carry on such selling or 
bartering or disposing of goods, wares, 
chattels or merchandise, or, if he pro 
poses to carry on such selling or barter 
ing or disposing of goods, wares, chat 
tels or merchandise in the City of Balti 
more, to the Clerk of the Court of Com 
mon Pleas for a license therefor, provid 
ed, a license to offer for sale issued .by 
sa)d Clerk of tbe Court of Common 
Pleas or by the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of any county shull be good and 
efficient as a license to offer for sale in 
every part of the State; provided, that

[Chapter 444. |
Beveaue and Taxes.

AH ACT
To repeal sub-section one-hundred and 

thirteen of section three, of chapter 
four hundred and eighty-three, of the 
acts of eighteen hundred and seventy- 
four, entitled an act to repeal article 
eighty-one of the Code of Public Gen 
eral Laws of the State of Maryland, 
entitled "Revenue and Taxes," and to 
re-enact the same with amendments, 

  and re-enact the 8aid8ub-section,^so at 
to read as follows: 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland, That sub 
section one hundred and thirteen of sec 
tion three, of chapter four hundred ant 
eighty-three of the acts of eighteen hun 
dred and seventy-four, entitled "an act 
to repeal article eighty-one of the Code 
of Public General Laws of the State of 
Maryland, entitled "Bevenue and Tax 
es," and to re-enact the same with 
amendments be", and tbe same is hereby, 
repealed and re-enacted, so as to read as 
follows, viz:

Sec. 118. AU estates real, personal and 
mixed, money, public and private secur 
ities, for money of every kind, passing

cal or veterinary practitioner in the em 
ploy of the Governor as aforesaid; to 
prescribe regulations for the disinfec 
tion of all premises, buildings and rail 
way cars, and of all objects from or by 
which infection or contogion may take 
place or be conveyed; to alter and modi-

0. W. Leifried, 
(/ommi&at<m Keie&ant

Fm'it a Jotry
. .. Qf KVKKY DB5JCBIPTION. f * . ^.

WATERMELONS A SPECIALTY
No. 2*Wubli!iiKtoii .S[rert, 

May « <*. New York.

such license stein not authorize the hold- 
der thereof to open or carry on any store 
or fixed place of business for such selling 
or offering for sale in any other uity or 
county than the city or county in which 
such license shall be issued, but no li 
cense to trade or to sell spirittions or 
fermented liquors shall be issued by any 
Clfrk of a Court to a/cnteoRvrloi toiiuy 
person undertheuge of twenty-one years, 
without the special order of the Judge of 
said Court, and no Judge shall give such 
speciiil order to issue such license to 
sell spirituous or fermented liquors to a 
feme cocert or person under the age

from any person who may die seized and 
possessed thereof, beingln this State, or 
any part of such estate, or estates money 
or securities, or interest therein, trans 
ferred by deed grant, bargain, gift or 
sale, made or intended to take effect in 
possession after the death of the grantor 
bargainer, devisor, or donor, to any per 
son or, persons; bodies, politic or corpor 
ate, in trust or otherwise other than to 
or for the use of the fattier, m6ther, hus 
band, wife, children, and line! deacen^ 
dants of the grantor, bargainer, devisor, 
donor, or intestate, shall be subject to a 
tax of two and a half per centum, on 
every hundred dollars of the clear value 
of such estates, money or securities, and 
all executors and administrators shall 
only be discharged from liabilities for 
the amount of such tax, the payment of | 
which they may be charged with, by pay 
ing the same for use of this State, as 
hereinafter directed; provided, that no 
estate which may be valued at a less sum 
than five hundred dollars, shall be subr 
ject to the tax imposed by bos section.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That this 
act shall take effect from and immed 
iately after its passage, and shall apply 
to all cases of collateral inheritance 
tax, heretofoie claimed of, but not ac 
tually paid by the husband of any deced 
ent,

,j, - * '; '., HERMAN STUMP, JR., 
3 ' l''t".. President of the Senate;
,'' "HIBAM MCCULLOUGH,
Speaker of the House of Delegates. 

Approved April 14,1880. 
WM. T. HAMILTON,

Governor of Maryland. 
We hereby certify that the aforegoing 16 

correct copy of an act of the General 
Assemby of Maryland, passed at tbe 
January Session, 1880.

EUOENB Hraonre,
   - :' Secretary of the Senate.
 ° iioif MILTON Y. KEDD, 

Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

fy from time to time, as he'may deem 
expedient, the terms of all such pro 
clamations, orders and regulations and 
to cancel or withdraw the same at any 
time.

Sec. 8. And be it enacted, That any 
person who shall transgress the terms 
or requirements of any proclamation, 
order or regulation issued or prescribed 
by the Governor, under the authority of 
this act, shall be deemed guilty of a mis 
demeanor.

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That any 
person who shall sell or otherwise dipose 
of an animal which he knows, or has 
reason to believe, is affected by the dis 
ease, or has been exposed to the same, 
shall forfeit to the State not less than 
fifty nor more than one hundred dollars. 

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That all 
the necessary expenses incurred under 
direction or by authority of the Gover 
nor in carrying out the porvisions of
this act, shall be paid by the Treasurer 
out of any moneys not otherwise appro 
priated and upon the warrant of the 
Comptroller, on being certified as correct 
by the Governor.

Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That in 
the event of its being deemed necessary 
by the Governor, or any agent duly ap 
pointed by him under the provisions of 
this act, to prevent the'spread of con 
tagion or infection, to cause any animal
or animals not actually diseased to be

J. Haver. E. llaver.

ted. Apr.

J. Nolen. 
JoKhan Johnson, with

Haver & Co.*:' 1 ..;^ | J
..A, -: * ^ fiaot'fjKaor* to B. Huver, 7 *'" * >- "' -: -' , j .   ">
Commission Merchants in Do 

mestic Fruits and Produce
Generally, -"-'V-j *.:_

WO. 101 PARK PLACE, 
May8-ls- Kew York.

B. L. Brower. , ;i!
WHOLESALE ">»<»>>' '* ''

. Prate Cflfflffiission Mental,
Berrlen. Peaches. Poultry Oame, Cheese,

BntUr, EMS, Beans. Apples, Potatoes,
Onions, Green and Dried Frails, and

all kinds of "Country Produce.
NO. 04 BARCLAY ST.,

Capable Men Wanted.
To solicit ordara for oar Jlmrmerr •*•€*£»
Men ot lntegr.tr. good hftblU, energy and 
lair business capacity can easily acquire a 
knowledge of the business: most give en- 
tln> attention to the work, and be able to go 
to anjr part of their own or adjoining ooun-

Permanenfr Employment, Good Pay, 
. and Expenses.

<;ive ag«, previous occupation, and refer- 
_nre». AddrafN, R, O. CHASE 4 CO., Ko. 10
N. MCSRICK ST., PHft,AOK(.PHIA. [Mch. 80.]

T. S. 8ELOVBK 4 OQ,
Wholesale Dealers In

Cordage, Twine. Hope, Ac.
No. ju Washington St. bet. Barclay * Veaey,

HKW YORK. (Mm.]

TO ADVERTISERS!
Lands for 

osdecerlptUms and have
saleean give 
one ball

has latwl for Ml*. In glrtfig <te*

be

any one •rwtMUl 
r thMitbe careful not to make It any - -M<feaeApUoB

against a flqa) sale, also « 
tltae,**. A OUr demerlpUon

la. A'iaJi« deaertpUoB, whtefa eaanot 
m* oat. Is against a flita) sal*, also U v«

Strapvlwrry Pfentt for Sale!
Albany"~'

.per 1000

.
Moa irjb of tb* West ——— .

MOO
1M
ISO
100
300

WM. !{. BCTABK, 
Westorsr Boownet Oiv, Md.,

W. Hf Michael,
Fruit aud Produce

COldnSSIOK MERCHANT,
No. 114 Dock Street, (West Side,)

Philadelphia,
References: Eighth Hat, Bank, Phllaa'a 

Isaac Jeans 4 Co." Phllad'a. N. Helllngs 4 
Bro.. Phllad*a. Apr. 10-fa.

 Prodooa-~

MERCHANT,
In ̂ Barter, Eggs, PoolUy. Game, Live 

 '"' Stock. Frnlt, Vegltables, **,
358 North Water Str&t, 

Apr. 40-fc- Philadelphia.

 EatabUshed 1871, 

O, W. Shallcross ft Co.,
6KXEKAI. FBOlNtICE

COMM!$^ION MERCHANTS,
pS $ 93 «f, DeUware Avenue. 

Apr. 10-ft. " Phllabelphia.

Bet. Wash. & West BU- 
May8-ft.

Ne^ York.

Jos. W. MeOUoghlln. with  

Joseph Monyea, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And dealer In all kinds of

Produce, Fruit, Potatoes,
MELONS/AC.,

No. 21 Vecey Pier, W. Wash. Market, 
NiBWTOWC.

Buzby, McCulley ft Co.,
Fmit and Prodace

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
s«5, »OT, 8)0 and all N. Water St.

' Apr, 10-fs, pt»||«delpnhu
A BEU ABUS AQBKT WASTBD.

Wm. D. Robinion,
*nd Prodmoa

Apr. »*-tf. Philadelphia.

18.1

a week to AgenU. 
Oeallemen, to saU onr _

SntfWiSST&JkiSI*

MARTIN JOHNSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And Receiver of
BewieB, Peaches,

AND ALL KINDS OP COUNTRY PRODOCB,
Ko. 250 Fnlton Street, 

Oef. 25-Hm. NEW YORK.

Brown, De Winter ft Brown,
WHOLESALE

Ctomqwaiofl Merchants, 
SOUTHIN fUllTS AND VKITAILK,

»oa, 5| and 68 Fulton Row. 
Wwt Waahlogton Market, Hew York. 

MayS-fe.

Francis McMulkin,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

VUfl?««al«jw4 RjtaJl Dealer ID'

Fruit and Country Produce,
13 Prodace Aye. and ft* Merchant's Rowe. W. 

Waahlngton Market,

OEOKG-E BOYCE,

twenty-one years, unlesi upon the re* I 
commendation of at least ten respectable | 
freeholders residents of tlie ward'or dis 
tricts wherein said license would be 
operative, and. whenever, any license 
bUalJ be issued to.H/equ cocert or minor, 
the said feme owe) < or person uuder the 
a&e of twffity-one years shull I* responsi 
ble for all contracts ur.wle in tbe prosecu 
tion of such business under such license, 
and shall be liable to be sued thereof in 
any of tbe Courts of this State, and. the 
eaid/eme cooert may be sued or indicted 
and prosecuted in case of a violation by 
her of the license law of this State, or in 
case she should keep a disorderly boom, 
as if she were a/eme«ok, and if judgment 
be obtained against her on any contract, 
execution shall or may issue in the ordi 
nary way to effect her separate estate; 
provided, however, that such responsi 
bility sbaU in no manner affect or im 
pair tbe responsibility of tbe husband of 
such woman or parent of such infant 
under exietinglaw.

Sec. 56, If the applicant fora license 
tires out of the county or cjty wherein 
he proposes to carry on snch business of 
selling, bartering or otherwiee disposing 
ef.or offering for sale, such goods, chat 
tels, wares and merchandise, or if the 
applicant lives out of the State, or is iu> 
aide to apply in person by reason of sick 
ness or bodily infirmity, bis or her agent 
may apply for license and make the affl 
davit as hereinbefore provided.

Sec. 3- And be it father enacted, 
That tbe rights of the State in aU suite 
or prosecution, civil or criminal, now 
pending in any of the Courts of this 
State under said sections, are hereby 
eaved and reserved, and that the same 
shall be prosecuted to a final determina 
tion and Judgment, and the payment of 
all fines and penalties recovered under 
said judgments shall be enforced in the 
same manner as if the said sections had 
not been repealed aptl re-enncted.

Se>. 5. And be it futber enao 
That tliis act shall take effect from tbe 
da{e of its passage.

HEBMAN .STUMP, JR.,
President of the Senate. 

HIRAM McCULLOUGH, 
Speaker of the House of De}eg4«8. 

Approved February «, 189Q-
WM. T.HAMILTON, 

. ^ Governor of Maryland,
hereby certify, that tto» aforegoing 

i** eerrect copy of an act of tbeGen-

|Ch»pter439.] ^^ ,. 
Plearo-FoetiBMMsla 'Among' Cattle

.; ';' J AN ACT 
of I To prevent .the spread of infectious or

slaughtered, the value of such animal or 
animals shall be fairly appraised and a 
record kept, and a report made thereof 
to the General Assembly at its session 
next ensuing, with a view to the reim 
bursement of the owners of such animals 
so killed, should provision therefor be 
made by law, it being provided that the 
carcasses of animals so filled, and found 
entirely free from disease, shall, if prac 
ticable, be sold and the proceeds of snch 
sale shall be paid over to the respective 
owners of the cattle, and the amounts so 
received and paid over noted against the 
appraised value thereof.

Sec. 7. And be it enacted, That this 
act shall take-effect from the date of its 
passage.

HIBAM McCULLOUGH,
Speaker of the House of Delegates.

HERMAN STUMP, JB,,
President of the Senate. 

Approved April 10,1880. 
WM. T. HAMILTON, . ~

Governor of Maryland. 
We hereby certify that the aforegoing is 

a correct copy of an act of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed at the 
January session, 1880.

MILTON Y. EIDD,
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates. 

EUGENE HIOOINS, 
Secretary of the Senate.

NUMBER 36.
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225. The compensation of every such 
policeman shall be paid by the party or 
parties upon whose recommendation he 
was appointed, and. neither the State, 
nor any county therein, shall be respon 
sible for any pari of such compensation.

226. Whenever the services of any 
policeman, so appointed as aforesaid, 
shall no longer be required, a notice, in 
writing, t* that effect, shall be given by 
the corporation or corporations at whose 
in stance he was appointed, and such 
notice shall be filed in the clerk's office 
where the commission and oath or affir 
mation of such policeman shall have 
been recorded, which notice shall be 
noted by such clerk, upon the margin 
of the record where such commission 
and oath or affirmation are recorded, 
and thereupon the power of such police 
man shall cease, and be determined.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That tiiLj - 
act shall take effect from the date of its 
passage.

HIRAM McCULLOUGH, 
Speaker of the House of Delegates. 

HERMA2T STUMP, JR.,
President of the Senate. 

Approved April 10, 1880. 
WM. T. HAMILTON,

Governor of Maryland. 
We hereby certify that the aforegoing 

is a correct copy of an act of the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland, passed at 
the January session, 1880.

MILTON Y. EJIXD, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

EUGENE HIOGIHB, ; 
' _____Secretary of the Senate.
[Chapter 91.] ' '* 
Stati of Maryland vs. Chesapeake 004

eral rablyof Maryland, passed at 
ary session, 1880,

W. Wash,]

^ Btewtoryot the Senate,
MILTOW Y. Knot, 

:hi«f Clerk o< the House of Delegates.

contagious pleuro-pneumonia among 
tlie cattle of this State. 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland, That when 
ever it shall be brought te the notice of 
the Governor of this State that the dis 
ease knavro as contagious or infectious 
pleuro-pneumonia exisits among the 
cattle in any of the counties of this State 
or In the City of Baltimore, it shrill be 
his dnty to take measures to promptly 
suppress the disease and prevent it from 
spreading.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, Tliat for 
such purpose the Governor shall have 
power to issue bis proclamation stating 
infectious or contagions disease exists 
In any coimty or counties oOhe State, 
or In the City of Baltimore,^bd warn 
ing aD persons to seclude all animals in 
their possession that are affected with 
such disease or have been exposed to the 
infection or contagion thereof, and or.- 
dering all persons to take such precau 
tions against the spreading of such dis 
ease, as the nature thereof may, in his 
Judgment, render necessary or expedi 
ent; to order that any premises, farm or 
farms or stables where such disease ex 
ists or has existed, be put in quarantine, 
so that no domestic animal be removed 
from or brought to the premises or 
places so quarantined, and to prescribe 
snch regulations as be may judge neces 
sary or expedient to prevent infection or 
contagion being communicated in any 
way from the places so quarantined;,to 
call upon an sheriff* and. deputy sheriffs 
to carry oat and enforce the previsions 
of Inch proclamations, orders and regu 
lations, and it shall be the duty of all 
sheriffs and deputy sheriffs -to obdy and 
observe all orders and instructionjpftich 
they may receive from theGtOvemor in 
the premises; to employ sucfiand so many 
medical and veterinary practitioners and 
such other persons as he may from time 
to tirqe deem necessary to assist him in 

'orming his doty as set forth in tbe 
section of this act, and to fix their 

compensation; to order all or any ani 
mals coming into tbe State to be de 
tained at any place or places for the pur 
pose of inspection^a«4 examination; 
provided, that animals coming from a 
neighboring State, that have passed a 
veterinary examination in said State 
and have been quarantined and die- 
charged shall not be aubjeot to the pro- 
viaionB otthia act; to prescribe regula 
tions for tbe destruction of animals af 
fticted with infectious or contagions 
disease, or of those in direct contact with 
anch and liable to spread the disease, and 
forth*proper disposition ol the hides 
and carcasses, and of all objects which
might convey infection or iontoglon;
provided, that no animal sbrn be 
trorod unless-first examined by a medi-

[Chapter 460.]
Corporations.*

AN ACT
To add additional sections, to be num 

bered two hundred and twenty-one,
two hundred and twenty-two, two 
hundred and twenty-three, two hun 
dred and twenty-four, two hundred 
and twenty-five and two hundred and 
twenty-six, to the Code of Public Gen 
eral Laws, article twenty-six, entitled 
"Corporations," empowering railroad, 
steamboat, canal, coal find iron com 
panies, to employ a police force. 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gen 

eral Asssmbly of Maryland, That the 
following sections, to, be numbered two 
Hundred and twenty-one, two hundred 
and twenty-two, two hundred and 
twenty-three, two hundred and twenty- 
four, two hundred and twenty-five and 
two hundred and twenty-six, be, and the 
same are hereby, added to article twenty- 
six of the Code of Public General Laws 
of the State, relating to Corporations, to 
wit:

221. Corporations owning or using 
any railroad, steamboat, canal, furnace, 
colliery or rolling mill, in this State, 
may, jointly or several!/, apply to the 
Governor to commission such persons 
as the said corporation or corporations 
may designate, to act as policemen for 
the protection of the property of said 
corporation or corporations, and 
for the preservation of peace and good 
ordef on their respective premises, rail 
road trains or steamboats.

222. The Governor, upon such appli 
cation, may, if be thinks it proper so to 
do, appoint snch persons, or so many of 
them as he may deem proper, to be snch 
policemen, and shall issue to each person 
so appointed, a commission, and shall 
transmit such commission to such clerk ̂  
offce in the State, as may, by such cor 
poration or corporations, be requested, 
and he may revoke and annul any such 
appointment at his pleasure.

828. Every policeman so appointed, 
shall, before entering upon the duties of 
his office, take and "subscribe, before a 
Justice of the Peace of the county or 
city in which his commission may be re 
ceived, the oath or affirmation, prescrib 
ed by the fourth section of the first ar 
ticle of the Constitution, which oath or 
affirmation shall beroqerdedintbeclerk's 
office of such county or city, and every 
snch policeman so appointed, after the 
recording of the oath or affirmation to be 
by him taken as aforesaid, shall possess 
and exercise, in the counties amd cities 
in which the railroad, canals, collieries, 
furnaces, rolling mills and premises, of 
the corporation for which be may have 
been appointed; are respectively situat
ed, atttie authority and powers fteldand 
exercised by constables at common law, 
and under the statutes of this State, and 
also all the authority and pofwersconttrr- 
ed. by law, on policeman in the city of 
Baltimore.- \

224. Every such policeman' shall, 
when tmduty, except when on detective 
duty, wear ametoUic shield, wittt the 
word"Pc4iee,"inBcribed thereon, and 
said shield stall always be woro, in plain__ __ .  __ .ways be worn^in plain 
view, except when he is employed as a 
detective.

OhioCanaL
A2JACT ."'"; 

To protect the interest of the Stale of 
Maryland in the Chesapeak and Ohio 
Canal Company, and for this purpose 
to authorize and direct the Attorney- 
General of Maryland to take suchacr 
tion on behalf of the said State as, in 
his judgment, shall be proper-, in any 
suit now pending, or which may hew- 
after be instituted, against the said 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company; 
and also to institute snch other legal 
proceedings as, in his judgment, shall 
be proper, for the protection of the in 
terest of the State of Maryland in said 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, 
and for the like purpose to authorize 
and direct the Comptroller of the 
Treasury to provide or execute, upon 
behalf of the State of Maryland, such 
bonds on stipulations, in suits relating 
to said Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 
Company, as shall be required by the 
said Attorney-General in the premises. 

  Whereas, a suit in equity has recently 
been instituted in the Circuit Court of 
the United States for the Maryland Dis 
trict by a certain Daniel K. Stewart 
against the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 
Company and others, for the purpose of 
having the management of the said com 
pany placed in the hands of a receiver 
and,

Whereas, the State of Maryland has 
large pecuniary and other in the said 
company which will be injuriously af 
fected by the granting 'of the relief 
sought b> the complainant in the said 
suit; therefore 

Section 1. fie it enacted by the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland. That the 
Attorney-General of Maryland be and 
he is hereby authorized and directed to 
take such action and do all such things 
on behalf of the State in the suit now 
pending in the Circuit Court of the 
United States for the Maryland District, 
in equity, between Daniel K. Stewart, as^ 
complainant, aud the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Canal Company and others, as de 
fendants, and in any other proceedings   
whicli may be instituted or prosecuted 
against said Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 
Company, as shall be proper in his judg 
ment for the-effectual protection of the 
interest of the State of Maryland in the 
said Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Com 
pany, and the said Attorney-General is 
further authorized and directed to in 
stitute and take any all and other pro* 
ceedings, in the Supreme Court of the 
United Suites or elsewhere, as may. in 
his judgment, be necessary and proper 
for the protection of the interests of the 
State of Maryland in said Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal Company.

Sec. 2.' And be it fnther enacted, 
that the Comptroller of the Treasury be 
and he is hereby directed at any and all 
times, upon the requirement of the At 
torney-General of Maryland, to execute 
any and an bonds and stipulations, what 
soever, in the name and on behalf of the 
State of Maryland, whether as principal 
or surety, or by way of indemnification 
to sureties, which the said Attorney- 
General may certify to him to be execut 
ed in or about any proceedings whatso 
ever, whether at law or in equity, now 
pending or hereafter to be instituted in 
any Court or Courts whatsoever, touch 
ing the interest of the State in the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Conpany, 
or touching the property, tolls, revenues 
or management of said company.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, 
That the faith of the State of Maryland 
be, and the same is hereby, pledged to 
the fun and perfect indemnity of any 
surety or sureties, obligor or obligors, 
upon any and all bonds of stipulations 
which shall be given in pursuance of the 
provisions of this act.

Sec. 4. And be it fnther enacted, 
That this act shall take effect immedia 
tely from and after the date of 'its pas 
sage1 . ' 4J

HXBAM McCULLOUGH, 
Speaker of the House of Delegal'

President!
Approved Manjb 19, 1880. 

WM. T. HAMILTON,
Governor of Jlaryland. .•> 

We hereby certifythat tbe aforegoing 
is a correct copy of attract of the Gen 
eral Assembly ot Mary' ' 
January session, 1880.

Chief Clerk of the H 
ECOKKK

Seen
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AHD EASTEBH SHOREMAN.

LEMUEL MALONE, 
EDITOR AWa> P»*PKIETO1

SALISBURY, MD., 
8ATXTEDAY MORNING, MAT 8,1888.

DRtOORATIO MEETINGS 1
The Democrats of Wicomico County 

are respectfully requested to meet in 
their several election districts on SAT 
URDAY, MAY 2&TH, 1880, at the hour of
2 o'clock, p. m., to appoint 2 Delegates 
each to meet at the Court House, in 
Salisbury on TCESDAY, Jmns 1st, at 
the hour of 11 o'clock, a. m., to appoint
3 Delegates to the State Convention 

  which meets in Baltimore on the Bra 
DAY OF JUNE to elect Electors and Del 
egates to the Democratic Convention to 
meet in Cincinnati June 22nd., to nomi- 
'nate Democratic candidates for Presi 
dent and Vice-President of the United
States.

HUMPHREY HUMPHREYS, 
J- . AxDBBwJ. CRAWTORD, <

ELIHU E. JACKSON, 
Dem. Cen. Com.-for Wicomico Co. 

Salisbury, May 8th, 1880.

How Grant Became President

i

Every result has its moring or prima- 
tive cause, however remote. It will be 
recollected by those whose memories 
carry them back to anti-bellum times, 
that the statesmen of that period bad a 
great aversion to placing military men 
in civil offices. Mr. Clay said that war 
 was a horrible thing under all circum 
stances, but to elect a military chieftan 
President of these United States would 
be worse ttian war pestilance and fam 
ine. Mr. Seward, brought up in the 
same school\s Henry Clay, (except that 
he staid a little more in the kitchen) 
partook of the same ideas and prejudices. 
Messrs Sumner, Wilson, Fish, Hamblm, 
Cameron, Crittenden and others of that 
school, as well as Mr. Lincoln, were all 
imbued with the same feeling, also 
Stanton, Chase. Chandler, Kenedy, and 
others shared in the same sentiment. 
Accordingly, soon after the war com 
menced, It was quite evident that Gen. 
G. B. McClellan from his extensive mili 
tary knowledge, as well as his popularity 
with the people and the soldiery of the 
country, would hastily terminate the 
war, and in the flush of victory would 
be the only idol with the people, and con 
sequently at the election of 1864, would 
be so formidable that it would be useless 
to pit Lincoln or any of the great states 
men surrounding him against the peo-

, ple^ idol, and that G. B. McClellan 
would be elected by^acclamation and 
be installed in office at all hazzards. 
Now, in order to defeat this course of 
events, wliich the clans foresaw, a 
secret meeting was held at the White

* House, in which Lincoln, Seward, Stan 
ton, Fish, Sumner, Wilson, and two 
others participated, the meeting took 
place about July 1st, 1862, and immedi 
ately after McClellan bad won a serries 
of brilliant victories against fearful odds, 
including his masterly retreat to the 
James after the battle of MalvernHiU. 
although this jealousy had long been 
manifesting itself, he had been deprived 
of the flower of his army two or three 
times, aa4 finally removed from com 
mand, and Gen. Hallock snperceeding 
him by order of the President. Burn- 
side, Hooker, and Meade alternately tak-

A" ing command. But it was finally decid 
ed that no man possessing any civil 
capacity should be placed in chief com-

' mand, and after looking around for a 
time it was finally determined to put 
Grant in command after his canal opera 
tion at Vicksburg, the clans believing 
and so expressing it that Grant would 
never aspire to the Presidential chair, 
nor would he have done, but for the 
weakness of the Republican party. His 
military record was stronger than the 
Republican party, while Sumner and 
many others objected, yet they feared 
that the weakness of their party was 
a sufficient excuse to let the matter alone, 
go Grant was nominated, and the "loyal 
States" (so called) did all the voting and 
Grant was proclaimed President 
And so it came to pass.

IV «;• -
FOB DELEGATES TO THE Cincinnati 

Convention from the First Congress 
ional District, we hear the names of Dr. 
W. H. Gale, of Somerset, Hon. Thomas 
Humphreys, and Hon. J. Augustus 
Parsons, of Wicomico; Hon. Clement 
Sullivan, of Dorchester ; Hon. Daniel 
Fields, of Caroline; Hon. R- C. Holliday 
of Talbot, and others mentioned. No 
doubt some patriot can be found who 
wiu be ^rifling to repreaenttoe District.

TAB CELEBRATED Thomas A. Scott, 
President of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Co. (the largest corporation in the 
world), has resigned his position in said 
company, and will retire to private life. 
Cante, overwork. ___ _^__^—

<THB PHILADELPHIA Inquirer, Repub 
lican, says ,*if Grant should be the re- 
pubUean nominee New Jersey would, 
of course, be hdptseslT democratic. "

CoxaBWAJi YOCNO, Republican, 
of Cincinnati, Bays that two-thirds of 
the Germans of Ohio will not vote for 

he is nominated.

It is the opinion of toe Boston Herald 
that the party which pots up the "clean- 
eat man" jrflJ win in the next preeiden- 

ntesfc.
German republican* 

ate evtaywUate organWng against Grant 
ana a Bird term.

A Hew Departure in Our Common 
School System.

have before us a little book % 'Ele- 
mentary Principles of Scientific Agri 
culture," just issued by the popular 
Publishers, Messrs D. Appleton & Co. 
of Xe w.York the introduction of which 
into the common schools of the country 
is destined to work a complete revolu 
tion in the education of farmers' chil 
rtren. With this study properly taugh 
in the schools, the sons of farmers will 
have learned more of tbe- principles o 
agriculture before leaving school than 
the great mass of fsrmers ever learn in 
a life time- 

The lack of education in even the ele 
mentary principles of agriculture has 
been a serious drawback to tbe farmer* 
of this country, and the general ignor 
ance that has prevailed and which stil 
prevailee was enough to make farm worl 
distasteful, to say nothing of itsunprofi 
tableness, and farmers boys naturally 
turned from an occupation that present 
ed to them so much of physical toll and 
so little to develop the intellect. The 
advice to farmers to educate themselvei 
and their children in the principles o 
their calling has been sounded from the 
rostrum and through the press for years 
and years, but how to do this, and vcherc 
and ichen to begin, were never satisfac 
torily presented to the minds of tto 
ordinary farmer. In the common school 
of the country, there was scarcely a bo$k 
to be found that threw light upon tb 
labors of the farm; all knowledge of the 
principles of agriculture, of the ground 
work upon which be was to build, was 
practically closed to him during his earlj 
years when his mind was best prepared 
to take up and utilize it. To get the 
foundation laid for a practical education 
for farm life was life to a distinguished 
leader of our Order, Worthy Master T 
B. Harwell, of the Tennessee State 
Grange, who devoted much time and la 
bor to securing a law from the Tennes 
see Legislature requiring the elementary 
principles of agriculture to be taught in 
tbe common schools of that State. This 
was a great triumph for the farming 
class, and its practical benefits will be 
immediate, far-reaching and lasting.

This book just published by Messrs 
Appleton & Co., was written by Prof 
Lupton of Vanderbilt University, to 
meet the demand created by the Act of 
the Tennessee Legislature. It is ad 
mirably prepared, and comes up fully to 
tbe purpose for which it was designed.

We feel sure that this book will soon 
be introduced into all the common 
schools of the country. The members 
of the Grange everywhere should give it 
their immediate attention, and insist 
upon it, where there is no State law re 
quiring its use, that it be used in all 
schools over which they have any con 
trol.

We shall recur to this subject from 
time to time, and present in our col 
umns the opinions of leading menbers 
of the Grange to whose special atten 
tion this much needed work will be 
brought. Patron of Husbandry.

,*=

We copy the above with great pleasure 
and hope our people who feel the need of 
agricultural education (and we are sure 
that nearly all of our readers do) win 
take steps to have our School Boards 
make some move towards introducing 
into our public schools, some good work 
on agriculture. We have long felt the 
need of such a work, and we are glad to
earn that the very book has been written 

by the right man, and has been published 
by the enterprising and reliable house of 
Messrs D. Appleton & Co., N. Y. We 
shall procure a copy of the book, and if, 
after careful examination, it is found 
equal to the reccommendation given it 
and at the same time appropriate in its 
teachings to our climate, soil and the 
habits of our people, we shall recom 
mend its adoption by our School Board 
for use in tbe schools of the county and
itate, inasmuch as a need has long been 

felt for just such, or a similar work on 
agriculture. ; *- /' > v ;; rj. .

The Grant Boom.

We copy the following extract from 
fc leading editorial of the Standard 

Bearer, of May the 1st, a straight out 
Republican newspaper, and commend it 

to the serious consideration of our Dem 
ocratic friends who think there is no 
doubt of Republican success next fall. 
We mean those who are frightened at 
ghosts.

"The Grant boom has been urged 
. igorously, but seems to be already on 
the wane, and we hardly think the 
 Hero of Appomattox," will be the 

nominee of the Chicago Convention. 
The South is unanimously for the nom- 
nation of Grant, but unfortunately, the 
south in all probability, will not give a 
tingle electorial vote for the Republican 

candidate. The last hope in that direc- 
ion faded with the dissolution of the 

union between the colored Republicans 
and the Readjustee of Virginia, and the 
South may as well be counted* solid for 
he Democratic nominee. 
In the impending contest, the cliances 

of success are too uncertain, for the Re- 
mblican party to assume the nsponsi- 
lility of the Third Term movement It 

would be a weight that would prove fa 
tal in the race, and with all our admlra- 
ion of Gen. Grant we think hit nomi 

nation at this juncture will be an un 
wise proceeding.

As for Mr. Blaine, he would not re 
ceive the united support of the party, 
forth or South, and his nomination 

would be equivalent to defeat. The Re 
publicans of the South, will hardly for 
get his opposition to the law for their 
>rotecti0h, or his subsequent advocacy 

of the suicidal policy of Hayes, by which 
the Republican party in the South was 
strangled out of existence, after it had 
suffered all things to seat the gentleman 
rom Ohio in the White House.
Mr.

doubtful 
would

Blaine would not 
state in

carry a single 
the North, and it 

.. _ _ be worse than foolishness to 
throw away the great advantage offered 
he party by the divisions among the 

New York Democracy, by nominating 
a man who is objectionable to the Be- 
Miblicans of that state. What we want 
s a candidate who will unite the party, 

not divide it.

THE Kxw YORK Herald names Hon. 
yT«.n»ntnn Fish M the most available
man the repoblkan* could name for the

?or Congress.
The convention to nominate a demo 

cratic candidate to represent the First 
District of Maryland in the House of 
Representatives for the ,47th Congress, 
will meet at Salisbury on the 1st day of 
September. Hon. Daniel. M. Henry, 
who has served his party and the Dis 
trict with fidelity, usefulness and ability 
will bare served two terms, which is the 
usual limit at the present day, and new 
candidates for the honor, therefore, have 
sprung up in every county. Who wfll 
succeed it is impossible to foresee, and 
until the convention meets and decides 
the question, there will probably be no 
means of guessing at the result. Kent 
county will present the name of Mr. 
James A- Pearce if he will consent to 
serve; Queen Anne's will support Mr. 
John B. Brown;Caroline it is supposed 
will put forward the name of Mr. Philip 
W. Downes; Talbot will give three votes 
for Charles H. Gibson; Dorchester will 
press the claims of Mr. Henry if be will 
consent to the use of his name; Wicomi 
co wfll vote for Mr. Malone or Mr. 
Rider, whichever carries the county; 
Worcester also has two aspirants, Mr. 
CovingtonandMr. Purnell, who will con 
test for the honor, and in Somerset Mr. 
James U. Dennis and Mr. L. L. Waters 
each hope to secure the support of their 
fellow citizens. In addition to the 
above, we learn that Messrs. Geo. M. 
Rossum and Daniel Field, of Caro 
line, Clement Sullivane, of Dorchester, 
and Houston Humphreys, of Wicomico, 
are spoken of by their friends for th* 
nomination. Four votes probably, will 
be the largest number cast for any one 
candidate on the first ballot, and the 
contest may continue indefinitely unless 
a compromise is effected or some of the 
aspirants withdraw. We trust that the 
contest, though exciting, may be friend 
ly and good-humored, and end in har 
mony and the selection of an acceptable 
candidate. Eaalon Ledger.
"'"'*'• The Old Story.

^^ <* ,;.'-'• .

The morning sunlight looked In through 
the silken curtains, lighting tbe room 
as with an angel's smile, suddenly en 
veloping the face of its occupant with a 
strange brightness and transforming 
her pale brown hair into waves of glis 
ten ing gold. Said the sunlight: "Maiden, 
I missed you from the garden where I 
used to find you every morning, and I 
came here to seek you. Summer will 
soon be here with her roses almost as 
bright as your cheeks. Are you ill?" 
"O, no!" responded the maiden, wann 
ing her thin, bloodless bands in tbe sun 
beam, "only a little weak; I shall soon 
be out in tbe garden to greet you to 
morrow perhaps I I was just planning 
how I shonld arrange my flowers this 
year,, when you peeped iu. Are my 
lillies up yet ?" l \Yes, your lillies are 
up; I have just been wanning them. 1 
have tried you," said the sunlight, as he 
noticed the wearily drooping eyelids; "I 
will come again to-morrow if you are 
not in the garden" and silently with 
drew, leaving the fair slumberer alone 
in the gloom. A few hours later the 
moonlight stole softly through the silken 
curtains, which were gently rusting in 
tbe night breeze. "How cold!" said the 
moonlight, as she touched the pallid 
brow, and then gently laid her band 
on the pulseless heart. "Dead!" she 
shuddermgly whispered, asshe withdrew 
through tbe softly rustling curtains, 
t is the old, old story of consumption. 

How she flatters her victims at morning 
with hope's honied words, and at even 
ing makes them tbe prey of the spoiler! 
Statistics show than one-third of man- 
rind die of this disease, and of these, 
BT the greater part are young persons 
>etween the ages of fifteen and twenty- 
ive, in tbe dawn of manhood and woman- 
lood. For many years, consumption 
was generally believed to be incurable. 
Jut medicine in her triumphant march 

against disease has already added con- 
umption to her list of conquered. Dr. 
*ierce's Golden Medical Discovery 

cures this dread disease if resorted to in 
ime. For a full consideration of this 
Lisease and its rational method of treat 

ment, read the article on Consumption 
n the People's Common Sensa Medical 

Adviser, the most reliable popular work 
npon Physiology, Hygiene, Diseases and 
their Remedies, yet published. Price 
(1.60. Address the author, B, V. Pierce, 
tf. D., World's Dispensary and Invalids' 

Hotel, Buffalo, N." Y.

PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS
PASSED BY THE

General Asaembly of Maryland,
ATTHB

January Beiiion, 1880. '

{Published by Authority.}

THE QUADBENNIAI. COHFKBKNCB Of
the Methodist Episcopal Church began 
ts session at Cincinnati Saturday, and 
s composed of 450 delegates, represent- 
ng the subordinate Conferences in every 
>art of this country. Important ques- 
ions of worship and discipline will be 

discussed and decided upon. The Con- 
'erence is compoMd of one ministerial 

delegate for every forty-five members of 
an annual Conference, and two lay dele 
gates are chosen for every Conference. 
Generally the most distinguished minls- 
«re are selected, and the Quadrennial 
inference therefore, comprises the best 
ntell^toce of the Methodist Church, 

in the United States. Among the many 
mportant matters that wlH come before 
he Conference will be the old question 

of fraternization with the Methodist 
Jhurch South* The election of several 

new Bishops will add much to the inter 
est of the proceedings. Several import 
ant changes in the deecipline will be ad 
vocated. Among the most important of 
bese is the proposition to extend the 

limit of the pastoral term. At present 
minister cannot remain longer than 

three years at one place. An effort will 
also be made to change the present sys- 
«m of presiding eldership. Upon the 

whole the session will be a very impor- 
ant, and from present indications, a 

very animated one. According to the 
sosof 1870 the Methodist Episcopal 

Church, not including the Southern 
branch, had a membership of 1^46,089 
jereonfl and Sunday schools numbering 
,888,227 pupils. The val ue of its church 

property, including parsonages, aggrega 
ted nearly 980,000,000. The Methodist 

hnrch in the United States, including 
all the branches, largely outnumbers 
,ny other denomination, and Is a steady, 

thrifty and progressive body.

DRXDGKRB ABBEVTKD,—Captain Clem 
ents on Wednesday (says Centerville 
Observer of Tuesday last) arrested a 
?«w Jersey ctptain whom he caught 
redging for oysters near the month of 
Tortoo Creek. He took the man be- 
ore Justice Calder of Kent county, who 
mposed a fine of 176 on hi m. The boat 
teinf responsible for the fine of 

was paid. This U probably ft« 
arrest made under the new law, and this 
was a man dredging forth* Philadelphia 
market-

[Chapter 129. J
Cruelty To Animal*.

AN ACT
To repeal an act passed at the January 

session, eighteen hundred and seventy- 
eight, chapter three hundred and 
eighty-seven, entitled "An act for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals in 
the City of Boltimore,"and to re-enact 
the same with amendments. 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland, That the 
act of eighteen hundred and seventy- 
eight, chapter three hundred and eighty- 
seven be, and the same is hereby repeal 
ed and re-enacted so as to read'as fol 
lows:

Sec. 2. Be it enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, That whoever 
shall unnecessarily overdrive, overload, 
overwork, torture, torment, deprive of 
necessary sustenance, cruelly or unneces 
sarily beat, cruelly multilnte, or cruelly 
kill, or cause, or procure to be so un 
necessarily overdriven, overloaded, over 
worked, tortured, tormented, deprived 
of necessary sustenance, cruelly or un 
necessarily beaten, multilated or killed 
any horse, ox or other animal, shall be 
punished by a fine of not less than five 
dollars, nor more than twenty dollars, 
to be recovered on complaint of any 
member of the Society for the Preven 
tion of Cruetly to Animals, or by any 
other person before any justice of the 
peace in Baltimore city, or before any 
justice/ of the peace or judge of any 
court in any county in this State.

Sec.%. And be it enacted, That every 
owner, driver or possessor er persons 
having charge or custody of a maimed, 
disabled or diseased horse, mule or other 
animal, who shall cruelly work the same 
when unfit for work or cruelly abandon 
the same, shall be punished in the same 
manner as provided in section two.

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That it 
shall be the duty of any magistrate in 
the City of Baltimore, or the judge of 
any court or magistrate in said city or 
in any county in this State, before whom 
is brought for triai;any person or persons 
charged with the violation of any of the 
provisions of this act, to admit the 
President of the Society for the Preven 
tion of Cruelty to Animals, or the coun 
sel of said society, to aid any State's 
Attorney in the prosecution of such per 
son or persons.

Sec.5 . And be it enacted, That any 
person or persons who shall keep or use 
any bull, bear or dog for the purpose of 
fighting or baiting the same,or as a target 
to be shot at either for amusement or as 
a test of markmanship, or who shall be 
a party to or be present as a spectator at 
any such fighting, baiting or shooting 
of any bear, bull or dog, or any person 
who shall rent any room, shed, ground 
or premises for the purpose of fighting, 
baiting or shooting any animal as afore 
said, shall, upon conviction thereof,- be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and be 
punished by a fine of not less than twenty 
dollars nor more than fifty dollars, or be 
imprisoned in the jail of the city of Bal 
timore, or in the county jail of thecbunty 
in which the offence may have been 
committed for not less than thirty days 
nor more than ninety days, or be both 
fined and imprisoned in the discretion 
of tde court before whom such person 
or persons niay be tried and convicted. 

Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That this 
act shall take effect from the date of its 
passage.

HIBAM MoCUIXOUQH, 
SpeaEer of the House of Delegates. 

HERMAN STUMP Jm
President of the Senate 

Approved March 81, 1880. 
WM. T. HAMILTON,

Governor of Maryland. 
We hereby certify that the aforegoing 

is a correct copy of an act of the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland, passed at 
January session, 1880.

MILTON Y. KIDD, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

EUGENE Hiooora, 
.. . . Secretary of the Senate.

Approved March 9, 1880. 
WM. T. HAMILTON. 

. Governor of Maryland.
We hereby certify that aforegoing is a 

correct copy of an act of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed at 'the 
January session, 1880.

MILTON Y. KIDD
Chief Clerk of the Boose of Delegates. 

ETJOKKE Hioenre, 
Secretary of the Senate.

Consumption Cored*
An old physician, retired from prac 

tice, having had placed in his bands by 
an East India missionary the formula 
of a simple vegetable remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, As 
thma and all Throat and Lung Affec 
tions; also a "positive and radical cure 
for Nervoifs Debility and all Nervous 
Complaints, after having tested its 
wonderful curative powers in thousands 
of cases, liia felt it his duty to make it. 
known to his suffering follows. Ac 
tuated by this motive, and a desire to 
relieve human'suffering, I will send, 
free of charge, to all who desire it, this 
recipe in German, French or English, 
with full directions for preparing and 
using. Sent by mail by addressing, 
with stamp, naming this paper, W. W. 
SHEBAB, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester, 
N. Y. , Oct. 25, e. o. w.

District No. 3  Tyaakin.

pOLLECTOB'8 BALE. 
\j ~ ———

By Virtue of authority voted In me as On]. 
lector of Taxes levied by the County Com 
missioners of WleomlAoOuunly for Bute and 
County for the years 1878 and 1877, I have 
levied on all tb« Interest and estate of

Btepbeu Burkler, In and to a track of land 
bought of Wm, U, Roberts, containing 10 
acre*.

And I hereby jrlve notice that on Satnday, 
the »th Day of May. 1880. at 2 o'eioak, V. Sl 
at Uie Court Hooaa door of Mid County. I 
will s*U Mid property, to the blithest bidder. 
forca*n,tosatlaiy aad pay mid taxes and 
coat.

1*76 Amount of Taxes, tU.» 
1877 " 5J8

LEV7X R. DORMA*. Collector.

«:
Maarl,u.

EXTRACTS FRO*THE "Standard Ser 
ies" Edition of the Life ofRowlandHill, 
From an account kept by Bowland Hill, 
it appears that up to June 10th, 1831, he 
had preached 22,291 times. It may, there 
fore, be fairly concluded, that up to the 
close of his long ministry of sixty-six 
years bad preached at least 23,000 ser 
mons, being an average of nearly 320 
every year. Muuy of these discourses 
were delivered in streets and fields. In 
reference to these services; Mr. Hill has 
said that, as far as he has ascertained, 
more souls were converted under those 
sermons than under any others that he 
preached. Other eminent ministers of 
the gospel have been equally indefatiga 
ble. Whitofield.it appears, in thirty- 
four years preached 18,000 sermons; and 
John Wesley, who lived to about the 
same age as Mr. Hill, delivered 40,560.

LLECTOR'S SALE.
By Vlrtneof aolhorUjr veated In me aaCol 

lector of Taxee levied by the County Cnm- 
mliMloaenof Wloomloo Corny for Htate and 
County lor the y*ara 187V and 1X77, I have 
levied on all the InUreal'and estate of

N Icy Douglas*, in and to a tract or parcel of 
Inud called T'Evan'« Second Enchantment," 
arid containing 17 acres, on the roa«l leading 
from Oeo. W- Robert*.n« to White Haven.

And I hereby give notice tint on Saturday 
tbe iSth D»v of D«e*mb«r, 1080, at 9 o'clock. 
I'. M., at the Court Hoaae door of •aid. Coun 
ty, I will aell Mid property, to the hlghevt 
bidder, for ca*h, to utls/r and pay sold tazei 
and coat.

1878 Amount of Taxea, $4.44 
1877 - " 8.8»

LKVIM R. DORM AN, Collector.
Mayl.ta.

pOLLECTOB'8 SALE.

Br Tlrtneofsnthoriljr rested la me as Collector 
of Taxas levied by toe County CoatmissloDtra of 
Wicomico county for Slate and county fur the 
years 1876 aod 1177,1 hare levied oa all the Inter 
est and estate of.

Price J Patten. In and to all that tract of land 
bought ef Samuel J Ware, near White Haven.

And I hereby gird notice (oat on Saturday, the 
29th day of May, 1880, at J o'clock. P.. If., at the 
Court House Door of said County, I will sell said 
property, to the blgb««t bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
said Uxee and cost.

1S76 Aniount of Taxea $8JK>
LE V1X R. DORM AN, Collector.

May I, IN

DR. KENDALL, author of the new 
book on the horse, was in town on Thurs 
day of last week. His appearance makes 
a good impression like his book. It is 
now but a little more than a year since 
Ins book first appeared, and 160,000 have 
already been published, and as we have 
sold nearly all we had and they are going 

"off so rapidly, we have made arrange 
ments for several hundred copies to sup 
ply what has already become an increas 
ing demand for them in this section.  

(rt.) Times.

/ lOLLECTOB'S 8A LE.

By Virtue of authority raited In me u Collec- 
lorof Taxes leTiod by the County Commissioner! 
of WlcomtcoCounty for State aad County for the 
years 1876 and 1877,1 hare levied on all Ike la 
te rent and estate of

Jno. W. J. Ulall's heirs, In and to all that tract 
of land willed by George Klall, adjoining the 
lands of Dr. J. A. J. Witling's heirs, containing 
IM acres.

And I hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
•JSlbDayof May, 1880, »t * o'clock. P. M., at lh» 
Court llooxe door of *ald County. I will sell said 
propertr, Ui the highest bidder, for cash, to satis 
fy and pay said taxes and cost.

1S78 Amount of raxes, $23.27 
1877 •• " 28.M

May 1. U.
LEVIN B. DORM AN, Collector.

A CARD. To all who are suffering 
from the errors aud indiscretions of 
youth, nervous weakness, early decay, 
loss of manhood, <&c., I will send a re 
cipe that will cure you, Free of Charge. 
This great remedy was discovered by a 
missionary in South Ameiica. Send a 
self-addressed envelope to the Bev. 
Joseph T. Inrnau, Station D. New 
York City. 1-24-1 Y.

NEW ADVKRTFSKMENTS.

Wm. A. Trader, with

L. W, Sherman & Co-
STRAWBERRIES,

And Southern Truck,
No. 123 Clinton Street, Boston, 

May 8-2ra,

SIOLLECTOR'S SALE.
By Virtue of authority vostrd ID me »s Col loci or 

of Taxes levied by the County CnmnilssieBuni ul 
Wicomico County for Slate anJj County for the 
ywars I87(and 1877,1 have 1 jvled on mil tueintvr- 
est and estate of

Wm. Dasblell, part to and to a tract er parcel 
of land, called "Hog Quarter" aud ••Itichard'i 
Discovery," and containing 4% acres.

And I hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
29th Wsv of May. 18SO. at 2 o'clock, P.M., at th. 
Court bouse door of said Comity, 1 will sell said 
properly, to the highest bidder, fer cash, to sal In 
ly and pay said taxes and coat.

1878 Amount of Taxes, $3.67 
1877 •' " 8.08

Mayl.it.
LEVIN B. DOKMAN, Cullnctor.

COLLECTOR'S SALE. 
\J ———

Br tlrtne of authority retted In me u Collector 
or Taxes leried by the Countr Commliilonen of 
Wicomico county for State und County for tli» 
yean 1876 aud 1877,1 have leTled on all the the in 
terest ami ntat<> of

Thoe. J. Pollett, in and to all that track of land 
called "Misfortune," ruDiatalng 50 Acres, near 
Quintico Creek, adjoining the lad of Wm-A. 
Cat! in.

-Vnd I hereby elre notice that on Saturday, the 
29tbday ofMny, 1880, at 2 o'clock, P. M. at the 
Court House l>oor of »Id County. 1 will Hell said 
property, to the highest bidder,/Or > uh, to satisfy 
»aia taxes and cost.

1876 Amount of Taxes 19.13 
1877 " " 17.43

LEVIN B.DOEMAN, Collector. 
May 1-ts.

Chapter 28.] . 
Attachments.

«*3f -' . AN ACT - '-• '' • •
To repeal and re-enact, with amend

ments, section fourteen of article ten
of the Code of Public General Laws,
relating to attachment.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gen

eral Assembly of Maryland, That sec
tion fourteenth of article tenth of the
Code of Public General Laws, relating
to attachment, be and the same is here
by repealed and re-enacted so that the
same shall be as follows:

Sec 14. No sheriff or other officer shall 
levy by way of execution against the 
garnishee more than what the said plain 
tiff's debt and costs, nor more than what 
the said plaintiff shall make appear to 
be the value of the property and credits 
attaehedyin the hands of suchx garnlshee 
together with such coste only as the 
garnishee skall put the plaintiff to by 
denying himself to be Indebted to the 
defendant, and contesting the same; and 
upon any judgment of condemnation 
nisi against any garnishee for. want of 
appearance or pl«a, the plaintiff shall be 
at liberty to proceed and prove his case 
in the same manner as in any judgment 
by default exparte, and not otherwise, 
by proof of his debt, and also of. the a- 
mount of the assets' of the defendant in 
the hands of the garnishee properly sub 
ject to attachment, and no Judgment of 
condemnation nisi shall be made abso 
lute without such proof; provided, that 
in an cases in which a garnishee has been 
summoned, at any time after the return 
of the writ, the plaintiff may file inter 
rogatories in the cause, which shall be 
served by the aheriff upon the garnishee 
within ten days thereafter, or if the 
garnishee shall be a non-resident of the 
State, shall be served upon the garniabee 
by some person to be appointed by the 
court in which the case is pending, and 
If the garnishee ahall fall to answer said 
interrogatories within twenty days after 
the service of the interrogatories upon 
him, then, uponjjroof of each service, 
ihe plaintiff shall be en titled to judgment 
against the garnishee for the amount of 
the claim of the plaintiff for which the 
attachment was issued. 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That this
act shall take effect from the date of its.

Over One Thou.<nud Royal Octavo Page*,
nearly Ten TlioiiHafld Aneodotea and II-

laairatlona of I.l-e Character Haraor
and Pnthop, In One Hundred

Cl..iwln< nitons.
Among which are found ihoM of Clergy 

men, PliyslcliinB, Attorney*, Htftteeraen Ac. 
Amusing. Instructive und Religious. The 
cheapest, largest nml Best gelling book ever 
published. Agents watned. Kxclaxlve terri 
tory given. For t«rm», circular* and terri 
tory, addresi the PubllHhera,

BRADLEY * COMPANY, 
M North Fourth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Coplea mailed on rec Ipt of retail price. 

Three Dollara. __ May 8-tf

Examiners' Notice,

pOLLECTOR'8 BALE.
By Virtue of authoritT rested In me as Collec 

tor of Taxes lerlwd by tfie County Coramlssluoers 
of Wicomico County lor State and County for the 
years 1876 and 1877,1 hare leTied on all the in 
terest and estate of

Levin H. Newton, land bought of L. J. Cathell. 
containing IG4 acres,near Bolwit C. Mltchell's, In 
Wetipauin Ntck.

And I hereby glre netlce that on Saturday, the 
Wth Day of May, 1880 at 2 o'clock, P. M., at Ibe 
Court Mouse door of said County, I vill sell said 
property, tot be highest Udder, forcasli, toaatlsfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1876 Amoint of Taxes, 84.42 
. - K77 " _^ 12.44

LEKIN B. DOBMAN, Cullector.
May 1, st.

/COLLECTOR'S SA LE.
By virtue of authority Tested In me as Collector 

of-Taxes leiled by the County Commlulontn of 
Wlconiico county for State and County fur the 
years 1876 and 1877, I hare lerted on all the Inter 
est and estate of

Oeerge A. D. Traverse, in and to all that tract 
of land called "Bellear," containing 75 Acres, 
near the land of Wm Cailln's heirs-

4 nd I hereby glre notice that on .Saturday, the 
29th day of May, 1880, at 2 o'clock. P.. M., a', the 
Court House Door ot said County. I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
said taxes and cosj.1

1378 Amount of Taxes $S.«8 
1877 " « 18.05

May.l.U-
LEVIN B, Dorman, Collector.

WK, the undersigned exam fn era. appoin 
ted to go anon, surevy, and determine 

whether the public convenience will bepro-

Haxtlnga. beclnnlng in front of the residence 
ofKdwurdE. Davli. thence North to the 
Wloomico 4 Pooomoke R. R. limit*, thence 
Weatlna right line to intersect a street 
opened by the commlaalonera of the town of 
Ballabnry, to the outer llmlU of Bald town.
hereby give notice, that we. will meet at the 
placeofbeglnlng on Wednesday, the 7th day 
of Jane next, at 9 o'clock. A. M., and proceed

May Sth. 18SO.

WM. J. WEATHKKLY. 
JAS. & PKBDtrE, 
QKOROE W. LEONARD.

ORDER HI8I.

Wm. Howard Adin'a. of Wm. M. PtlUlpa, 
vs.

E. BUnlerTMdvln Adm'a, of D. D. Bnffiey 
at.al.

In UM Orphans' Oonrt for Wlcomtoo Ooanty, 
April Term. 1880.

Srdered by the subscriber, Register of 
WUU for Wioomioo County. Jsarylan 
K 7th day of MayUttO, that the report 

E-HUmleyToadvin, Trustee, to make sale of 
the real estate mentioned In the above en 
titled cause, and toe sale by him reported, 
be and the same 1s hereby .ratified and con 
firmed, anlesseanee to the contrary appear 
fcr .exceptions filed on or before the first day 
of next term : provided a copy of this or 
der be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
In Wicomico county once In each of three 
successive weeks before the 1st day of June 
next. 

The report states the amount of sales to be
B. L. WA1LES, Reg. Wills. 

True Copy, Test:
E. L. WA1LB8, Reg. Wills.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Of Valuable

8p«afc* of th« Hona« of Peiegatas. 
HERMAN STUMP, Ja., , 

President of the Senate.

T>Y ^VIRTUE of a Decree of the Orphans' 
ft Oonrt for Wlooaileo county, passed In No. 
MB, the onderslanied, as Tmste«. will ofler at 
Public Sale at Barren Creek Springs, Wloom 
ico eonoty, Maryland on

FRIDJLY, JUNE 4th, 1880,
, ____ _. .o'clock,!1 

store of Tbos. B. Taylar,
. The Interest of Wm. D. D. Phillips, de- 
oeased, in that tract of land In Barren Creek 
DUtrlet W loom Ico county, Maryland ad-

1 Jplnlnc lands of Uaah Oranam, Cape John 
Lloyd and other*. Bald Interest consisting; 
of one undivided third, being held In com 
mon with Janios Phillips and Drncllla 
Horseman, and containing ONE HLX- 
DBKD ACHES OF LAND, more or leas.

1 The tract of land in said Dlatrtat. known 
aa the "SmithLand," pornha-si* by said 
Phillips of Jaa. L. Bedsworth and contain- 
inc THIRTY AC3UE8 of land, more or lava.
the iraot of land la said District known

• • -- -• conUlnl: ( TWENTY 
less.

An toe above land is situated in Hungry 
Neck near tbe Nantlcoke ilvar.

pOLLECTOR'S HALE.
By virtue of authority vested In mean Collector 

of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners at 
Wicomico county for Stata and County, for the 
years 1876 and 1977, 1 hare levied on all the in 
terest and estate of

John B. White, in and to all that tract of land 
bought of Tnbaan B. Conaway, containing M 
acres, near Qaantico Creek.

And I hereby give notice, that oa Saturday, the 
29th Day of MAY, 1880, at t O'clock, P. M., 
at the Court House Door of said county, 1 will sell 
stid property to tbe highest bidder for Cash, to 
satisfy said taxes and coat.

1878 Amount of Taxes t 7 78 
1877 " M 7W

LEVm*. DOBMAV, Collector.
May 1-ts-

District No, 4 Pitteville.

/-tOLLBCTOB-a SAM.
By Virtue of authority vested in sue aa Collec 

tor of Taxea levied by the County Commission 
ers of Wicomlco Count* for Bute and County 
for the years 187« aad 1877, I have levied ea 
all the interftst and estate of

Joshua Johnson, of P., In aad to that tract of 
land called "Martha's First Choice," containing 
120 Acres, the same land 8. A. Graham and E. 8. 
Tosdvln sold as trustee'* of Joshua Johnson.

And 1 hereby give notice, tbst on Saturday, the 
Mth Day of Mav 1880. at 2 o'clock, P. M.» at 
the Ourt House door of said County, I will sell 
said property, to the highest bidder, tor cash, to 
satisfy and pay said taxes and cost.

187* Amount of Taxes 18.00 
1877 " " 84S

LEVIN B. DOBMAN. Collector.
Mayl-U. _____-____________

riOLLECTOB'8 SALE.
By Virtue of authority vested in me as Collec 

tor of Taxes levied by the County Commission 
ers of Wtoomlco County for State and County for 
the years 1871 and 1877, I have levied on 
all US Interest and estate of

Ebeneasr H. Parsons, In snd to a tract of land 
bought of Peter Parsons, containing 88 Acres.

And I he.eby give notice that oa Saturday, the 
2Mb Day of May, 1180, at J o'clock, P. M., 
at the Court House door of said Count/.I will sell 
said property, to the. highest bidder, tor cash, to 
sstlsfy aad pay said taxes sad cost.

187« Aaonat of Taxes, »7 41 
1877 - « fig?

LEVJH B. DOBMAN, Collector.
Hay. 1-ts.' .

.          «  j-   '  "^^  ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^  ^ wMaaaaBBa1

STRAVAjBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Deflire prominently to irmte attention to their magnificent line of /

Especially ftlipted to the weather of

.J.M
And for fcountry, Seaside, Mountain and Travelling wear later on.

*.

The experience of past seasons ha« shown as that in onr climate a clan of 
Dress Textures is demanded equally removed from the thick fabric* of winter 
and the thin textures of summer. We hare accordingly arranged for an alto 
gether exceptional assortment of thia claw of Fabric*- in Freac2l> English 
and American Goods, and now submit a stock which most command 
nnivcasal attention, as by the testimony of numerous merchante it has no 
equal. As fairly representing the claw of goods referred to, we* name the 
following : ' •

87Jc.

$1 00.

75c.

87Jc. 

$100 

87Jc. 

$100

46 Inch Granite Cloths, 
In choice (badea.

Illuminated Granite,
Very scarce and tlealrnb!e.

46 Inch Pekin Foule,
Extra quality and cheap.

Illuminated Cbeyrons,
M Inchea In width.

46 Inch Powder Cloths,
Would coat more to Import.

Mew Cords and Armures,
Io wonderful vnrlety.

Granite Cloths and Peking,
In bewildering antortmenl.

Cordettes, Rayes, Peking. Polka Dote,
Faconnes and Crepe Verginiu,

atS1.25.
In the No \voit KreliclKCOlorlnfa.

Cashmere Beige. 50c.
• All wiiol and 41 Indies wide.

45 Inch Beige Verginm,
Splendid for aerv Ice, 

Faench Cash mere, lA   . ,
Double width.

23 Inch Cashmere Beige,
In gruy and brown

44 Inch Granite Mohairs.
Would coat ft-tlay T

44 Inch Granite Mohairs,

Boyal Satin Cloths, 5<Jc. 
In desirable shades.

Melange Chevrons,' 25c.

- 28c.

60c. 

26c.

75cj 

50c.l

62 Jc.

56c.
In bountiful Urlgc coloring*.

&ranitc ("lotus, 40 and 50c.
M inrliex 111 u-iilth.

In Beige Mixed colorings.
Melange Granite Cloths,

In Beige mixed shadlags,
Inch Camels Hair,

In beautiful light sbadinis-
llummated Beige,
All wool and satiable for country wear.
hoioe M*bair Melanges, ^

at 25, 28 and Slftnts. 
pecial bargains at these prices.
British Fancies, "&&M-.3& 

At 30} 37 1 and 50 cents
Adapted for trimming and suttoaU.

'In onr Novelty Department
We have for Trimmings

he Ijtrcent nnd innul Beautiful CXvnblna- 
Itlons of G'lorlnK*. *nd ">e Greatest Bance 
[of 1'rlcca to be found In Philadelphia.

In connection with above ll<t of goods salt 
ftlitr for prewnt wrur we mention oar won 
derful stock of

French Black Osbneres.
Onr Importation* this Keasnn were excep 

tionally iKrge. bnt the demand baa be^n un-
RrecedeuUMl In conxcquenco of the increas- 

3X p-iiniinrltyiif the t'x>ln we ofler. Onr 
xttx-k IK Ntlll completn In every grade and 
width

From 40cts to $2.00 Per Yard. '
We are Just opening* new invoice of our 

own
Silk Witrp Henrietta Cloths.

Tlie lust we shall receive the present season- 
The jirlrp* are xUll as last year, and the 
Kixxln Idcittipaliy the name.

Ladies who cannot spare the time to visit the city and personally inspect 
this wouderfnl exhibit shonld avail themselves of the advantages offered by our f

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.
..**-. V JU ;t-

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS, PHJL'A.

Your address by 
Postal Card will bring 

gratis, our new 
No. 3 Catalogue for 
Spring.

mimnniNmnti

1

NICHOLS,SIHEPA ôpc^LCO.E2tl]ct err.

Or«i.i,»»J «*J«, ,_u/ n.u ..,",. L_*«kj^M<*«u:»iliM.— 
In FUjr, T!BMCAT, Ofvre:. uif «.i «:air H«*.!«. 

- ' • • • - i ..» hair tte wulY us a*t MM. 
- . _ ___ _ •DIE*, with sp*rl4lB»iu*«*rr.»ir, 

i la e-.v* awttl. lt« " =r~-' - -

District No. 1 Barren Creek. BALTIMORE, MD.

Contains all the News.pOLLKCTOR-8 SAL*.

in me asBy Virtue of authority vested 
Collector of Tare* levied by th

" - — unty for State 
for the years 1878and 1877.1 have

miwllontrs of Wioomioo Count 
and County for the years 1878and .„... 
levied on all the Interest and estate of

SIOLLECTOIfS SALE.

BY VIRTUE of authority vested Is me as Col 
lector of Taxes )e*ted by the County Com- 

mjss(e»jerf of Wlconleo County for Stats and 
County for tne rears 1874 and 1877, I have levied 
OB all the Interest aad estate af

Josaas J. Parsons, la sad to that tract of land 
called ^cioolttsioji.* omtalnlag n Acres.

Af>4Ih.erebvg1v*BOtlQe,tBatoo SATURDAY. 
THE 2sTH DAY OF MAY. 1880, at i 
o-olsck. P. M., at Uie Coort Hoase door of said 
County, I vrtll sell said property, to the highest 
tOdder. FOB CASH, to satisfy and pay said taxes 
sod cost.

>> 1874, Amount of Taxes, •» 86 
WTT " " IS It

LBVLN H. DORM AN, Collector.

. e
as "Phllllp's Island" conUln 
ACRJWOr LAND, merer or le

bytSeTriMi 
Mar«,t».

by bond* O/ th,e pnr- 
to, b» approved

K. 8TAKLET TOADVI5, 
Trosta«.

By Vlrtae eTastaorlty rested In aie as Collec 
tor of Taxes levied by-the County CunBtssieB- 
etsol Wtcomtoo Ceuaty for State aad CMmty 
fortae.ears 1874 sad tsT7. ( (wre levM oa 
all the loUrest M»ds«ja4eVf 

s, Vq

William H. Bradley in and to a tract or 
parcel of land called "Daniels Lock" and 
••Darby's Addition," and ountalnlng 111 acres 
.And I hereby itlve notice that on Batnrrtav, 
the 2Mb Da> Of i*a>. W8U, at * o'clo -It, P. Jf. 
at the Oonrt Hoaae door of said Connty i 
will aell Mid property, to the highest bidder. 
tor cash, to satisfy and pa v said taxes . 

nd
1*76 Amount of Taxes, |U.M" "1877 " " 48.U

LKVTN B. DORMAN. Collector.

f lOLLBCTOB'S SALE.
By Virtue of authority vested In me aa Col 

lector of Taxes levied by the County Com 
missioners or WloomlcoCoqoty for State and 
County for tne years 1876 and 1877, I have 
levied on all the Interest »nil /estate of

Howard * Brother part of in and to a tract 
or parcel of land called -Corn Hill," near 
Doable Mills, and containing 119 acres.

And I hereby rive notice that on Saturday 
the»th Day offcay. 1880, at lo'oloek,KM:. 
at the Court HOBS* door of said Convey f 
will aell said property to the highest bidder, 
foroash, to satisfy and pay anid taxea and 
cost.

187B A mount of Taxes, tlS.23, 
- — " a.DOBMAN,

riOLLECTOEV SALS.

Bv Vlrtne of authority vested in «a as 
Collector of Taxes levied by the County Com- 
mlastoDen of Wloomico Coanty tot suu> 
aadOwBly fortbeyeajaioTtaDd 187T, I have 
levtodo«) sOlUw iniiBrasland »et«teoV

W, 4k Qaofy Q, Howard, In and to 
aaw aud QrlatMilil9.jied

jriv» notice that on 
atSKr. M«.atao'eloek. a 
How door of said Onanty 7 

rty, to the highest bidder; 
and pay said Uxca aad

at the OmrtHovai door of sahi Caaaty, I will self 
s^pjflperty. to tM highest btddsr, fir easa. to 
s«M*fy aa4 a«y said taxes sad eat*.

U7«itrr
May 1-ts.

Aaioaat ef Taxes W*7 
" " 14 W 

LBVniB.DOE}fAir,CaUector.

proper 
traiy a

1878 Amount of Taxes, |7.9»" •• ^ 
LEVIN

Morning Herald.
M*TJL*LZta*J> Ilf 1ITS , • ,

One of the Best Daily Newspapers la 
the United State*

HATIOHAi ASSOCIATBD 
PATOHW.

PU88 DIB-

An Excellent Editorial and Bepor- 
terial Corps.

8«ntbyafail. Foatace Paid, at the Follow 
ing Hatoa:

1 Month. aOGenta.1 •Month*, 11.78. 
S Jlontha. M Oeata. 1 13 IContaa. *•.«•.

Compare It With The Other Daili**-.
ACTIVE ACKKT8 WANTED TO FORJt 

CLUBS.

Send for Premium HO. 
Addreee

HSRALD PUBLISHING CO.,
—— -v BALTIMORE.

PNTAGGART,
Seaeral

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Mo.

f



uertfser
HDBABTERF 8HOBEKAH,

LEMUEL M ALONE,

tmr 
At ILOO p« inn, bnriAUly b Airaaoa.

*., M tato Per fcr-r. >. -ok AAtfteal Oat, 
jiiil Bttti ft* Tares Mortal or Teviy AJhvr-

Tkit Paper hat doable tke ctotdataoit 
Lomr

&ATUBDAT MOKNINO, MAT 8, 1880.

Boat*.

Pooft-OffioeHourex
• Ciosx. 

I 104. P-
Norm.sooth. . 8JU, 1. M-uo. r. M.

_ J^ ̂ L Ji£^JL^
 As n» to to press we learn that ML 

Theodora Parsons ft lying dangerouslj 
in, with 90 hope of his recovery.
,-Bev. Mr. Webb, of Fruitland, idi 

 grot for "Grants' Tour Around tbe1 
World," also, '"The Pictorial Family 
Bible."
 Louis PoUitt of FraiUand,'this 

county, has early rose potatoes as Urge 
as guinea eggs. This will do pretty well 
tor May 5tb-   ~

 Pay the printer, and you will have a 
better conscience. None prosper so 
well«s those who pay op their subscrip 
tions promptly.

 Married on tbe 4th ins*., by the 
Bev. A. D. Dick, at Garretson Gordyfe 
Wicomico county, Mr. Franklin Ham- 
moudand Miss Louisa Taylor.

H.

101

.of

PaorJ
reading in the 
evening, the 
the Circulating 
highly spoken 
ttontat, and our oi 
a rare tre>>t 
be read are Paul 
by Longfellow; A 
Lector*;" "A Day 
Twain, and. many o 
dramatic and 
speak for aim 
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us, and 
iacra*s«>n
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WARD will give a 
BOOM on1 Monday 

, for the benefit of 
Prof. Ward is 

reader and elocu- 
are assured of 

the selections to 
mfUfVBesoIve," 
ins Ward^ "Loud 

lagara," Mark 
 elections from 

writers. We 
audience, as the 
Mtutton among 

can contribute to its

Ship your Fy.iujt, lof^the acts jrf eightean-

THOUSAND* of the most prominent 
and intelligent persons throughout tlie 
land have testified to the true merits of 
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. We udvise 
sufferers to use it Price 25 cents.

 E. STANDKT TOADVDT, ESQ. trustee 
will sen a large amount of very valuable 
real estate, belonging to the heirs of the 
late Puruell Toadvine. This will be a 
rare chance to buy valuable town and 
country property to-day;. ~

rr AND tbe ladies who desire 
to attend Court next week, are appre 
hensive that they cannot get seats. 
There will be a sufficient number of 
seats reserved for the ladies, and the 
Bailiff at the door will conduct them to 
their seats.

od secttre for tbemselve a de- 
lightfjfl evening by hearing Prof. Ward. 
Door ijten at 7 P. M; Reading begins at 
8 P. i£ Admission 25 Cts. ..;

A FabfT KACB, open to men and 
youth, ftpd a wheel barrow race will be 
riven In connection with tht races on 
Whit Monday May 17th, prizes for the 
former being 12.50, 91.50 and $1.00, (1st. 
2nd and 3rd) and for the latter $1.60, 
fl.OO and 20c. (do). Entrnce fee ten 
»r cent of parse. The Tournament 
las been postponed on account of un 
avoidable difficulties preventing proper 
and timely arrangements for practice, 
4c. One will be given, however, at the 
Fall Fair, and it will without fail be 
unusually grand in all its appointments. 
Several members, of the Salisbury Fair 
Dept are expected to engage in the 
above mentioned Running match, and 
this of itself is a'snfficient guarantee of 
its promised attractions Dont forget 
.be day.

        »         
Ma. O. W. BTKNGTON exhibited the 

" Coffee Pot at the Peninsula 
;se on Wednesday last, when he 

ijmpared tbe relative qualities of tbe 
'Boss," with the ordinary coffee pot, 
utting into each pot a like quantity of 
^ffee and water. The "Boss" makes 

_9 coffee in half a minute, while several 
linutes are required by the old or or- 
.hi-try method. The coffe made by tbe 
"toss" is as clear as wine, while the 
f jer method is cloudy and thick, while 
to taste of the coffee made in the 
*('oss" is far superior and mellow, 
w.ile the old method produces a bitter 
tat*, besides producing a superior 
fl-uored coffe. Mr. B. added twice the 
qutttity of water, which still produced 
a tat superior coffee to t!ie old method. 
We alieve tbe ''Boss coffee pot will be 
all tfc go in a short time.

Among the advertisements which ap 
pear on our first page this week, may be 
seen that of Fountain A Longland, 
whose place is at No. 880 N. Del. Ave., 
Phil hi. This firm mny not be known to 
some of our readers, but a few ship 
ments will convince them that these 
man know how to obtain good prices, 
and are prompt In making returns. 
Their references are well known and re 
liable firms, and so are they. Try them.

At 226 * ea V. Wharves, Phil*., 
may be found the well-known bouse of 
E. Roberts* Bro., commission dealers 
in foreign and domestic fruits, and coun 
try produce. These men have a good 
reputation for substantial business 
qualities, promptness in trade, and as 
being one of the most reliable houses 
in the city. All persons who ship to 
them will trust their produce to the 
management of a safe, reliable, house.

Mr. F. A. Pretty man, commission 
merchant, at 2S4 N. Del. Ave., Phil 'a., 
whose card appears on our first page this 
week, is too well and favorably known 
on this Peninsula to require an endorse 
ment, at our hands.. Be is one of the 
most reliable men, who has for years 
dealt with our people. Those who have 
had the advantage of his acquaintance, 
and the benefit of his skill and judgment 
in selling their produce, have profited 
thereby, and are his best advertisers.

,
seventy-six, doe* not nor shall not apply., 
to or authorize the inoerporation or con- harness, collars, halters, bridles, AD. 

lnellMii-MiiiliiiiT IT 
Taylor * stock of riding saddles, v&¥*,\

'Distffc. 9— Salisbury.

Mr. Alva R. Jones, whose advertise 
ment can be fouud on our first page, 
is one of the enterprising young com 
mission merchants now doing business 
in N. Del. Ave. Market. He can be 
found at Noe. 308 & 309 Del. Ave, is a 
good and reliable man of integrity, safe 
to trust, and skillful to make sales, and 
prompt to make returns, "and dont 
forget it."

Btruction of any elevated railroad, or of 
any other railroad except a surface road, 
and that no derated railroad shall be 
incerporated,except under a special char 
ter of the. General Assembly of-Mary 
land, and no elevated railroad snail be 
constructed in or through the city of 
Baltimore, or In or thiough any of the 
counties of the State, except under a 
special charter of the General Assembly 
of Maryland.

Section . And be it enacted, That an 
acts or parts of acts inconsistent with 
the provisions of this act .be. and the 
same are hereby, repealed, and that this 
act shall take effect from the date of its 
passage.

HERMAN STUMP, JR.,
President of the Senate. 

HIRAM MoCULLOUGH, 
Speaker of the House of Delegates. 

Approved April 10,1880. 
WM. T. HAMILTON,

Governor ot Maryland. '  
We hereby certify that the aforegoing is 

a correct copy of an Act of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed at the 
January Session, 1880.

EUGENE Hiooms,
Secretary of the Senate. 

MILTON Y. BJDD, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

These goods he 10 selling at extremity 
lowjvices. CaB. and see him at «2 Main 
stieet.

 Special Inducements In boots 
shoes. Farmers should look to 
interest, and buy shoes where they 
get the best bargains. Special prices'an. 
given them where they uuy one or more 
pain at the cheap boot and shoe store of 
H. B. Brewington.

 Pure Rye and Rock for itongfa, Cold 
and Hoarseness, served up at Smith Is 
"Orient," also put up lu' 1 irge bottles, 
price $1.00. Fine Wines and Liquors for 
Medicinal purposes a Specialty. Mil 
waukee Beer, best quality, fl.OO per doz 
en. E. H. Smith, opposite Court Horns.

 Golden or German Millet, Hungar 
ian Grass and commoi Millet Seed, 
Golden Dant, Chester Co. Gourd Seed,

jpoiutcToirs SALE.
By YJitMc ef Mtkorit' - '"*-• ' me u Oolleo-
n —- ~ ,1,1 .^. -~^. *.f .-.vwi-^pw CoBtnlnleBSFS 

ITIoMieeTmiaty fer State sftlCeenty fsrtLe 
sadUrr/IkavetarleToa sir tbe to-
MwBoVek Ol" - -. '.

her A. ; ipbrertf. In sod. to s 
ea High *tr**i, txmjkt of

notleethst Toe> ftstardar, tbe 
tstf e'eteelt, F. M.. st tbe 
ssJtCovaty, I will seU esld 

prepeTtfftotbeUituet^Mder, forests, to t»tl»fy

int Aaoast of Tszee, 1M 
1177 " •• «.«

• LEVIT DOBHAN, Oelleetor. 
Msy I. «t._______ ^ '

District. No. 10 Sharptown.
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Busnrjsss WOTES.

REV. J. W. TATLOB, of the Missionary 
Baptist Church of this place, has accep 
ted a call to Calvery Church, Seaside, N. 
J., and will take charge there in a short 
time. Mr. Taylor is a fine preacher, and 
devoted pastor. We wish him abundant 
success m his new field.

MESSRS TRADER" BROS, are fitting up 
for another sprinkling campaign during 
the summer, and it is hoped that every 
merchant on the main thoroughfares, will 
contribute his share toward keeping 
down the dust. The cost is trifling 
when compared to the injury done to 
goods, etc., by dust.

NKXT WEEK -Bose Court, we shall 
expect our delinquent subscribers to re 
member us, we are drawing off a list of 
their names and those who do not desire 
to see their names in that list after court 
adjourns should fee sure to settle up next 
week. We ahalTbe ready to settle with 
anyone next week, "and dont you forget
it."

       «    ^     
THE ScHoaanpt BIDIX, Capt. P. 

Malone, was on to move last week, on 
Monday she discharged » cargo of mer 
chandise for Humphreys and Til gh man 
and loaded with crates and baskets for 
same took them tp Norfolk, Va., dis- 
charging and reloading with shingles, 
returned home OB Friday of > the same 
week, being twice leaded and unloaded 
inside of six 4sys. ^  

WM. E. HABLAH^, the walkfet com 
menced one of his rpedsjtrian feats of 
endurance, at the ifrtafoant of 8. H. 
Hayman in this town, on Thursday 
evening at B'elock, proposing to walk 
two days, two nights and two hoars, 
He is still OB the pact w we go to press. 
This man has watkep in England and 
'the United States, and is considered one 
of the most enduring of the walkists.

"AJTREATiES on the Horse and his 
Disefes" lias recently been published 
by B. J. Kendall, M. D., Enosburgh 
Fallt Vetmont. It is finely illustrated 
and | meeting with an extensive sale 
givinctbe very best of satisfaction among 
honr mm, as is evideat from tbe hund 
reds coetters received speaking in its 
praise, of which the following extmcts 
of letuD recently received are fair sam 
ples. Elijah W. Stearns of Bedford, 
Mass., iua letter of recent date say of it: 
I have examined it with care. There 

are two wonders respecting it; first, that 
any book, however voluminous, contain 
ing so much practical commnn sense 
matter, of sterling value, could be writ- 
en; second, that it could be condensed 
nto a snutll compass. The book .is all 

gold no Dross. By the aid of it, any 
person, otordinary inteligence can doc 
tor his own horse." Dr. Wm. H. Hall 
of Canadaigna, N. Y., in. a letter of re- 

of it: "I have bought 
England, that I have paid 
ollare for, which I do not 
I do yours. It is different 
I ever saw."  The CT»TM- 
f. Y.) For sale at this

Mr. P. B. Homer, dealer in fruit and 
produce. Pier 21, foot Callowhi'l at., N. 
Liberty Market, Phil'a., whose card ap 
pears on our first page, is one of the 
veterans4n the commission trade, and a 
safe dealer; a man of good judgment, 
ripened by experience, and a keen, pre 
cept ion; is always up with the times, 
does a safe business, and Is the kind of 
man to trust. The house of P. B. Hor- 
ner is a good one, and merits the confi 
dence and trade of the people of the 
Peninsula. .,..=.

cent date sa] 
books from 
five and ten 
like as well 
from anytbi 
tain ai ico 
office. [Ed]

wishing to tb- 
tain higbee* market prices for strawber 
ries, will do well to cap on W. A. Tra 
der, Agent for L. W. >»hennan A Co., 
Boston;A. N. Bomaine, 109 Murry st., 
New York, and J. £. Hendrickson & 
Co., 222 Del. Ave. M«kt., Phil 1* Mr. 
Trader can be found at tbe depot, and 
will give his customers special atten 
tion, and will guarantee prompt and 
quick returns. Ask ^m. B. Morris 
about it.__________ __

THB ST»AJ«B HXLK^ haa been plac 
ed oa tbe line between Baltimore and 
Crisfield for the summflf. Sfee arrived 
at the latter place monday morning, and 
leaves Crisfield every Tuesday and Fri 
day for NBaltimore. The Tangier has 
been thoroughly repaired an.} is now 
nmninjr on tbe same days as heretofore- 
The Magfie will be on thi line) on and 
after tbe 17th of this month; then there 
win be a boat every day iffom Crisaeld, 
except Sunday.__________

. Tbe Dndersigned des|re to inform 
the people of this community, that, hav 
ing left the employ of Wm. M. Thorugh- 
food, we may be foupd at an times of 
tbe day in our shop at foot Camden 
tjtreat Ridge, (formeriy known as J. 
White's Granary) where we are prepared 
for carriage work of an kinds, at lowest 
prices. Hist class carriage painting a 
specialty -, caniagre and deibons built to 

.order. Give us a call before ordering 
olaewbere. Gilbert Harris it W_n. F.
Moore.

        .       - 
A Bow AT FBUTTLAKD. On Trklay 

night of last week a party of yonnl men 
and boys, all colored, took it tototheir 
beads to have a high old time generally 
They met in the upper part of the farwa, 
yetting at a fearful rate. 
to a new building there, tbey IMS t 
aadjaber. FiaaUy uaftUmf**** to- 
wavde the station, they espveH in a 
geoexal fight, shooting a boy named 
BUaford in the arm, cutting PoUitt over 
tbeeyeby a boy named CathelL Tbey 

stter look sharp, u they am known
>"• \

valuable original 
paperii contained in the May number 
of the old AnMetm farmer is one on 
"What We ifty Learn From Certain 
Weeds," bjlF.[p. Dunnigton, Adjunct 
Professor ol Analytical Chemistry at 
the UDlversST of Virginia, which is not 
only of practical value, but an important 
contribution^ w science, as of the 
various analyses given, one only has 
heretofore been made. Several articles 
on Chemical Manures; the Wool 
Product in Oie South; Farming in* 
Germany and France; tbe discussions 
of .practical Fanners' Clubs; details of 
Work for toe Month; Dairy topics; the 
Poultry Yard; Diseases of Live Stock; 
a home department for the bodies; an 
account of the ) ew importation of 
Pereheron Horses, by Mr. Walters of 
Baltimore, and a \ ariety of other sub 
jects, make up an i; »ue of great interest, 
which we comment to every fanner and 
farmer's family, the senior editor, in 
a personal notice, announces his arrival 
at his four-score years, which find him 
in good condition in health and spirits. 
The Farmer is published by SAKUEL 
SANDS & SON, Baltintore, at 9150 a year, 
or at «1 to clubs of fire.

THOUSANDS upon thousands of chil 
dren die annually of titose diseases inci 
dent to early childeood; whereas, if Dr. 
Bull's Baby Syrup were used in time, 
their lives would, in all probability be 
saved.

bad

Pioneer Grange No. 38, P. of H. 
April, 28th, 1880.

The following preamble and resolu 
tions were submitted by W. Master, A. 
E. Ackworth, and adopted, to wit:

WHABAB, Most of the pupils of the 
Common Schools of this county are the 
children of farmers, and are likely to 
continue in the same pursuit the culti 
vation of the soil, and

WAEBEAB, Experience has demon 
strated that the greatest success* is only 
attainable, when persons are specially 
educated for their chosen profession or 
calling and

WHEREAS, The State of Tennesee has 
introduced the " Elementary Principles 
of Agriculture into the Common 
Schools, "therefore,

Rttchxd, That Pioneer Grange No, 88, 
P. of H,, respectfully recconmends to 
and urges upon tbe Board of School 
Commissioners of this county 4be pro 
priety and necessity of the introduction 
of some work upon agriculture into the 
Public Schools of Wioomico County, 
fully satisfied that it wfll confer great 
benefit upon the public.

 Beaotod, That we respectfoUy «aD 
upon our sister Graages to joinne in 
recommending this subject to the atten 
tion of the County Board.

Jttootoad, That tbe Secretary of this 
Grange is hereby directed to transmit a 
copy of Jbe preamble and resolutions to 
the President of the County gchool 
Board, and to tbe Hasten of our 
Granges, with the request to lay 
before their respective bodies, ales ti 
the ADWTHKB and Time* for i

J. B. ABMSTBONG, Secrety.

Mr. W. H. Rogers, whose place is at 
804 N. Del. Ave., Phil'a., commission 
merchant and dealer in all kinds of coun 
try produce, fruit, &c., lias a good loca 
tion, plenty of room, and is considered 
one of tbe leading firms of that section 
of the city. Solicits consignments, and 
promises to do a good part by his con 
signors. 1

Among tbe cards in our N. T. column, 
on our first page, may be seen that of 
A. Bennett & Co.. As they stand at the 
head of this list, they are among the 
foremost and most reliable commission 
bouses in the city of N. Y. Being well 
tnown to the people of this Peninsula, it 
is more important to tell tbe people 
where they are, than what they are, as 
they are well known to be safe, reliable 
men, prompt in their business transac- 
;ions, and ready in fulfilling their prom- 
ses. Their place is at 156 West st., 

N. T^
Mr. Geoige Boyce, wholesale produce 

commission merchant, atr£7 & 29 Coun 
try Row, W. W. Market, N. Y., is a 
good and reliable sort of a man, and we 
are inclined to think those who will ship 
to him this season will do well.

Mr. Francis McMulkin, whose card 
appears on our first page, is a good and 
safe commission merchant, safe to trust 
prompt to make returns, &c. Place at 
24 merchant's rowe, W. W. Market 
Give him a trial.

Messrs. Brown, DeWinter ft Brown, 
who will be represented this year, at the 
depot here by L. M. DashieU, are a first- 
class firm, well spoken of by those who 
have heretofore shipped to them. Their 
place is at Nos. 51 ft 63 Fulton Rowe, 
W. W. Market N. Y. They do a safe 
business, and can be safely recommen 
ded. Try them, and see how they will 
treat yon.

Martin Johnson, commission mer 
chant, for tbe sale of all kinds of coun 
try produce, fruit, &c., may be found at 
No. 250 Fulton St., N. Y., and is doing 
a good, safe business, and so far as our 
people have tried him be has been 
prompt to sell goods, and return proceeds 
in due time. Try him.

The old established bouse of J. Mon- 
yea, commission merchant, at 21 Vesey 
Pier, W. W. Market, N. Y., is one of 
the ancient land marks in the market. 
It is one of the reliable ones, and may 
be safely trusted. Like our friend Lei- 
friend, he gives attention to the sjtle of 
melons, and has the reputation of get 
ting a good price for them. I. W. Mc- 
Glaughlin, of this county, is also con 
nected with this house. Give them a 
call.

The commission house of Mr. G< W. 
Leifried, whose card appears on our first 
page, and is situated at No. 296 Wash 
ington St., N. Y., has a good ^reputation 
for honesty and fair dealing. He solicits 
a share of the Peninsula trade, and is 
worthy of a fair and impartial trial. 
Give him a call, and you will see that he 
knows how to handle goods to advan 
tage.

Tbe bouse of Messrs. Haver ft Co., 
with which our old and valued friend 
Joshua Johnson is connected, or as 
sociated, is one of the reliable business 
houses of New York. It is situated* at 
101 Park Place, and is a good, safe and 
enterprising houoe. Those who favor it 
with their shipments will be dealt by 
properly, safe and speedy returns made, 
&c. Give them a trial and help along 
our old friend Joshua.

 For tbe least money yon can buy to 
good advantage at Trader Bros.

 For the best styles of fancy Cassi- 
meres go to A. G. Toadvine 'B.

 Go to L. M. DashieU's for your 
fish and family groceries.

 Buy Brewington ft Dorman's New 
Continental Cook Stove.

 Sheep shears, pruning and hedge 
fence shears at Gunny's.

 Cross-cut aud mill saws. Best grade 
of files, at Brewington ft Dorman's.
 If yon want a brass preserving ket 

tle buy of Brewington ft Dorman.
 King sells the best tobacco and cig 

ars in town. Call and see him."
 Shovels, rakes, hoes, spades; full line 

at old prices. Brewington ft Dorman.
 To the farmers. Bring your har 

rows and have them repaired. I am 
working cheap, Wm. M. Thoroughgood.

 Wool, Wool; wantedat Trader Bros., 
for which tbe highest market value will 
be paid in goods or cash.
 If you want a fine bat, latest style, 

go to tbe cheap store of H. S. Brewing- 
ton.

 Dr. Kendall,s book on the "Treatise 
of the Horse,"for sale at this office. 
Price 25 cents.

 Country produce of every kind taken 
in exchange for goods, or market value 
paid in cash at Trader Bros.

 L. M. Dasbtel at the corner of Main 
and Dock streets, keeps a full line of 
family groceries. Give him a call.

 Go to A. P. Trader's next door to 
the Salisbury Hotel, for best Rappee 
Snuff.

 Letter paper at Kings, 10 Main St., 
from 13 cents to fl.25 per box. Best in 
town. "-. i _'•

 Full line of shelf hardware locks, 
bolts, binges, ftc.,at Brewington.& Dor- 
man's. .. ' ,

 One new Dearborn Wagon, made of 
the best material, for sale. Apply to L. 
W. Gunby.
 If yon want a good stove, quick bak 

er and perfect in all respects, buy Brew 
ington ft Dorman's New Continental.

 Wm. Waller still has No. 1 mackrel, 
also mess mackrel, 6fb tins, 12 in case, 
heads and tails off, 76 cts.

 Tinware reduced to-last year's pri 
ces. Call and see. Brewington ft Dor 
man.

 Ifyou want anything in the harness 
line at a low figure, go to B. E. GUlss', 
next door to post-office.

 The very latest styles of gentlemen's 
jewelry, largest assortment and lowest 
prices at King's.

 The cheapest horse collar now to be 
had is at the harness store, next to the 
poet-office.

 Wm, Waller has New Orleans mo 
lasses and Jenkins celebrated Maryland 
bams, which he slices for his customers.
 For Rent. On reasonable terms, the 

Store Room, at No. 61 Main street. Ap 
ply to Mrs. Henrietta Byrd.

 Beady for sale foar new horse carts, 
two double buggies, one single buggie,

White Flint, and Early Yellow Canada 
Seed Corn, Sugar Corn from tbe Con 
necticut Valley, Cabbage, Tomato and 
Sweet Potato Pluntu, Garden, Field and 
Flower Seed, unsurpassed in quality, at 
low prices. C. B. ROGERS, 183 Marke^ 
Street, Phil'a. Promptattention to or 
ders by mail.

Mammoth Sun flower,seed the best egg 
producing food known forponltry. They 
eat it greedily fatten well on it, and ol> 
tain a bright, lustrous plumage, and 
strong, healthy condition; keeps away 
all diseases from poultry, and absorbs 
all miasma when they are growing- 
there by freeing your household of chills 
and Fevers. For sole at L. W. Guubyfe 
Hardware and seed store. L

 Where you waut a good, solid leath 
er, latest style, cheapest boots And shoes, 
go down to the new boot and shoe store 
of H. S. Brewington, 47 Main st. you 
will find a newjstock of goods   just ar 
rived- Largest and cheapest goods in 
town. Ladles 1 fine city-made goods, in 
french heel or plain, slippers for ladies 
and gentlemen, low cut hand-made 
gent's shoes, the finest you ever saw," 
and dont you forget it." When you 
want a hat you can find a full line all 
marked down at low prices. Fine straw 
goods a speciality, and dont yon forget 
it." No. 47 Main street H. S. Brewing- 
ton. Look for the large boot and hat 
sign.  

. af aatberitf \ 
tor of Tttes leried by tbe 
i«f WtoMleo eoaaty for State sni 
yeaa 1ST- end 1877.1 bare levied 
a*, sod estate of

Heleiun

AM A. B. e»(H*Vl* aa* to ooe treat 
called "Tow rt BUr.eoatdaiac 11*A4M*.

I «* » 
L CCfc
I Osaaty for tbe 
ea aUthe iater-

trsstof Isnd
i ooties tbst oa latatdsr, tbeUy the 

'- M.. at
Aad 1 hereby give i

»tb ds* otkAT .. . _ __-__.,._ _.. „ 
•be Co«n Beose Daer ofssld Co«aty, f will sell

•rop-rty, t»tbe bi|heet bidder, t» c«ibi, to
- esld tsxee *md east.

1«7< AiMaat of Tuest 14 K
1177 u " na ^
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M«7l-U.
LEVIN B. DOBMAK, Collector.

SWLLCCTOB'S SALE.

IB* TlrU* of authority reeled la ne ai Collector 
ef Taut by the County Ooowteiooen of Wl- 
oonrito county, for State and Cooatr, for the yean 
1*74 aad 1877,1 hare leried on all the intcrwt 
aud eetau of ^_

Wm. B. lletooa.iaaadtoallt&ttraetof laad 
called "ftejral EzaaaBge." eoBlalataf M acm. 
aear SaarptovB.

Aa41 hereby gt*e notloe, that oa Saturday, tbe 
9th Diref Mar, !**>, at ] o'clock, P. M-, at 
at taeOnrtHoweedoer of utd county,! will .ell 
said prepertr to tbe hlf beet bidder for Catb. to 
Mtiify aw! pa? Mid taue aad coat.

1«74 AiaoHt of Tazee t >M 
«• 1177 " »• 716

LEVDT R. DORlfAN, CUleeeor.
Keyl-ia.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS.
E>T VIRTUE of authority yeeted in me by 
r> aDeedof Trftet, dated the 10th day of

Testimonials of the Sirman Organs.

Snow Hill, April 2,1880. 
To the Sirmon Organ Co. Dear Sirs: 

 The Organ which I purchased of you 
has given perfect satisfaction, and for 
elegance of tone, in short the good qual 
ities which an organ should possess. I 
think it cannot be excelled by any in the 
market. Very respectfully, Oliver D. 
Collins.

March, 18T», from Wm. D. Honiara, Insolvent, 
the undersign ~ 
pnbllo aale, at
the nnderaijpied, ai Truitee

uera. J
i. wll 1 offer at

Shad Point, in Trappe District, Wi- 
eomieo Csonty,

at the residence of Wm. D. Semen, on

MOHDAY, HAY Sltt., 1880.

Seaford, Del., April 6,1880. 
To the Sirmon Organ Co. Gentle 

man : The organ you sent me is the best 
of its class I have ever tried, for purity 
and strength of tone, governable and ef 
fective stops, beauty and finish of case, 
it is hard to excell. I would cheerfully 
recommend it to those wanting a fine 
toned instrument D. W. Carey, Tuner 
and repairer of musical instruments.

at 2 o'clock, P. U-all the real evtate former 
ly belonging to Wm. D. Bomeri, Insolvent, 
nnd cooTeyed to the nndcnlgned ai hl« 
Tnutee, and remaining untold, conilitlng 
ot:

I. The HOU8E AM) LOT where William W. 
Smith U now living.

S. VACANT LOTS No*. 2, «.<, 7,8,9. 10 and 
11, ai per plot of the same by Samuel E. 
Foakey.
Theae loUareall tit Dated at Shad Point, la 

Trappe dUtrlct, Wleomleo eoanty, and are 
anltable ft>r building porpoaea or ratlin* 
amallfrnlta. Plot«faameoan beaeen at the 
omoe of the Tnutee, and will be exhibited on 
U>»day ofaale.

Tnuts or SAUB.—Ten per oant. eaah on the
•ay of aale, the balanodof the norehaae mon- 
ay payable In two equal InataUmenU of one 
and two yean, with intereat from day of
•ale deterred payment* to be aecored by 
bondaoftheparehMer, with caretlea to be 
approved by the Trtutee-

DON'T YQU BO
DonTpart with your tnoncy until you know 

the truth. Interested parties are spraulsng the 
reports that MR. JOHN WANAMAKBils not 
interested in the old and famous OAR HALL 
Clothing business and does not personally direct 

. its ftfiairs.

Nothing Could be More Untrue!
Mr. JOHN WANAMAKER has precisely the 

same relations to Oak Rail as in the past
WANAMAKER ft BROWN is what it has 

been ever since Mr. Brown died, ra years ago.
Mr. JOHN WANAMAKER personally 

watches over the faithful preparation of the stock 
of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING and the 
conducting of the store. Nothing is allowed to 
pass his eye that is not straightforward and true 
to the interest of those who have patronized the 
house for 19 years and depend on its reliability.

Prom all appearances the year 1880 is to be 
the largest in sales ever known.
The READYMADE Department is Better Stocked! 
The BOYS' Department is Better Stocked!! 
The CUSTOM Department is Better Stocked!!! 
The SHIRT Department is Better Stocked!!!!

Afl this will be apparent on FIRST SIGHT! 
Please call whenever you can and look through 
this,BEEHIVE of a Buflding^ so busy with its 
Hundreds of Workpeople and Customers. Do 
not 'forget that Clothing of the W. &TB. make 
will stand better service than any other that can 
be got and that it does not cost any more (if as 
much) as other makes.   . - \

I

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

Mayl-tf.
E. STANLEY TOADVIN,

Truatee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
-Of Valuable— ,

OAK HALL.
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN

PHILADELPHIA.

SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS,\
AMERICA.

WE AGAIN CALL ATTENTION
To our large and well-selected Stock of Goods in our line of 

business, and would name in part: . ..'

Purchased since the recent heavy decline. Over 100 BOXES
of-MAGNOLIA," "STYLE," "CLIMAX." and other

brands of TOBACCO, direct from the factory
IN VIRGINIA.

Hanington, Del., April 16,1880. 
Sirmon Organ Co. Gent*: Having 

bad one of your organs in my house the 
past year, 1 know not how to express my 
admiration of its qualities as a musical 
instrument. Its ereness and purity of 
tone, its power, in fact, all its combina 
tions, musical and mechanical, are beau 
tiful. I should feel myself deprived of a 
Tory great pleasure had I not the means 
to possess and enjoy the companionship 
of your instrument. J. W. Fow»H.

BY VIRTUE of 
Court for

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Decree of the Circuit 
_ Wlcomlco county, the under 
signed a« Trustee, will tell at Public Auc 
tion In front of the

Peninsula House,
in Salisbury, on

Saturday, May 8th, 1880, 
AT 3 O'CLOCK, p. M.,

all the real est*t* of which Purnell Toadrln, 
died, seised of. aa follow* :
1. The house and lot of ground on High 

street, Salisbury, occupied by •'• 
at the Urae of his death.

, occupied by thedeceaaed

District No. 2 Quantico.

LCbftpter. 292]

four new durborns. Cneap for cash. 
Apply to Wm. M. Thorougngood.

 Miss Julia Dashiel, next door to A. 
6. Toadvine"s store, invites the ladies to 
call and examine her stock of Ladle's 
furnishing goods.

 Onion Seed. Baise the sets when 
you can get $8 per bushel for them.  
Early and late cabbage seed by the pound 
at Gudby's.

 Pure Early Amber Cane Seed for 
sale at Dr. Collier's Drug store. Give 
this prod act a trial. It yields an abun 
dant crop of sugar, and can be utilized 
as feed when cut green.

 Before making your spring purchas 
es it would he best for- yon to cafl and 
examine the large assortment of new 
and stylish goods at A. G. Toad vine's 
Cheap Cash Store.

Just received tbe very latest styles of 
spring neck ties, scarfs, bows, Ac., at 
King's, direct from New York, and for 
sale at panic prices, call and see for your 
self.
;  Jas. A. Metcalf wishes U inform 

parties thai he is prepared to sell Ice 
Cream by the quart or gallon, for picnics, 
excursions, Ac. Found at No, 40 Main

/"tOLLBCTOB'S BALK.
By Virtue of authority vested in me at Col 

lector of Taxea levied by the County Com- 
mlulenera of Wleomleo County for State 
and County for toe yean 1878 and 1877,1 have 
levied on nil the Intereat and eatateof

Mm Clara A. Turpln, In and to a tract or 
parcel of land, called "tti!ea' Folly" and con 
taining US aorea, near Qnantiee.

And! hereby live notice tbat on Saturday, 
the mh Dour of May, U80. at > o'clock, P. If., at 
tbe Ooart Hooae door e/aald County. I will 
•elI aald property, to the highest bidder, for 
ca»h, to satisfy and pay aald taxes and cost.

1876 Amount of Taxes, 184.78 
1»77 •• " M.M

LEVIN a DORMAN, Collector. 
Mayl.U.____________________

Distirct No. 5 Parsons'.

/-tOLLECTOB'8 SALE.
By Virtae of antboritr Tested lame ss Collec 

tor of Tazee levied by the Cointy Coeamlulonenlevied by t! 
of Wleomleo Cooaty for State aad Coanty for
the year* 1*7* sad 1877, I hare levied ea 
all the iatereet aad estate of

Mn. Joha W. Smith, In and to a tract ef la»d 
called "CoBeltt4ed,(' It betac oas-talr! of Ihe 
Uad betoaiUc te Wm. Farsoae' heirs.

And I hereby rire aettaa, tbat ea Satarasy, tae 
9th Say of Ifsr, ISM, at 1 tfcloek. P. M, 
at the Court Heose door of said Caaaty, I will tell 
said property, te the blffcest bidder, for cash, la 
satisfy and pay said taxes sad cost. 
~rJ< '.'.^M7« Amount of Tttes Mil 
•.'•--. M77 " •• " TIB

LEVIM R. DOBMAH.Cellsetor.
Itay7-ts.

District No. 8—Nutter's.

pOLUtCTOK'SSAU.
By Virtue of sutborltT rested In »e ss Collee- 

tor of Tkxes levied by Ike Cewsty OeesBlselOBen - — ----- i ceantj
lerled en

of Wlcositoo Coantjr for Wale 
for tbe years 1<7« sad 1«T7, I bsre 
sll tbe fatenst of

George WDseB, IB sad Ma Hoese jBadCLot 
that part ef Salbtwrr eaUea FtaakfBTd.

In 
the[ keteaf jdTe aMIos, taat oa Buardsr, th 

ay eTVAT 18». at t e-cloek, P. M 
ioart HeeiseJeor o/ssldCoaBty. I will M]

AK ACT
To supplement chapter two hundred 

and forty-two of the acts of eighteen 
hundred and seventy-sir, entitled "an 
act to repeal chapter four hundred and 
seventy-six of tbe acts of eighteen 
hundred and seventy," entitled "an 
act to provide for tbe creation and ng- 
nlatkmoC incorporate companies in 
th*> 8hU of Maryland, and to enact a

Sift. 1. Be it enacted by tbe General 
Ap^Wy of Maryland, That tbe foDow- 
taflfefjetion be added, by way of supple- 
 tft, to chapter two hundred and forty- 
two of the acts passed at the January 

ion, eighteen hundred and seventy-

street, Salisbury, Md. 
'  A fine and large assortment of gent % 
summer underwear, stockings, cofiars, 
cuffls, suspenders, Ac., just received at 
King's, and for sale very low. Call and 
see for ytratBelf. .

 For cheap Strawberry Crates or Bas 
kets, apply to Lacy Thoroajhgood or 
H. D. Spoice, sample of crates and bas 
kets can be seen at the store of 8. F. 
Toadvine or at this office, . .

—To be convinced as to the right 
place to porehase staple dry goods, 
notions, floor, bacon, sugar, coffee and

A net
at the Court Heaselsor'ef sata*Coasty. i will *eli 
said property, to the hifkest bidder, for cash, te 
utltfy and pay said taxes and east.

Is7« Aavtaat of raxes H H 
1«77 " " J«a

LEVIN & DOBMAN, C»Jlecter. 
May 1-ts.

Section— . And be it enacted by the 
GcoenlAssemUy of Maryland, That 
said chapter two hundred and forty-two

everything in t^he grocery line, examine 
the stock of Trader Bro's., at John D. 
Wflllam«'oW,^o*d, Division St.

-DontfaQtoesll at C. A. Leacsl- 
letted fine Wejtchmatar and Jeweler, 
when you want your watch not in flrst- 
elass order, AJ^ki.x^ofckMSrepair«l

l-IOLLECTOB'8 SALE.
By Virtue of aatboritr vested is me ss Osltes- 

toref Tszee levied by tke Oeostr OosiWlssioB- 
ers of Wlcoeak* Oovaty tor State sad Ooaaty 
for tbe jiean Wt sad -1117. I bsre Urled ea 
all tbe Interest of

Zeddr Oordy, in sad to a Howe sad Lot la tbst 
partofSsllsbaireaUsd Frsakford.

And I hereor give aotiea, tbst en Ssturdsr, tbe 
Mb Dsr of Ksy, IMt, st > e-eloeb, V. M. 

Cevrt Heese dear e» said Coaatjr, I wra sell 
opertr, to tkeMfkest Udder, for eseh, U 
aad f*j said lazes sad eesl.

ir« Amenat ef Taxes, M H 
1*77 « <«•

LEVTH m. DOKXAir, Collector. 
May Ms.

t. The house and lot on High street where 
Richard B. Perry is now living.

I. The house and lot on High street where 
Joe. Pollitt la now living. -

4. Tbe two houses and lota running from 
Church street to High street and fronting 
on Lemon ntreet, the hotuer are occupied 
by J. H. P. Elllottand Thos. W. Seabreaae 
theaetots will be sold in one piece.

5. Tbe property on Haln street with im 
provements thereon known as the Penin 
sula House, now loaacd by Cbaa, H. Rider 
for a Hotel and the Stables in the rear of 
the HoUl Situated OB Church street. This 
property extends from St. Paters street to 
the store boose of Powell, Blrckhead _k Car-. 
er. Including the store of A.W. Woodcock 
and offloe of K. 8. Toadvln and extends 
through from Main street to Church.

6. The store hooae and lot In rear, on Main 
street, occupied by Powell, Blrckhead A 
Carey.

7. The bouse and lot on Second street. In that 
part of Salisbury known as California and 
occupied by Wm. H. Price.

8. Tbe Cbas. Da vis house and lot in Salis 
bury in that part known as California, sit 
uated on Main street extended.

». A tract of Isnd containing 11 ACRES OP 
LAND more or leas known as the Byrd lot 
near the town of SAllaban . Tills Includes 
both the cleared and wood land and Is sit 
uated oa the road leading to Qoantleo.

10. A tract of land In Parsons' district, 
bough tat sale of real estate of Dr. Ustiiell 
Humphreys, and containing IS ACRES OF 
LAND, more or leae.

11. The"Hamblln" fann.ln Plttsburg dis 
trict, bought of 8. A. Oraham, Trustee, to 
sell tbe real estate of James B. Horublln, 
containing 144 AURE8 OF LAND, more or 
leas.

II. A tract of land In Qusntlco district, call 
ed "Gale's Onion." containing 90S ACRES 
OF LAND, more or leas. Improvements 
consist of four term houses wltli out build 
ing*, and five small tenant housed.

IX Tbe tract of swamp and wood land, 
known as the "Brick House" farm, contain 
ing 3« ACRES OF LAND, more or leas. This 
part of land adjoins the above.

14. A farm In Trappe district known as the 
"Jesse Hnfflnrton" farm, containing 383 
ACRES OF LAND more or leas.

li AJltHe}t tractor .and In Trapp. district 
belonging to tbe deceased and Harnbden H. 
Dashlell. near the village of Fruitland. con 
taining 64 ACRES OF LAND, more or leas.

1C. All that tract of land In Natters' district 
beloaning to the deceased and Hambden H. 
Dashlell, situated near the village of Fruit- 
land. eontalnlng 147 ACBE8OF LAND, 
more or lea*. This tract Includes all the 
"Harrirfi Land" In Nutter's district bought 
by the above of John W. Crlafleld, Trustee. 
with tbe exception of lots sold to Samuel 
Aeworth, Benjamin Dlxon, Q«o. T Carey 
and the School Commissioners of Wlcomloo

Choice Maple Drip Syrups, Molasses. Suguare, best Roasted and 
Ground Coffees, Teas, Hams and other Provisions.

IRON, HAY. LIME, HAIR, SASH, DOORS, AC.

260,000 NORTH CAROLINA SHINGLES and 150,000 PLAS 
TERING LATHS. All kinds of Dressed and Undressed 

Lumber. Agents for Agricultural Implements and Machinery.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN, 
Salisbury. Maryland.

N. B. Orders for -goods from a distance, not in our Una, will 
have careful attention.

BROWNINGS ,
GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE,

CIRARD HOUSE CORNER, PHIL'A.
The Popular place for Men's, Youth's, Boy's and Children's Bine Clothing.
Oar Stock is all New and of the Latest Styles.
Unsurpassed by Custom Work in Make and Finish. In Quality and Fine

Trimming Equal to the Best
A Large Variety from which to Select .: ?**' 
The people of Wicomico County are invited to visit oar House, Inspect oar

Large Line of Goods and Judge for Themselves. 
Good Goods. Piret-Claaa Make and Low Prices.

iwo 0:1
FURNISHING GOODS IN 6REAT VARIETY & NO VELTYr--^^

Our frienda always Wele»m«, whether they porehaae or not. 

BEMEULBER THE PLACE.

GIRABD HOUSE CORNER, NINTH & CHESTNUT STS.,

stthe<

/TO

•f VtrtaeeraataerKy vested la me u Oellee- 
terefTaKWlevMky (be Ooaaty Ceejmissioa- 
en ef Wlaeailna Ceaatr m* State sad Ceaaty far 
the Mate UN aad un, I have levied ea

tk« interest aad estate of 
rsa W. On, la aad te a Hi

TERMS OF SALE.— Ten per cent, of pur 
chase money in cash, and the balance in In 
stallments of one, two, three, four and five 
years, the purchasers giving bonds wlthse- 
anrity to be approved by the Trustee, and 
bearing Interest from day ol sale.

EL STANLEY TOADVIN.
April ITth, tt Trustee.

NISI.

B. Stanley Toadrln, Tnutae of John F. 
Her? Kxpart*.

Col-

No. 896 Chancery. 
In the Circuit Court tor Wloomloo County in

/ — MANOTACTUBKB,— 

Chestnut Street, (*£nd Floor) Philadelphia* Pa.
Pnrehaaera are respectfully Invited to call and examine my Larg*

«jer*, WA2TMJU, 10 f rxoTOSS, jsorz rxs, rojtfa, SPOONS, «c, 

Ot the EiCfctesjt I>esigTi and Fines* Finish.
REFLATING AND REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

-WHOLESALE-

r\rdered by the rabaarihar. (Seek 
l/CUtwlt Court «ir WtoMueo

of the J
132 Dock St,, &819 N, Second St, Philadelphia.

_ 
Aavea :oose sad'LotfLMTWm W   \>**«    mmm «v   *  » »   »*^M awi

tbst part of SslUbiuy sailed rreahferd Wufh 
sale ef Or. C. Hamahreys' estate. 

Aed f hereby sire MMsa, Ift* ea Bstaiday, tbe 
Day eTJlAT lS«V st 1 o'clock, t. U~
^r^^A iv___ ^^_Tl^L^La ^. - v .ui ̂ gij

teel the C
... _Weald Oewtr. I will eel) 

a»idMM«^y,tethehl.*e»tM4a«r. fcr eaofc, 
•atiiry Ad pay tali ta*e> aad ooe*.

Ifllt 
1177

Marl-**-

erTaxai SIM
H 4«7 : 

UCTUT B. DOBMAK, Collector.

to look eqoal to 'new one* Bomember 
all work warranted to keep tine-one 
year. No.lflM^in a|., opposite Post

E. STANLEY TOADVra, 

Attorney at Law,

__ to make sale of tMMal estate n 
Uoaed In tbe above entitled aaaaeT«ad the 
saleby bin repotted, be sii.oy tbe saaae la 
bareby ratUUd and confirmed, unless canse 
totttaeootrary appear by azeeptkwa flled 
on Of before toe aub of Jaaenext, proTldeda 

if this order be Inserted inaoma newa- 
prtntedln WteonteoOoantar ooee in 
jf three) saneisslTO weaka before the 

Xth day of Hay next. — ' - the amount of sales to be
B. P. TOADVOTB, Cleric, 
8. P. TOAD VINE. Cleric.

copy oft 
aaePoTuir

Tbe report 
StMJO
True Copy, Teat:

9. J. RIDBB

Attorney at Law,
SALJ8BUS

.) \MD.

Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds sold on Commission, and 
Account of Sales Promptly Rendered. [-A-pr. 10-fe.T

WANTED.

A 8INOLK If AW. with eight or ten year. 
,/X experianee aa Clerk In a country (tore, 
Addreea, (iTtng name and referenou,

O. W. W. NAtmAIN. 
May I'U " Mlddletown. Del.

18,

a week to _._.._. ___ __ 
Oantlamaa, to a«O our Dloatm- tayer. Bella wnenrer it taabowa 
moantad- WARD A aAB 
•t^Btttlmore,

SURVEYING.

for the future, wfc •arreya.
WIIilAKJJ 

Apr. 24-tf.

Uon.



(Chapter 448.] ;
. Hyp Stack.

AN ACT
To amend article 4 of the Code of Public 

Local T^wsoTtbte State, ttth "City* 
of 'Baltimore, " sub-title "live'

  St&k^by adding an additional sec 
tion to said sub-title, renting to the 
leasing of the State Cattle Yards and 
Scales, and by repealing,and re-enact 
ing as amended, sections f oar hun- 
dred and sixty, fonr hundred and six 
ty one, four hundred and sixty-two, 
four hundred and sixty-ttiree, and sec 
tion fonr hundred and sixty-nine, as 
tie same was amended toy tne ace of 
eighteen hundred and seventy.-four 
chapter three hundred and -wenty- 
eight, and section four hundred aad 
seventy of said article lour, and said 
sub-tiU* "Live Stock," as the same
was amended by tbe act of eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, chapter three 
hundred and twenty-eight, and to re 
peal sections lour hundred and sixty- 
four and four hundred and seventy- 
five of said sub-title, as. amended by 
the act of eighteen hundred and -sixty- 
four, chapter three hundred and twen 
ty-eight, and also to repeal sections 
four-hobdred and seventy-two and 
four hundred and seYenty-three, of 
said article four and sub-titie,/.lIJte 
Stock." "" " 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by tbe Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland, That article 
four of the Code of Public Local Laws 
of this State, title "City of Baltimore," 
Bub-tiUe "Lire Stock," be, and tbe same 
is hereby, amended by adding the fol 
lowing additional sections thereto:

Sec.  fbfi Board of Public Works in 
this State is authorized and directed to 
lease the State cattle yards and scales 
apon such terms as shall be satisfactory 
to the said board for the period of four 
years, said rental to be paid quarterly,
-and said lease to be made upon such con 
ditions as to keeping 'the said property 
in good condition and repair as the said 
Board of Public Works shall deem ne 
cessary.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That said 
article four, of said Public Local Laws, 
title "City of Baltimore. "subtitle "Live' 
Stock, " be further amended by repealing 
and re-enacting, as amended, sections 
fonranndred and sixty, four hundred 
and sixty-one, fear hundred and sixty- 
three and four hundred and sixty-nine, 
as the said last mentioned section was 
amended by the act of eighteen hundred 
and seventy-four, chapter three hun 
dred and twenty-eight, and by repealing 
and re-enacting, as amended, section 
four hundred and seventy, as amended 
by the act of eighteen hundred and six 
ty-four, chapter thgpe hundred and twen 
ty-eight, so that said section shall read 
as follows:

Sec. 460. AH beef cattle and hogs and' 
other live stock, brought for sale or

-slaughter within the corporate limits of 
the city of Baltimore, or -within five 
miles of said limits, at the option of the 
owner thereof, or his agent, may be
-weighed by said weigh-master.

Sec. 461. The said weighmaster shall, 
uy>n any day in tbe week except Sun 
day, weigh all live stock that may be of 
fered for weighing at the live stock 
scales for that purpose, and shall give a 
certificate, under his hand, setting forth 
the actual gross weight of any number 
of cattle or bogs, or any other stock so 
weighed by him, to their owner of his 
agent, making such allowances in tbe 
nature and tare on account of any dirt, 
mad, fiith or any other matter adhering 
to the same, as he may think just and 
proper.

Sec. 482. He shall charge and collect 
for the use of the State, or after the lease 
of the Cattle Scales, for the use of the 
lessees of the State Cattle Yards and 
Scales, for weighing any livestock, ex 
cept sheep, two cents for every hundred 
weight, and one cent per head for every 
sheep: and for every second that sub 
sequent weighing of cattle and hogs two 
cents for every thousand weight, and for 
every* second weighting of sheep one 
beat for every thousand weight, and for 
all other live stock the sum of six cents 
for every thousand weight: provided, 
however, that, the -same weighmaster 
shall neither charge nor collect anything 
for any live stock, whether beef cattle, 
hogs and sheep, not weighed at said Cat 
tle Yards; and provided further, that the 
owner or his agent, of such cattle, hogs 
or sheep or other live stock may at their 
option weigh the same by .any other per 
son than such weighmaster or the les 
sees of such Cattle Yards and Scales.

Sec. 463. He shall keep a full record 
of an weights of livestock as ascertained 
and determined by him and of the per 
sons or corporations for whom the same 
 was ascertained and determined, and for 
all moneys by him received as weighmas- 
ter, which said moneys shall be accoun 
ted for and paid over by him as received 
from day to day to the lessee or lessees 
of tbe State Cattle Yards and Scales, af 
ter the lease thereof as herein provided, 
and before such lease to the State Comp 
troller.

Sec. 469, The lessee or lessees of the 
State Cattle Yards shall employ and pay 
all clerks or assistants or labor, perman 
ently or temporarily necessary for the 
weighing of live stock at the State Cat 
tle Yards and Scales.

Sec. 470. Tbe weighmaster shall re 
ceive an annual compensation of fifteen 
hundred Idollars, which shall be paid 
quarterly .in equal sums by the lessee or 
lessees of the* State cattle yards and 
scales.

Sec. 8. And be it enacted, That sec 
tion four hundred and sixty-four and 
four hundred and senty-nve said article 
four of the Code of Public Local Laws, 
sub-title "Live Stock," as the same was 
amended by the act of eighteen hundred 
and sixty-four, chapter thrae hundred 
and twenty -eight, and sections four hun 
dred and seven ty-two and four hundred 
stventy-three of said article four of the 
Code Public Local Laws, sub-title "Live 
Stock," be, and tbe same are hereby, re
pealed. ;'•>',

Sec. 4. And be it enacted. That this 
act shall take effect form and after tbe 
date of its passage, and all acts or parts 
of acts, whether public, general or local, 
inconsistent with this act,, be, and the 
same are hereby, repealed.

HERMAN STUMP, Jal,
President of the Senate. 

HtBAM McCULLOUGH, 
-Speaker of tbe House of Delegates. 

Approved-Apdl 10, 188Q. 
WM. T. HAMILTON,

Governor of Maryland". 
^We hereby .certify that the aforegoing is 

of an Act of tbe General 
-viand, passed at the 
[1689.

iHroonre,
at O» Senate.

louse of Delegates.

[Chapter V}
BtbsMiC«rp«sV- 

AN ACT
Toamendjmdre-ejiacHbe first and thittf 

sectionfcTrfarticle 'forty-three of the 
Code of Public (Mineral'Laws of this 
Sfci^a, title "H»bea& Corpua," as the

  wme w«re enacted "by the aci of Jan 
uary atestai, eigiiteft&OsVDadred and 
seventy -six, and to:.-anfsrO, a»d re- 
enact as amended, toe"thirteenth sec 
tion of the same article, and-to add an 
additional section to said .article f orty-

. three, providing for t&kitvjt the opinion 
of the Court of Appeals in certain caa-

_*6-   .."'"." "'  t
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by: the Gen 

eral Assembly of Marylana, That the 
first and third section* of article forty- 
three of the Code of Public General Laws 
of this State, title "Habeas Corpus," as. 
the sana wtre- enacted by the act of 
eighteen hundred aad seventy-six, chap 
ter three hundred and^eventy three, be" 
amended, and r^enacted AS aniended, so 
that tbe same shall read ^follows:

1. TheCourt of Appeals and the Chief 
Justice of this State shall hxvethe power 
to grant the writ of "Habeae /Corpus," 
and to exercise jurisdiction in   all mat 
ters relating thereto throughout the 
whole State. The respective Circuit 
Courts for the respective counties of 
this State, and the- respective Judges 
thereof, out of Court; the Superior Court 
of Baltimore city, the Court ol Common 
Pleas in said city, tbe H;irerii* Conrt of 
Baltimore City, and .Baltimore City 
Court and the Judges ef said respective 
Courts, oat of Court, and the Judge of 
the Conrt of Appeals from the City of 
Baltimore, shall nave tha power to grant 
tbe writ of, "Habeas Corpus," and to 
exercise jurisdiction in all matters per 
taining thereto, when the person whose 
confinement, detention, restraint or 
committal is complained of, or is in ques 
tion, is confined, detained or restrained 
from his lawful liberty, or committed, 
within the limits of their 'respective 
judicial circuit*.

8. Any^person committed, detained, 
confined, or restrained from his lawful 
liberty within this State for any alleged 
offence, or under any tolOT or prefense 
whatever, or any person in his or her be 
half, may complain to the Court or J udge 
having jurisdiction and power to grant 
the Trait of "Habeas Corpus" in. the judi 
cial circuit, within the territorial limits 
otwhteh such person has been so com 
mitted, or is so detained, confined or 
restrained, to the end that the cause of 
such commitment, detainer,confinement 
or restraint may be inquired into, and 
the said respective Courts or judges to 
whom snch complaint is so made shall 
forthwith grant the writ of "Habeas 
Corpus," directed to the officer, or other 
person, in whose custody, or keeping, 
the party so detained shall be returnable 
immediately before the said Court or 
judge granting the same. -

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That the 
thirteenth section of said article forty1- 
three of the Code of Public General 
Laws of this State, title "Habeas Cor 
pus," be amended and re-enacted, so 
that the same shall read as follows:

13, If the Court granting the said 
writ of "Habeas Corpus" shall not be in 
session at the return thereof, or if the 
judge granting tbe said writ of " Habeas 
Corpus,, shall be absent at the return 
thereof, tbe said writ shall be returned 
before any Court or judge which, or who, 
would originally have had power or juris 
diction to issue such writ, under the 
provisions of the first and third sections 
of this article, if application in the par 
ticular case had been originally made to 
snch Court or judge.

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, Tliat said 
article forty-three of the Code of Public 
General Laws of this State, title "Habeas 
Corpus," be amended by adding tbe fol 
lowing additional section thereto.

Section- Whenever any Court in this 
State having jurisdiction in the premises, 
other than the Court of Appeals, or when 
any judge of any Court in this State, 
having jurisdiction jn the premises, 
shall- release or discharge any perfon 
brought before such Court or judge, un 
der the writ of "Habeas Corpus," charg 
ed with the violation o? the provisions 
of any act of Assembly of this State, or 
section thereof, or of any article or sec 
tion of the Code of Public General Laws 
or Public Local Laws of this State, upon 
the ground, or for toe reason, that such 
act of Assembly, or section thereof, or 
such article or section of the Code of 
Public General Laws or Public Local 
Laws, is unconstitutional and void, in 
whole or in part, because contrary to the 
Constitution or Bill-of Rights of this 
State, or because contrary to the Con 
stitution of tbe United States, it shall be 
the duty of the said Court or judge or 
dering such release or discharge for said 
canst to reduce his opinion to writing 
within five days after ordering said re 
lease or discharge, and to transmit the 
original papers m said case, together 
with a copy of its or his order of release 
or discharge, and of his said opinion, 
under his hand and seal, to tbe clerk of 
tbe Conrt of Appeals; and it shall be the 
duty of the said Court to consider the pa 
pers so transmitted to its said clerk, in 
cluding said order of release, or dis 
charge, and said opinion, at the earlies 
practicable period after tbe receipt there 
of by its said clerfc, and to give its opin 
ion in writing upon thescase so present 
ed; and tbe said opinion so given shall 
have and possess the same authority as 
if the same was filed in a case formally 
heard and determined in said Court on 
appeal.

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That all 
acts or parts of acts inconsistent with 
the provisions of this act be and the 
same or hereby repealed; and this act 
shall take effect from and after the date 
of its passage.

HERMAN STUMP, Ja.
President f>t tbe Senate. 

BIBAM McCULLOUGH, 
Speaker of the House of Delegates. 

Approved February 17,1880.
WM. T. HAMILTON,

Gevernorof Maryland. 
We hereby certify that the aforegoing is

a correct copy of an act of the General
Assembly of Maryland, passed *t tbe
January Maston, I860.

EUGENE Brooms,
Secretary of the Senate. 

MILTOV Y. KIDD, . . .
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

HOrter- CARDS.

u kfjoiyajoit rats
On" aiiif after Monday, Nornnb^r IPtb, is

(8 ON BAY EXCEPTfiO.) 
Tralna vUllM*«u fallow*:Division Si, Opp..Cqujrt. House,

Career 8Ubl<w attached, and 
to»llart»

.
Canterbury, 
Woodilde

PHOSPHATE.

FAEMEES T

BUY YOUR GOODS Of

Tbe, Popular ftrtlUaar of UM But*.

HUBBARD'S 
Standard Bone

SUPER; PHOSPHATE i

Barnum's City Hotel,
BALTIMORE. .

in now In eotnpleta order,' M4 
location corner ofCalvert street aridMona- 
m«nt.8iiaaro make* U cienlrable for B««lnea» 
and Ploaaaro Travel. Board, two an da half, 
an .I ibrefe dollar per day according to loca- 
ttou<?r rooms., 3;t»p »levator rupa to all tbe

J. H. Dnmiaoir. J. E.Wuio*. 
HutWFlnUadent. A. a MfiKnai*

GIRAHD HOUSE,
Cor. ofCheetnut and:Ninth Sta,

CLOIHIHCeOOSE

FINEST CLOTHING HbllSE IN AMERICA

VEQETATOm
The Manure for 

ALL KIIVDS OF?

VEGETAPLES
CORlJ,' vOATS f> -'

 AND 

I

We have lowered onr rates to «3.00 per 
-day to meet the stringency o* the times: In 
every respect tbe Oirard Honse will be kept 
np to the old standard. '

JERE JfCKIBBlN, 
Pab-l-tf. _____ ' Manager.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
WILLIAM P. RIDEB, PBOP'B,

PrinoejBS Anne, Md.,

Tb« table is MBitantly ropplied with the 
best the msj-ket will afford, including Fish, 
Oysters and Wild Fowl.

First-class Livery kept. Pasaengers con 
veyed to all parts of the peninsula.

DOVBB,
aCoorton,
Brenford,
ClsytoB. .
Grssa 3prlnf, 1
Black Bird. j
MIDDLBTOWN,: 
Ht. Plessant, i 
Klrkwood i 
Rodney, i 
B«sr,
Nsf CsstJe, • 
Del. Junction, f 
WUaUngUn, Ar.i 
Pbnsdelphts, " • 
Bsltlmore,*'

6M
7 «  
7
700 
7 19 
7M

7 87 
7 H
SOS
« n
SH
822 
4*8 
883 
843
850
9 90  > a so

."•*
1007 

I 10 14
10 00 

j 10231 10 -a
> 1084 
i 1089 
I 10 M

; ii is
! H 15
: ii -a
': H W 
i 11 38
> U 50 • 1 15-

884 
4.17 
4 19 
4 24 
4 2* 
4S7 
< 4.1 
4 M 
B 
488 
5 09 
5 14 
523 
5 28 
545 
6 64 
6 04 
6 OB 
« 14 
6 17 
6 15

< 45 
8 25 
> X

SOOTH.
FASH. .-PASS If ASS. A.M.; A.II! P.M.

'A, W. WOODCOCK,

KTll t

The, Peninsula House.
£;• '"BALISBTJBY, MARYLAND.

CHAS. H. RIDER, PROPRIETOR.

> :"< YKBHS fl.30 PER' DAT.

Boarding by the Par. Week or Month.— 
First-Claw In every respect.

The Honse has been thoroughly renovated 
and re-furulshed with new furniture, car 
pets, oVc,

Attentlvei waiters, and tables soppltftd 
with the best In the market. [Jan. B-tf.]

,Del. Junctloa, 
N»w Castle, 
State Boad, 
Bear. 
Kodney. 
Klrkwood, 
Mt. Pleasant, 
Ulddletown, 
Towhaend, 
Blackbird. 
Green Spring, 
aaytoa.

800
: 7 08 
: » IS 
: 9 23 
j 9tt 
i 983 
i 948
• 9*4
• 982 
i 1001
• 10 18 
i 1027
• 10 84 
: 10 it 

W 47

Rich in Fertilizing Properties,
rf'«< *,T&*y-**".^'- ,*-'~*'-»\

W. WHITELOCK & CO.,
' ' : ' BALTIMORE. *"

Pebll,

TIMETABLE OP THE WICOiUCO AND 
POCOMOKE R.R.

SOifMEK JlRRAXGEJfENT.
Commencing Monday, Jane 23rd., 1379, 

trains will run- daily as follows, SoMnys 
iueepted: . •. , .,.:." ̂

TRAlKSMOVING SAST. f 
: f S' No. 1. No. 2. H0.8. 

a. m_j>. m. p.m. 
Leave Salisbury........ .....JJ Oo...;!^.i oo...—.5 uo

HttevUle..........._..8 2S......../2 80...—.5 25
Wlwley VJlle ———.»Ai_..._..2 55..1.....5 46
St. Martln's..........8 45....._S 15..——,«00
B«rliii. ........... ...—..9 10...—..3 58......-.S 15

Arrive Ocean City..—..» 3U-.—4 16...—.6 30
TRAIffS MOVING WEST.

a. m. am. p.m. 
Leave" Ocean City .............. u»......... .........3 10

Berlin.....-...,—._.JjaO».——930..——340
f*t. Martin*.,___...B 40....._..945...__360
Whalcyvllle....._850....... 1000.........40*
Plttsvllle..........._..7 10.......10 .W.........43Q

ArrUe Salisbury-.... ......7 40.......1110.........4 «
Resides the above through train*, Local 

Train* Iretween Berll«- »:>A Oc«xn City will 
ruu UH follows : Lej « J^erilu forOr«in City 
515 A M. and 130 P. M.

Leave Oenn City for Berlin 1030 A. M. and 
5SOand7P. Jt.

 H-. n. pirre. Prea-t.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
A Noa. 667 A 677 Broadway, 

OPP. BOND ST., ----- NEW YOBJC.

 »-A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL 

On tbe American Plan, at $3 Per Bay. "*!'-.
Location. Appointment*, Cuisine and At 

tendance Equal to any Hotel In the City. 
The undersigned (original proprietors of the 
tamoas Manhattan-Beach Hotel) having pur 
chased tbe lease and natures, tne hooae has 
been thoroughly renovated and put 1n com 
plete order throughout, and is now one of 
the moat desirable Hotels In Now York for 
parties visiting the city on buglneas or pleas 
ure. Patronage solicited.

KEEKER, McKINNIE 4 CO..
Men. 30-tf. Proprietors.

"MALTBY-HOUSE.
i •A&TamoAE.

Mtt «V»i.-i **» »'»-. »»•• AFKrt. 1ST., 1879.
• Recofnliftigthe fact that the relationship 
exisUni between the Counties of Maryland 
and the CUy of Baltimore Is Koch that resi 
dents of the Counties nave occftnlon to visit 
tb« city fre^oMitiy dnrtug th* year; In con 
sideration of these facts and the liberal pat 
ronage extended tbe MAt.rBY In the |<«uit. I 
deem U but a matter o^Justtce that Komedls- 
erhnlnatloti Khonld be made In their favoar. 
I have therefore oonnloded to

biw tbtViCvOtSoarijo $2.00 PwBay,
feeling oobHdaut that tbesame will be fully 
appreciated by them, aud at tbe samf • time 
'merit ffnd secure an Increased vhare of their 
paUronaap. Assuring them that nothing 
will be left undone that cnn add to tbeir 
comfort daring- their stay. Rooms wlthbnt 
board 76 CENTS AjmcHWAHnspSR DAY.

C. R. HOOANi PfeOp'R.

. .. _. 
Smyrna.fArrlv'e.): 11 00
Brenford, ! 10 82
Moorton, i U 00
Dover. i 11 12
Wyoming. : 11 19
Woodslde. :*U 27
Canterbury, • • : 11 »2
Felton, . ' i II 37
Hsrrlngton. : U Bl
Farmlngtou, : 11 69
Greenwood, i 12 08
Brldgevllle, i 12 18
Seaford, : 12 S7
Laurel. i 12 51
Delmar. : 1 05

H 48
945
1 10

1 25 
i" 
ISA 
1 88
144 
IM
2 u
2 19
1 23
2 80 
t K 
250 
24* 
2 47
2 09
805
8 11
815
3 208 si
8 88
848
855
4 10
428
4 89

9 U 
805 
8 80 
638 
• 50 
« 52 
7 00 
7 OS 
7 10 
72« 
788 
7 47
7 51
8 08 
8 0« 
820 
8 II 
8 19 
881 
887 
8 49 
8 5U 
8 55 
905

SMYRNA BRANCH TBAINS.-Addltional to 
those above, leave Smyrna for Clay ton 2.20 and 
l.Vi P. V. Leave Clavton for Smyrno 7.25 and 
10.50 A. M.2. 40, 5.15 and 8.10 P.M. to make con 
nection Tlth trains (North and South) from Clac- 
too.

CONKECTION8-—At Townsend, with Queen 
Anne's and Kent Rail Boad. At Clay ton, with 
Delaware and Chesapeake Rail Boad sod Kent 
County Bail Road. At Hamnjrton, with .function 
and Breakwater Rail Road. At Seaiord, with 
Dorchester and Delaware Rail Boad. At Delmar. 
with Eastern Shore Bai' R >ad, and Wleomlco and 
Pocomoke Bail Road and Worcester and Somerset 
Bald Boad.

H.F. KENNY. Superintendent

Wejadvise the fanners te buy the best 
Phosphate to insure large crops and 

s continued improvement of tbe 
will The STANDARD, after 

being tested with all tbe 
high grades of fertil 

izers sold, is un 
excelled as a 

crop pro 
ducer.

MANUFAWlUSED BY
H^IBBAED & BROTHER,

 . . WYOMING, DEL.

StnAteOM of tttfr FoekttDiarlM tnfls«otlw 
epinienioftliaireutoaen; '

Below are a few of the many testimo 
nials received from some of the most 
intelligent and successful farmers in 
the vicinity of Salisbury:

Salisbury, - - Md.
LA D»FJ» AKT> OrsTr.tecEK f

J?' 1",r,?*M*y|||w*«rnt>t-isitt-ta call at

ess,:.
jtf;
eSt

_ ^^^^^'^ffg^yi^f:^

Sets, x«i tUngoln endl.psa variety. My stock, of AJ 
r^rW >r,—' t»«trn »"eil Ban*, Bet Rl:jjr» fa Pu«rl». Inrotr 

^ - --- Cameo. It is nsoless toalteinpt to «ouoi«niu> tt— •——— • 
atUM. Pleaseeall and see them. A view t( my lUhgg alone w

^r*
In

JUNCTION ft BBKAKWATEB, BRKAK- 
WATEK A FKANKFORD and WOR 

CESTER RAILROADS,
in connection with the ~" > 

OLD DOMINION 8.8. COMPANY,
and the Philadelphia, Wllmington dt Ba'tl- more Railroad.
:. ; »,,.:-. CSAlfOS OF SCHEDULE.

On and after Tuesday. Jany. 1st, I 8*'1. Sun 
days excepted, trains will ran as followu:

SalUburr, Md., Fad. 14tb, 1880. 
Hesm. Hubbard <t Bro.:
. Th» Super Phosphate purehaied of yoor ag«ot 
here laat Spring I uaed on corn <£ oata. I am frank 
In recommending It«» superior toanr I haroe.er 
u»ed. Shall me It this rear. Yoara,

S. H. FOOtl

Forktown, Md., Feb. 8th, 18SO. 
Mesin. Habbard <k Bro.:

I used your Super Phuohate lut year OB IrUh 
potatoei. I slto uied Pern*ian Guano on an 
equal number of rows. There was no difference 
In the Potatoes wbmt erer, I can cheerfully re 
commend It u a good ipaiuire. Truly Ynuii.
,.,;„-.;.._:,.. WitS-'MOORE.'

R. COIJRTNEY 4

Fra-nl^ord A Worcnlfr K. R. 
North, a. m. Booth, p. m. 

5 0«... ......... .......Chincotengue, ........ .........700
63-> ........ ...-.Fnuiklin CJty ................8 K)
6 30......_.............8tock(on,._........._ ............555
7 JO ..;^......_.^_Ol^letre«........... —— .. .. .540
8 10....._.._.....-..Snoy MJ»,.....™....._.. ..._6 15
8ae................-.<..Wew«r, .... ..........._....... ......4 so
8 47... — ..........._auejpoucot ........... ..„.._.».< 18
9 20.................... Berlin ........ ........._.............3 40
930........ .....-...-Friendship, _._ ._. ... .....8!M

..
MIS......-...-...— ..Pelbrvilte .. .._-... ........... JOT
1085......... _ . ....Frankforrt_... — .. ._...... . 2 SO
1050.............. ......Daimhoro'-............ _ ........241

11 US...... . .. ....... SfOcUley. .
13 00.....^. _

..! 50 
.l 4U

JuneUtm A Hrratafaitr JZoftroAtZ. 
Twin* North. ,,•• Trains Booth.

I/euvn. I-«uve. 
7JM...11 W.............«..Lewc«.......;...._....2!» ..605
9 lo_.-2*i............or. Uarrlnyton...ar. 1UU0...3 85

'•'"• ''j"' 1 A. BROWN,
• -.:', .-.,'•/ .^.!O«n'l Fr-t A Pass. AJr't. J. A. !R. 

.,.,.. ., , 11.4 K. * W. n,.B'«.. • ' " >'•»•• '•*•' ' '-/ •• ' IjCvrVyy Helen-are.

•r.|*IMK TABLBDPTflE EASTE*fc SHOHE

LUMBERIJLUMBER!
THOMAS W, H, WHITE,

Near Fruitland, 
WIOOMICX) COUNTY, MARYLAND,

Is prepared to fill all orders for all classes of
YELLOW PINE, OAK ANO GUM

LUMBER.
for Bulluerx. Will deliver at his landings 
on Uie Wlcointco, or If quantities will jnsll- 
fy, will xhlp to any point deslicnat«xl on nnv- 
Ijnble wnterb In Mnrylund, Vlr^iulu, Dela- 
warv or >'ew Jersey.

Clear Siding a Specialty.
ADDRESS 

THOMAS W. H. WHITE,
Fruitland, Wloomlco County, 

2-22 Maryland.

Curncr FayetteStrfcf, frill! more,

WINES, BBANDIES,

iv

Pure Rye Whiskey,
FINE TEAS AND

Choice Futily Gwcoriw.

On nrut after MONDAY, Nor. Iftth. 1-fTV. 
ilit.vs cxcei tfal, Irnlna will run us below:' 

, ,., .,...>.. , : SOUTH. 
: .-*•- '.nt t<,') Pm pni

Sole Agents tn the United States for the 
Qraad 'In D'Angleterre

FOR SALE!

TiHE UNDERSIGNED offers at private sale 
three LoU of Land In and near Plttsrllle, 

Wloomloo county, Md.
No. 1 Is situated at the West end of the 

town of PllUvllle, known as tbe "Henry A. 
Parsons place," containing a Two-Story 
Dwelling. Store House and necessary out 
buildings. All the said property lies between 
the main road or street ana the Wloomlco * 
Pocomoke R. R.

No. 2. All that lot on the south side of sold 
street or road, containing

FIVE ACBES, KOBE OE LESS,
with some Improvements thereon.

No. 8 Tbe HOUSE AND LOT about a mile 
from PtttKTllle, on the North side of the main 
road leadlng-to Salisbury, containing a Sin 
gle-Story Dwelling HOOM, and aboat

FIVE ACHES 07 LAID,
more or less. This property all belongs to B* 
V. Marsh.of Philadelphia, who dealres I Isold. 
Application may be made to B. V. MARSH, 
806 Market street. Philadelphia, Pa., or to the 
undersigned, at this office.

And Proprlitors

June 7-tf.

of the 
Honse

Celebrated Clnb

Siiwters M Leatlter Dealers;
Call on or write to

JOHN A. Me€AM BRIDGE,

H li 
SOS 
800 
7« 
74* 
7W 
T2A 
718 
70S 
858ew
835 
625 
615 
am

KOKTH.

> \ 20 I 
J 10

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 14,1830. 
Messrs. Hubbard 4 Bro.;

I used your Super Phosphate oa earn isst year 
in bill. I find it an excellent manure far nia»j 
crops, ss I havesoen It tried on other crops fcy 
neighbours with entire satisfaction. I can rceo- 
mend it to tbe farming ir.teremt as s flrat da«ai 
manure. Yours,

J. M. COLLIN8.

. ',.'^f ,. - Ssllsbnry, Md, Feb. 19th, 188»- 
Vetan. Habbard & Bro'.:

Having used your Super Phosphate during; the 
past yesr I belieVfe it to be equal toany I hsTeerer 
put on or land. I put some of iton corn last yesr 
with marked effect, leaving out the fifth r*w, 
which enabled me to judge of Its merits, and I tan 
aafely recommend It,

L. AfALONE.

repay any one for a visit

Call/ad uxainine my s

R. SINCLAIR &
TITJIORE,

CULTIV

Corn Shell

ers of all varieties of

PLOW CASTJNQS,
^ORS, HARROWS, ; .w :,..

Wheat Fans,
And all otheB'Farm Implements and Machines.'1 -/^

•i »*^ ,".

I3ST

Horticultural Tools,

:,*f,<^*".-/e!«."-

,*!f

62 LIGHT ST.,

Mdsirs. Hubbsrd * Bro.:
I used your Super Phoapbata on strmvn«rries 

laat fall. I Hod that portion of my planta where It 
wskastd.are looking very fine, equally u well as 
where I used ashes and ctahle manure. I shall 
use it again next fall, as It Is tbe cheapest msn- 
.urc we can Ml.. .. Yours Truly, '..'" J i"> .'.'•*'.' ' / . '' G. W. BELL.

Saiisbory, Md., Feb. 12ta, 1880. 
Meain. Hubtard <$• Bm.:

I uaed TOOT Super Pho*ph«r<- oo corn and Trlah 
potatoes, raUlnR a good crop of each. The pota 
toes were as good and early as I couhl wish. I 
think it agScxl manure, aid would adrl»o its use 
gnneraltjr a* a cheap and rpHahlp Phonphate. 

•*v .-S ^, "AAift' Your' Truly. 
'' ' O. W.TAYJLOB. '

The Sirrnon Organ Co.'s
PARLOR ORGAisfsSs;

12 Ifl
11 55

1125 
11 JS 

.1066 
I0 40 
10 M 
1010 
» 15 
830 
am

W.
I.ve.HnU.-,biir.v Arv.
Arv Mulixnury !•»«,

N .T. Junction, 
We>-tov(-r, ,
Murlnn, 
Hnpcwell.

ixo
1 0 
2*1
2 *;

.180

4 46 
6 Ui

4 t. 
4 * 4-V' 
501' 
50 
ftlA 
5*' 
5 a:

Heaara. Hubbard it Rr».:
I used rour Super Phntphatc ou corn and 

tues tbe p.ixt j jar, giving It a fair trial. It 
doced a go«d crop of each. I think tue po 
would have been much better ff they had not htx* 
be^n planted In an Orchard. 1 think ii I'quul re 
any Phosphate on tbe market at ihln lime, 
much cheaper. Your*. Revpeelfitllr, ''W.H.

•Nn. l; P.imetieer and Mall No. 2, 
Ezprexit nnd Frel|(liU of nil (J«»tcrlpUoii.— 
No. .1, Ai'.ums Kxprova uud.FrelKht. No. 4,

:— At Newtown Junction with 
H»id S. H. R.; at SulUbnry wlf 'i W. nnd P. 

H, R,, for lit I'll u. Ot^uu-L'ity and Hnow Hill, 
l. It. R.itn 1 nt I>elm?r and Del.

Nov. 10, It.

for all point* 
THOMSON, Supt,

WlNrRKBCHfiliULEorthc 
Kwal«ruKhorv*leamlXMt Co. 
of rail luioro,

nod after

62 S. Calvert Street,
(5 doors from Pratt) BALTIMORE.

I carry the. flnert atoek in tae city, and 
manufacture uppers of the beat material to 
order. (8ept30)

Schooner for Sale!

1*».
the Eastern Shore Steamboat Company, (nn- 
(II farther notice) will ru« ONBBOA-T on y, 
as follows, (weather permitting):

STEAMER TANGIER, 
Opt, B. H. Wilson, will leave South 81 
wharf every Friday at So'flloek.PJI. for Urls- 
fleld.onancock,Shelltown.PlttV Wharf, Ce-
Htll. Returning,' leave Snow Bill ev; 
Monday. 6o'elo«s:.Pocorooke I 
both 8.4JW Cedar Hall t. Pitta) 
Sheirtown 9.46 A. M., Gal I ford 12.00 Nponi 
Onsncock 3 o'clock, P. £1. m

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday, 5 o'clock, 
P. M., fb_rCrfsHeM/jBoflman >8,Bvans\Ek>u8',...._.. ... rfcyioV*

Pocornoke 0117 8,
s' Wharf «JO,

______ .— -~- , ——— - -— • » O»»«>i»» . Hfe

Wharves. Returning, leave Taylor's Thurs 
days, 6 o'clock. A.-M.. touching at the usoal Whai - • '•

February 21.8m.
LEMUEL M*IX>NK.

FOR SALE!
A tract of land containing 400 acre*, 

tenement houses. One large mansion boos« 
with all necessary oat building*. I ml lee 
from Salisbury, lid. For partlcolara apolr

Lime I Lime I Lime!
T. D. Halooe * Oa, wUl_dwHr»rIAtt< ttf

erataarpoiBt oa Use VteonUco 
7 Unnv. ".nrlresm.

WM. T. 8MITJ&..D, D. S.,

Practical Dentist,
XO.9JVA.1N STREBT.

Salisbury, Maryland,
Offers his ProjesjsUmat Svrloes to. tbe pnblic 
at all hours. Ft»rCKisOK«A«O«s*mulnIsUred 
to Uiose daslrlng It. Offlos Days—Monday,
Wednesday. Thursday and Saturday, VlslU 
Prlnoeas Anne every Tuesday.

J.E.TYGERT&Co.
TJrAcrcx
STAR

I will sell all of tb« beboooer "NORTH 
AMPTON," of Criafleld, She la in good re 
pair a»l la nearly new, Carries'65 cords wood 
•£,000 feet of white oak timber, draws 5^ feet 
or water loaded. Will be sold on reasonable 
terms. Apply to

JE8SK HUFFINGTON, 
Eden Station, Somerset Oo^ Md., or at this 
office.

I WILL SELL MY FARM, known as the 
"JtltcheJi Farm," conUlnlng
160 ACRES, XOEB OS LESS,

situated on Qoantkxt Creek, M mile rrora the 
town of Qaaattoo, **d.. and a Tract of Wood 
land callad^Rowe DeltahV sltaatad on tbe

Concord, IMylaV, itII 
ln

, . .M.. ^»^n . 
rvea at th« osaal hoars.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS 
received for oil points on the Eastern Shore, 
WorossUrand Honavsrsei, Wloomlco «nd Po 
comoke,-and Worroater Ball Roads. For 
Worcester Ball RotV. on Fridays only. 

Fretchtr«c^vedu#to4JOP. M.—Prepaid. 
V. R. CLARK, Agent, 

WT Boa th Street.
JfiARYLANDBTBAMBOA T COXfAKY.

Baltimore AChoptank Boole* Commencing 
With Tuesday, March 30th, 1880.

The Steamer £*i*>eh Prat* will leave But- 
timore ftpm PVwB Usj ht Bt^ ioot of Uamden. 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at U 
P. M., fot Easion, Johnston'H, Doable Mills, 
OxfordjClora's. Cambridge, Chancellor's, Ja- 
MftsiMSjiBed^etaTy A&d BffecrRjnl s*

, Tbe ataanMr lUSjf*l«ai4 iJsjkt win leave 
same pier, «t sanie boar, every Monday, 
Wednesday tnrilMday, for all the above 
Um<tlnsj«exUridlnaT bar trip to Dover Bridge 
Tower's, Potter's and Don ton. Both steam 
ers make connection with the Deiawsre A 
"hesapeake aad Dorchester 4 Delaware R Ii.

Returning, th* Steamer &IOHXAHD
4U r*ave fwUll Tneattar

road from. Qaaaiico to farm Is too well Icnowi. Mills. The 
_ _ Hcnown to need deaxaripUoo. 
No better land In the State. Fine place for tiis

Pure (liBiii Bone
Also Dealers In Fertilising Materials of all 
kinds Highest price paid for Rongh Bone.
OCIle* 49 8.

For Sale*
r\KB Valuable Horse or MsjU

Jtl pdi[ Ueatlj SreoM

This) farm was Ure gmrden 
ofWioomlcoattbe death oT my fclfcer tn 
18(5, and with some repairs and one more 
yoar's feryUjJttg and mss, wlU be np to the

^k 7O4
plan

of Tore. younc was 
VAMHTK.

,. DB. J.

009,000

Strawberry Plants for Sale
AT.ttOOfEB.10pO.

Inquire of
W. W. DIHHA.BOON, 

. Upp-r Tra»T|M>, Md.

and Thursday, at U nopsi, an<i with UM Sir. 
PKATT on every Monday, Wednesday 

dalty baat, •<K«pt 
Secre

and PfMay. Will taakv 
Ratarday. tram Me-1 ford's at IP.
tary at t, Curabrldaje at 5, oxford ate, and 
Easton at 9 P. M..e*ch boat stopping at the 
intermediate landing*, arriving In Baltl- 
moreat* *»M . ' . .• .«.

HOH'ABD B. K 
Offlce, SK T^lgnt St., Baltjm,ore.

DOBCHKSTEU 
BOAD.

A . OKJUAWAB* BAIL.

•

.. • : Siliahurr, F«b. llfii.'ISSO. 
II. P. Bp«nce, Eaq.: • .

I uaed Hulibard «t tiro'a. I'hcxphote. Imnxlit ol 
you laat rear, on peait, trlah polatoni, jr.. ilrt.' bv 
aide with Sfla Islaad and Fish (iunov. The pot«> 
toea w re larger where I u*ed your llioophalf.and 
Ibe peaa Yielded bettor and ntnod the drouth lou- 
5«rthan where I u«ed lh« (iunno.

Venr IlesporlfnTlr. 
. , ' J.

8all»knry, Feb. 
Urasra. Hubbard <{• Bro.:

I uaed y«ur FertHftcr '"ri pom nnd raMiage Ms( 
year with perfect nalljrii-lloii. I rm pri^itrtd 10 
•if*urihc<it.itlni;l7 that It is a (nnd maiiiirr, .1* I 
»horou(rhl»tt»fcd JNoierit hr tlropjifnff n>«-K m 
InterTalt In my field. At husking I ^xiiitl tuy 
crop fnllr doulil d. Ishailu^cll t>ila Sprint; oil 
corn and Tegetfblcs. Vatin, Kr>|«r<-trullr.

E.Q. HOLLOW AY.

Sullsbory, Md.. Feb. Uth, 1S.«0. 
Usssrs. Hnbttard A Bro.: -

losed your taper Phosphst« last yesr on rsrn 
alongside of a mixture «r sslt. ashes snd land 
plaster and other iD/rredleots, which I thought at 
the tlOM auperlor to yours, but I will admit yours 
exceeded In every tespect. My tenant sars It la 
tbe best Phosphate be erer used. I shall use It 
eztenstrely the prssest yesr

Tours Truly,
8. Q. JOBTNSON.

Salisbury, Md, Feb. 12th, 18M. 
Mtwsrs. Hnbbsrd <t Bro.:

1 used yonrSuper Pbosnbste, also the Pocomoko, 
an equal quantity of each la toe hid far corn isst 
year. Toms yielded much better. I free)} re- 
•Ommtnd it ss s good manure. I sbsll try it 

tgtin tils yesr. I trust you may get the'farmers 
to as* it instead of many of the worthless manures 
that are soM for more money. • ' 

Yours, Respectfully,
eiLUSBUSSKLLS.

'- BaUsbary, Md^ Feb. 14,1880. 
Messrs. Haboard<* Bro-:

I bonght of yoar acent here laat Spring one ton 
of your Super Phosphate, which I used on corn. I 
was so much pleased with the result that I psr- 
cbased three toos In tbe fall for wheat. As I 
have not harvested tbe wheat, cannov say what 
will be the >e«ult. However I have bought it for 
oata, I knowtbe additional fodder on my corn 
crop paid me more than tbe cost of manure. 

Yours Truly,
E. J. PD8EY.

Salisbury, Feb.lStb, 18X0. 
Mr. H. D.Spence, Afent:

Dear Sir.—It (rivet ne treat pleasure to reeoss 
mend to tbs'public, especially te the farmers of 
Widosalco eoanty, Habbar*s Phosphate, as In my 
opinion It is tbe beat fertiliser sold in Ch> section. 
I hare used it several years on wneat and corn 
with results that exo**de4mf expectations. I be- 
Here It to con tain the necessary ingredients to 
bring np our Impoorisbed lands, being especially 
atapted to our soli. I truat^you may be able to 
sell tbroufro yottr territory qWte a targe quantity 
of the fertiliser, and furtfcer Chat it will receive

The Styles of these OBOAifa are beautiful'arid nnique, aud combine elegaiice
of design, just proportion, and beautiful finish. The cases are tastefully

ornamented, and are an ornament to any parlor.'. Tbe .tone is
. remarkable for purity and sweetness, combined with" volume,

variety and brilliancy. The touch is quick, responsive and
pliant, and, in fact, the wholef instrnmenV m, action

and case, has every requisite of the moat perfect
PARLOR OR&AN. .

Better Organ can be Purchased for Family Use.
For price-list, fcc., address ..' «' -

THE SIRMO^T ORGAN CO,,
One of thebe Organ* is .it the realdenoe of th* Editor of TH» AovaBTiaat, Srhb win takr . 

pleasure In showing u to any one who may desire to sei it. .,

tbe consideration It justly merits.
Yours, Truly,Ul J,

A.<). SMITH.

' ParSwis»Mv. Wleomlco on., M 
Messrs. HDbbird * Bro.;

I purclusod a««q of roq» PsMsphaM 
of year a«eat nere though blsaottcllation. bstbad 
»eiy Utlle«0*M«iM)e la l»^ff»«1rnre. bsf'1 am 
furfr eonvlBoed thai II is not uopeflf apprfciated 
by fbe nuwlnjl oommanlty, I used It aooordlng to 
ttedlrMtfloas la yoar diary »»lBcr», «waet sad 
Irish i»tatoes,caobiire, bsetsvaad rsfstablssfffay 
srally, with satisfactory results. ItMnVtt su- 
»«rUrtollM>Ps«iT*aJiO»aus»o« ths msftet at 
this time. I dqohled.mj crop of corn and am COB- 
Mesittiaat taw InewsAe >• V& AMer pal* fcr ttre 
pboacinOr Uhallcontlnaatoaaeit as 1MB »• 
yovrsep It st Its present standard. 

-.Tours Truly.
J.J.PAJMON8.

ENDORSED BY OVER THIRTY SEWING 
 MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE 

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,

AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,
PHILADELPHIA, 1876,

As b«lnf"Vsry STRONG, SMOOTH.ei* 
EXCELLENT THREAD.

ENCOURAGE (.ArJUFACTtlRCD 
OUNTHOLLY.N.J.

PARIS. PHILADELPHIA.: 
MEW YORK «< BOSTON.,., ,

-mm

SPENCE,
Loww

SALISBURY, MD.

md other Berriei.
The Improvemsnt in berries in the'past 

few yea/s have been very great. Sharpies*, 
the farawetand bear Strawberry In cultiva 
tion. . Cumberland Trlnmpb'haii frnltetfhoire. 
two semcons- sMd given satisfaction. .Qregg 
Raaptwm, U^laeml black rail. 'Reliance *S& 
Qneen-oftheltailMrtthe Red Raspberrtes,- 
Nnrs*rystodcingeneral»t very low prices.

iproved Berry Crates and gaskets. De»- 
irlptlve catalogue-free on application. Ad dress -'

J.W. HALL,
JanM Marion, Somerset Co,, Md.

FOB 8AtK, A^T

$1.25 PER 1000.
Inquire of 

Feb.!!-!!-
D. 8, WBOTETJ.'

latlstrate Btaib ft? Sale.

i
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SALISBURY CARDS,

C. A. LBSCALLBTTE,

WATCH1AST& JEff ELER,

No. Main Street.
Salisbury, Maryland,

DEALCB I* .
Gold and Silver Thimbles, Jewelry, 

Spectacles, Eye-Glasses, Ac.

I DESIRE to inform the ladle* and gentle-" 
men of Salisbury and vicinity that I am 

prepared to do all kind* pt work on
raa VATcm, aoas, nwzur, *c.

I have associated with me Mr. B. N. I/e»- 
caJlett* a practical and sklilfnl watchmaker 
 wbohBC had fort v years experience. All work 
done In mv place will be guaranteed la rnn 
one rear unfrss broken or misused In any 
manner. Watches sent me by express will 
receive immediate attention, be repalred,ad- 
jnsted and returned at once. The work done 
t>y me will speak for Itself. Giremea trial.

Yon cant mlw thejplace No. 16 Main St.. 
opposite the Poat Omce.

Febu. C. A. Leacallette.

BRICKS! BRICKS!! BRICKS ! ! !
TiHB UNDERSIGNEDhavlnjrpermanently 

established themselves at Belmar, DeL 
for the purpose of manufacturing

THE BEST OF BRICKS,
hereby give notice that thej- ar« now ready 
t^furnlmh Bricks In large or small quantities. 
of any trade desired. These bricks art- made 
XbesameaUe as the Washington brick, and 
warranted to be equal In every particular,

SALISBURY CARDS

Fruit
TREES!

_B UNDERSIGNED hereby gives notice 
that h« repres«nU a flrst-elass NTJRSK- 
, and Is able to sell

1 First Class Fruit Trees
at reduced prices. He wants, the public to 
know that he ls not a tree speculator, nor 
selling Indifferent stock, but delivers wbstU 
represented at the sale.

HENRY D. 8PENCE. 
J»nyl7-ly. Salisbury. Md,

FQR SALE CHEAP.
( A FULL BST OF

IHSTRUMIHTS
'oroposs, C/iatn, Sticks, Scales, &c. 

Apply at This Office or to
CAPT. P. MALQNE.

PHILADELPHIA CARDS.

Our New Cook I
* IMPROVED FOR 1880.

Safety Hot Blast
OIL STOVE',

 For 

Roasting,
Brollinc,

And all Cooking and Laundry Uses.
IT HAS NO EQUAL. AND

PHILADELPHIA CARDS.

B.B. Longland. T.Wlrt Fountain,

Fountain ft Longland,
WHOLE8ALB

COMMISSIONMERCHANTS
• .. And Jobbery of

Friift and Produce, Poultry,
Game, EggB. Fresh Fish, Ac. 

OO N. Delaware Are.. Philadelphia. 
BefertoReevesL Parvln t Co, Wholesale

Onr Dead Friend.

N'

i . TO THE

CITIZENS OF SALISBURY
A fTD TJIB PUBLIC GXlfXRA LL Y.

Yoor(*V§Mdlate attention Is called to the 
oeleRMBd Blood Pnrlfler, Dr. Horse's

INDIAN ROOT PILLS
for the core of many ailments arising from 
Impure blood. Call at 8. H. Evans'. Main £t. 
sole a*en: for Salisbury and get a pamphlet. 

Feby4-tf.

Po IMPBOVRXZITT has added so much io a 
Housekeepers' comfort, especially for 

summer use. For conservatories, bee hous 
es, etc., It has proved Itself exactly adapted. 
Plants flourish where the room is heated: 
with the Hot Blast Oil Stove. Costs l>i cents 
per boar for fuel. Send for a circular.

WHITEST HFCL CO.,
112S Chestnut Street, - - Philadelphia, Pa.

Orooers, Phil'a. R. J. Alien. SOD A Co., Oils 
and Alcohols, Phll'a. J.T. AD. H. Kenney, 
Wholesale Produce. Phll'a. J. E. Tyfert <* 
Co., Manors of Star Bone Phosphale. PbU'a. 
Pa., and Smyrna. DeL [May 8-ts.l

Edward Roberts. Joslah Roberts.

E. Roberta ft Bro.,
 PRODUCE 

Commission Merchants
 >jn> DJCAU&4 nr 

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
238 A 228 North Wharves, Philadelphia.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Well Brick* of the

T*V?e have1 special rates over both Hues of 
railroads, which enable us to deliver oar 
 lock on short notice, and at prlce^noone 
can complain of.

Price NT 1080, MYfirefl on Car :
Arch and ne..!"..    .           7 oo 
Salmon, all colors....        ..._............. a it)
Well Bricks, all hard, costing 80 cts. per 

Toot, 27 Inch well...   ._.... ._.....-...... 8 00
Persons desiring 20,000 or 25.000 a reduction 

of 25 cts. per 1000 will be made ; WM>00 or over 
«  cts. off All these Bricks are 40 cts. less per 
MM at the kiln.

F08KEY, GEBMAIf A ELUOTT.

«-ly.

B L. GILLIS A SON, Agents,
S&liflbury, BLi.

JEHUT. PARSONS,
BacoMOT to TL 0. Joust * Co., 

Tf  . 73 MAIN STatEXTT,
SAX<IB0vH*9 n»o>j

Respectfully Informs his mends and the 
Dnblic generally that he has purchased the 
ttocVoitbe late flrm and added thereto a 
* fine line of

Family Groceries, Notions,
TOBACCO, CIGABS,

?AISTS ft OILS, NAILS, ftC.,
And wlB Se ettal «o*ee bit friende and ahow 
ils stock, which he is aell.ng

CHEAP FOR CASI1,
' Ulve him a call. {10-atbcn.]

fifftfff IBMWfW fi flWfMsTUbft baUnUe ft UtUAe
Study your own Interest and try

London Horse & Cattle Food.
It has stood tbe test of time of 87 years In 

England. Iceland. Scotland. France and 
Germany, and will exalt its own praises up 
on trial. As a Condition Food It has no equal, 
and to consumers the third of the cost of all 
Condition Powders.

PACKED IN 6lb BOXES, PRICE $1,00
For sale bj all druggists and storekeepers.

JOSH 8. KHAPP,
Sole Agent for U. S. 

88 S. Charles Street, Baltimore,

Baltimore, Jan. 81st, 1879.

H D.8PENCE, Salisbury, Maryland, with

Baker Bros, ft Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

. AITD DKAXJCBS IIT

Country Produce, Poultry,
Eggs, Calves, <**, 

No. 140 N. Del. Avenue,
Consignment! to) Id ted. 

prompt relnrni made.
Quick sales and 

[Apr.24-fs.]

Consignments solicited, 
promptly filled.

Shipping order* 
>!sy8-fs.

«-House EstabUshed 12 Years.-»

Hinchman ft Son,
Wholesale Commission Merchants

AMD SHIPPERS OF

Country Produce, Fish, Oysters,
Terrapin, Poultry and Game.

Nos. 7, 8,24 and 23 Dock Street Wharf,
Apr 24-6i. Philadelphia.

F. A. Prettyman,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
* And Dealer In

FRUIT AND PRODUCE,
• No. 2S4 N. Delaware Avenue, 

May8-fc. Philadelphia.
Consignments of all kinds of Country Pro 

duce kolictiMr ftetpros wlU be promptly 
madeasadvlse4,

A Good Agent Wanted.

A. B. JOKES,
Commission Dealer

FRUIT AfiD PRODUCE,
Nos. 306 4 K»N. Delaware Ave., 

Hay 8-fs. Philadelphia.

Heroesof the battle-fleld.ntll, amid the Maize
Of victory, or the terros of defeat, -
And a Nation's tears bedew their burial sod 
And Fame writes on the page of History,
The story of their deathless deeds:
And Poesy, with the tenderness 'of her

skill divine. 
Weaves, for the circling of their dear dead

brows. 
Fair weaths of fadeless immortelle.

Bat, when from scenes of calmer life 
Some heart, as noble and as true as tbelrs. 
Some heart, as noble and as true as theirs, 
Falls, smitten with untimely death, '. ",' 
Whatcan be said or doneT - * '*'"• 
No bracen wall of trumpet no 'pageant-

noedat 
May mar the sacred solemn ess that olothes

the last sad scene 

All such were bat a very mockery-- '~ '   4  
A sacrilege onr stricken hearts could never 

bear!
And Hlsforv coofd not coin word* teuder 

enough
To tell the story of the strong true heart,
And the beautiful life that faded all too sogn!
And Poesy, from her gold an store, f)nds 

nothing
Sweet and true enough, whereof to weave a 

funeral wreath
We only lay our dead away, with pleni 

tude of deathless love.

SAUSBtTBY, MD.

Sir I haTift ho roughly tested the "I/ondon 
Food," andean recommend It to the public 
as a eood Improvement Pood for hones, and 
I will use It In preference to all kinds Of Con 
dition Powders I know of. _. 

Respectfully, R. PKICB.
Supt. of horses of Citizen Line St. R. R. Co.

Carrollton. Carroll Co^ Md., Feb. 1,1879. 
JOHN S. KHATf, *

Dear Sir I have used the "London Horse 
and Cattle Food," and cheerlully recom 
mend it to the public as a good condition 
food for the horse and «pro<U#bj£condiment 
for cattle, as It vill cause cows to give more 
milk, and makt *t least 20 percent, more 
butter than any Powder* I ever used. Hop 
ing this will Induce mv friend so try It, after 
which I am convinced they will bear tbe 
same testimony to Its merits as I do. 

Your*. respectfuMy,
  JAOO& M. HOFF.

J. T. PARSG.V8, A«entt .Salisbury, Md. 
Nov. ISlto. U.

A Departure fron High Prices for Phosphate

DOUBLE 
£ A Q L £

One of Iho Cheaf**t Mannres ever offered 
In the American Market,

Bead Ihe Annlvils, wbich we orjAltAjrrKK 
tn KVKKY pnrcbnsAf. under furfeltnre of the 
Whole Bill sold. •

........ 2U>

James Powell & Sons,
.  WTBOm8AL»  -'.^>   .

Commission Dealers in -

Watermelons, Potatoes, Berries,
PEAS, LIVE STOCK,

And Country Produce Generally.

8 & 10 Spruce St, - - Philadelphia.
Men. 20-ls. A

F. B. HORNER,
 Dealer in 

FRUIT AND PRODUCE,
Fter 21, Foot of Callowhlll 8t,

Callahan ft Bermer,
 WHOLrSALK 

 Commission Merchants in 

Fresh Fish, Oysters
GAME AND TBBRAPIN,

Nos 3*68. Delaware Ave, Market, 
Mob. 8MB. PHILADELPHIA.

Northern Liberty Market,
Consignments Solicited, 

cejye Prompt Attention.

Philadelphia.
Orders will re- 

[May 8-fs.]

W. H. ROGERS,
Fruit and Produce

Commission Merchant.
804 N. Delaware Avenue; 

MayS-ft. Phlfcdelphl*.

NEW YORK CARDS.

Alfred BeanotL Edwin Bennett.

A. B. Nalrne. J. E. Mowbray.

Kairne & Mowbray,

rendertlwiluliie \» fa 12 p9J cent. 
. ... Bone N'">i>li«u

- ;- nudeqnbi|XMeil. 7 to S per cent.
7 Baugh't Double Ea^lc Fhotuate
contains no dirt nrwrul. It is no c<STipound 
of cheap materiiXli., b.it a really excellent Su- 
^rr-Pho^phnte. as win !.<  aeon by tbc nbove 
analyrlx.

308 Sooth Front Street,
Moh. 20-fs. PHILADKLPHIA.

J. B. Franklin & Co-,
Commission Merchants 

-IN 

BUTTER,

FBICZ $2100

Horses, Carrlam and Jlacks for hire.
rn conveyed to

...._.. . 
to all parutoj the P.-.nlnsn- 

la at short notice. Hones bouKfat, sold or 
tooirded on reuaonable terms. Olveusacall 
 t Dock Street, ___ 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

GEORGE C. HILL,

AND ttNDERTAKEB.
1 Division Street,

favlasroDUUH* flnt-elaa* Chbinet and Un-' 
dertaunSboto toSalisbury, takes pleasvre 
la intonates; the eiticens that he win attend 
to all kinds of work in his line on short no- 
 Uee. Tbe finest

Burials attended either in the 
rail, within » miles of SalU- 

JnneMf.)

Innew ixuxof^  
cars or lust In Pfil

BOiazj
>li, . free tin board 

hla or BmtUmore.
., . _ _nrsr/io«nlltU flv- 

en on application. '

~" SOIMIS,
Importers and 94auufaetnrer« of Fertilizing

Ve.  < 103 Basik

Send for^prioes and all ijeslrfirt Informatlou.
 

3IJY

The BJatohley

Imrr.

DR. L: S. BELL. D. D. S.,
<&racutesf B&ltinan Qdkgt of DeatsJ Swjtsrj,) 

4« HAIN STKKBT,

SAUBBUBT, MABTLAID,
respectfully solicits a share of the public's 

e, and
GUARANTEES SATISFACTION.

Headquarters for the pa ki less extraction of 
taeUu I introduced Nitrous Oxide Qas on 
tbe Eastern Shore In 1864 and have used It 
aaeowBfally ever nine*. Charge for giving 
 as and extracting tooth 1130, Ail other 
dental Iwnrk at red no d prices. Artificial 
teeth-at from ten dollars up,

dy thanklnc the public tor past nv- 
tpe by  tjlct attention to business, 

enly good work. In merit and re- 
,_naoee of custom.

Truly. L. 8. BELL.

Porcelain or Copper 
du, XC. O. XIX Q No. 

, j, -0 i. For sale by the 
H««lwate trade. Country Stores. 

____ ra, *c. See that the 
Pump yon *ny IssMociied

C. 6. BLATCHLEY,
Mansfactnrer. 

808 Market Street, i - PHn.ADBfcrmiA.PA.

Capable
To solicit orders for < jr 
Men ol intesjr.dy. KOI 
fair business eapacit. 
knowledge of the bi 
tin-attention to the' 
to any part of ibelr o 
ties.

Permanent Empl

Wanted.

Poultry, Produce, &o.,' 
NO. 7 HI'RUCB HT.. - - - PH1LADKUMIIA.

___  

^ W. BYRD PARSONS, with

T. W. STAPLER,
 Prod nee 

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
USBpruoeOtreet,

PHtI.ADBI.Pai4.,

Oonnlgnmentsofall kinds of produce so 
licited. Prompt retorus guaranteed. [Ap. 17]

/ Hoover Brof.
Wholesale

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Batter, Egf», Poultry, Game, Small

Frnlt *o.
No. 338 North Water St., Philadelphia, 

Retains made Weekly. Consignments Selietr 
ted.   Apr. 10-fs

.Established 1857.

A. Bennett & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

And Wholesale Dealers In

iPBQiVS and PRODCOB
T> -a No. 1« West Stieet, 
Goods Shipped to Order. New York. 

May 8-fs.

Our Friend Is dead! No battle hero ever
fell - 

More truly at hit Zpott / What more can bo
said T-

Tbe strong, true heart is stilled forevermoie! 
Tbe hand, whose cordial clasp, seems, yet,

. to thrill 
Onr trembling palms, is lying, wblte, and

cold. 
Above his pulseless breast ^pd hearts

are filled 
With qnavalljng mourning lips tremble,

and eyes 
Are blind with over-flowing tears!

Onr Friend is dead ! The soughing winds
are telling It 

Unto the whispering pines f Onr Friend is
dead!- 

The Sabbath Sunshine Is writing It upon the
April fields! 

Onr Friend is dead I The very sky seems
echoing it { 

Qqr Friend is dead! Where'er we torn, we
meet   

Our Rorrow (ace to face 1 -

Feld down fold down your sweetness, April
winds, 

And sing a requlen, soft.-and low, above
his dreamless head I 

Oh! golden Sunshine, fold your arms 
With faithful tenderness about his grave 1 
Oh I Stars, come out eacjj sliver might, and

His slumbers 'til the dawn!

tors in said road; the said State directors 
to be appointed in the same manner as 
the director? in all other works of Inter 
nal improvements are appointed where 
the State has the legal power to appoint 
directors.

Section 8. And be it enacted, That an 
acts or parts of acts inconsistent with 
this act be, and the same are hereby, 
repealed.

Section 4. And be it enacted, That 
this Act shall take effect from the date 
of its passage.

HIRAM McCULLOUGH,
Speaker of the House of Delegates.

HERMAN STUMP, JR.,
President of the Senate. 

Approved April li 1880. ' 
W. T. HAMILTON,

Governor of Maryland. 
We hereby certify that the aforegoing is 

a correct copy of an act passed the 
General Assembly of Maryland, at the 
January session, 1880.

MILTON Y. KIDD, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

EUGKNI HlGOTNB,
Secretary of the Senate.

G. W. Leifried,
Sercka&i

-IN-

Fruit anj Country Produce,
OrKVEUT DEttCKIPTION.

WATERMELONS A SPECIALTY.
No, 296 Washington Street, 

May 8-f», New York.

Onr Friend is dead !-Oh ! God,
We yield him to thine arms, and whisper, 

reverently,
Though our lips are dumb, Tfiou knowett tml 

 Thy will be done I—A^id, sweetly o'er 
onr aching hearts, falls.

Like answered prayer, the conifort-glvlag 
words

"I am the Jteiurreclitm and Ufe"—«nd we 
know 

Tnat If oar own faith faileth not Some 
where,

Beyond tbrdlm Unknown We shall meet
Our cherished Irfeml ara In !

[Chapter 455.J
Revenue and Taxes.

AN ACT
To repeal and re-enact, with amend 

ments, section one hundred and twen 
ty-six of the act of the General As 
sembly of Maryland, passed at Jan- 
nary session, eighteen hundred and 
seventy-four, chapter four hundred 
and eighty-three, entitled "An act to 
repeal article eighty-one of the Code of 
Public Qeneral Laws of the State of 
Maryland, entitled "Revenue 'and 
Taxes,"and to re-enact the same with 
amendments.
SECTION J. Be it enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland, That sec 
tion one hundred and twenty-six of the 
act of the General Assembly of Mary 
land, passed at January session, eigh 
teen hundred and seventy-four, chapter 
four hundred and eighty-three, entitled 
"An act to repeal article eighty-one of 
the Code of Public General Laws of the 
State of Maryland, entitled "Revenue 
and Taxes,'and to re-enact the same 
with amendments, "be and the same is 
hereby repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendments, ao as to read as fallows. 

Section 126. Whenever an estate,

co, St. MarylB, Harford, Dorchester, 
Cecil and Anne Arundel counties, and 
provided, nevertheless, that the Clerk of 
tbe Circuit Court for Charles county is 
hereby authorized and empowered to 
issue license for one year, from the first 
day of May, eighteen hundred and eighty, 
for the sale of spirituous or fermented 
liquors or lager beer in said county to 
any person applying for the same, who 
shaB file with the said clerk, with said 
application, a recommendation signed by 
a majority of those who constituted the 
Grand Jury at the November term, 
eighteen hundred and seventy-Dine, of 
said court, recommending the granting 
of said license, with an affidavit of the 
applicant attached thereto, that the said 
signatures to said recommendation are 
true and genuine; provided, however, 
that said person applying for said license 
shall have been engaged in tbe sale of 
such liquors at the time of the Novem 
ber term of said Court? and, provided, 
also, that he shall not have been refused 
such license by said Grand Jury at said 
November term of Courtt eighteen hun 
dred and seventy-nine.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That all 
acts and parts of acts inconsistent with 
this act, be, and the same are hereby, 
repealed.

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That none 
of the proceedings and recommendations 
thretofore Lad and made, under the 
PJOvisions of the acts of eighteen hun 
dred and seventy-four, chapter four 
hundred and thirty-nine, shall be in an 
manner affected by this repeal and 
enactment of the same.

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That this 
act shall take effect from the date of its 
passage.

HERMAN STUMP, JR.,
President of tbe Senate. 

HIBAM McCULLOUGH, 
Speaker of the House of Delegates. 

Approved April 14,1880. 
WM. T. HAMILTON,

Governor of Maryland. ' "*" 
We hereby certify that the aforegoing is 

a correct copy of an act of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed at the 
January session, 1880.

MILTON Y. Kmiv 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

HlQGINS,
Secretary of the Senate.
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E, Haver.J. Haver. J, Kolcn.
Joshua Johnson, with

Haver & Co., '
Succussorn to B. Haver,

Commission Merchants in 
mestic Fruits and Produce

[Published by Authority.}

real, personal or mixed, of a decedent, rr-ha 
shall be subject to the tax mentioned in TV ' 
the preceding sections, and there be a 
life estate, or interestfor a term of years, 
or a contingent interest given to one 
party, and the remainder or reversionary 
interest to another party, the Orphans' 
Court of the county or city in which ad 
ministration is granted shall determine, 
hi its discretion, and at such time as it 
shall think proper, what proportion tbe 
party entitled to said life estate or inter 
est for a term of years, or contingent 
interest, shall pay of said tax, and the 
judgment of said court shall be final and 
conclusive, and the party entitled to 
said life estate or interest for a term of 
years, or other contingent interest, shall, 
within thirty days after the date of such 
determination, pay to the Register of 
Wills his proportion of said tax, the

KO, 101 PARK PLACE,
May 8-nr York.

B. L, Brower,
WHOLESALE

Comniissloii lerckalt,

energy and 
easily acquire a 

Ineu; mnstKlve en- 
"rk.aodbeable to go 
nor adjoining ooun-

. <r>nent. Good Pay 
and E:pense«.

Give age, previous oioopatloa. »nd refer 
ences. Address. R. Q.toHASE* & CO., No. 10 
N. MMUUCK 8T.. PH«U»ELPR IA. [Men. ».]

F. S. SELOVER ft CO,
Wholesale t*alers In

f?

ROBEET FELL,
At McBri«ty'«Old 8U»d, sUln Street,

TIN AND SHUT IRON 'WOSCEB,
Aaptf dealer in Stoves, Tinware. *c.

.Also repairs Copper and Brass Work, such 
m» BUlto. Old Stoves Kepaired and New 

>. OaattMcs fotnlahed of all kinds.
\JMPBOVED PUMP OIL TANKS*

Or Sixty Gallons Capacity. 
Only 1MB, smaller ones in proportion. Oas 
SUM! Steam fixtures atted, aad Knoflogdoae 
*x> order. All work warranted. Give hi ma

_ _ to Agents, Ladles and 
itienen, to sell oar Ulnatrat-

Belli wherever It is shown 
at- WARD* HASKELL,

Cordage, Twine Eop«,
No. 213 Washington St. bc

TO

W. Ht Michael,
PrnHaprt Produce

COHMISSION UEECHANT,
No. 114 Dock Street, (WestBide,)

Philadelphia.
B«rerenc«K Eighth Nat, Bank. Pbltaa'a 

Isaac Jeans 4 Co., Phllad'a. N. Helllngs ft 
Bro.. P h llad 'a, Apr. 10-&.

Berries, Peaches. Poultry Game. Cheese,
Butter, Kgga, Beans, Apples, Potatoes,

Onions, Green and Dried Fruits, and
all kinds of Country Produce,

NO. 94 BARCLAY ST.. 
Bet. Wash. A West Sir New York. 

MayWs.    O'-v-V^*

Jos. VT. MoGlaughlin, with

Joseph Monyea,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And dealer In all kind* of

Produce, Fruit, Potatoes,
MELONS, Ac.,

Ko. 21 Vesey Pier, W> Was*. Market, 
May 8-ik. NEW YORK.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
In Batter, BgK*» PoulUy, Game, Live 

Stock, Fruit, Vegltables, *e.,
«8 North Water Street, 

Apr. tb-tr Philadelphia.

-KsUbllsned 187V-

G. W. Shallcross * Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
KM £ 318 N. Delaware Avenue. 

Apr. 10-fc. Philadelphia.

PERSONS having Lands »r naleean «lve 
cs deeerlptlons and hi re one half U»e 

commlMlooa,and pay baliadverttatBcnttoB. 
The old Real Estate Agonc or u MAI/ONE * 
CO. U still in eristenoe. T e Co lT anr ooe 
 who has land for sale. In g »ln« dsacrlptiofM 
beoarefDlnoltomakettaiy better tbaalt 
really to. A Catoe leserlpti, n, whfedi cannot 

nst a fllal

Strawberry Plant* for 1 Sale I
Arlington-.  . . ___ ner i 
Wilson Albany  . ........ «
Scarlet..__..__,____..  M 
Boyden't No. » ..   . . _"" - 
Moo vrch of the West-__i _*. -

Apply to  
SM

Busby. McCalley & Co.,
Frail and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
«B, ar.UO and IlS N. Water8^,

Apr. 10-*. . Phlladelpnla.
A BEU ABLE AGENT WANTED.

MARTIN JOHNSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And Receiver of

Betttec, ^e«6he«t
AND ALL KINDS OF OOUNTBT.PBODUCB,

No. MO Pulton Street, 
Oct. J5-l2m. NEW YOBK.

Brown, DeWi»ter ft Brown,
\VHOLB8ALK

Commission 'Merchants, 
SOUTHWi F|Um AND YMITABLE8,

Nos. SI and S3 Fulton Row, 
West Washington Market, New York. 

May S-fs. .

Win. P. Bobinspn.
Frnit and Prodoee

C01IISSWN SERCBAST,
MB South OootStreet,

Apr.«-tf.

Wsjtom ftxnenet Ofc, Md.,'

JOB PRINTINO

*yp«»«»

Francis MoMulkin.
COMMtSSION MERCHANT.

Wholesale and Betall Dealer la

Fruit and Country Produce,
IS Produce Ave. and M Merchant'* Bo we, W. 

Washington Mjirket,
Mays-*, .. - New York.

GrEORG-E BOYCB. 
WHOUSALtPEOOTCE

>7 astd » Coon try Rov. 
W, WMb. Maiket, Nev York.

lChapter372.J 
Elkton and Middletown Railroad

Company.
- '.-; ^.± AN ACT . : . iv,.! ^;?^I 

To transfer the sum of mouey appro 
priated by chapter three hundred and 
eighty-three, section cup, acts of Gen 
eral Assembly of eighteen hundred 
and seventy, to the Elkton and Mas- 
soy's Bailroad Company, from said 
company to the Elkton and Middle- 
town Bailroad Company of Cecil coun 
ty. V 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland. That the 
sum of fifty-eight thousand dollars, ap 
propriated by chapter three hundred and 
eighty-three, section one, acts of Gen 
eral Assembly of eighteen hundred and 
seventy, to the Elkton and Maaeey's 
Bailroad Company, be, and the same are 
hereby, transfered to the Elkton and 
Midd}etown Bailroad Cempany of Cecil 
county, incorporated under the general 
railroad laws, passed by the General As 
sembly at its Beaoion in eighteen hun 
dred and seventy; and as soon as it shall 
appear to the Governor, by the affidavit 
of the Fraidant of said Elkton and Mid 
dletown Bailroad Company of Cecil 
county, that bona fide subscription to 
the capital stock of said company, equal 
to the subscription on the part of the 
State by thisact^uthorized and directed, 
has been actually made; the Treasurer of 
tiiis -State shall be, and Is hereby, 
authorized and directed in the name and 
on behalf of this State, to subscribe for 
ao many shares of the capital stock of 
 aid company; as ahmll amount to the 
sum applied by this act to the said com 
pany; and the Treasurer shaD, out of any 
unappropriated money in the Treasury, 
pay the instalment on each snare of'the 
capital stock of said company, for which 
he may subscribe as aforesaid on the 
warrant of the Comptroller; which latter 
officer is hereby directed to issue, as said 
instalments may be called for, agreeble 
to the provisions of the act of Assembly 
passed in eighteen hundred and seventy, 
chapter four hundred and seventy-six, 
entitled an act to provide for the crea- 
tfcm and regulation of incorporated 
companies in the State of Maryland, and 
Boder which the said Elkton and Mld- 
dletown Bailroadof Cecil county is in- 
corpoxpted; provided, that tne Treasurer 
shall not at any time, pay upon the 
State's subscription to the capital stock 
of said company, a greater amount than 
abmll have been actually paid by other 
subscribers to the capital stock of jaid 
company.

Section 2. And be it enacted, That 
the State ahafl be entitled to two dlreo-

thereafter the said court shall,from time 
to time, after the determination of the 
preceding estate, and as the remainder 
of said estate shall vest in the party or 
parties entitled in remainder or rever 
sion, determine in its discretion, what 
proportion of the residue of said tax 
shall be paid by the party or 'parties in 
whom the estate shall so vest, and the 
judgment of said court shall be Bn:U and 
conclusive, and each of the parties suc 
cessively entitled in remainder or rever 
sion, shall pay his proportion of said tax 
to the Register of Wills, within thirty 
daya after tho date of such determina 
tion as to him, and the amount of said 
tax shall be and remain a lien upon such 
estate until the same shall be paid.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted. That this 
act shall take effect from tbe date of its 
passage.

HERMAN STUMP, JB,,
President of the Senate. 

HIBAM McCULLOUGH, 
Speaker of tbe House of Delegates. 

Approved April 14,1880.
WM. T. HAMILTON, 

Governor of Maryland.
We hereby certify that the aforegoing i» 

correct copy of an act of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed at the 
January Session, 1880.

EUGENE HHMHNB, 
Secretary of the Senate. 

 .MILTON Y. KIDD, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

[Chapter 373. J
laming Lioeiuea.

AN ACT
To repeal and re-enact chapter four hun 

dred and thirty-nine, of the acts of 
eighteen hundred and seventy-four, 
entitled an act to regulate the issuing 
of licenses for the sale of spirituous and 
fermented liquors in this State. 
SECTION 1. Be It enacted by tbe Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland, That chap 
ter four hundred and thirty-nine, of tbe 
acts of eighteen hundred and seventy- 
four, entitled "an act to regulate the 
sale of spirituous and fermented liquors 
in this State," be, and tbe same is here 
by, repelled and re-enacted BO as to read 
as follows.   .

Bee. 1. From and after the passage of 
this act It shall not be lawful for the 
Clerks of the Circuit Courts of this 
State, to issue any license for tbe sale of 
spirituous or fermented liquors or lager 
beer, to any person er body politic in 
this State, nnless such person or body 
politic shall have been recommended to 
said clerks by the Grand Jury, which 
shall have been in session at the term 
next preceding the first day of May, io 
each and every year, .in thecounty where 
tb» applicant for such Bcense shall re- 
ride;ptDvided, however, that thla act or 
any1 of tts provisions shall not apjrty to 
Baltimore city, Frederick, Baltimore, 
Prince George's; ADegany, Somerset, 
Carroll, Howard^ Washington, Wtoomi-

ACT
To repeal section nine of the act of eigh 

teen hundred and seventy-eight, chap 
ter four hundred and fifteen, entitled 
"An act to repeal and re-enact  with 
amendment, sections two, three, eight, 
nine, ten snd eleven of chapter two 
hundred and thirty-three of the acts 
of the General Assembly of Maryland, 
passed at tho January session, eighteen 
hundred and seventy-four, entitled'An 
act to establish the Maryland House 
of Correction.*'" and to enact three 
other sections in liea of said section 
nine so repealed.
SECTION. 1. Be it enacted by the 

General Assembly of Maryland, That 
section nine of the act of eighteen hand 
led and seventy-eight, chapter four hun 
dred and fifteen, entitled-"An act to 
repeal and re-enact with amendments, 
sections two, three, eight, nine, ten and 
eleven of chapter .two hundred and 
thirty-three of the acts of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed at Janu 
ary session, eighteen hundred and sev 
enty-four, entitled 'An act to establish 
the Maryland House of Correction,'" 
be, and the same is hereby, repealed, and 
that the following three sections be, and 
the same are hereby, enacted in liea of 
the said ninth section so repealed.

Sec. 9. (a) When any person shall be 
convicted of larceny in any court of 
this State, and such court shall be of the 
opinion that the interests of public jus 
tice will be best promoted by sentencing 
the person so convicted to the Maryland 
House of Correction instead of Peniten 
tiary, it shall have power to sentence 
such pereon to be confined in the Mary 
land House of Correction instead of the 
Maryland Penitentiary; provided that 
the said term of confinement in the said 
Maryland House of Correction shall not 
be for a less period than may now, or 
hereafter be lawfully imposed for the 
offence of which such person was so 
convicted, and that such persons so sen 
tenced to confinement in said Maryland 
House of Correction be not sentenced 
to be confined therein for a longer period 
thau three years.

Sec. 9(b.) Any person, not insane, 
who is convicted ef being a tramp shall 
be sentenced by the Justice of the Peace 
before whom such offender is tried, to 
confinement in tbe Maryland House of 
Correction for a period of not leas than 
two months nor more than one year.

Sec. 9. (c.) When any person is con 
victed in any Court of this State of' as 
sault md battery, riot, or any other 
misdemeanor punishable under the laws 
of this State by imprisonment in jail, 
or by fine and imprisonment in jail,such 
Court shall have power to sentence such 
person to be confined in the Maryland 
House of Correction; provided that the 
said term of confinement in the gaid 
Maryland House of Correction sh«ll not 
be for a less period than two months.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That tins 
act shall take effect from and after the 
date of its passage, and that all acts, or 
parts of acts, inconsistent with the pro 
vision of this act, be, and the same are 
hereby, repealed*

TTTJiRMATJ STUMP, JB-
President of the Senate. 

HIBAM McCULLOUGH, 
Speaker of the House of Delegates 

Approved April 2,1880. 
WM. T. HAMiLTOK,

Maryland.
We here 

acorr
that tbe aforegoing is. 
an act of the General 

paased at theAssembly 
January aeeaioo,'

EUOJ,
1 'I''fifth* Senate.

MP/TON Y. KTDD,
Chief Clerk of the House of, Delegates.

[Chapter 282. |
Raflroafl Crouingt.

AN ACT
An act to repeal section seventeen of the 

, act of eighteen hundred and seventy- 
six, chapter two hundred and forty- 
two, relating to the crossing by rail 
roads of roads and streams of water, 
and to re-enact with amendments. 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland, That sec 
tion seventeen of the act of eighteen 
hundred and seventy-six, chapter two 
hundred and forty-two, be, and the same 
is hereby, repealed, and the following is 
re-enacted in lieu thereof. - ;

Sec. 17. That it shall be lawful for 
such corporation, whenever it may be 
necessary in the construction of its road, 
to cross any road, highway or stream of 
water, to divert the same from Itapree- 
ent or existing location or bed, provided 
it is not a navigable stream; and it shall 
be lawful for such corporation, or for 
any railroad corporation, heretofore in 
corporated under any general or special 
law, whose railroad now crosses or may 
hereafter cross any public orprivate road 
or highway, to carry said road or high 
way over its tract by an overgrade cross 
ing, or to carry it under its tract of 
tracks by an undergrade crossing; and to 
make such crossings, such corporations 
may divert any road or highway so cros 
sed, or to be crossedfrom its present or 
existing location, and for entering upon, 
taking or appropriating any building, 
gardens, yards or other lands, which 
may be necessary for the new route and 
location of said road so diverted said 
corporation may proceed as in case of 
land necessary for its railroad, under the 
powers given to it by law, but said cor 
poration shall without unnecessary de 
lay, place such road or high way or stream, 
in such condition as to not impair its 
former usefulness; atf# provided, such 
corporation shall be liable for damage 
caused by the diversion of any stream, - 
and when said new road is properly laid 
out, completed and constructed by said 
company, with such overgrade or un 
dergrade crossing, in a manner satisfac 
tory to the county commissioners of the 
county where said road is located, it shall 
be the duty of the said county commis 
sioners, to close tbe old road and grade 
crossings, and it shall be lawful for such 
company, to close the former grade cros 
sing.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That this 
act shall take effect from the date of its 
passage.

HIBAM McCULLOUGH, 
Speaker of the House of Delegates. 

HEBMAN STUMP, JR.,
President of the Senate. 

Approved April 10,1880. ,,  -  - 
WM. T.HAMILTON,   

Governor of Maryland. 
We hereby certify that the aforegoing 

is a correct copy of an act of the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland,, passed at 
the January session, 1880. '?'*"'.'.'>' 

MILTON Y. KIDD,
Chief Clerk x»f the House of Delegates. 

EUGENE Hiooms, 
Secretary of the Senate.

[Chapter 185.]
Cemetery Companies.

AN ACT
To amend section eighty of chapter'four 

hundred and seventy-one of the acts of 
eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, en 
titled "An act to repeal article twenty-" 
ty-six of the Code of Public General 
Laws," and-to enact a substitute there 
for,and to repeal section twenty-two 
of article sixteen, sections ninety- 
nine to one hundred and three of the 
same article, and sections thirty-three 
to forty-three of article eighty-eight of 
the Code of Public General Laws, re%, 
lating to cemetery companies. 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland, That sec 
tion eighty of chapter four hundred and 
seventy-one of the acts of eighteen hun 
dred and sixty-eight, entitled "An act 
to repeal article twenty-six of the Code 
Public General Laws,"relating to cor 
porations, be, and the same is hereby, 
repealed and re-enacted so as to read as 
follows: ~

60. No lanes, alleys, streets, roads, 
canals or public thoroughfares of any 
sort shall be opened through the property 
of any cemetery company Incorporated 
under the provisions of this article, 
which is used or appropriated for tbe 
purpose of burial, but nothing herein 
contained shall authorize any such 
corporation to obstruct any public road, 
street or lane actually opened and used 
as such at the time of its incorporation, 
or then laid down on any plat made by 
authority of the State or city, town or 
county, to be opened as a street or road; 
provided that no cemetery company, in 
corporated under the provisions of this _ 
article, shall establish, have or maintain,   
for the purpose of burial, any ground 
within the distance of one thousand 
yards from any boundary line of Druid 
Hill Park, nor -permit any interment 
therein: not shall any funeral or burial 
procession to or from any cemetery in- 
corporated under provisions of this ar 
ticle pass through any part of said Druid 
Hill Fade, without the permission in 
writing of the Park Commissioners; and 
any parson or persons who shall cause 
utay such funeral ar burial procession, or 
any part thereof, to pass through any 
part of such park, or shall participate in 
any manner in any interment within tbe 
territory herein proscribed and prohibi 
ted as to auch interments, shaD be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon coovtoOon thereof shall be subject 
to cltoe of one hundred dollars, or to 
such fine imprisonment for ten days in 
jail, in tae^useretlon of tbe court.

See;* And belt enacted, That this 
act shall take effect from the date of its

HERMAN 8TUMPT Jl
President of the 1_ 

mBAMMcCTJLLOUGH, Speaker of the H -------
iroved April 16, IS 
M. T.

Governor of Maryland. 
We hereby certtt? that tbei" 

a comet eopyof M» Aet 
bU of M»r -



T 16, 1880.

DEMOORAtlO
The Democrats of Wicomico County 

are respectfully requested to meet in 
their several election districts on SAT 
URDAY, MAT 29TH, 1880, at the hour of
2 o'clock, p. m., to appoint 2 Delegates 
each to meet at the Court House, in 
Salisbury on TUESDAY, JUKE 1st., at 
the hour of 11 o'clock, a, m., to appoint
3 Delegates to the State Convention, 
which meets in Baltimore on the 9ra 
DAY OF JCXE to elect Electors and Del 
egates to the Democratic Convention to 
meet in Cincinnati June 22nd., to nomi 
nate Democratic candidates for Presi 
dent and Vice-Pre&ident of the United
States.

- . HUMPHREY HUMPHREYS, 
. -  '-- ANDREW J.CRAWFORD, x 

, - Burrc E. JACKSON,
Dem. Cen. Com. for Wicomico Co. 

Salisbury, May 8th, 1880. _______

Mr. BRUCE, tbe present colored Sena 
tor of Mississippi, is very properly urged 
as a candidate f or Yice President, but 
the Grant men somehow "do not tackle 
kindly to it." Why not? Grant and 
Bruce would make a regular hot Scotch 
ticket,

Dox CAJTERON says that just as sure 
as his own hair is red Gen. Grant will be 
nominated for President. That will 
convey no assurance of Grant's success 
to Mrs. Sherman, for we will bet she de 
clares Don's hair is auburn. This illus 
trates the way in which Cameron works 
for Grant without alarming and aliena 
ting the Sherman interest

THE CLEVELAND Ptaindealer publish 
ed a few days ago a roport from Wash 
ington to the effect thai Sherman would 
withdraw after the first ballot at Chica 
go. The Cleveland Herald politely says 
that the author of the story is a "dirty 
Jiar," and that Mr. Sherman, with the 
Exception of the ex-President, is the 
strongest candidate for President now 
in. the field.

Ix AX EDITORI At in the Baltimore Sun 
on-'TheCost of Publishing Sews pa 
pers," the following pertinent and truth 
ful sentence occurs: "Journalism is far 
more costly at tbe present time than 
ever  before in its history, and tbe great 
er part of the expenses are such that they 
cannot be curtailed." This should suffi 
ciently indicate to subscribers the needs 
of publishers and' the importance of 
keeping their subscriptions promptly 
paid.

THE NUMBER of delegates it the Na 
tional Convention is obtained by doub 
ling the 76 Senators which is 152; doub 
ling the 293 Representatives which is

.586: and adding two from each of the 
eight territories and two from the Dis 
trict of Columbia which is 18; making a 
grand total of 756. Of this number, 
under the majority rule, (Bepublican 
plan) 379 will chose candidates for Presi 
dent and Vice President; under the two 
third rule, (Democratic plan) 505 votes

. will be required to accomplish the same 
end.

It IB AX OLD ADDAOE that

show which way the wind, blows." If 
tbe vote for tbe gold beaded cane, which 
was to ba presented to the most popular 
candidate for president at the Hanemann 
Hospital Fab:, New York, which closed 
last Thursday evening, may be consider 
ed a straw indicating the favored candi 
date for President, Bayard is tbe man. 
The vote stood as follows: Bayard 163, 
Grant 131, Blaine 15, Edmunds 17 Sber- 
man 6, Jewett 6, Tilden 3, J. S. Phelps 11, 
Seymour 2, E. B. Washbnrn S so Mr- 
Bayard will receive tbe cane and tbe 
honor of being **up ahead."

IH'OOXTEBSATKW with a friend re 
cently, Col. Fred Grant said: My father 
says that there may come a time ia the 
history of the Republic when it may be 
for tbe people of tbe country to neminate 
a President for a third term, and when 
precedents set by Washington,and 
Jefferson would stand m the way of the 
common welfare. It, therefore, becomes 
important to get that obstruction to tbe 
safety of tbe people out of tbe way. My 
father says he is in a .position to make 
that trial and win that victory against a 
public superstition of a dangerous prece 
dent." Jes'so!

of both of tbe great parties has 
moet clearly and rigorously repudiated 
both Giantism and Tildenism, it be 
comes a natter of grave importance that 
the solid South should show tbe North 
 distinctly what it thinks and feels about 
such a Democratic candidacy. Though 
Senator Bayard has done the people of 
the South more substantial service since 
be has been in the Senate than any other 
member of the Senate, he is in no sense 
of tbe word a strictly Southern candidate 
for the Presidency. It is even doubtful 
whether those features of his character 
and his career which most commend 
him to all independent thoughtful people 
at the North may not have Jourt rather 
than helped him at tbe South. It is time 
for the South to let the rest of tbe coum- 
tryknow whether this is or is not the 
case. Senator Bayard has done and said 
in the Senate not a few things which 
have not been jegarded with unmixed 
satisfaction by Democrats in and out of 
Congress. What he said and did about 
reconstruction at the South also was not 
acceptable to tbe Northern stalwarts, 
nor was his war upon the "moiety sys 
tem" in our custom-bouses pleasant to 
those officials to whom that war meant 
loss of profits and pelf. Lobbyists and 
jobbers from the North or the South 
have never found in Senator Bayard a 
sympathizing listener, and yet be has 
never indulged in the cheap "cant" of 
candle-end and cheeseparing "economy" 
or sought notoriety by joining in a 
chronic yelp against every outlay for tbe 
public service outside of the permanent 
appropriations. In the winter of 1876 
Senator Bayard stood with Senator 
Thnrman for an honorable and peaceful 
,and judicial adjustment of the electoral 
dispute. In February, 1879. Mr. Bayard 
stood at tbe outlet quite alone against 
aU men from the North, tbe Seuth or 
the West who insisted that a "redress" 
of grievances" must precede any appro 
priation by Congress of supplies for 
carrying on tbe regular business of the 
Government. It was this headlong, 
blind demandfor-'a redress of grievance" 
in that way which precipitated the extra 
session and threw back the progress of 
Democratic principles in the country ,\at 
least a year. And Senator Bayard's 
Jury and Test-Oath bills, pure and sim 
ple, were finally adopted by Congress 
and by the President in June, 1879. In 
that same month of June, 1879, again, 
when the silver cloud burst over the 
land, Senator Bayard took bis stand at 
tbe helm of tbe Senate as Chairman of 
the Finance Committee, and resolutely 
kept his face to tbe storm till tbe tem 
pest was over and the tumbling wave 
bad passed under the ship. It is likely 
enough that there are Southern Demo 
crats here and there who were irritated 
when Senator Bayard, at the beginning 
of tbe present session, introduced again 
that bill for an effectual legal-tender 
repeal which he bad first offered fa an 
amendment to the "Sberman sham," 
and which be bad pressed also in 1878. 
Possibly, too, there are men in Congress 
at this moment who are annoyed because 
Senator Bayard does not heartily sym 
pathize with the legislators who would 
combine "general legisletion" with need 
ed appropriations in a "deficiency bill." 
But what Democrat can fail to see that 
bis isolated "Deputy Marshal bill" is the 
true way to remove tbe evil aimed at in 
that bill? Senator Bayard is not a legis 
lator likely to be cheered and followed by 
tbe sutlers and camp followers of all sorts 
who hang about a political army. Of 
that there is no doubt But the South 
cannot evade the issue made by Senator 
Bayard's Northern popularity, even if it 
would.

Tbe Southern Democrats at Cincin 
nati will be judged, and tbe Democratic 
party with them throughout the think 
ing classes of tbe North, by their fidelity 
or their faithlessness to the sound, mod 
erate, business-like and statesman-like 
ideas with which tbe name of Senator 
Bayard is indentured in the North and 
in tbe East! N. F. TForld.

I reception of letters and telegrams 'ifrom 
every part of the country up to noon 
give*th«ex President* clear majority 
on tbe flrtt ballot without counting any 
(Spates which have not yet held their con 
ventions except Illinois, which is now 
conceded by the Blaine and Sberman 
people. Before using the estimate. tbe 
writes conferred with a gentleman al 
most as prominent in the Grant move 
ment as Don. Cameron, and who has 
just been in close conference with Conk- 
ling, and the authenticity of the figures 
was fully indorsed, in addition to which 
tbe gentleman referred to, who was one 
of Grant's cabinet officers, assured your 
correspondent that Mr. Conkling was in 
no way doubtful about Grant's nomina 
tion, and bad assured bun that theNew- 
YorK defection had been exaggerated: 
that it did not extend beyond the State 
senators and tbeir immediate friends 
who withdrew from Grant in the State 
Senate. The estimate is as follows: 
Arkansas (instructed) ,12; Florida (in 
structed), 8; Georgia, 15; Indiana, 13; 
Kentucky (instructed), 24; Maryland! 
14; Massachusetts, 4; Mississippi, 9 
Missouri (instructed), 30; New York 
(instructed), 70; North Carolina, 12; 
Pennsylvania (instructed), 58; South, 14, 
Tennessee, 18; Texas (instructed), 16; 
Virginia(instructed), 22; Wisconsin, 10; 
New Jersey, 4; District of Columbia, 1; 
Illinois, 42; total, -395. Necessary to a 
choice, 379, From Kansas information 
has been received by tbe Grant people 
that two congressional districts have 
held elections for delegates and have in 
structed tbeir four delegates to vote for 
Grant all the time. A telegram was 
also received to-day, of which Ihe gen 
tleman furnishing tbe estimate has a 
copy, from a~very prominent treasury 
official, who went to Alabama in the 
interest of Sherman, stating that it was 
impossible to stem the Grant current in 
that State; that nine-tenths of the dele 
gates chosen to tbe State Convention 
are for Grant, and that he had no hopes 
of anything but a solid Grant delegation 
from Alabama to the ChicagoConvetion. 
Much talk has been indulged in as to tbe 
effect of the abrogation of the unit rule 
by tbe convention. To this tbe atten 
tion of the gentleman whose figures are 
quoted was directed, and he exhibited a 
copy of a letter from one t>f the Iowa 
delegates, who are instructed for Blaine. 
stating that he and five others of the 
delegation would vote for Grant if tbe 
unit rule was broken. Advices from 
other Blaine States, it was stated, were 
in the same trim. Of the States whose 
conventions are to be held either to-day 
or at some future time the Grant people 
claim at least fifty from Michigan, Lou 
isiana, West Virginia and Alabama. 
Senator Edmunds has said that the ight 
is now narrowed down to Grant an* 
Blaine, and that there is but one course 
to pursue, and that is to go with Grant. 
He states (bat he has beeg convinced 
that the difficulties between Mr.Bristow 
and Grant, which be supposed to be the 
fault of the ex President, were not dis 
creditable to him. B. Gazette.

Voices from the Prew.

Tbe leading men of the Massachusetts 
Democracy yearn for local union and 
prefer tbe nomination of Thomas F. 
Bayard at Cincinnati. Therein to a ma 
jority of the best minds of the party lies 
tbe path of local and national salvation. 
 Springfield Republican.

If Grant tries for tbe nomination at 
Chicago and fails to get it, then that will 
be a great triumph of principle, and we 
shall probably never hear anything more 
about a third term of the Presidency in 
our day. If Grant is nominated at 
Chicago and defeated at the polls, then 
that will be a great triumph of real Be-

-,--. _.._ Series edition, 
I."K. Funt^ Co., New York. Thto 
marvellously'cheap edition of this gnat 
work Is approacljing completion but 
two volumes yet rernafn, including the 
extensive index. These will be ready in 
less than: .a fortnigbiv It is-doabtfnl 
whether so extensive a publication lias 
ever before been pushed to completion in 
so short a time, the whole occupying not 
more than forty working days. Few 
people realize the vast labor, and. care re 
quired in printing a great work like this. 
Knight's History contains almost as 
much matter (printer's measure) as 
Hume's and MacanlRy's great histories 

 combined. To set up tbe type required 
the handling of over forty millions of 
pieces of type by the. compositorR and 
tbe type setting and distributing ma 
chinery employed on this work. For a 
man to count forty millions would take 
nearly three years' time, he counting 
100 per minute eight hours each day. 
But tbe.settlng of the type is only one 
part of this herculean task. Tbe proofs 
have to be read and corrected three and 
four times most carefully, so t£at tbe 
slightest misplacement of any one of 
these millions of pieces of type man be 
detected; then the electrotypers, the 
pressmen and the binders have their 
turn. This edition of this great work 
has not been cheapened by any omis 
sions or condensations of the reading 
matter, nor, as Is so common in the pro 
duction of low-priced books, by resort 
being had to second-hand and defective 
plates, wbich are often purchasable for 
a trifle. As now a perfect copy of 
"Knight's History of England" is with 
in tbe easy reach of every man's purse, 
let all buy it.

Town Geology, by Charles Kingsley. 
Card manila cover, price 15 cents. No. 
25 Standard Series, I. K. Funk & Co., 
New York. This book is calculated to 
give more practical knowledge of geology 
to the masses than any other we know 
of. It shows how to study geology. The 
charming style on Canon Kingsley 
makes any subject interest big. The 
following contents will indicate the 
character of the book: I. The Soil of the 
Fields; II. The Pebbles in the. Street; 
III. The Stones in the Wall; IV. The 
Coal in tbe Fire; V. The Lime in the 
Mortar; VI. Tbe Slates on the Roof.   
This instructive and charmingly-writ 
ten book has been selling at 81.50. It is 
now offered at the price of a good cigar 
16 cents. Young men, buy this book 
aud readit, and discuss it in your clubs 
and literary societies and social gather 
ings.     ,

KENDALL'SJJIPAVIN CURE.
The meat socceMfal r*n«dy erer dlsc&r.red, 

as It Is certain in Ite effects and does not blister. 
Bead proof Dek>w.

... =.- r, '  »  OBANOBB, Preeidiof Elder 
of tbe St. Albaai District.

__S*. Albani, Vt., Jan. 10th, I860. 
*" ,!  iMKNDALL A CO. UenU: In reply >o 

roar letter I will say that my experience with 
Kendall'iSparin Cure has been rery satisfactory 
indeed. Three or four yean an I procured a bot 
tle of yo«r ag-ent, and with Ft, cured a horse of 
laae-ieu caused by a iparin. Last season my 
horie became rery lame aod I turned him out for 
a few woeks when he became better, but when 1 
pot him «n the read h* grew worse, when I dls- 
corered th«t a ring bone was forming, I procured 
a bottle of Keudall's Sparin Core, and with leas 
than a bottle cured him so that he> It not lime, 
neither can th* bunch be fouad.

Bespectfally Yours,
P. N. GBANGEB.-

PERSEVERANCE WILL TELL I
x .,   Stoughton.Maas, Marclil«th,I8M.

B. J. KENDALL A CO., tieats: In justice to yon 
and myself, I think I ought to let you kuow that 
I hare retnored twoBOSKSFAVINlwlth   Kendall's 
Sparln Cure," one rerr large one; l>on't know 
how long the svarin had biwn there. I hare owned 
the horse eight months. It took ine four months 
to take the Urge one off, and two for the small 
one. The horse U entirely well, not »t all stiff. 
aed no bunch to be Keen or felt. This Is a wonder 
ful medicine. Ills anew thing here, but Iflt does 
for all what It-has done for me Its sale will be 
rery great, . . Baspeetfullr yours.

'* ~. ' CHA8.E. PABKEB.

KENDALL'3 SPAVIN CUBE. 
4620 Paul Street, Frankfort, Philadelphia. Pa.,

B. J. KENDALL A Cc.-Gentlemen': I had a 
horse In my stable* that I dmrefrom 1862 until 
April. 1878. During all that time he suflVred 
more or less from a hone sparlu which In 1878 wa» 
at li-aat of 19 yoars standing, for tbe spavin was on 
his leg when we bought the hone In 1*60. he being 
then 7 year* old, and the man who sold us the 
horse declared that ihe hnrso was foaled with that 
enlargement on bis hock. 1 used rarious sweating 
and blistering llnlmeola aud In 1864 we engaged 
a rertlnary surgron who npplitd the actual 
cautery; but all these failed to gir. permanent 
relief. But finally I obtained a bottle uf   Ken 
dall's Spnvlu Cure," which I applied at once 
according to directions, and the patient old suffer 
er found Instant relief. I have used "KeiulaH'a 
Spariu Cure" forsparlni ring-bones, splint*, ic.. 
with entlro satisfaction, erer since. It certainly 
Is «ne of the moil usaful and beaeflcJaldlscaTeriea 
of the age. Your* Truly,

THEODORE K. WE1SS.

tniasloner»ofWlcotnlooConnty fnrB&rteaod 
County for the years 1876 and 1877. I have 
levied on all the Interest and estate of

Hteuheu Barkley. in and to a track of land 
bonffat of Wm. U. Roberta, contalntng 19 
acre*.
^ And I heMby rl v«j notice that on Satnday, 
the atth Qatar or May. 1880, al3o'clock, P. M. 
at the Oatn House ddor of «al<l Coanty, I 
will iel(s»Ud property, to Ui« highest bidder, 
for oMhite satisfy a*}d pay said taxes and 
cost.

m* Annoujrtof TaMp, $11.29

LEVIN B, DORM AM. Collector.

/tOLLECTOh'S SALE."
By Virtue of authority vested In me asCol- 

lector of Taxes levied by tbe County Cnm- 
n.iHulonereof WleomlcoCouly for State and 
County lor the > »*« 1876 and 1«77, I have 
levied on all the interest and e-tateof

Nicy Donglass.lnand to a tractor parcel of 
laml called ".Evan'i Second Enchantment." 
Bsorcontatntnjr 17 acres,- OB the road leading 
from G*o. W- Hobertsons to White Haven.

And I hffeby.glve notloo thit oA Saturday 
the mh Dtfy of December, 1880, --at 1 o'clock. 
1'. M., at tbe Conrt House door of said Coan- 

-ty, I wtn«wM-a»id property, to tbe nlghas* 
bidder, for cash, to satisfy and pay Bald laze* 
and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes. 14.44 
1877 "    8.88

LKVIN R. DOBMAN, Collector. 
Mayl.U.

/COLLECTOR'S SALE, " ~

By rirtneof authority retted In me u Collector 
of Taxai levied by tbe County Cosamisstonsra of 
Wicomleo county for Bute and county for the 
years 1876 and 1877,1 bare lerled on all &  Inter- 
est and estate of. .

Price J Patten, In and to aHlthat tract of land 
bought »f Samuel J W»re, neat Whit* Harm.

And I hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
29th day of May, 1880, «t 2 o'clock, P.. M., at tbe 
Court House Door of said Couuty, I will .i«ll said 
property, to the highest bidder, for caah, to satisfy 
laid taxes and cost

1876 Amonnt

Y
to Consumers a Stock of

GOOD
Direct Bejirpseatdtion in

E feist MR
In the World.

Which they offer in snch assortment and at such moderate prices 
every buyer cannot but be largely benefited

By/n Ex^iriioationLof the.
* m \ -^ - . . .. - -

that

SILK,
In tfiis departo

STATEMENT MADE UHDEfl OATH.
To Whom It aiay Coucern. In the yrar IS75 1 

treated F lib Kcndull'i Spavin Cure, a huiieSpsvIn 
of ivreral monthi' growth, nearly alf ui large a-i 
a lien's eg£, and cenplrti-ly stopped the laiiK-nrna 
and rrrnored the enlargement. I hare wnrfced 
the horseerer ulnre rery hard, and be nererlhiu 
beau lame, nor could I ever see any dinVreuc* in 
the size of the liock joints sinew 1 treated him 
with Keudall's 8iia»lo Cure. B. A. UAIN1CH, 
Enosburgo Fails, Vt., Kel>. 25. 1879.

Sworn and sulicribed to before me tbls'iltli day 
of Feb., A. p , 1X79.

JOHN O. JENXE, Justice of the Peace.

May 1, t».

of Taxes M.iW 
LEVIN B. DOBMAN, Collector.

CIOLLECTOB'8 SALE.

By Virtue of authority Teated in me at Co) lec 
tor of T»xei levied by the Couuty Commissioners 
of Wicomico County forSUtosnd Couuty for the 
rears 1876 and 1877.1 hare leried on all the In 
terest and estate of

Jno. W.J. Biall's heirs. In and to ill that tract 
of land willed by George Rial), adjoining the 
lands of Dr. J. A. J. Wllling-'a heirs, containing 
128 acres.

And I hereby «lre notice that on Saturday, the 
29th Day ofMiy, 1800, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court House door of said County, I will sen nld 
propertr, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satis 
fy and pay said taxes and cost.

1876 Amount of Taxes, $23.27
1877 "  " 28.90

May 1. ts.
LEVIN R. DOBM AN, Collector.

/COLLECTOR'S SALE.

.''/*•

A COJTFERKKCE of prominent represen 
tative colored men was recently held in 
Washington,, among them Senator Brace 
and Isaac C. Wears. Tbe subject of the 
present political status of tbe colored 
race was discussed, and it was resolved 
to demand of the Bepublican party a^ull 
and pronounced recognition. It was de 
clared that the few crumbs thrown to 
colored voters from the Republican ban 
quet table are an insult to colored man 
hood. Spittoon-cleaners and messengers 
in custom bouses and postoffices do not 
represent any voting qualities of the col- 

sOred American citizen, and something 
ier and more ennobling is demanded. 

g  not to put too fine a
ion it   is tbe nomination of acolor- 

Poinpey to tlr Vice Preei- 
i demand will be property 

I presented to theChicago 
[hat course will be taken 

efusaldid not trans-

THE Baltimore Gazette, afters trial of 
several months at one cent a copy, and 
finding that it did not pay at the present 
high price of paper, announces that it will 
be hereafter sold at two cents per copy, 
and delivered to subscribers at ten cents 
a week. The Gazette is a good paper, and 
deserves a liberal share of tbe patronage.

Americans' Traveling Abroad
will find all of Dr. Pierce's Family 
Medicines on sale in all principal drug 
stores and at the London branch of the 
World's Dispensary, Great Russell Street 
Buildings. Golden Medical Discovery 
is a most potent alterative or blood- 
cleansing elixir. It dispels all humors 
and cures blotches, pimples, eruptions, 
king's evil or scrofula, enlarged glands, 
swellings, internal soreness, ulcers, and 
virulent blood poisons that, unremoved, 
rot out the vital machinery. Dr. Pijrce's 
Pellets (little sugar-coated pills) are an 
agreeable and most cleansing cathartic: 
remove offensive and acrid accumula 
tions, thereby preventing fevers and 
kindred affections. World's Dispensary- 
Medical Association, proprietors, Buffalo 
and London.

publican principles. One of these two 
things, we believe, will happen. So let 
all patriots rejoice and be happy I JV. 
Y. Sim.

There is one way, and only one way 
that we can now see by which   Tllden 
and Grant might get cordial and unani 
mous nominations for the Presidency. 
If the Bepnblicansand Democrats would 
both agree that each should select tbe 
candidate for the other, the Chicago Con 
vention would nominate Tilden as the 
Democratic candidate with three cheers 
and a tiger, and the Cincinnati Conven 
tion would nominate Grant as the Be 
publican candidate with a yell. It would 
save much vexation and waaj and 
of tbe machines to swap responsibllit; 
in that way. PAO. Times.

Senator Conkling insists on running 
Grant as the only man who can give us a 
strong Government and practically es 
tablish the freedom and equality of tbe 
colored race in the old slave States. Be 
wants somebody who wQl snub tbe ok 
slaveholders and humiliate them. Grant 
himself, on tbe other hand, hits been pro 
claiming peape and good will, and gently 
wooing the Southern people for their 
votes and talking pathetically about tbe 
blue-and the gray I Blue and gray I Any 
color to give him votes! After all, in 
consistencies seem consistent in the 
Republican party. Four years ago all 
unalterably opposed to a third term; now 
all unalterably in favor of a third term! 
A party of principle! A party of motley 
hues! A party of all sorts of principles! 
Is it unjust or ungenerous to pronounce 
such a party a party of no principle 
whatever? If. Y. 8m,

FRANK LESLIE'S SUNDAY MAGAZINE.
The number for June closes brilliantly 

the seventh volume of this deservedly 
popular periodical, It is essentially a 
family magazine, and should be found ip 
every household, for the contents can 
scarcely fail to exercise a beneficial in 
fluence. The number before us abounds 
with good things; the leading article 
"The Gospel in Africa," by Revc Daniel 
Ed wards, |s replete with interest and in 
struction. It is profusely illustrated, 
Among the other prominent articles 
are: Birth Castoms of the Oriant," by 
Rev, Mr. Houghton; "Literary Progress 
in Madagascar," by James aibree, Jr.; 
"Ignatius Lovola," by Rev, 'John Tul- 
loch, D. D.; "AbasueruBt" by Herbert 
Lee-, "Melancthon and the Reforma 
tion," etc., etc. In the department of 
flection those interesting serials, "Be 
Be, the Nailmaker's Daughters' and 
"Little Hings," are continued, and there 
are some admirable short stories by pop 
ular writers, There are sketches and es 
says of unusual merit, and the poems aye 
generally exceedingly beautiful we may 
instance "Poverty; or. The Victim," 
illustrated; "Darchenfels: A Legend of 
the Rhine," by Alfreton Hervey; "Re 
nunciation," by Eleanor Kerk; "Harb 
ingers of Summer," etc., etc. Among 
the vast quantity of miscellaneous mat 
ter is an abundance of pleasant, interest 
ing and instructive reading. The "Ed 
itor's Portfolio" is well filled, and there 
are Obituary Notices," "Recreations 
for Sunday Afternoon," and a beautiful 
piece of music, "Why Should I Fear y» 
by the organist of Canterbury Cathedral, 
The number contains 128 quarto pag's 
and nearly 100 illustrations. The price 
single copy is only 25 cents, and the an 
nual subscription 83, postpaid. Address, 
Frank Leslie's Publishing House, 68,65 
and 67 Park Place, New York.

KENDALU SPAVIN CURE ON HUMAN FLESH
Baker-fi -Id, Vt., Dec. 23, 1879- 

B. J. KRKDALL A CO.  Geats,- 1 wish to add 
my testimony iu faror of your Inraluabl,- lini 
ment, "Kendall's Spalln Cur>--" In the si>r!njc of 
IM2 I slipped on the Ice and spnlned HIT ri*ht 
limb at the knee joint. I WM rery lame, and, at 
times, Buffered the moil  xcrnclattu< pain. I 
were a bandage oa It furorer a year. »ud tried 
mosl ertrylhlngln ror reach, but c-mM Hud noth- 
Inj that would glre sic permanent relUT._ When 
Iorerwarked.it would paiu roe ri-rr Much, In 
April. 1878. ( begtri IQ thluk I ihou|j'h« a osipple 
fur lire, hut, baring nome of ' Kendall's Spar in 
Cure," thought I would try it I im-d one third of 
a bntil*, and experienced relief at ooee. The pain 
left me and has not troubled me since. I (eel rery

grateful to you, and would rcc  mnirnd "Kendall's 
parin Care," to all who suffer with sprains or 

rhsumatlsm. Years truly,
MRS. J. BOUTELL

By Virtue of authority vested In'me arCollector 
of Taxes leried by the County Omimissionur.i of 
\Vicomlco Couuty for Slate andj County for the 
yvirs 1876 and 1S77,1 bare 1 jried on all the inter 
cut and estate of

Wn). Dasbiell, part In and to a tract or parcel 
ofland, called ''Hog Quarter" aud "Richard'J 
Uiscorftry," and containing 4% acres.

And I hereby gire notice that on Saturday, the 
29th Day of May. 18SO, at 2 o'clock, P.M., at the 
Court House door of sold Couuty, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, fercash, to satis 
fy and pay aaid taxes and coot. ""

1876 Amount of Taxes, $3.67
1877  ' " 5.08

LEVIN R. DOKMAN, Collector. 
aC»7l.»t.____________ ^

/^l OELECTOE'8 SALE.  

>EPARTMENT.
lot we show fifty qualities.

.
From 75 cen"r%sipwaxdj.

Colored Si
From 65 cents a

. Black and Colored
In immeace assortment.

Fancy Parkins, Broderit, F 
Damas, etc.,

In colors to combine with the new 
Goods.

In Summer Silks.
We bare

R*7e . . . . . At 50 cent*. 
Jajpre . . . . . At 65 cents. 
Jaspn . ...   . At 75 cents. 
Jasper QnadrfHe   . . At 90 cents.

In Fancy Silks.
We bare an almost endless

mne, "v
Dren

BLACK GOODS. 
A wonderful stock of < 

French Black Cashmeres,
In every grade and width, from 40 cen 
$2.00 per yard.

In Silk Warp Henrietta Clothj, v.
We show an immense collection at ideatiJ 

cally the same prices as last year. ,

ats/c

A magnificent assortment
Grenadines, 

;-.    ~ Hernaniea, 
•f. \tr And . 
| [ R, Lace Bantings, 

In Black and colora.

of

Ladies' Solid Color Hose,
, ' . At 50 cetua,.-.

K)'

•'4'.

In 
Men's Hosiery

r-fT-   *nd -   ."-- 
-.;* " ^Children's Hosiery.* ! 
we bav« erery grade and price.

SUMMER GARMENTS 
Por

Ladies, Mines and Children.
be Soil Department has became famous
uring the past two seasons for iu array of

jtheae goods.

Silk Suits,
Cashmere Suits, ' vi: .£/' 

' .. Momie Cloth Snita,. " ; -.   
Flannel Snits, '.***?*$.* i

*

By rlrtueof authority rested In me aa Collector 
orTaxes lerlod by the Countr Commissioners of 
Wicomico county for State and County for the 
years 1876 and 1877, I hare leried on all the the In- 
terest and estate of

Thos. J. Pollett, In and to all vhat track of laud 
called "Misfortune." containing SO Acres, near 
yuantloo Creek, adjoining the lai.d of Wm-A. 
Catlln.

Aud I hereby girc notice that on Saturday, the 
2-Jth day ofMay. 1880, at 2e'clock, P. M. st the 
Court House Door of said County, I will sell laid 
property, to the highest bidder, for > ash, to satisfy 
said taxes aod cost.

1876 Amount of Taxes 10.13 
5877 <> « 8.43

May J-U
Collector.

FOUND DBOWHKD. A man was 
found drowned in tbe Schnylkfll at Phil 
adelphia on Tuesday with a rope around 
his neck with a large stone at the end 
of it. Foul play was evidently the 
cause. No papers or other marks on b*im 
by which he could be identified.

THK Democrats expect to "bate" Fish 
Jf be should be nominated.

THE BOOK ON THE HOBSE. We spoke 
last week of Dr. Kendall's noted book 
on tbe horse. There is no other book of 
its size published that equals it for prac 
tical use to farmers and others who have 
a horse. It is worth far more than many 
books costing ten times the amount. 
We have sent over one thousand copies 
to our Long Island friends alone, and 
are sending them all over tbe country, 
and have yet to bear of the first case 
where they have failed to give satisfac 
tion in every respect. The Book to all 
Gold, no Dross. By tbe aid of it, any 
person of ordinary intelligene can doctor 
his own horse. Those of our friends who 
receive it will get a gem if they have a 
hone, DM Christian at wrk,(N. T.)

A CARD. To all who are suffering 
from the errors and indiscretions of 
youth, nervous weakness, early decay, 
loss of manhood, 4c., I will send a re 
cipe that will euro you, Free of Charge. 
This great remedy was discovered by a 
missionary in South Ameiica. Send a 
self-addressed envelope to the Rev. 
Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New 
York City. 1-34-lT.

RET. P. N. GRANGER, of St. Albans, 
Vt., and Presiding IJlder of the St, Al- 
bana District, in a letter of recent date, 
says: "I will say that my experience 
withKendaD'B Spavin Cure has been 
very satisfactory indeed. Three or four 
years ago I procured a bottle of your 
agent, and with it, cured a horse of the 
lameness caused by a spavin. * Last sea 
son my horse became very lame and I 
turned him out fur a few weeks when he 
became better, but when I put him on 
the road he grew worse, when I discov 
ered that a ring-bone was forming. I 
procured a bottle of Kendall's Spavin 
Cure and with less than a bottle cured 
him so that be is not lame, neither can 
the bunch be found."

KENIULI.'g SPAVIH 
Is sure la |t« Kflfocls. mild In Its actioa as It does 
uot blister, »uJ yet it U penetrating aud powerful 
to reach any dce> tested pain or to remote inr 
bony growth or any other enlargement, if used 
for »«reril dsys, such as sparing, spliits, curbs, 
gallons, sprains swelling, am |:im««*M *ad all 
enlargements *i Ih« j»lnls or limbs, or rheuma 
tism In aay m tn and for any purpose for which a 
llnlmint Is med fqr man. or beast. It Is now 
known to be the be»t Hutment for man erer used, 
actiug mild yet certain In its effects. It |s used 
full strength with perfect safety at all seasons of 
the year*.

Sendaddittsfor Illustrated Circular, which w« 
think (ires positive proof of Its rlrtuts. No 
remedy hai errr meet with such unquillled iac- 
ce«j. to our knowledge, for beast as well a* man.

Price |1. per bottle or six bottles forts. At.li 
DKUOGISTS bar* It or can get It for r«u. or it 
will be sent to acy address en receipt of price by 
th« proprietors. DR. B. J. KENDAU, A CO.,

Enosburg Fills, Vermont.

HOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

Joa. Brooks, J. R. Jexter.

Brooks ft Jester,
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants
, AUD DKAI.XU I«

Batter. Bex*, Poaltrr, Lard, Apples, 
Peache*, Birrlen, Dried Frnlts, Pota 

toes. Onions, and, all kind* of Coun 
try Produce and Vegetable*. 

We make a specialty of Egg* Pool try and Bri- 
riea Shipper* will do well lo jjlve qs » 

trial.
No. 738 Bout U Second Bt., rhllftJelphla, 

May 6, it._______________  '

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Of Valuable

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Constable's Sale!
BY VIRTUE of one wHtof fieri nvslaa lasned 

by George E. WlonU one of the Joatloes 
of tlie Peace of the State of Maryland. In and 
for Wloomloo eonntr at the salt of Mrs. 
EItmbeth A. O. Catlln, against tbeaooda and 
chattels, lamln and tenement! of Ofeojge A. 
D. Travene, Dr. A. J. H. Lanklbrd & Ed 
ward W. Catlln to me directed, I bare eel aed 
and taken In execution all the estate, right* 
title. Interest, property, claim and demand 
at law and In equity, of the aaid Oeonte A. I>. 
rrarerae. Dr. A. J. H. Lankford* Blward W. 
OUln in and to
Two Horses, one 4 wheel Boggy, also 

the Farm on which said George A. 
D. Traverse lives, as tne property 
of said Traverse, also one Hone and 
Carriage as the property of Dr. A. 
J. H. Lankford, also two Hones, one 
Yoke of 0«u as the property of 
Edward W. Oatlin. 

And I hereby gir* notlee. that on
Saturday, June 5th, 1880,

between 1 at 8 o'clock P. M.. at the premise*
of the defandente, I will offer for aale Uie aaid
iroperty aoaelaed and taken In execution,
>y Pnbllo Auction, to the highest bidder, for

*h' LKWIBC.TdADVDfK, 
Maylfl-W- Conhtable.

BY VIRTUE of a Decree of the Orphans' 
Court for Wloomloo county, panned In No. 

103. the underalgned, aa Trusu»e. will offer at 
Public Hole at Barren Creek Springs, Wlcora- 
Ico county, Maryland on

FRIDAY, JUNE 4th, 1880,
at thr hour of 2 o'clock, P. M. In front of trje
store of Thoo. B. Tayler,

The Interest of Wn»- D, D. Pbllllpa, de- 
oeaaed, in that tract of land In Barren Creek 
District Wloomloo ronnty, Maryland ad 
joining lands of Leah Oraham, ('apt. John 
Lloyd and others. Said Interest consisting 
of one undivided third, being held In com 
mon with Jamea Philllpa and Drncllla 
Horeeman. and eon U In Ins; ONE HUN 
DRED ACRES OP LAND, more or leas.

S. The tract of land In said District, known 
M tbe "Smith Land." purchased by said 
Pbllllpn of Jan. L, Berfsworth and coutaln- 
lag THIRTY ACRES of land, more or lens.

8. Tne tract of laud In aaid Dlatrint known 
aa "Pbllllp'a Island" ooDtalnlrg TWENTY 
ACBBBOr ^AND. more or |e«a, 
All the above land la situated in Hnngsy

Keck near the Nantlcoke river.

TERMS OK aALE: Ten per cent of the 
parohaae money In chaah, the balance of the 
porobaae money to be paid In two equal an 
nual Instalments!, bearing Interest! from the 
day of sale, and secured by bonds of the pur 
chaser, with surety of sureties to be approved 
*y the Trustee.

E. STANLEY TOADVIK,
May 8, U. Trustee.

/COLLECTOR'S SALE.
By Virtue ofaathoritr rested In aw as Collec 

tor of Taxes lerled^ the County Oommlssluoers 
of Wicomleo Couuty lor State and County for the 
years 1876 »nd 1877,1 aare levied on all the In 
terest and estate of

Lerin R. Newton, Und bought of L. J. Cathell, 
containing 164 acres, near R»beit C. Mltchell's.in 
Wetlpquln Nook.

And I hereby gtre nettce that on Saturday, the 
29th Diy of Msy, 1880 at 2 o'clock, P, M., at Ihe 
Court House door of said County, I will sell said 
property, to the highest >idder, forcas'i, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1876 Amoint of Taxis, 84.42 
2*77 " " 28.44

LENtN B. DORMAN, Collector. 
May I, st.

.COLLECTOR'S 8A LE.Vy   
Tjr rlrtue of autberity realed In me aa Collector 

of Taxes lerled by the County Coinmlstslon-rs of 
Wicomleo county for StaUs and County for Ibe 
yetri 1876 and 1&77,1 hare lerled on all Ihe inter- 
est a.nd estate of

George A. D. Trarene. In and V> all that tract 
of land called "Bellear,". containing 73 Acres, 
near the land of Wm Callln's heirs-

And I hereby gire notice that on Saturday, the 
29tb day of May, 1880, at 2 o'clock, P.. M., a*! the 
Court House Door ot said County, I will «eU |a.ld 
property, to the highest bidder, for oaab, to satisfy 
sakf taxes and cost.

18W Asaoant of Taxes 
1877 " "

.68

Uay.l-ta-
LEVIN R. Dormin, Collector.

r~10LLECTOB'S SALE.

By rirtni of authority rested in me as Collector 
of Taxes lerled by tbe County Commissioners of 
Wlooralco county for State and County, for the 
years 1876 and 1H77,1 hare lerled on all the In 
terest and estate of

John H. Wblte, In and to all that tract of land 
bought of Tuboian B. Con a way, containing 99 
acres, a ear Qoantlco Creek.

And I hereby gire notice, that on Saturday, tbe 
29th Day of MAY, 1880. at 3 O'clock, V. M, 
at the Court House Door of said county, 1 will sell 
said property to the highest bidder for Cash, to 
satisfy said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes * ? 78 
1W7 " " 702

LEVIN B. DOBMAV, Collector.
May I-ts-

HOSIERY AND
Our stock of

Tbin and Medium Weight Underwear
Is simply magnificent, aad at least unex-

celled in the United States, . 
All Sizes Men's Gauze Shirts,

At 25 cents.
-; "  ' Fine Gauze Shirts, ". '~>

At 31 cents.  '
Very Fine'Gauze Shirts,.;?:

At 60 cents. 
AH the bes^ grades of Cartwrigbt & Waraer's

Underwear.  ' £• 
Very Good Pepperell Jean Drawers.

At SO cents.
Boys' Gossamer Shirts, 

At 29 cenlt.
Boys' Gossamer Shirts, t.v^

At 22 Cents. : 'j-vV 
.:. Boys' Gauae Shirts, 'g r )it : 

At 25 cents.

IN SUMMER HOSIERY.
Oar stock has' been lately supplemented by 
fresh arriralsof choice novelties from abroad

Ladies' Pin Striped Hose,
At 50 ctnta. 

, Ladies' Fine Black Hose,
At 50 cents.

The Same with Silk Clocks,
At 65 cents.

Black and W4iite Striped Hose,
At 50 cenU.

Ledies' Extra Wide Fine Balbrigan 
Hoee,

At 60 cents. ,J:/'. -.'-^ .. f 'fri :v '

It is impossible to obtain a fair idew of the size and iaiportJHxje of onr 
stock without a personal examination, and every lady visiting the city should - 
not fail to serve her own interest by a call at onr house. Oar

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.
will enable her afterward^ to obttin h.r suppliea rernlarly froai us, as laree 
numbers of onr customer! the country over are now doing.

. and Suite of other 
Materials.

 ^ Summer Wiaw **vPor *^ ' ; ''--.

Ladies, Missis and Children^ '' ;'.
we offer unriralled indacemenu ia '•>••'

Mantles, , .^ ,Capes, '' **"' '~^'.^^::.;'-^'h 
 «.> ... Fichus,  .*"-' -   "; 

Coata. '
« m Jackets. '..' 
Our Tourist Jacket at $5.50 

IB admitetd to be the bargain of tbe season.

SUMMER SHAWLS. * ' '-
We call especial attention to our stock of " j 

., ;, , Shetland Shawls. - 
"'., We open tbe season with   * 
i ":7 ; *- 400 Dozens- * ; - v ^ i
 :* ' In all-Colon,
with Plaiq. Fancy and Ball fringe and with- 
out fringe. 

Tbe prices range from
65 cents to $7. 

... . Shetland
Chenille Shawla, 

rerj stylish and in extra sizes.
Berlin

Square Cashmere Shawls, ji,ii r ": . 
In Plain, Plaid aod Fancy Checks.

Prices: - ! ~
$2.00 $2.50, $265. $3.25, 4.25; ; . 

French    
Cashmere Shall* " "''" :

rotn « ; - • •
:.i' t5upto$10i?  ' 

' st French '
"•>" Black Thibet Shawlv

n an extensive aasorftneat that mast be. .' 
ten to be appreciated.

Single Paisley Shawls, 
open and filled centres from 

/. , $6ro$35.
French India Shawls. "• ••*'rom "*' ~:~' •' '"

'*•

No, 4 Pittsville.

/COLLECTOR'S SALE.

By Virtue of authority rested la ine as Collec 
tor of Taies lerled by the County Commission 
ers of Wicomleo Count' for State and Couaty 
for the years 187C aad 1877, I hare lerled o» 
all the Interest and estate of

Joskua Johnson, of P., In anfl to' that tract of 
land called "Martha's First Choice," containing 
120 Acres, the same land S. A. Umliam and E. 8. 
Toad rln sold u trustee's of Joshua Johnson.

And 1 hereby glre notice, that on Saturday, Ihe 
29th Day of May 1880. at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
th« C"i\rt Huuse door of said County, I

ORDER NISI.
Wm. Howard Adin'a. of Wm. M. Phillips, 

vs.

Public Sale of Ferries,

K. Stanley Toadvln Adm's. of D. D. Bradley
 t, *1.

In the Orphans' Ooqrt tor Wloomloo Ooanty, 
April Term, 1880.

Srdered by the sabsttrlbw, Register of 
Wills for Wicomico Coanty, Maryland, 
«Tib day of May 1880, thatv.be report of 

B.MtanleyToadvln. Trustee, tomnke sale of 
tbe real estate mentioned In the above en 
titled canse,and the sale by him reported, 
be a«d tbe same Is hereby .ratified and con 
firmed, an le*a cause to the contrary appear 
by exception* died on or before tbe first day 
of next term; provided a copy of this or 
der be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
in Wicomico county onoe IB each of three 
successive weeks before the l*td*y of Jane 
next.

Tbe report states tbe amount of sales to bo 
S2B.OQ.

K. L. WA1LB8. Ret. Wilts. 
True Copy, Teat:

E. L. WAILES, Be«. Wills.

- ... ...... .. Ill'sell
said prqperty, to the highest bidder, for cash, to 
satisfy and pay said taxes and coal.

1876 AnouQt of Taxes 18.00
1877 " "842

LEVIN B. DOBMAN. Collector. 
May 1-U.

/"IOLLECTOB'8 SALE. 
\J     

By Virtue of authority retted ID me as Collec 
tor of Taxes Urled. by the Coanty Commission 
ers of Wtoamioe County for Htate and County for 
the yean 187S and 1877, I bare lerled on 
all the Interest and estate «f

Ebeneser H. Parsons, In and to a tract of land 
bought of Peter Panoni, contalnlagtV Acres.

And I be.eby glre notice that OQ Saturday, the 
29th Day of May, 1180, st > o'clock, P. M., 
at the Court House door of said Count/, I will sell 
said property, to Uw highest bidder, for cash, to 

ify and pay aaid taxes and cost.

M) MARKET STREETS, PHIL'A.

Postal Card
gratis, our n«w 

No. 3 Catalogue for 
Spring; '"

immmmmmiMti 1

District No.District No.

1876 Amount of Taxes, |7 4ft 
1177 " " 887

LEVIN R. DQRUAK, Collector. ' 
May. 1-ts.

r-tOLUtCTOB-S SALE.

Examiners^ Notice.
WE, the onderalcned ezamlnera, appoin 

ted to go upon,  ararr, and determine 
whether the public convenience will be pro-

I by opeAlnc a vobllo road Utroagb and 
en thelandJ ofjobn W. MwMox. Mary
II lama. Cltarlea Bennett and Martin E.

WILL sell at White H*T«a on (be 9Mb 
of U o'clock. A. MM tne 

~nc of Wblte Haven

Ferry

_ inau, at the 
contract for (b 
Ferry for tb« yi _^ _ _ 

Wf|l aa)l on Jnn* 6»b, at Weilpqnln 
t tne boor of 10 q'oJooK, A. if.. u>» 
or tbe keeping 01 |s>|4 larry spvtbi) y 

L^CYIN J. GJI 
Ormimlssroner tpr Wloon^lcp Co.

noted I. . 
between tbe
K. WUIIama. Cltarlea  __.. __ -_...._ _ 
Haxtlnapi. besilnnlnilVn front of thertaldenc* 
oTKdwardE. DaviL thence North to the 
Wloomtoo * Poeomoke R. R. Ilmlta. thence 
West In a right llm to intersect a street 
opened by the comm|ailonera of the town of 
BaUlabary, totbe outer limits of aahi town, 
herebyjova notice, that we will meet atthe 
place ofbeeinlni on Wadn«aday, the 7th day 
of Jane ne«t, M   o'ejoelL A. M., ant) proceed 
to exeeaU mi oomnaliatoa.

. 3. WKATHKHLY,
B. PBR

ROE W.

BY VIRTUE of authority rested la me u Col 
lector of Taxea leried by the County Com 

missioner! of Wloomloo Conaty for State and 
Couuty for the yean 1878 and 1877, I hare lerled 
on all the interest aad eaUte of

Joshua J. Panoni. la and to that tract of land 
called "CoacJailoB," containlif 78 Acres,

AndlherebrfirenoUee, thaton SATURDAY. 
THE 28TH 'DAY OF MAY, 1880, at 2 
o'clock, P. M.. at the Court House door of said 
Coanty, I will sell aald property,- to « >» high 1st 
bidder, FOB CASH, U satisfy aad pay said vaxea 
and cost.

1878, Amount of Taxes, $» 88 
Ii77 . " " ^ 18 1J

LEVIN B. DORMAN, Collector. 
May 1-U.

pOliECTOR'SSALK.

By Virtue of authority rested ID Me as Collec 
tor of Taxes lerled by tbe Coanty Commission 
er* ol Wtcomlco Count; for State and County 
for the > ears 1876 IB* 1877, ( bare lerled oa 
all the Intejeal and estate of

Daniel f. rV«Mi. iu a,nd la a house sad. lot in

-OOLLECTOK'S SALE. ,, 
Vy   - /

_. ,-._- author!'-    
tor of Taxcale 
of
for the years 1876 sod 
all the interest of

By Virtue of authority rtatsjii in <»» as Colleo 
>r of Taxe* leried by the Oaaaty OminlMioBers 
' Wlcoraico County for Itate and Coanty 
ir the years 1876 sod 1877' i bare lerled. on

George Wilson. In ssd tea Rome so 
th«t part of Sillsborr.ealled Pnnkford.

bare lerled.on 

t in

An'd I hereby jdr«'notiee7ci>aVoii SaTurday, the 
»th Day of VA\ 1WO. .12 o'clock. P. M.. 
at tha Court House door of said County, I will  «" 
a«M property, to tbe highest bidder, foV cash, te 
satisfy and pay said taxss and cost.

1S76 Amount of fores '12 93 
1877 " « 3 48

LEVIN H. BORMAK, Collector. 
May 1-ts.

.MOLLECTOB'S 8A LE.

.
Aad I hereby «lre notice, that on Saturday, the 

»th Day o/ May 18M, at t o<eleek. P. M, 
at the Conrt Houae door of wUd Coanty, I will Mil 
satd properly, to tbe hl«aeat bidder, for oaah, to 
aatlify aad pay said taxes and cost.

1878
1877

AiaoaBt.ef Taxes tt<7 
" " M»» 

IJBVIjrB.DOaMAN,CoUeet«r.

By Vlrtne ef authority stated In P« as Collec 
tor of Taxes levied by the* Caunty Commission 
ers of Wtcomlco County (or State and <X)uoty 
for the yean 1S76 and 1877 I hare let led ou 
all the Interest of '

Zeddy Oordy, la sad to a Boose sod Lot ID that 
nart of Salisbury called r^okford.

And I hereny gire notlrej that on Raturday, the 
29th Day of May. ISM,| i j o'clock, P. U.. 
at the Court Home door «r«ald"County, I "I" "" 
said property, to the hlflErt bidder, for ««» . u 
aatlify aad pay said tajtaTand cost.

1*76 Amouatlsr Taxes, 12 55 
1877 ° !T -~

May 1-ts.

399 
L DOBMAN, Collector.,

rX>LHCTOB'8 SALE,

By Vlrtoe of sitfcorit! Tested In me as Collec- 
ter of Taxes UT|««I by i M County Commission- 
 n of Wicomico County fcr State and County for 
the yeara 1«7* aad ' rn. I   hare leried on 
all the interest and: ««te of

Aaron W. Cox, la and to a Home and Lot in 
that part of 8allab«rr etHed I Franiford hooght at 
aale »f Dr. C. Hvmphi iyi* estate.

And {'hereby |i*e n< ice. that on Saturday, the
"» 5?7 «£ «A-Y So.' «J o'clock. f»s.st thf.Coart House «oc of said Coanty, I 

r , fur
. , ill sell 

"^ l*opY«r' U|«l«hl [best bidder, fur eash,-»o 
satisfy and pa jsaUtass and cost

M»T Us,

pOLLECTOB-S BALK.

By Virtue of anthorlt; vetted In _ _ 
Collector of Taxea levied bytbeoonntv Com- 
mlullonera of Wicomico Obanty for atstte 
and Coanty for the yean I8»aDd 1877.1 bar* 
levied on all the Interest and eatate of

William H. Bradley la aod to a Met or 
panoel of land called "Daniels Lock" and 
' Darby'a Addition," andoantainlnclU i

And I hereby give noticetbat onSato.. 
tbe Wtb Day of May. 11MO. at 3 o'clock, P. 
at theCoort Honse door of aakt Cobne 
will sell said property, to the I 
for cash, to satisfy and pay 
cost.

1876 Amount of Taxes, *)44JO
1877 "   "  *  *

May I, ts.
LEVIN R. DOBMAN. OoUeetor.

  iOI,LECTOB'8 SALE.

County for the years 187< and 1877. I bsive 
levied on all the Interest aad estate of -

How.trd A Brother part of in and to a tract 
or parcel of land called uOorn Hill, 
Doable Mills, and containing ll»i

And I hereby give notice that on 
the 29th IJay of May. 1880. at Jo' 
at the Court Hona* door of said 
will sell said property, to the h 
for cash, to satisfy and pay 
coat.

  1878 Amount of Taxen, t _ 
LEVIN R. DOKMASl, Coll

May 1. ts. ________ 
PI-OB'S SALE.

By Virtue of authority vested in me as 
Collector of Taxes levied by the County Com- 
mlaslopers o/ Wiopmjojo , Count!  for -gtat* 
and Ooanty tor tbe years IgTtjand OCT. I have) 
levied on all the Interest and estate of

Robert W. 4 Henry H. Howard, in and to 
two-fifteenths of a Saw and Grist Mill, called 
Double Mills.
And 1 hereby give notice that on Saturday

the »th »ay 
urt

of M«y. 1880, at t oetoek.
sVtuie Court Hone* door'of *aia Cbonty, I 
wHlaell said property, to the hlcbest bidder, 
broaab.tosaiUfy and pay said UXea aod

187* Amount of Taxes, I7J6 
1877 " " 17.»

LKVIN B. DORMAN, Collector.

"***

May lit*.



ryp EA3TEEH SHOILEltAH,

LEMUEL 
EDITOR A*D P«OP«IETOB,

mums ZTUT IATOSAT nonrnra, 
At 11.00 par Inimm, Invariably ia Advance

BATES OF

f 1.00 P«r flq«a», >'«   inch; ft* tha First IMW- 
tion | 25 Cents Per Square lor each Additional One. 

for Three Xonthi or Yearly Advrr-

if Paper hat double tte circulation 
of any paper on ttte Lomr P«u»isula.j

8ATOBDAT MORHIHO, MAT 15, 1880.

Post-Office Hour*:
 ~- JfArLa CLOSK. I MAILS OPKN. 
Korthf f . . 7 JO. A. M. North . . 8JO. A. M 
Booth! . . . >.15. H. M. I South, . . . 2JO. P. M

Office open from 6-H. A. M. lo 6-H. P- M-

LOCAL NEWS.
 Many new subscribers have been ad 

ded to our book this week, and the Ai>
YEBTDER Still llVCS. ] -  

 Ur. Theodore Parsons is still quite 
ill at bis home in this place, witboutany 
hope of his recovery.  *  "f
 MarriedatPittsville, Md, May 12th., 

1880, by Bev. A. D. Dick, J. Denard Par 
sons and 2f ancy J. West ^

 Many of our friends have called this 
week, while others have forgotten to do 
so. We hope they wifl be on hand soon 
.with the dimes.

 Mothers, if your Rtby suffers pain 
and is restless, do not stupefy it by ad 
ministering opium, but soothe it with a 
reliable remedy, such as Dr. Bul^s Baby 
Syrup. Price only 25 cents a bottle.

A LABGB MUSSEL, of the fresh water 
rariety, was left at our Sanctum on 
Thursday by Lafayette Fields, of Shad 
Point, taken from the Tony Tank creek, 
measuring eight inches in length.

WHIT-SUNDAY SERVICE at St. Peter's 
church, May 16th. Holy Communion, 
8 o'clock, A. M. Morning Prayer, 1 
o'clock, A. M. Evening Prayer, 7.15 
o'clock, P. M.

HARBY WnJ3*3is left at our sanc 
tum last Saturday] a duck egg measuring 
6i inches by 7. inches in circumference. 
This was one of the largest duck eggs 
we have yet seen. It had two yolks in it.

SARA Lows, colored, of this town is 
SO years old, is well and active can do a 
good day's work;has 9 children, 49 grand 
children, 92 great grand children; was 
the slave of Samuel Lowe, says she can 
do as good days work as ever.

THE SCHOOKZB "P. F. Willets, Capt. 
A. W. Willets, of N. Y., arrived on 
Monday-with a cargo of 242 tons of Ken- 
nebeclcefor S. F Toadvine, who is 
now prepared to furnish the town with a 
bountiful supply of excellent ice.

CORPORAL RICKLET, of the United 
States Signal Service, and telegraph 
operator at Ocean City, was thrown from 
a mule near Ocean City a few days ago, 
bad his arm badly dislocated. He was 
taken to Berlin, where it was set by Dr. 
J. E. Derrickson, and is now doing well.

O0B Towir has been visited this week 
and last by many persons. One man 
came in a little Ohio Stern-wheel steam 
boat, showing an iron man, which he 
caused to walk around a circle by means 
of steam. He called it the "steam walk 
ing man."

DIED AT HIB residence in Barren 
Creek district, Wicomico County, April 
29th, 1880, Mr. John Kennerly, aged 63 
years, who I>ad been thrice married and 
left a widow and for small children, and 
left in all by bis tbiee wives fourteen 
children, who each and all followed his 
remains to its place of interment.

CrNTHA WASHBOHWB, living in the 
family of Lewis SmUh, of the Trappe 
district, this tounty, one day last week, 
was taken with a fib, (to which she has 
been subject) and falling out «f the 
door, her bead coming in contact with 
some hard substance, broke her neck and 
died instantly. Aged about 25 years.

THANsrscuny customers for the large 
quantity of work I did for them last 
season ; 1 would remind them that I am 
now prepared to do all kinds of dress 
work, etc. In cutting and fitting I defy 
all competition. CARRIE H. GRAY, 
Two doors above the old Court House.

DB. J. R. JBTER, the tooth paste 
man, has been enliring our streets with 
his jofces, songs and tunes on his magic 
flute, while the soap man known as the 
wizzard No. 2 was also on hand. Col' 
lins, the rhumatic remedy man, did not 
forget to pat in his apperamoe, and sold 
luge quantities of his excellent medi- 
cenes.

READING the ADVERTISER may have 
disqualified some persons to sit on the 
jury in the Turpin case, but we have no 
doubt it often enables persons to form 
correct opinions on many of the leading 
questions of the day. So we do not feel 
disposed to ffiipiHTJtff the ADVKKTTBER 
because it may «*MB a change in public 
opinion.

MB. WM. G. WKBB, general manager 
of toe Washington Automatic Gas Light 
Co., of Baltimore, is now in town exhib 
iting his superior Bght for the purpose 
of contracting with our Town Commis 
sioners for lighting our streets. The 
bright light tn front of the Court House 
on Thursday and last night was one of 
the lighU proposed. ____  ^

\jgt or LBTTEBS remaining in the Sal- 
r, WieomicoCounty, Mo,, post-office

, Mlntey Elsey
Qmptain ft UMyijiai Mary Rock, Kier 

.tihocktey.
Persons calling for any of the above 

named letters wffl please say they are ad 
vertised. W. H. CATHELL. P. M.

Doyr1! FORGET to attend the races 
next Monday. Several excellent trotters 
are pritted against each other and the 
saees promise to be very interesting. 
The wheelbarrow match and the foot- 
ace will also afford first cLiss amusement. 
Excursion trains at reduced rates, on 
Eastern Shore and Wicomico and Poco- 
pnoke Roads.

Give them, 
innocent remedy is 
contain «ptataaV

,    . -, 
warran

MESSRS. FOBKEY, 
UOTT, at Delimit, are 
fall time, at tbeir brick
ing out H flrsKdiiss artic 
and well brick. Ord

*
on

tun»r 
building 

with them
will receive prompt attention/ ̂ e h»Y» 
examined their clay and find it to be 
first-class. They have good machinery, 
opperated by skillful labor, who turn 
out first-class work. Give them » call."

WK'LKABN that the District Confej- 
ence of the M. E. Church South for the 
Eastern shore will be held in the church, 
in Uiis place, beginning on the 2nd day 
of July next. Bishop Wightman, of 
Charleston, S. C., will preside, and a 
number of distinguished divines are ex- 
expected to be in attendance. We look 
forward to this accasion with much in 
terest

THE BAUN, stables and carriage house 
of Geo. B. Zell, in Somerset county,were 
destroyed by flre a few nights since, to 
gether with four horses and all the con 
tents of the buildings. Upshur Brougli- 
ton and James Butler, colored, were ar 
rested, when each charged the other 
with the crime. David Howard, colored, 
a brother-in-law #f these men, is also un 
der arrest, charged with an attempt to 
burn Mr. Zell's barn a few days previous.

THE LAST INSTALMENT of the laws is 
now before the people. We have extra 
copies on hand for those who have lost 
or mislaid their papers containing the 
Public General Laws. The supplemen ts 
j)f the 8th and this date are only, sent to 
the people of Wicomico, as we presume 
our readers residing in other counties 
will be furnished by their own local 
papers with the Laws, yet we can furnish 
more supplements if they are desired by 
those out side of the county.

THERE WILL BE a twelve hours go-as- 
you-please pedestrain contest, open to 
residents on the peninsula, in Dorsey's 
Hall Milford Del, on May 21 and 22, for 
premiums of §100 in gold, divided 
into four prizes- First prize, 850; second, 
$25: third, 815; fourth, $10. Entrance 
fee, ten per cent, of premiums. A good 
track has been provided, and a correct 
score will be kept. Any one wishing to 
"jine in "should address J. C. Willson, 
secretary and treasurer. Entries close 
on Thursday, May 20tb, at 3 p. m. Here 
is a chance for some of Salisbury's crack 
pedestrians.

SAD CASE OF DROWNING.  On Mon 
day last, at Shad Point, while a party of 
boys were laying out a haul seine, the 
boat turned over throwing them in the 
water, and Edward Turner, aged 17 
years, was drowning while two small 
sons of James Williams came near shar 
ing the same fate. It seems that Tur 
ner had not learned to swim. The other 
boys tried to save him, but were too 
small. They succeeded, however, in 
getting him to the boat, but he failed to 
cling to the boat and sunk to the bottom 
of the river. His remains were soon re 
covered by life was extinct. One of the 
small boys came very near sharing the 
same fate.

THX TRIAL of J. W. Turpin has 
brought many persons to our town this 
week, amoung them mauy distinguished 
person from other counties. We note 
from Worcester Judge Wilson, Geo. W. 
Pornell Esq., Ool. L. L Derrickson Col. 
L. Showell, Hon. G. W. Covington, Dr. 
G. W. Bishopj R. J. Henry and others. 
From Somerset Judge Irving, Hon. J. 
W. Crisfield, Col. H. Page, Dr. W. H. 
Gale, Hon. J. U. Dennis, H. H. Dash- 
Mi, B. F. Lankford and others. From 
Dorchester Judge Goldsborougb and 
others. From Baltimore City Mr. J. H. 
Handy, N. E. Ford, of the Baltimore 
San and Charles Dasbiell, of the Morn 
ing Herald.

WE HAVE JUBT RECEIVED P«.er«m'«
Magazine for June, and do not hesitate 
to say that it has more "attractions than 
all the other magazines combined. No 
magazine in America has such flue steel 
engravings, and such good cuts. The 
ladies at home tell us that "Peterson.s" 
fashions are in better taste, and more 
reliable than any magazine published. 
"Peterson's" illustrated articles are a 
BCW feature this year, which makes the 
Magazine more attractive than ever- A 
friend of ours, who was in Philadelphia 
last week, called at Petsreon's office, and 
tells us that they pack 5000 magazines 
every afternoon to their subscribers. 
He speaks of the great popularity of the 
book. Send to Charles J. Peterson, 306 
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, and get 
bis great club terms for 1880.

EVERT LOVER of the horse should read 
the following notice from the Western 
Sportsman and Live Stock News: "A 
Treatise on* the Horse and his Diseases," 
by Dr. B. J. Kendall ef Enosburgh Falls, 
Vt., is a book that every owner of a 
horse should have, and no breeder of 
horses can afford to do without. It has 
thirty-five engravings illustrating posi 
tions assumed by sick horses, and gives 
treatment of diseases in such plain and 
comprehensive language as to be readily 
understood by any one of ordinary in 
telligence. The price is only 25 cents, 
but we would not exchange it for any 
book on the horse and his diseases that 
we have ever seen, and we have read 
some books of the kind that cost 810. It 
contains a large number of receipes, any 
one of which is worth double the price 
of the work. The book may be had of 
the author as above. And at this office.

HOST DISGUI9TINO SIGHT DOW
risible to the eye is squads of idlers loaf 
ing about our street corners. If they 
could not get work they would be ob 
jects of pitty rather then scorne, but we 
know that nearly all of them can get 
work if they will accept it. We were dis 
gusted the other day when we saw a 
man trying to hire two or three men en 
ter one of these groups. They all wanted 
to know what the wages were, bow long 
they would have to work, bow hard the 
work was Ac., Ac., and finally decided 
that they could not go, as It WM oat in 
the country and away from the boys. 
Some of them ought to suffer for the ne 
cessaries of life, provided there is no one 
else to share their troubles. Our town 
and county would be much more pros- 
peous if every one desired to be employed 
and to contribute their part towards the 
common good. Idleness is the school of 
vice, and the parent if want and crime. 
See that your children are employed 
when not at school in some kind of 
work  be it ever so trifling.

The pastor. Rev. 8. T. Gardner being 
absent, Rev. 8. (4. White, from Salis 
bury, preached last Bubbath morning at 
the M. E. church to quite A large and 
attention congregation.

The public school in Delmar closed 
about the first of Aprfl and Miss Kate 
Foskey is now teaching privnU school 
at the public school building.

A singing association has been or 
ganized nnder the direction of Mr 
Elijah Nichols, and meets Tuesday even 
ing at the M. E. Church.

An electric clock has been placed in 
the telegraph office cere, Weather re 
ports by telegraph are also received 
daily.

Mr. Levin Hasting has had his store 
repainted, and it now presents quite a 
neat appearance. 8. K. S.

THE Rsv. W. I. BAIN, of the Wilm- 
ington Conference stationed at Poco- 
moke City died at 7 o'clock P. M. Thurs 
day, the 13th inst. He bad not been 
well for sonje weeks, but bad pursued 
his legitimate work uutil about two 
weeks ago, when he was confined to his 
bed. His disease was nervous prostra 
tion with symptoms of typhoid. He was 
a native of Virginia, and formerly be 
longed to the Virginia Conference but 
was transferred to the Wilmington Con 
ference in 1874, at the time of its session 
.in Salisbury. He was sent at that ses 
sion to Princess Anne Circuit where he 
remained three years, and then, in 1877, 
'was stationed at Fairmount, at which 
place be also remained three years, thus 
indicating his great acceptalility by stay 
ing the full time allowed for a pastorate. 
At the List session of the Conference in 
Dover, in March last he was sent to 
Pocomoke City, and bad already won his 
way to the hearts and offections of the 
people generally, both of the Methodist 
and other churches.. His remains* will 
be interred in the M, E. Cemeteay at 
Princess Anne to-day at 10 o'clock" A. 
M., the funeral services to be conducted 
by Rev. L. N. Haynes, of Smyrna, Del. 
He leaves a widow and one child to 
mourn their loss.

' The Turpin Murder Trial.
    4,; s

The adjourrfbd session of the March 
term of the Circuit Court commenced 
here on Monday last. Present Judges 
Irving, Wilson and Goldsborough; 8, P. 
Toadvine, Clerk; E. S. Toadvin, State's 
Attorney; W. S. Moore, Sheriff; H. J. 
Brewington. Crier; W. Humphreys, J. 
D. Truitt and L. I. Pollitt, Bailiffs; L. 
Bradley and R. W. Hearn, Deputies; 
there being no other business except the 
trial of J. W. Turin upon an indictment 
for shooting Wm. H. Farrington, on 
the llth day of last November.

The panel of petit jurors drawn for 
the March term were exhausted to get 
three jurors, as follows: Wm. Bennett, 
Isaac Williams and Wm. R. Phillips, 
when a venire was issued for fifty ju 
rors, out of whom five more were pro 
cured, malting eight. Another venire 
for thirty was issued, out of whom two 
were obtained. A third venire was is 
sued, when the remaining two were ob 
tained out of the first five sworn on their 
voirdire, which took until Wednesday 
morning, making a full jury, as follows: 
Wm. Bennett, Isaac Williams, Wm. R. 
Phillips, George D. Insley, A. D. Mez- 
ick, James A_ ̂ enables, B. H. Farlow, 
Major EJiylor, Wm. H. Taylor, Pnrnell 
Johnson, Elijah Phillips and Orlander 
Dashiell.

The first witness called after counsel 
tiad made the opening statement, Mr. 
Handy for the State, Mr. Orisfield for 
the prisoner, was Dr. H. H. Dashiell, 
who attended the CoronerV inquest- 
Next Ashby Turpin, nephew of the pris 
oner, was called, who occupied the re 
mainder of the day on Wednesday, and 
concluded his testimony on Thursday 
morning, after whom Thomas Handy, 
colored, was called, and gave bis /testi 
mony somewhat similar to what it had 
been before at the preliminary examina 
tion, with some slight variations. Ar- 
chelius Rounds was the next witness, 
whose testimony our' reporter did not 
hear. Next came Columbus Horsey, 
the omni-present, and detailed the most 
accurate narrative of everything that 
was done or intended to be done with 
an exactness equal to the work of an as 
tute mat himatician. H is testimony was 
not concluded when our report closed.

The counsel for the State are Messrs. 
E. S. Toadvin, State's Attorney, C. F. 
Holland and John H. Handy. For the 
Defense, Hon. John W. Crisfield. Col. 
Henry Page, Col. S. A. Graham and 
Bust on Humphreys. The trial may be 
justly called a battle of giants. ..--_;,

[COMMUNICATED.]
Early Amber Cane is doubtless the 

most profitable cr«p a farmer can raise 
in this climate. One cutting, five feet, 
can be obtained, and then it will ripen 
up seed and fodder per hill as much, or 
more, than corn, and the stock can be 
used for syrup; or three cuttings of green 
feed can be taken from it before frost.  
It is far more profitable than pearl mil 
let. Every farmer should grow it, if 
only for green food for his hogs and 
milch cows. W. C. M.

[COMMUNICATED.! 
STOCK-TON, Md., May 8th, *80. 

MB. EDITOR:
There will be three large tabernacles 

located in Groves on this circuit, in 
which to bold extra meetings this 
season, commencing about August first, 
and will continue as long as men will 
seek the Lord. The pastor and people 
of the circuit are in perfect harmony with 
each other, and it is hoped an<t believed 
that great efforts will be made to accom 
plish much good. Several festivals will 
be held on the circuit, at Stockton, May 
18th and 19th; at Rempson's, Jnne 15th 
and 16th; Girdletreehill, Nov. 8th, 
all for the benefit of the M. E. 
Parsonage. Ladies' aid aocitiee are 
formed at the appointments, for furnish 
ing the parsonage. Stockton circuit is 
one of the best on the District. Paid 
her pastor 6600 in cash beside $900 hi 
presents last conference year. Paid F. 
Elder $30.00, and this year win pay 
$40.00. The old ADVERTISER comes to 
Stockton regularly, and Is a welcome 
visitor. I take 17 periodicals. But 
must say that I ptiza the ADVXBTDK& 
more highly than any of them 

Fraternally yours,
T.J.P.

meres go to A. G. Toadvin* V A
 Go to L. M. DaahielPs for j^ur 

fish and family groceries.
 Buy Brewington A Dormant New 

Continental Cook Stove.
 Sheep shears, pruning and hedge 

fence shears at Gunby's.
 Cross-cut and mill saws. Best grade 

of files, at Brewingtou & Dorman'a. 
-  If you want a brass preserving ket 

tie buy of Brewington & Dorman.
 King sells the best tobacco and cig 

ars ID town. Call and see him.
 Shovels, rakes, hoes, spades; full line 

at old prices. Brewington & Dorman.
S. Ulman <fc Bro. have green peas nnd 

strawberries, and all the delecacies of 
Of the market at the Salisbury House.

 To the farmers. Bring your har 
rows and have them repaired. I am 
working cheap, Wm. M. Tboroughgood.

 Wool, Wool; wanted at Trader Bros., 
for which the highest market value will 
be paid in goods or cash.
 H you want a fine hat, latest style, 

go to the ch,eap store of H. S. Brewing- 
ton.

 Dr. Kendall,s book on the "Treatise 
of the Horse,"for sale at this office. 
Price 25 cents.

 Country produce of every kind taken 
in exchange for goods, or market value 
paid in cash at Trader Bros.

 L. M. Dashiel at the corner of Main 
and Dock streets, keeps a full line of 
family groceries. Give him a call.

 Go to A. P. Trader's next door to 
the Salisbury Hotel, for best Rappee 
Snuff.

 Letter paper at Kings, 10 Main St., 
from 13 cents to 81.25 per box. Best in 
town.
' Full line of shelf hardware locks, 

bolts, binges, &c..at Brewington _fc Dor- 
man's.  ...:. ;.

 One new Dearborn Wagon, made of 
the best material, for sale. Apply to L. 
W. Gun by.
 If you want a good stove, quick bak 

er and perfect in all respects, bny Brew 
ington & Dormant New Continental.

^Wm. Waller still has No. 1 maekrel, 
also mess maekrel, 5ft> tins, 12 in case, 
heads and tails off, 75 cts.    -~;

 Tinware reduced to last year's pri 
ces. Call and see. Brewington & Dor 
man.
 If you want anything in the harness 

line at a low figure, go to B. E. Gillss', 
next door to post-office.

 The very latest styles of gentlemen's 
jewelry, largest assortment and lowest 
prices at King's.

 The cheapest horse collar now to be 
had is at the harness store, next to the 
post-office.

 Wm. Waller has New Orleans mo 
lasses and Jenkins celebrated Maryland 
hama, which he slices for his customers.

 For Rent. On reasonable terms, the 
Store Room, at No. 61 Main street. Ap 
ply to Mrs. Henrietta Byrd.

For a square meal go to S. Ulman & 
Bro's Salisbury House. So say the peo 
ple who go there, and it is to be supposed 
they know. .

 Beady for sale four new horse carts, 
two double buggies, one single buggie, 
four new durborns. Cheap for cash. 
Apply to Wm. M. Thoroughgood.

 Miss Julia Dashiel, next door to A. 
_. Toadvine's store, invites the ladies to 
call and examine her stock of Ladle's 
furnishing &oods.

 Onion Seed. Raise the sets when 
you can get 88 per busheLfor them.  
Early and late cabbage seed by the pound 
at Gunby's.

 Fresh fish, in our market. Mr. J. 
G. Melvin, has taken the beef stand, next 
door to the Salisbury House, where be 
will hereafter keep constantly on ice, a 
fresh supply of fish at reasonable pridfes.

 Any parties desering Pocomoke 
Super-Phosphate duiing the summer 
months can prooure the same by calling 
on Mr. R. D. EQegood, who will act as 
Agent in the absence of W. W. Free 
man.

 Pure Early Amber Cane Seed for 
sale at Dr. Collier's Drug store. Give 
this product a trial. It yields an abun 
dant crop of sugar, and can b«v utilized 
as feed when cut green. /

 Before making yo"ur spring purchas 
es it would be best for you to call and 
examine the large assortment of new 
and stylish goods at A. G. Toadvine's 
Cheap Cash Store, r*..',

Just received the very latest styles of 
spring neck ties, scarfs, bows, &c., at 
King's, direct from New York, and for 
sale at panic prices, call and see for your 
self.

fas. A. Metcalf wishes to inform 
parties that he is prepared to sell Ice 
Cream by the quart or gallon, for picnics, 
excursions, Ac. Found at No. 40 Main 
street, Salisbury, Md.
 A fine and large assortment of gent tf 

summer underwear, stockings, collars, 
cufto, suspenders, <£c., just received at 
King's, and for sale very low. Call and 

for yourself.
 For cheap Strawberry Crates or Bas 

kets, apply to Lacy Thoroughgood or 
H. D. Spence, sample of crates and bas 
kets can be seen at the store of S. F. 
Toadvine or at this office.

 To be convinced as to the right 
place to purchase staple dry goods, 
notions, flour, bacon, sugar, coffee and 
everything in the grocery line, examine 
the stock of Trader Bro's., at John D. 
Williams' old stand,Division St.
 Dont fail to call and examine L. W 

Taylor's stock of riding saddles, whips, 
harness, collars, halters, bridles, Ac.  
These goods he is selling at extremely 
low prices. Call and see~bim at 62 Main 
street.

 Special inducements in boots and 
shoes. Farmers should look to their 
interest, and buy shoes where they can 
get the best bargains. Special pricts are 
given them where they bay one or moje 
pairs at the cheap boot and shoe store of 
H. 8. Brewington.

 Pure Rye and Rock for Cough, Cold 
and Hoarseness, served up at Smith's 
"Orient," also put up in large^ bottles, 
price fl.OO. Fine Wines and Liquors for 
Medicmar purposes a Specialty. Mil 
waukee Beer, beet quality, fl.OO per dco- 
 n. £. H. Smith, opposite Court House.

 Dont fan to call at C. A. LMM}<
lotto's, fine watchmaker and Jeweler, 
when you want your watch put in first- 
class order. AH kinds 9f clocks repaired

par day houses in
tral location. No. 1818 Mftrke| St.,
doors east of the new Public
and opposite Wanamaker's Grand'Depot
make it one of the most convenient as well
as desirable places to stop in the Quaker
City. J. K. Trauck, Proprietor. Dave
Rather, Chief Clerk.

Mammoth Sun flower,seed the best egg 
producing food known for poultry. They 
eat it greedily fatten well on it, and ob 
tain a bright, lustrous plumage, and 
strong, healthy condition; keeps away 
all diseases from poultry, and absorbs 
all miasma when they -are growing- 
there l>y freeing your household of chills 
and Fevers. For sale at L. W. Guuby Is 
Hardware and seed store.

 Goldeo or German Millet, Hangar 
ian Grass and common Millet Seed 
Go]den Dent, Chester Co. Gourfl Seed 
White Flint, and Early Yellow Canada 
Seed Corn, Sugar Corn from the Con 
necticut Valley, Cabbage, Tomats an< 
Sweet Potato Plants, Garden, Field and 
Flower Seed, unsurpassed in quality, a 
low prices. C. B. ROGERS, 183 Market 
Street, Phil'a. Promptattention to or 
ders by mail. . .* : ' ;'j ''

 Fine whips, harness, saddles Ac. A 
visit to the very neat store of B. Ed 
ward Gillis, at No. 19 Main street wfl 
convince any one that he keeps arrange* 
in the most tastely manner, the finest 
assortment of carriage whips, car 
whips, and airlands of cart and carriagi 
harness Ac. Ac., ever kept in Salisbury 
He is always prolite, energetic .and w 
commodating and will sell you the bes 
Uirgains, always cheap for cash, "and 
dout you forget it,"

 Where you want a good, solid leath 
er, latest style, cheapest boots And shoes 
go down to the new boot and shoe store 
of H. S. Brewington, 47 Main st. you 
will find a newFstock of goods just ar 
rived- largest and cheapest goods in 
town. Ladies'fine city-made goods, in 
frencli heel or plain, slippers for ladieb 
and gentlemen, low cut hand-made 
gent's shoes, the finest you ever saw, 
and dont you forget it." When you 
want a hat you can find a full line al 
marked down at low prices. Fine straw 
goods a speciality, and dont you forget 
it." No. 47 Mam street. H. S. Brewing 
ton. Look for the large boot and hat 
sign.

Testimonials to the Continental Cook

1 "79.
BrewingtaraWrDormaTr-^Dear Sirs:- 

The "Continental Cook Stove" pur 
chased from you nearly one year ago has 
given entire satisfaction and I am in no 
manner inclined to make any exchange, 
being satisfied from what the cook aays 
that it is just the stove I need, and I 
cheerfully recommend the same as being 
as good N«. 1 Cooker. Very Respectfully, 
J. W. Carroll.

Westover, Md., Oct. 1, T9.
Mess. B, A D. Dear Sirs: I handed 

your letter to Mr. L- H. Beauchampand 
he requests me to say to you in his be 
half that he never was pleased as much 
in bis life as with the purchase of one of 
your "Continental Cook Stoves." He 
says, it has given entire satisfaction, and 
thinks he has a good, a very good stove 
and at a very cheap figure. Respectfully, 
J. W. C.

r tv ̂ Princess Anne, Oct. 1, "79.
Messrs. Brewington A Dorman  

Gents: The stove I bought of you "The 
New Continental" has proved to be an 
that you represented, bakes splendidly 
and easily managed. The best we have 
ever used. Respectfully, 8. S. Sudler.

Testimonial! oftheSirmanOrganr

Quantico, Md., April 5, "80.
I purchased last October one of the 

Sirmon Organs, and consider it first-class 
in every respect. Quite a number of 
good performers pronounce it the best 
instrument they ever played on. Yours, 
Ac., Geo A. Bounds,

Berlin, Md., April 8, ».
Sirmon Organ Co. Dear Sirs: About 

a year ago I purchased of you an organ 
which I am glad to say has given us per 
fect satisfaction. It   has been examined 
by several professional performers, and 
they have pronounced it a first-class or 
gan and remarkebly cheap Wm. M. 
Hersman, Pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church.
TheSirmon Organ: Thisisan organ that 
has lately come into great prominence 
by their sterling qualities and important 
Improvements in finish, tone, action, 
etc., though first-class in every respect, 
and for beauty of finish, delicacy of 
touch, fullness and roundness of tone, I 
have never heard a reed organ superior 
or equal to the one I have, and is so pro 
nounced, by the many who have played 
on the same at my house. I could get 
you a number of certificates to its sterl 
ing qualities if you desire them. I fully 
bellve the Sirmon organs will rank fully, 
If not surpass, any othej make of organs 
in the market, and it affords me much 
pleasure to be able to certify to the same. 
Wm, Darmon, M. P., 1824 Camac St.,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

District No. 2 Quantico.
/TOLLECTOR'S SALE.

By Virtue of authority voted ID me M Col 
lector of Tax** levied by the County Com- 
mlMlanen of Wloomleo County tor 8Ut*
 ad County tor UM yean 18» and 18J7,1 h«ve 
levied on nil the inter**! and e*Ut« of

Mn Clara A. Tarpln, In and to a tract or 
parcel of land, called "Ollea1 Polly" and con 
taining; ix aorM, near Onantlo*.

And!hereby give notfee that on Saturday, 
UM 3Mh Day of May. 1880. at S o'eioek, P. U.. at 
the Coon BOOM door tf Mid County, I will
 ell Mid property, to the hi«he*t bidder, for 
OMb, to Mtlify and pay Mid taxM and eo»t. 

1879 Amount of TaxM, fM.79

PERRY OAflS' 
PAW KILLER

JCManerien, by JtfmAte* 
**"** ** Eotpitult,

PAW is A BUM evna
for C«*jstlis. got*

TtirS)*!. CiiUls. Dl»iTtn*«, Djrsattarjr, 
CrmaaijB, QX<<"«. <""* °g Bated CCmptmnli. 

W* )s*T« iBmuaerafcte UBttoontals from 
partial in siD ports oftktt world vrho bare uaed

FAIN KILLER
tnteramw with never-failing snccets In esssi 
of Uctatess of almost every nmure.

IH THE BBST 
REMKDY known

«  «*  Wavtd for Stek Hrarfavche, mV. 
8lekB**%BwtB ta the B«ek, Pail aim UM> 
Side, BfcsuMMUtam, and KturmlgUu.

WAUaUtl'lOKA BL'ifjrHIB

BEST LINIMENT MADEBt opal karfng nertryetbeaijovud.

PAIM KILLER ffii^MS'
case* W Cats, Bruises, fcpraius, Scalds, 
Bvrcre Barna* etc.
DA1U V III C3 b tta well-tried and Y AIR lULLER trusted frlc::d of the 
Farmer. Pl»aterf £*jllor, Mr« linnJi, c:id fact all i" ~" ~ "to U)4 ra.celMK> wajjtiiiar • .
medicine which will nfcays b« at hand, 
and can be freely n»«tl Internally or cx- 

" without feur of b&ru and \vUb 
of relief.

IB a Uodldne Che^t tn 
_____I Ifceif, and few vi^cU 

are port without a supply of It
II I CD should have rplnr* in

-.-___  .JLLCIt every Factory llaHiinc- 
Shop and Mill, on every Form and Plantation, 
and in every Household, ready for immediate 
aae not only for Accidents, Cute, Bruises. 
Sores, etc., but in case bf Sudden 81ckut_>» at 
any kind.

No ihmily can safely be without this invalu 
able remedy in the house. It* price brings u 
within the reach of all. and it will annually 
save many times its cost in doctor's bills.

For sale by all druggisU (it itfc^ OOc,, and
 1 per bottle.

PERRY DAVI8 & SON.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Prorrlotor*.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS.

SY VIRTUE of authority vested In me by 
R Deed ol Trust, dated the 10th day of 

rch, 1879, from Wm. D. Boniera. Insolvent, 
the undersized, as Trustee, will offer at 
public sale, at

Shad Point, in Trappe District, Wi 
comico County,

at the residence of Wm. D. Some , on

MONDAY, MAY 31st., 1880.
at 2 o'clock, P. H., all the real estate former 
ly belonging to Win. D. Somers, Insolvent, 
and conveyed to the undersigned as his 
Trustee,and7 remaining .unsold, consisting 
oC
1. The HOUSE AND LOT where William W. 

Bmltb Is now living.
2. VACANT LOTS Noa. 2,8. 4, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 

11, as per plotol the name by Samuel E. 
Koekey.
These lots are all situated at Shad Point, in 

Trappe district, Wicomico county, and are 
suitable for building purposes or railing 
small fruits. Plot of same can be se en at the 
office of the Trustee, and will be exhibited on 
the day of sale. x I

TKiuta or SA7.K. Ten per cent cash on the 
slay of sale, the balancc.of the purchase mon 
ey payable In two equal Installment* of one 
and two years, with Interest from day of 
sale, deferred payments to tfe .secured by 
bondsof the purchaser, with sureties to be 
approved by the Trustee-

May 1-tf.
E. STANLEY TOADVIN,

Trustee.

ORDER NISI.
E. Stanley Toadvin, Trustee of John F. Col 

lier, Ezparte. '

Mo- 395 Chancery.
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County in 

<_ Equity.

Srdered by the subscriber, Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Wloomico County, 

rylan-, tbli tweuty-nlnth day of Jan'y, 
880, that the reuort of E. Stanley Toadvin, 
Trustee to make sale of thereat estate men- 
loned In the above entitled cause, and the

 ale by him repoited, be and the same ii 
lereby ratified and confirmed, unless cause 

to the contrary appear by exceptions filed 
on or before the Situ or June next, provided a 
copy of tl)l« order be Inserted In some newa- 
>aper printed In Wicomico County once In
 ach of three successive weeks before the 

2Sth day of May next. « 
The report elate* the amount of sales to be 

104600
a P. TOAPVJNE. Clerk, 

True Copy, Test: 
My. 1. S. P. TOADVINE, Clerit.

District No. 9   Salisbury.

^.OLLECTOB'S SALE.

By Virtue of authority Te»ted In me a* Collec
tor of Tazea levied by the County Comminleoen
f Wicomico Coouly for SUte and County for the

.eanll7«and 1877, 1 have levied ou all the lu
cre*! and estate of
Mn. Either A. Humphrey!. In and to a house 

odlotln  allibary, on High street, bought of 
Wm Blrckhesd sod Jashas Jahnion.

And 1 hereby five notice that on Saturday, the
29th D»T of May, 1880 «t 2 o'clock, P. M., st the"an House door of «sld County, I vtll sell said

roperty, to the hlgheat bidder, for cub, to satisfy
ad pay said taxes and cost.

1S76 Aaounteof Taxes, 7.21 
1877 " " 8,«

LEVIH DORM AN, Collector. 
May 1, st.

District No.' 10   Sharptown.

IOU.BCTOB'8 SALE.
By rlrtue of authority voted In me M Co] lee- 

tar of Tmjtw lerM by the County Commissioners 
of Wtcomfoo countT for SUte Md Coaotr for the 

1876 m»d 1877, 1 have Urled on all the inter-

Clothing: Dtte 3 
its affairs.

Nothing Could be More Untrue!
' Mr. JOHN WAN AM AKER has precisely the 
same relations to Oak Hall as in the past

WANAMAKER & BROWN is what it has 
been ever since Mr. Brown died, ia years ago.

Mr. JOHN WANAMAKBR personally 
watches over the faithful preparation of the stock 
of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING and the 
conducting of the store. Nothing ia allowed to 
pass his eye that is not straightforward and true 
to the interest of those who have patronized the 
house for 19 years, and depend on its reliability. -

Prom all appearances the year 1880 is to be 
the largest in sales ever known. <,, . '
The READTMADE Department ia Better Stocked! 
The BOYS' Department is Better Stocked!! %, 
The CUSTOM Department is Better Stockedlft; 
The SHIRT Department is Better Stocked!!!! ''%

AH this will be apparent on FIRST SIGHT! 
Please call whenever you can and look through 
this BEEHIVE of a Building, so busy with its 
Hundreds of Workpeople and Customers. Da 
not forget that Clothing of the W. & B. make 
will stand better service than any other that can 
be got and that it does not cost any more (if as 
much) as other makes*   ' .» .

>,«**   v.

  V-.

WAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL, SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS,

: r( v ^:, %ME LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA, ;.;.. ; .,V >

PHILADELPHIA. ^*?jj££*'*
WE AGAIN CALL ATTENTION

To our large and well-selected Stock of Goods in our line of 
* " , J :*:; business, and would name in part:

Purchased since the recent heavy decline. Over 100 BOXES 
of "MAGNOLIA," "STYLE," "CLIMAX," and other - 

brands of TOBACCO, direct from the factory
IN VIRGINIA. .  . ; * : .-- •-•*:• ' " »

Choice Maple Drip Syrups, Molasses. Suguars, best Roasted 
Ground Coffees, Teas, Hams and other Provisions.

IRON, HAY. LIME, HAIR. SASH. DOORS. AC.

and

250,000 NORTH CAROLINA SHINGLES and 150,000 PLAS 
TERING LATHS. All kinds of Dressed and Undressed 

Lumber. Agents for Agricultural Implements and Machinery.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN, 
Salisbury .j Maryland.

»»
N. B. Orders for goods from a distance, not in our lin«, will 

have careful attention.

  BROWNINGS*
GREAT CLOTflIM HOUSE,

CIRARD HOUSE CORNER, PHIL'A.
Children's Fine Clothing. 

In Quality acd Fine

The Popular place for Men's, Youth's, Boy's and 
Our Stock is all New and of the Latest Styles. 
Unsurpassed by Custom Work in Make and Finish.

Trimming Equal to the Best 
A Large Variety from which to Select 
The people of Wicomico County are invited to visit our House, Insptct our

Large Line of Goods and Jndge for Thenwelves. 
Good Goods. First-Class Hake and Low Prices. ^ jt' ' " '

FURNISHING GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY & NOVELTY.
JfOnr friends always Well

REMEMBER
i«, whether they purchase or not, 

THE PLACE.

GIRABD HOUSE CORNER, NINTH & CHESTNUT STS,t

i

 JtAlTlTFACTTJREB,  ;. , 

Ohestnnt Street, (8nd Floor) Fliiltulelplila, Pb.

Pnrcbaa«n are respectfully invited to call and examine my Large 
8tock-con«lstlng of

TMA 8XTB, WJUaJOU, USNS, ICJS fITOSXSM, COMXTJITIOIT aZMTXCXI,TOSS, Kirirxa, rosxs. Broom, Jtc.,
CAM-

Mayl.U.
LEVIN B. DOBMAK. Collector.

Distirct No. 5 Parsons'.   ;

/"lOLLECTOB'S SALE. - v/

~By Virtue of aatheritv vaatsd la    M Wise- 
torofTaxealeTMbyttsCMoty CouBlarioMn 
of WteoBleo Coaaty for BtaU aad County for 

yean 1I7« aad 1*77, I kav» lerlai «a 
Interest aad estate of

he
air theLl M1O lu»wr«B» raw VH»«*v vw ,

Mn. Joha W. Smith. In an4 to a tract at land 
called "CoaelaasdJ* it being ons-tklrd of Ike 
land bel<WflB« W Wnu ranees' h«in,

Aad I berebjr fj»» ocXlof.tkll M S*SB,ri*r, *>  
-Mb »ay of Ntjr. »»* .  *» owoskl P. M, 
at the OauH HawMdoer of said Omaiy. I will sell 

  -property, to the hlfhetl bjdder, for cash, lo 
- M<1 pe, ssW uu*s tod MS*.

1«7T Amount of TUMS Ml* 
1«77 " "  " f*

May 7«»i,

for

eataodeetatoof
Asa A. B. English, tn aad to one tract of land 

called "TowerHill,eootsisJ»f 110 Aerea.
And I hereby give noticeIbat OB SsUrday, the 

»th day of iUT , 1880, at S o'elesk, P- W.. at 
IfceCeuriHeose Door of said County, I will sell 
said property; to the highest bidder, for cash, to 
satisfy said taxes as4 cost.

IS7C Amount of Taxes $ 14 M 
1177 " ««

LETIK B. DORM AN. Collector. 
May Ms.

ftOLLBCrOVS SALE.

BT virtue ef aatkority Tested lo me as Collector 
e/Taxes by the County Commissiooers'of Wl- 
eomlto eoanty, for SUte and County, for the yean 
IfTf aad 1S77,1 hare lerled on all the Interest 
and estate of

Wat. B. Kelson. In aad to all that tract of land 
called "Royal Exchange ," containing SB aeiea.

Aad I keraby alTe notloe, tkat on Saturday, the 
*KhDi»<rf>W, 1W>, »t » o'clock, P. M-, at 
at the Ceert Boose deor of said ceunty, I will sell 
said property to tk* highest bidder %t CHaH, to 
satisfy aad pay sail taxes eat east.

Oi the Latest Design and Finest Finish*
BEFLATIKG AND REPAIRING PBOMPTLY DONE.

9

-WHOLESALE-

132 Dock St, & 819 N, Second St,
..

Philadelphia.

,, Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds sold 
Recount of Sales Promptly Rendered.

on Commission, and 
[Apr- 10-fe.]

Wm. A. Trader, wHt

L. W. Sherman 6 Co-
STRAWBERRIES,

^4&ia&U** *«*»
Np.l»CUntoo 

May 8-Sm,

P. J. RIDER 

Attorney at Law,
MD.

* P. TAGGART,
G«n«rml

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
WILMIKQTOK. DELAWARE.

oomiexmNTB  oucn.m, 
April 34, tlT

n jiw

18. CaJvert Ot. Baltimore,
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O. A. LESCALLETTE,

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

DEALER IN
Gold and Silver Thimbles, Jewelry, 

Spectacles. Eye Glasses, Ac.
   o    

1 DESIRE to iDhrm tbe ladle* and «*nlle- 
DMBorHalisbarv s,nd vicinity thai I am 

prepared to do all kinds of work OB -
nn WARD*, own, JXVXLXT. te.

I haveassociated with me Mr. II X. Les- 
oUlrtte. a pracUm! xnd sklUful watchmaker 
who h«« bad forl.r yea  experlenc*. All <rork 
done in my p)a« will be guaranteed to run 
one year notatt broken or misused ID any 

aoer. Watchw- Rent me by express will 
:lve ImmedUtc attention, DC repaired,»d- 
ed and returned at ODOO. The work done 

br me trill speak for liselt. Glrenea trial. 
Voo can't mis* tbe place No. 16 Main WU, 

opposite the PosJl Office.
"c. A. L««callette.

BRICKS l ! BRICKS!!!
'I 'HE UNDEHKIGNEDhavlnx permanently 
I «MtmbLUnedCbetnK*lve* at Del mar, Del. 

for tbe parpo*? of manufacturing

sT OF BRICKS,
l loe that they ar» now ready 

Fksin large or Kmall qiunUUex.

SALISBURY CARDS

Fruit
TREES

THE UNDERSIGNED hereby give* notice 
that he repreaenU » flrgt-claas NURSE 

RY, and In able to sell

First Class Fruit Trees
at reduced price*. He want* the public to 
know that lie IR not a tree speculator, nor 
sellliiK incline rent stock, but delivers what is 
represented at tbe sale.

HEA'BY" D. 8PENCE, 
Janyl7-ly. Salisbury. Md.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A FULL SET OF

SURVEYOR'S INSTRUMENTS,
Compass, Chain, Sticks, ticalee, Ac. 

Apply at This Office or to
_____CAPT. P. MALONE.

TO THE

CITIZENS OF SALISBURY
A XD THE PUBLIC GBXSRA Lt Y.

\Toar Immediate attention In called to tbe 
I celebraied Blood Purlfler, Dr. Morse'*

INDIAN ROOT PILLS
for tbe cure of nmny ailment* arising from 
Impure blood. Call at S. U. Evans'. Main ft. 
solt agent for Sallsburyafcd gel a pamphlet. 

Feby4-tf.

PHILADELPHIA CARDS.

Our New Cook! 
IMPROVED FOR 1880.

,Safety Hot Blast
OIL STOVE,

PHILADELPHIA CARDS:

B. B. LoDgland. T. Win Fountain,

Fountain & Longland,
WHOLESALE

 For
saking,

Routing.
Broiling,

And all Cooking and Laundry Uses.
IT HAS NO EQUAL, AND

Is Positively Son-Explosive.
No iMpBOVRKKirr baa added so much ioa 

Housekeepers' comfort, especially for 
summer use. For conservatories, bee hous 
es, etc.. It has proved Itself exactly adapted. 
PUnta flourish where the room 1* heated 
with the Hot Blast OliKtove. Coats l^eenta 
per boar for fuel. Send for a circular.

WHITHHY HFGL CO M
113S Chestnut Street, - - Philadelphia, Pa.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
And Jobbers of

Fruit and Produce, Poultry,
Game, Egg*, Fresh Fish, Ac. 

830 N. Delaware Ave., ^ Philadelphia.
Refer to Reeves. Parvln ft Co, Wholesale 

Grocers, PMl'a. R.J. Alien, Son & Co., Oils 
and Alcohols, Phil'a. J. T. 4 D. H. Kenney, 
Wholesale Produce, Phil'a. J. E. Tygert <t 
Co., Mannfs of Star Bone Phosphate, Phil'a. 
Pa., and Smyrna. Del. [May 8-fs. 1

FIHMNG FAULT.

Edward Roberta. Joslah Roberta.

H D.8PENCK, Salisbury, Marylaud, with

Baker Bros. & Co,, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AlfD DKA.LTRS

MISCELLANEOUS.

Washington brick, tuid 
be equal In every particular.

«>
ufactore Well Brick* of tbe

Jlty.
rates over botli HUM of 

rhlcb enable tu to deliver our 
notice, aud at price* no one 

|n or.

1000, Mrere. on Car:

>1I colored___.________ 5 
Its. all hard, costing 60 cu. per
Inch »ell. .,-.,-,---______ 8 M

| denirinK an.OOO or 25 000 a redaction 
er lauu will be made; 50,000 or over 
All tbea« Bricks are 40 cu. less per 
kiln.

FO6KEY, GEHMAK AKLUOTT, 
DaLmar DeL

HLU8 A SON, Ageate.
Salisbury. Md.

:HUT. PARSONS,
rtsX.0. * »*«* Ok*

. n
ctfully laforms bis friends and tb* 
maerally tbat be has purchase*! th* 
>7tbe late firm and added thereto aco:

; Une of

imily Groceries, Notions,
TOBAOOO, CTGABS,

ft OILS, NAILS, &C.,
 ad will fee pbul to see bts friend* and show 
Us stock, which bets sell in*

Study your owu Inter* st And try

London Horse & Cattle Pood.
It has stood the t*»t of time of 37 years in 

England. Ireland. Scotland France nnd 
Germany, and will exult it* own praises up 
on trial. As a Condition F«*xl It ban no equal, 
and to consumers tbe third of the cost of all 
Condition Powders.

PACKED IN 6lb BOXES, PRICE $1.00
For aale by all druggets and storekeepers.

JOHH S. KSAPP,
- ^ Bole Agent for U. S.

8B 8. Charles Street, Baltimore,
% __ ___ m

Baltimore, Jan. Slat, 18». 
M*. JOBS 8. KICAPP,

Sir  I have thoroughly tested tbe "Ix>ndon 
Food," and can reoommeiid It to tbe public 
as a cnod Improvement Food for horses, and 
I will one it In preference to all kinds of Con 
dition Powders I know of.

Re*pectf<Hly, K. PKICK. 
of hones of Citizen Line St. R.R.CO.

Country Produce, Poultry,
Eggs, Calves, Ac. 

No 140 N. DeL A venae, - - - PHILADELPHIA.
Consignments solicited. QnlcsT sales and 

prompt relarns made.

E. Roberts & Bro^ ..
 PRODUCE- "

Commigsion Merchants
 AUD DKA1X8S IH-1£;, J^* 'Tjf

Foreign and Domestic Frnitt,
233 A 228 North Wharves, Philadelphia.

Consignments solicited. Shipping orders 
promptly filled.____ ____ May 8-ft.

F. A. Prettyman,

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
.-^ -' '1 And Dealer In

FRUIT A2W PRODUCE,
No. 234 N.Delaware Avenue, 

MayS-b. ' Philadelphia.

In spenklna of person's faults.
Pray don't forget yonr own : 

Remember those with homes of glass
Should seldom throw a stone. 

If we have nothing else to do
Than to tiilk of tnnae that Mn, ' 

'Tls better we commence at home.
And from that point begin.

We have no right to Judge a man
Until he's fairly tried. 

Should we not like his oomp&ny
\Ve know the world Is wide; 

. Some inny h»ve faults, and who lias not.
The old as well RH young? 

Perhaps we may, to* all we know,
Have fifty to their one.

I'll tell yon of a better plan
And find it works fall well, 

To find your own defects t« care,
Ere other's faults you tell. 

And though I someUm«n hope to be
No worse than some I know, 

My own shortcomings bid mo let
The fan Its of others go.

Now let us a'I, when we begin
To slander friend or foe, 

Tblnkof the barm one word may do
To those we little know. 

Remember,curses, chicken-like.
Sometimes to roost come home. 

Dtfn'tspeak of others'faults unlll
Yon have none of your own.'

43-House Established 12 Years.-«»

Hinchman & Son, 
Wholesale Commission'Merchants

: AM D BBITPKKS OF

Country Produce, Fish, Oyetera,
Terrapin, Poultry and Game,

_Xos. 7. 8, 94 and 15 Dock Street Wharf.
Apr 24-ft. Philadelphia.

Consignments of all kinds of Country Pro- 
dace solicited. Returns) will be promptly 
made as advised.

' A. R. JONES,
Commission Dealer

THE JEWEL CASE

-IN-

James Powell & Sons.
-WHOUCSA

FRUIT AMD PRODUCE,
No*. 806 I* top N. peftware Ave., 

May Ms,

Osrrollton. Carroll Co., Md., Feb. 1, fRTS. 
JtS. K!«AP>>.

De*rSlr  1 have used the "London Hone 
and Cattle- Food," and cheertully recom 
menrl It o the public AX a Rood condition 
food for the home and n profltablecontllmenl 
tor Cattle, as It will cause cows to give more 
milk, ami make at U-nsl 20 percent, more 
butter tUnn nny Powders I ever used. Hop* 
lag (hl« will Induce mr friend go trr It, aner 
which I nm cuuvtnced Ibey will bear tbe 
same testimony to IU merltK a» I do. 

lbliy.
HOFF.

Your*, reapvftl

J. T. PARSONS, Agent, Salisbury. Mil. 
Kov. 151 h. tf.

A Departure from High FrioeUbrPbocphato

tarn DOUBLE 
EAGLB raosrnn!

Commission Dealers in

Watermelons, Potatoes, Berries,
PEAS, LIVE STOCK,

And Country Produce Generally. .  -

8 &.10 Spruce St, - - Philadelphia.
Mch.ao-fs,

Callahan & Benner,
  WROLlaALC 

  Commission Merchants in  

Fresh Wish, Oysters
OAXB AND TEBHAPIN,
S A 3 8. Delaware Ave. Market,

PH I LA DBLPHIA.

P. B. HORNER,
 Dealer in 

FRUIT AND PRODUCE,
Pier 21, Foot of OsllowhlllSt.. 

Northern Liberty Market. Philadelphia.
Consignments Solicited, Orders will re 

ceive Prompt Attention. [May 8-Js.]

W. H. ROGERS,
'.;•• ' .'. Frnlt and Produce

Commission Merchant.
304 N. Delaware Avenue; 

Hay 8-fs. Philadelphia.

NEW YORK CARDS.

Alfred Bi-nnett.
Estnbllshed

Men. 20-fs.

A. B. Nalrne. J. F. Mowbray,

Jfaime & Mowbray,
 OZXKKAL 

Our of the Chej(pp->t Manure* ever offered 
)n tbe American Market.

SALISBURY, MB.
Hones. C&rrtacr* aad Hacks for birr. Pa*- 

meager* conveyed to all ports oi the Penlnna- 
la at abort notice. Horsey boaffbt, sold or 
boarded on rssisnniMi terms. Glre ns a call 
 I Dock Street,

BATUFACTIOK

GEORGE C. HILL,
aCJLKJER

Rend Ihf Annl.ci-li', which we OCAHA..XTKS. 
to KVRUY piircl»s»»r. ao'ler furMture of the 
Whole Bi II sold.

Aiiiroonln,......^ »|o ?,'^peroenr.
Bt'llC |lllOHpl|!lttl

rendrr (I~i1til.l:- IU to l.'p«r  opt.
Rom- pbo^tiliHte
uiidr.-«)iup'i«i-.| 7 to K per cent.

's Double Eagle Phosphate
n<i <llrt <>r s^iid. H t» nn compound 

ofi-iit^vp iiiHlfriTl-. hul a really excellent Hu- 
prr-I'bui.|>ha!e a* will benefit by tbe above 
attnl> al».

PKIC3 $25.00 FIR SINGLE TON,
in n*-w Itacnnr 2X>  «. rnrh. Free .m board 
orKor li«l in Chllmlflphlncir Itaitlmnre.

«*--p- ct-ii rii-«H mr larger quoiillties giv 
en nn application.

B ATJCiH St SOI^fK,
Importers anJ Manufiu-turem of Fertilizing

308 Sooth Front Street,
Mcb. 20-fs. PHILADKLPHIA.

J. R. Franklin & Co,
Conimlnxlon Merchant*

-IN-

BUTTER, EGGS,
Poultry. Produce, &c.,

NO. nT.. - - -

W. IIYRD PAnwONS. with

T. W. STAPLER,~

.Edwin Bennett. 
18o7.

A. Bennett & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And Wholesale Dealers In

FROiCS and PRODUCE
No. 150 \Ve*t Stieet, 

Goods Shipped to Order. New York. 
May 8-fs.

O. W. Leifried. 
Commie 8 fen WEerctaai*.

   IN   

Froil and Country Prote,
OPEVBKY

WATERMELONS A SPECIALTY.
No. 236 Washington Htreet, 

If ay 8-fa. New York.

AND UNDERTAKER.
IU vision Street,

faring opened a first .class Ckblnet and Un- 
dertaksci Shop IB Sallsborr, takes pleasnre 
tsi IntoXBlag the cltUeas tba* he will attend 
t» all kted* oT work In hts line on short no- 
tsee.

(Msdabed. and Barlals attended either in the 
ootiBty or by rail, within *> miles of i*alU- 
Dorr. J«neS4.f.l

DR. L. S.-BELL, D. D. S.,
(Ontets sf BaJtiswn OsOep of Dental Sarjrery,)

u4 101 IsUs
Mr*rt. tottaot.

Send for Brioes and all deaired information. 
FebZMm

BUY.

The Blatohley

fnr tfatcnuortrellsofKiiy depth 
Plain, /not. Porcelain or Copntr 

O No.

.
  Produce   ' «  

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
J12 Spruce 8lre«>t, 

  -' • PHILADELPHIA.
Oonilgnmcnls of all klndn of produce no- 

llclu-d. Prompt returns guaranteed. [Ap. 17]

Hoover Bros.
"Wholesale

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Game, Small

Fruit Ac.
fto. 338 North Water St., Philadelphia. 

Betarn* made Weekly. CooslgmenU Solici 
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"I shall not be gone more than a week. 
Meta," Kiid Mrs. Darkedale, "and of 
course I feel that I can leave everything 
in your charge without the least anxety." 

"Of course you may, Mre. Darkedale," 
said Meta, a flush of gratified pride mant 
ling her cheek.

'^One favor, however, I must ask," 
added Mrs. Darkedale,' "and that is, that 
you will not receive any company daring 
my absence."

She looked keenly at Meta Gray, 
The girl colored deep scarlet. 
"I suppose you mean the Fenleys." 

said she not without some constraint in 
her manners; "I do not expect to see 
them while you are gone."

"Very well," returned Mrs. Darkedale; 
' you are a good girl, Meta, and I think 
I may trust you/'

Mrs. Darkdale was the relict of an 
East India merchant, who had left her 
widowed and childless in   the world, 
about two years previous.

Meta Gray was a distant relative who 
had come to the Darkdale house, partly 
because her cousin's widow had written 
heracordial invitation and partly because 
she had no where's else to go.

Sbe was pretty, enthusiastic young 
creature, who had somewhat strange 
ideas of the world, and who rather des 
pised the promising wholesale grocer who 
Mrs. Darkdale had selected as an eligable 
match for her, because he was a whole 
sale grocer.

"Sugar and raisins are so vulgar," said 
Meta, turning up her pretty little nose. 

"No more so than stocks and bonds," 
retorted Mrs. Darkdale.

And much to the good lady's vexation 
Meta persisted in selecting for herbosom 
friend a dashing damsel, called JJudora 
Fenjey, who (itfed dresses and trimmed 
bonnets in a strictly private fashion and 
had a poetic brother who ((aYe guitar 
lessons.

Meta Gray was not often obstinate, 
but this was one of the few occasions on 
which Mrs. Darkdnle got, as she herself 
phrased it, "thoroughly out of patience 
with the child."

"I believe they luve bewitched her," 
said Mrs. Barkedale. "However, 111 
say no more about it. Perhaps tbe fancy 
will wear itself out after awhile and I 
have always heard that opposition is the 
worst thing in the world tofan afliime." 

So Mrs. D.irkedale went away to her 
friend's sick bed, and left Meta Gray in 
possession, with only old Hannah,'the 
maid, to share the honors.

It was a novel and nther H pleasant re 
sponsibility to ordef the dinner arid de 
cide on the desert; and when that w.is 
settled. Metn went up stairs to "tidy up" 
Mrs. Darked.tles room, straighten the 
guipure lace coverlet, ami put away the 
various articles that tl.e good larty had 
left scattered on elixirs. s«fa and dressing 
table, in tier haste of preparation.

As Meta folded up. H cashmere gcarf 
something dropped with a clink on the

Hannah knocked again. 
"She is in a hurry," miss," 6aid Han 

nah.
"There take theml" cried Meta, push 

ing the case in Eudora's band, "and oh, 
be earful of them I I oughtn't to let you 
have them, I know I ongbt not, but  
 yes, yes, Hannah, I am coming!"

And relocking the^'ewel box and ward 
robe, she dropped the keys into her 
pocket and hastened down stairs, fol 
lowed by tbe exaultent Eudora Fenley. 

The lady whose haste was so immedi 
ate proved to be only a poor friend of 
the Darkedales, and when she bad taken 
a reluctant leave, our poor little heroine 
found herself with abundant.leisure to 
reflect over what she had done.

"Oh, how wrong it was of me!" she 
thought, with remorse and anguish. 
"But she will bring them back again to 
morrow, and then I will never, never let 
them go out of my bands again." 
Meanwhile, Miss Eudora Fenley, speed 

ing homeward, like an arrow out of a 
bow, found herself checked at a street 
corner by the gentleman who gave 
guitar lessons ana wore his hair curling 
down his neck.

"Well," said be, in a low, imperious 
voice, "have you got it?" 

"I have got no money.." 
A smothered execration burst from 

between his lios.
"Hush," said Eudpra, impatiently. 

"Do hear me out. I said I had no money; 
neither have I, but I've got better than 
that, Mrs. Darkedale's jewels."

She opened a f9ld of her dress just 
wide enough for him to perceive, in the 
depths of her pocket, the tarnished red 
velvet caee. 

Hie face brightened. 
"Good,"hesaid, briefly;"you"reclever. 

 But dont go home. Our little plans 
are discovered: the police are on the 
scent. I've got all the valuables, such 
as they are and with your windfall, 
we can go where we please. "-

After this little insight into the private 
live and conversation of Mr. Oswald 
Fen ley and his accomplished sister.

Extensive Bunnesg Improvement on
Market and Filbert Streets by'

Strawbridge & Clothier.'
———<o»———'

Messrs. Strawbridge & Clothier, the 
wholesale and retail dry goods merchants 
at the northwest corner of Eighth and 
Market streets, have under way an ex 
tensive improvement that will add con 
siderable to their already large and 
growing business aiid provide unusual 
facilities for customers. They have 
taken the handsome three-story brick 
store, No. 8 North Eighth street, which, 
in a short time, will be added, to tbe rear
_^j.i__?_ _»__ •• - •

Oddt End*.

Carriage wheels are always tired.
There are no tricks in plain and 

pie faith.
sim-
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.readers may readily conjecture that Miss 
Eudora did not return tbenext morning 
with Mrs. Darkdale's jewel case in her 
baud.

Meta waited until towards night, mak 
ing all due allowance for Eudora Fen- 
ley's fatigue after a night of merry 
making, and then, with strange vague 
fears besetting her brain, hurried to tbe 
private dressmaking and millinery es 
tablishments.

But, to her dismay, tbe apartments 
were vacated, and "To Let" stared her 
in the face, waferred onto tbe panels of 
the door.

"A bad lot miss," said the landlady, 
indignantly shaking her head; "and if 
I'd any idea of what they was Jike, I'd 
a-let my rooms stand, empty afore I'd

of their already spacious structure, now 
about one hundred feet square, and give, 
in addition to three entrances on Market 
street, three also on Eighth street. The 
addition is to be raised to tbe same 
height, four stories, as the original 
building, and fitted up in a style to cor 
respond. But the most noteworthy im 
provement is that which is taking place 
m the rear of their store. Tbe row of 
eleven three-story brick dwellings on 
Filbert avenue, running south from 
Filbert street, above Eignth, approach 
to which was formerly had from the two 
latter streets, isbeingdemolisbedtogive 
way to an extension of Strawbridge & 
Clothier's store back to Filbert street. 
This extention will be of brick, two 
stories high, except at tbe Filbert street 
front, where it will be four stories, and 
be 24 feet wide by 205 feet in length, or, 
counting the full sweep of storeroom on 
the west side, from Market to Filbert 
streets, 305 feet. Tbe front of the new 
building is to be attractive in appear 
ance, and will form an additional en 
trance for customers, and it is also de 
signed to place handsome French-plate 
show windows decked with as much 
care as those on the front and sides. The 
basement, running the whole length, 
and adjoining that on Market street, is 
designated for the reception of goods, 
which will be conveyed thereto from 
Filbert street by means of a shute, and 
thence to the steam elevator, from which 
they can be unloaded at whatever floor 
desired and be transferred to the several 
salesrooms. All goods are to be received 
from Filbert street and shipped from 
Market street. The extension will be 
thoroughly ventilated and lighted, ample 
provision being made in these resects

Kisses by telephone taste like a boiled 
china eggon toast.

No part of a man will stand as many 
blows as his nose. t,

' Napoleon 1 was proclaimed Emperor 
of the French nation, A. D. 1804.

An editor sometimes pats on a clean 
collar merely as a neck's change.

Senator Thurman is limited to two 
cigars a day since his recent illness.

Bich iron ore and marble beds have 
been discovered near Talledega, Ala.-

A bookworm is usually a nave man 
who is well versed in thedead languages.

In rural cellars at the 
the ciderial system is in 
order.
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varsLfAope by «mct attention to business, 
 fordoing only good work, to merit and re- 
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Truly. U 8. BELL.

ROBERT FELL,
At McBrlely's Old Stand, Main Street,

TIN AND SEE5T XBON WOSKZE,
And dealer in Stores, Tinware. <tc.

Also repairs Copper and BTMB Work, stieb 
=.«» aUlU. Old Stoves Repaired and Mew 
Castings furnished of all kinds.
IMPBOVED PUMP 'OIL TANKS,

Of Sixty Oellon* Capacity,
- Only ** », smaller ones In proporUoa. Oas
--Md gleam Fixtures fitted, and ttooflnxdon*
- M ortec. All wort warranted. Give him a
-call. CUcfa.6-ftB.l

Capable Men Tf anted.
To  olleli orders^ar oar !*smery stt*csc. 
Men ol InU-gr.ty. goml habits, energy and 
fair business capacity nn easily acquire a 
knowledge of the business ; mast Eire en 
tire attention to Uia work, and be able to go 
to any part of their own or adjoining conn- 
tie*.

Permanent Employment, Good Pay 
and Expenses.

Glre age, previous occupation, and refer 
ences. Addres-4, R. O. CHASE A OO.. Mo. 10 
N. MKUICK ST., PHILADELPHIA. [Hch. 30.]

F. S. SELOVEE & CO,
Wholesale Deajers in

W. H. Michael,
Frnlt and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No, 1U Dock Street, (West Bide,)

Philadelphia.
References: Eighth Nat, Bank. Phllad'a 

Isaac Jeans 4 Co., Phllad'a. N. Helling* A 
Bra, PhlUd'a. Apr. 10-fs.

T 'ftlsT "V ff "V3 fit . Jn. x MSm Jrt Z9,

Cordage, Twine, Hope, Ac.
No. a« Washington St. Mt. Barclay * Vesey, 

NEW YORK. [» «  .)

 Produce 

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
In Batter, Eggs, PoulUy. Game, Live 

Stock, Fruit, Vegltables, Ac.,
JSS North Water Street, 

Apr. 40-ls- Philadelphia.

-Established 1871,-
*

O. W. Shallcross ft Co.,
CKNEBAI, raODVCK

COMMISSION MEftCHAlTO,
KM « 338 N. Delaware Avenue. 

Apr. 10-fs. Philadelphia.

TO ADVERTISERS T
 QEBSON8 having Lands for sale can give 
.1 cs4s«criptlons and have one half tbe 
commissions, and pay halfadveniidngiatea. 
The old Real BsUU Agency of L. MAUOKE * 
CO. Is stiU In existence. The Co. Is any one 
who h*s la»4 for sal*. la giving des«rlpttoaji 
be careful not to make tt-wiy betur than it 
really la. A fates description, wblefa cannot 
be borne ont, is against a final sale, also glre 
all doubts about UUe^Ac, A Mr deaerlpl ion 
Is always best. _____ - J

JOSEPH A. GRAB A) 
 J

Attorney at Law,
MD.

Busby, McCulley ft Co.,
Fruit aod Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
306,307, SI 0 and SUN. Water St.,

Apr, 10-fs. PnllAdelpola.
A RELIABLE AGENT WANTED.

Wm. D. Bobinson,
Frnlt and Produce

comssios
SMSonUi BrootStnei, 

Apr. W-tf. Philadelphia.
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R, L, Brower,
WHOLESALE

Mm Comraofl Merchant
Berrien, Peaches. Poultry Game, Cheese.

Bnttvr, Eggs, Beans, Apples, Potatoes,
Onions, Green and Dried Fruits,' and

all kinds of Country Produce.
NO. M B ARC-LAY ST., 

Bet. Wash. 4 West Sta- New Tork. 
May8-ft.

Joe, W. MoGlangblln, with

Joseph Monyea, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And dealer In all kinds of

Produce, Fruit, Potatoes,
MELONS, Ac,,

No. 21 Vesey Pier. W. Wash. Market, 
May ft-fs. NEW YORK.

MARTIN JOHNSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And Receiver of

Berries, Peaehe**
AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCTS,

No. SO Fulton Street, 
Oct.25-12m. NEW YORK*

Brown, Do Winter ft Brown, ~
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants,
Mmm mm AND VEGETABLE

No*. M and 53 Fnlton Row, 
West Washington Market. New York.

May 8-fs.

VoMulfcin, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Wholesale ana Retail Dealer to

Fruit and Country Produce,
U Piodnee Ave. and 84 Merooaat'i Rowe, W. 

.Washington'Market,
New Tork.

O-EORGrE BOYCE.
WHOLBiALlPBODTJCB

Strand 9 OoantrrBow, 
W. Waa*. Ka/ket, . New York.

floor.
"Mrs. Darkedale'skeysrshe exclaimed 

aloud.
It was true. Th? little bunch had 

somehow caught on the fringe of the 
scarf and got jerked out of the old lady's 
pocket, and she had gone of without 
them.

Meta was still looking at then) ponder 
ing to herself Mrs. Darkdale's consterna 
tion at discovering their Ices, when there 
came a soft tap at the door, and Miss 
Eudora Fenly rustled in, bringing with 
her a general impression of sparkling 
buzles and fluttering ribbons, and a de 
cided odor of patchouli. 

"Eudora I " exclaimed the girl. 
"How you did start!"said Eadora, 

with an affected little giggle. "No, I 
didnt ring, Hannah was cleaning the 
doorsteps, and I Juat slipped In and came 
straight up here, as I didnt find you in 
the parlor. What's that yon have in 
your Imnd? KeroY" jr

"Yes," said Meta, 'Mrs. Darkedale'B 
keys. She has gone off and forgotten 
them. See here's the key of tbechina 
closet, and this big one locks the silver 
boauflet, and here's the wardrobe key, 
and tbe little one with the gilded top 
belongs to the jewel box."

"The jewel boil" said Eudora, with 
sparklinpr eyes. "Oh, Meta, that will be 
the very thing! I am going to a ball to 
morrow night, and I>e a pink satin 
dress and wreath, and a set of imitation 
jewels. Oh, if I could wear real ones, 

I just this once. Only for one evening, 
Pand Mrs. Darkedale would never know 
I it. I've always beard that bets are such 
'beauties!"

Meta turned pale and red. 
"Ob,E«donLld»renotI" 
"Where woold be the harm?" boldly 

demanded the milliner and dressmaker.
-No one would be injured, and I should 
be so proud so proud. Mrs. Darkdale 
nevej wears the stones a regular old 
miser she is. And you've always told 
me1 Meta, 1* wfth a sentimental accent," 
"that you loved me."

"So I do," faltered poor Meta.
And yon wont grant me this one 

favor-flo trifling a one, too, Oh, Meta, 
what wouldn't I do* for yon.

Slowly Meta unlocked tbe jewel ease; 
a souare box of inlaid wopd, wftjch occu 
pied one of the sn«ves of Mrs. Darke- 
oale's wardrobe. ~

"There can be no harm in looking at 
them, at all events," thought the. 
Mrs, Pwkedale kept her coetley and 
antique set of jewelry in a ruby velvet 
ease, worn and tarnished by age, in one 
corner, and M«ta bad but Jaat taken no 
this case when old Hannah inoctod at 
the door.

"If yon please, misB,Hsaid she,, "there's 
a lady below who desires to M» yba Im 
mediately." /^TV

Eadora held oat both bunds pleadingly. 
"Only for one night, Meta, "Ae raged.

 "Ill be perapoally responsible. Dear Meta, plea*. ̂ ^ -r  
Meta Gray heaftaUd in an agony of I 

perplexity, '

ply afi
a rented 'em to them, Why, miss, the 
police WHB here yesterday, aud it seems 
they'r* a well known confidence pair,  
and me out a quarter's rent Into tbe 
bargain!" \

"But where have they gone?" gasped 
Meta.

"That's whatl'dlike toknowmyself," 
said the landlady, "and what the police 
means to find out. too."

Meta Gray went home with her heart 
feeling like lead within her.

For aq instant shee, too, felt almost 
inclined to follow the example of Miss 
Fenley and her guitar playing brother,, 
and disappear mysteriously.

For now, how cauld she ever face Mrs. 
Darkedale after thigy

And Meta cried herself to sleep, and 
not only ttvit night, but everynight for a 
week.

"I'm afraid it don't agree with you to 
be left alone, miss, "said old Hannah, 
inquisitively scanning her young mis 
tress* wan face and tear-s woolen eyelids. 
"But there's one comfort Mre. Darke 
dale will soon be home now." 

"Yes," feebly assented Meta. 
But she didnt seem to brighten up 

very much at the immediate prospect of 
this "comfort." 

Mrs. Diirkedale came at last. 
"Why, Meta, what's the matter? 

My poor child, you nre as pale as a ghost; 
and you've leen crying, too. Hits any- 
thinar liappeuedl"'

"Yes," said Meta, stiiying to bnice 
herself up for the confession which she 
knew must l« m tele. "You left your 
keys!"

"I know it, Slid Mr*. Dnrkedale, "I 
mi?sed them before I hMd been gone an 
hour."

"And and I lent your Jewels to 
Eudora Fenley. She only wanted to 
borrow them for one niifht to go to a 
ball. I know I did wrong, but she 
coaxed them from me before I knew 
what I was about. And she had disap 
peared; and and, Mrs. Darkedale the 
Jewels are gone! Can you ever, ever 
forgive me? Will you allow me to work 
for you, like a servant, until I have made 
restoration 1!"'

And Meta sank on her knees at the
old lady's feet, with streaming eyes and,
voice choked by sobs. /

Mrs. Darkedale put ont her hand aoQ
stroked the girl's hair kindly. J

"My dear," said she, "dont Jaet. 
There's not so much harm done affer all 
There would have been if the/jewels 
bad been in their case, but they were 
not."

"Not In their cage?" 
"No," said Mrs. Darkedale. "I took 

them ont, wishing to show them to a 
friend of mine, a jeweler, who proposed 
to reset them. I left the case because 
it was to cumbersome to carr). They 
are now being reset." 

Meta drew a long breath of relief. 
Miss Fenely had been cheated of her 

booty, after all, then, and had disap 
peared with, only an empty caaeu

"But I was just as much to borne as 
if thev bad been in the casket,"she 
uttered sadly.

"Why, yes," said MSB. Darkedale, 
only your loss has not been quite so ex 
pensive a one and my iewela are safe. 
Now, Meta, lay this to heart, and dont 
let us ever speak of It again." 

And at the end of the year, when Meta

by large skylights in the roof, the light 
falling through open galleries directly 
upon tbe counters on the first floor. The 
beating arrangements are to be separate 
from those in the main building, it being 
designed to place in the extension under 
the Filbert street pavement two large 
and. substantial steam boilers for this 
purpose. Tbe internal arrangement of 
the Duilding, which will be finished in 
handsome style, with counters and shel 
ves of hard wood, polished and ornamen 
tal gas fixtures, and designed to be com 
plete and in every respect correspond 
with each other. ~

The first floor, all the way through, 
will be devoted to the extensive silk and 
dress goods business of the firm and 
kindred departments, thus relieving 
those branches of the over-crowding to 
which they have been formerly subjec 
ted, owing to the constantly increasing 
inadequacy of accommodations in the 
main building. The suite of rooms oc 
cupied by the book keepers, cashiers and 
clerks, including the two private offices 
of the members of the firm, will be re 
moved to more eligible quarters in other 
parts of the building, though at present 
their location has not been definitely de 
cided. The second floor of the enlarge 
ment will be the suit and fitting rooms, 
&c., which will be bright and cheery 
from the quantity of light shed therein, 
the open spaces at regular intervals, sur 
rounded by substantial railings, present 
ing a flue view of the busy scenes 
beneath. The third floor ton the Fil 
bert street front) is to have transferred 
to it the making-up and fitting depart 
ments from the tlurd and fourth floors 
of the Market street building, and also 
the mail order department, which will 
give additional space and facilities in 
the main building for the storage and 
sale of goods.

Extensive altenttious in the main 
building are also to be made, by which 
the present well-lighted rooms will be 
still better lighted by improved ap 
pliances, which will Introduce a pure 
northern light to every portion of the

Gray married the young fiero of the coffee 
and sugar trade, Mrs. Darkedale, marked 
her estimation of Meta'a character by 
giving her, as a wedding present, part of 
tbe iewela.

"For she Is a good girl," said Mrs. 
Darkdale, "and she has chosen well and 
wisely." i,^

How TO KEKP A BrruATiosr. Be 
ready to throw m an odd half hour or 
an hour's time when it will bean accom- 
meoHtion, and dont seem to make a 
merit of it. Do It heartily. Though 
not a word be said, yonr employer will 
make a note of it. Make yourself india- 
penaible to him and be will loose many 
of tbe opposite k.in4 before he will part 
wtthyou. Those young men who watch 
the clock to see the very moment there 
working boar is up; who leave no matter 
what state work is in at precisely tbe in 
stant ; who calculate the exact amount 
they can alight their work and yet not 
get reproved; who are lavish wfth thetr 
e.mployar'B froodi win always be tbe firat 
to receive the notice "not wanted any 
longer,"

building.
The improvements now making by 

Messrs. Strawbridge & Clothier include 
the incorporation of twelve distinct 
buildings, and involve an expenditure of 
about 8100.000. They are the third made 
since the firm started business in their 
present location, in 1868, the two former 
alterations including seven stores on 
Market and Eijrhth streets. The last 
enlargement, which was made two years 
since and gave them their, present hand 
some quarters'of five floors and a base 
ment, 100 feet on Eighth, and 100 feet on 
Market street, was believed at that time 
to be ample for many years to come, but 
the Imperative demands of constantly 
Increasing business have necessitated 
another enlargen^ent much sooner than 
more sanguine men than they coujd 
have anticipated. In their present es 
tablishment about 400 men and women 
are employed, and all conveniences for 
their comfort, apparently, as well as for 
convenience of customers, are provided. 
Balderston & Button are the architects 
and contractors for the erection of the 
new buildlngand alterations to the main 
structure. They,bave a large force of 
workmen now engaged in demolishing 
the old houses, and the work on the ex 
tension will be pushed forward vigorous 
ly, so as to be completed and the entire 
building ready occupancy by the first of 
September.

Julias, Caesar was assassinated by Bru 
tus at Rome 44 years before Christ's 
time.

Dan O'Leary, the pedestrian, is now 
worth $60,000. He earned it all with 
his legs.

It is said that there will be more sugar 
cane planted in Alabama in 1880 than 
ever before.

Having changed hands the Indianapo 
lis Journal wilfnow become a John C. 
New's-paper.

Buffalo Bill, in his book, tells of beef 
cattle so poor that he had to prop them 
up to shoot them down.

Golileo was the first to observe and 
comment upon the fact of ice being 
lighter than water.

It may be that the early bird gets the 
worm, but it frequently happens that 
tbe late bean gets the girl.

Louis Philippe's abdication took place ̂  
in the year 1748, the royal family escap- - 
ing to England.

The late Leonard Case, of Cleveland, * 
left for a school of applied science, pro 
perty valued at 81,500,000. « .

Joaquin Miller has taken the first steps 
in new divorce suit. In other words, 
he has married a New York woman.

The habits of fruit are peculiar. We -.' 
have seen a raisin box, a ng drum and j 
an apple stand all day on tbe corner of a  / 
street. ,±

Jones being told he looked seedy, and ? 
asked What business he was in, replied: f 
"The hard-wear business look at my 
ward-robe!"

During mild weather sheep should 
not be kept in too warm pens, but should 
be given the run of the barnyard in the 
daytime.

The worst tool to cut through a street : - 
obstruction with a file of carriages. 
The best tool to get through a mountain 
chain with a file of soldiers.

Sandy accepted the gude wife's invita- 'f 
tion, with the reservation, "if I'm spar- ~ 
ed." "Weel.weel," said the lady, .."if 
ye are dead 111 not expect ye."

When a woman runs after a street - 
car, waving her handkerchief Wildly, the 
conductors know well enough what the 
wild waves are saying.

The world is always interested to know 
'the last words of a man. It doesn t care 
so much about those of a woman. She 
has had her last word all through life.

There's no use in doctoring weak, 
nerves until after all the carpets have 
been put down and the stove-pipes join? 
ed together.

A subscriber asks if Beecher preaches 
without notes. Not as long as the banks 
continue to issue, or seats can sell for 
$30,000 a year.

Cooking soda, dissolved in water to 
saturation, is as fatal to potato bugs as 
Paris green. The Newburyport Herald - 
knows this to be a fact.

I

The paragr.ipher will have his joke at 
the cucumber again, this season, but 
the cucumber will be even with him 
when the doctor ctKpes to untie the par- 
Hgrapher from & doubTelftit'lknot.

"What," said an interviewer T< 
didate, "do you intend to do if you 
elected ?" "My goodness, "said the poor 
fellow, "what shall I do if I am not elec 
ted?"

A fellow in New Orlerns is said to 
have eaten a box of castile soap to get 
rid of freckles. He still has a few -on 
his face, but inside he isnt freckled a 
bit.

Book Motto*.

The North American Review. Tbe 
June number of The North American 
Review contains "Popular Fallacies 
about Russia," by E. W. Stoughton,

A LAWTKB was competed to apologize 
to the Court. With stately dignity he 
rose in bin place, and said, "Your honor 
is right, and I am wrong-, as your honor 
generally J»." There,was a dazed look 
in the judge** eye, apd he hardly knew 
whether to feel DappyVflne the lawyer 
for contempt of coon. "  

ex-Minister to Russia: "Divorces in New 
Encland," by Dr. Nathan Alien; "Mc- 
Clellan'B Last Service to the Republic," 
by George Ticknor Cortifl; '.'Has the 
Southern Pulpit Failed V" by Rev. Dr. 
P. A. Slump; HJasU at West Point," by 
P. S.Michie, Professor of Philosophy 
at West Point; and "Some Interesting 
Publications," by M. W. Hazeltine. 
This number closes the 180th volume 
and'fl3th year of tbe Review. ^During 
the last few years this magazine has 
made most remarkable advance in popu 
lar favor. Many of its numbers have 
passed through several editions, and its 
permanent circnlatlon has increased 
more than sixfold. The Hew York Son 
savs of it: "It is full of masterly dis 
quisitions on the gnat questions tint 
occupy the minds of the world." The 
Brooklyn Times: "It is the cream of the 
nation IB thought." Tbe Albany Journal: 
^It is the representative of the best 
American thought and culture." Tbe 
Hartford Coarant: "It ia interesting 
from cover to cover. 1 ' The Boston 
Journal: "It baa not »_page which an 
intelligent reader can afford to skip." 
The St. Louis Cbristain Observer: "Itie 
rich feast of Intellectual enjoyment." 
The Troy Times: "It to, endowed with 
unprecedented element* of popularity." 
The Cincinnati Times: "No oUer mag 
azine has such a faculty for getting bold 
of live, fresh interestinitcoptrtbutions." 
The London (England) Acadetoy: "It
seems to have no difficult 
ft* position at the head of 
literature of the United States;

The ladypoets «f Yassar are Ivery re 
fined about their art-emfctoidery. When. 
they want a fresh supply of sage-green 
worsted, they always ask for a Henry  
they consider "hank" vulgar.

Every day, thousands upon thousands 
of immigrants are arriving in this great 
and glorious country, where "all men 
are born free and equal" and none axe 
too poor to keep a dog.

There ia nothing sadder than a sane 
woman with her hair banged. A woman 
in this style of hair arrangement resem 
bles a Shetland pony which has not bean 
well groomed; and which is in doubt-, 
about its dinner.

"I shall find another channel for my 
article, "said the author of a rejected 
contribution. "That's right," was tbe 
answer of the courteous magazine edi 
tor: "The British channel would be an 
excellent place for it.

A doctor attending-a punster, who 
was very ill, apologized for being late 
one day by saying that he had to stop 
to see a man who had. fallen down a 
well. Did he kick the bucket, doctor?" 
groaned thVpunster.

When the proprietor of a seaside hotel 
wants a little free advertising, be opens 
a few bottles of champagne and senuo 
for a few reporters to discover a sea-ser 
pent: and the more champagne the big 
ger .the serpent. ^"^

A tourist, with a desire for useful 
knowledge, visited the rains of Pom 
peii. The cicerone explained to hhn the 
manner in which the city jHjd&ned. 
"At what date?" he asked. ThTcice- 
rone avowed bis ignorance. The tour 
ist reflected. "It must have been Ash 
Wednesday," be said.

Young man, never lose your presence " 
of mind when you are in a trying situa 
tion. When you take the girl you lore 
to a picnic, and yoB wander away to 
gether to commune with nature, and&be 
suddenly exclaims, "Oh. George, there 
is an ant down my back I" dont stand 
still with your month open; dont taint; 
don t go for the girl's mother; go for the 
ant.

There is a tide in the affairs of men 
which, taken at the flood, carries thftin 
over the dam and dont yea forget it.

A Young man who held a loaded, pis 
tol to this bead ww threatened toUow 
his brains o«t unless the, girl who bad 
xefuaed him would cooMoiVtohave him, 
iWkieoototaldJbjr.Jlhe wong Mr be 

. TWoM have to blow some teams into 
i MB bead first. He didnt blow.
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DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS!
The Democrats of Wicomico bounty 

are respectfully requested to meet in 
their several election districts on SAT 
URDAY, MAY 29m, 1880, at the hour of
2 o'clock, p. m., to appoint 2 Delegates 
each to meet at the Court House, in 
Salisbury on TUESDAY, JUNK 1st., at 
the hour of 11 oWock, a. m., to appoint
3 Delegates to the State Convention, 
which meets in Baltimore on the 9rn 
DAY OF JUKE to elect Electors and Del 
egates to the Democratic Convention to 
meet in Cincinnati June 22nd., to nomi 
nate Democratic candidates for Presi 
dent and Vice-President of the United 
States.

HUMPHREY HUMPHREYS, 
ANDREW J. CRAWTORD, 
EIJHU E. JACKSON, 

Dem. On. Com. for Wicomico Co. 
Salisbury, May 8th, 1880.

- Close of the Turpin Trial

ABLE AXD ENTHUSIASTIC ARGUMENTS  
THE COURT ROOM THRONGED BY SPEC 
TATORS. A VERDICT OF MURDER TN 
THE SECOND DEGREE. MOTION FOB A 
NEW TRIAL.

The trial of John Wesley Turpin, for 
the murder of Wm. H. Farrington on 
November last closed on Saturday last 
and resulted in a verdict of murder in 
the second degree. The evidence having 
closed on Thursday afternoon the court 
adjourned until 7.30. P. M., at which 
time the arguments before the jury were 
to begin. Long before that time, how 
ever, the court room was thronged with 
the beauty and intelligence of this and 
the adjacent towns to hear tbe speeches 
and I* present when the verdict was 
rendered. Nor was this strange, for the 
case was one which had excited con 
siderable interest, and the well-known 
ability of counsel on both sides was suf 
ficient tc attract the multitude. At 7.30 
P. M., court was again called and E. 
Stanley Toadvin, Esq. opened the argu 
ment for the State. After stating tbe 
case in a clear and forcible manner, he 
proceeded to read the law bearing upon 
it, defining the different grades of mur 
der and charging tbe prisoner with a de 
liberate intent to kill. Passing from the 
numerous authorities which he had cited 
to the testimony of all tbe witnesses, Mr. 
Toadvine entered into a careful and 
minute analysis pf it, maintaining with 
great force that the case of the State 
against the prisoner was fully made out 
and concluded by asking the jury for a 
verdict of murder in tbe first degree. 
Mr. T. spoke for one hour and forty 
min utes, and was listened to with marked 
attention by the large audience present, 
all of whom agreed in the opinion, that 
for a young practitioner, he deserved 
great credit, not only for his calm and 
clear presentation of the State's case to 
the jury, but specially for the able and 
in jenious mann er in which he marshalled 
the testimony. C. F. Holland, Esq., 
followed for the prosecution. Being one 
of ths rising lawyers of this section, 
much was expected of him, nor were 
those expectations disappointed. After 
stating how unpleasant tbe duty was, he 
was called upon to discharge, he insisted 
upon tnedefinitions of law laid down by 
bis colleague, and warm ing with his sub 
ject, grouped together the testimony in 
a forcible, pointed, and skillf ul manner, 
which kept court, jury and spectators, in 
wrapt attention. His definitions of the 
law, sifting of the evidence, and allusions 
to some of the witnesses, were practical, 
eloquent and effective, and after speak 
ing for over an hour concluding with a 
a powerful appeal to the jury for a ver 
dict of murder as charged in the indict 
ment, he took his seat with new laurels 
added to bis already enviable reputation 
as an able add skillf ul lawyer. On Fri 
day morning, Huston Humphreys Esq. 
opened the argument for the prisoner. 
His was a graceful, eloquentand pathetic 
plea; he sifted the evidence for the prose 
cution and criticized spme-cf the wit 
nesses in the nK>9teaustic manner. Con 
tinuing, Jie'maintained with much fervor 

from the contradictor}- statements 
of the State's witnesses there was to say 
the least, great doubt as to the guilt of 
the prisoner, and tliat the jury were 
bound under tbe law and tbe sanctity of 
their oaths, to give him the benefit of 
that doubt Mr. Humphrey* was 
followed by Col. Henry Ps>ge, in an elo 
quent and exhaustive effort of three 

urs duration.,- His fame, however, as 
a iSfi.." and advocate, had proceed 
ed him, and during the progress of 
his speech standing room could scarcely 
to obtained. Tbe wantof space at our 
command prevents a lengthy notice of 
his effort, which was one of the happiest 
of his life. Col. Samuel A. Graham fol 
lowed Col. Page, for about an hour 
in one of tbe clearest and most adroit 
efforts of bis life. Tbe senior practi 
tioner of this bar and an able lawyer, 
gifted with the faculty of abreviating 
facts to a remarkable degree, he in the 
time which be consumed, was more ef 
fective and pointed than most of his 
brethren would have been in twice the 
same length of time. At the conclusion 
of Col. Graham's argument, Hon. John 
TV. Crisfield dosed for tbe defence. To 
attempt in a synoposis of this kind to do 
justice to his effort would be a useless 
task. So/Bee it, therefore, to say, that 
white the venerable and distinguished 
iNestor of thfi Eastern Shore bar may not 
'bjbeak with tbe same physical force of 
former years, his mind is as yet un- 
dimmed. and his effort upon this occasion 
was clear, systematic, skilful and logical 
throughout One of the ablest lawyers 
in tbe State, his conduct of this case has 
lost him none of his prestige.

John H. Handy, Esq., of the Balti 
more bv, when Mr. Crisfield had conclu 
ded, rose to close the argument for the 
State and spoke until the hour of adjourn 
ment on Friday evening, resuming and 
concluding on nrfjinjif. occupying in 
all six, hours.. Qliipeech is regarded by 
aO as the ablest of iris life, and by many 
as the ablest ever heard in our court 
room. From begining to end be was 
listened to with marked attention, and 
after an exhaustive review of tbe law

with the verdict as before stated. Tbe 
prisoner with little if any cliange of 
countenance listened to the verdict im 
mediately upon the rendition of which, 
the jury was polled, each one responding 
as their foreman had done. Mr. Cris- 
fleld then moved for a new trial, which 
motion will be argued on Monday even 
ing, next. Thus ended the most im 
portant trial that ever occurred in our 
county, and as we stated last week, it 
was a life and death struggle between 
giants, the counsel on both sides being 
among tbe ablest lawyers in the State.

The South and Cincinnati.

WI1AT THE CONSERVATIVE DEMOCRATS 
OF THE SOUTH WILL EXPECT IN THE 
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE.

We print below a letter from Mr. T.
H. Watts, of Alabama, to the N. Y.
World, and commend its good sense and 
wise sagacity to the careful considera 
tion of our Democratic readers, and hope 
that its spirit, or a [similar one may in 
spire our people in the selection of Dele 
gates to Baltimore and Cincinnati. The 
subject of choosing a ruler, is one of vast 
importance, and the chances of getting a 
good and wise one should not be bart 
ered away by tricksters and politicians, 
who would sell out a President of the 
United States, if, by that means, they 
could procure some insignificant place 
for themselves, The people are begin 
ning to understand these fellows, and 
are awake for them, we hope. Nothing 
but a Bayard Delegation will, in our 
opinion, repersent the sentiments of the 
people of Maryland.

MONTGOMERY, ALA., May 5, 1880. 
Maj. Col. Sai/re. » v';,^

DEAR SIR: In reply to yonr inquiry 
as to Presidential candidates I have no 
hesitation in expressing my views, not 
however, for publication.

It is »f the highest importance that 
the Democratic party should succeed in 
the next election. I say this not merely 
because I wish that party, as a party, to 
have success, but because its principles, 
in my judgment, are essential to the 
preservation of our republican system of 
government. The tendency and pur 
poses of the Radical party are to a con 
centration of all powers of government 
hi what is termed the National Govern 
ment. We cannot mistake the purposes 
of that party in this respect, as developed 
by the expressions of its leaders, by its 
platform of prieciples and especially by 
its apparent determination to elect Gen 
eral Grant the next President. Our 
Government as it was made by our fore 
fathers and as it was conducted for three- 
quarters of a century, is Federal and 
not national. It was designed to be a 
Federal Republic, based on independent, 
coequal and indestructible States,having 
only a few specified general powers, 
leaving to tbe States respectively all 
other governmental powers. It is nation 
al in the relations it bears to other 
nations. It is national in PO far as its 
laws operate on the purely Federal. 
Such a government, when properly ad 
ministered, will always be strong in the 
affections of the people and always strong 
enough to accomplish the purposes for 
which it was established. As a nation 
ality, by insidious and latitudinous con 
struction of the Constitution (absorbing 
the powers which properly belong to the 
separate States), it would ultimately 
become a centralized despotism, de 
structive of liberty. To such an end 
the plans, purposes and principles of the 
Radical party are rapidly progressing.

The very fact that General Grant (who 
has already occupied the Presidential 
chair for two terms) is pressed for a 
third is alarming to all lovers of consti 
tutional government- The suggestion 
ignores the example of all proceeding 
Presidents, and the solemn advice of the 
best of them, and outrages the traditions 
of our fathers and the sipirit of the writ 
ten Constitution.

However expanded have become our 
territorial limits, the improvements and 
practical developments of recent years 
have enabled the remotest States to feel 
themselves nearer to each other than the 
original Revolutionary thirteen. Our 
territorial expansion and the multiplica 
tion of States and of people have created 
no necessity for any stronger central 
government, and certainly no necessity 
for an enlargement of its powers.

The great issue in tlienext Presidential 
election is whether the government of 
our fathers and of the republic shall be 
destroyed and a grand nationality, if not 
an empire, put in its place. It behoves 
all who love our written Constitution 
and republican freedom to stand squarely 
and firmly with those who propose to 
preserve tbe ancient landmarks and the 
footsteps of the fathers.

The South is the minority section of 
our Government, and hence it must 
always maintain a strict construction of 
the Constitution as the bulwark against 
the usurpations of a dominant numeri 
cal majority and the commotions of 
popular passion. The tendency of power 
is to augment itself. Against such 
tendency the checks of a written consti 
tution enslirined in the affections of a 
great people must always be preserved 
and they will always be preserved while 
the people remain uncorrupted by the 
blandishments of power.

In the coming contest for the Presi 
dency the South ought to support and I 
doubt not will support that party which 
by its principles and its practices has 
conformed to the standard erected by 
the fathers. The South has no candi 
date of its »wn £or Eresident or .Vice- 
President. The South asks no place (>n,

very able and sound constitutional 
opinions delivered in late cases.

We regard Governor Seymour as out 
of the way, by reason of his age and in- 
flrmaties, and by the fact, especially, 
that he has positively declined to allow, 
tbe use of bis name.

If £ could elect a.President by my 
single vote, I should perhap* take Judge 
Tburman. I have a very high opinion 
of his ability and purity, Bat I incline 
to the opinion that he is not tbe available 
man for the times. My present belief is 
that Bayard is the available man. Bayard 
and Field would make a very strong 
ticket. There is but one thing which 
could make me hesitate as to Bayard, 
and tha* is, his speech in 1881. For sucli 
a speech I admird him : and £ admire 
him still more because he says now that 
he has nothing of that speech to take 
back. The fear I have is that the fanati 
cism of the North may base on that 
speech the hackneyed cry of "Bloody 
shirt." Yet I have faith in the intelli 
gence of the people, and I believe good 
men everywhere would admire Bayard 
for snch a speech. The manliness of its 
tone, the love of the Constitution and 
the Union displayed in. it, and the elo 
quent plea for peace pervading it ought, 
now that the passions and prejudices of 
the past are dying out, to enlist for 
him enthusiastic support in all portions 
of tbe Union. / have an abiding hope 
that the next contest for the Presidency trtU 
be fought on principle. I trust that the 
people. Worth, SouUi, East and West, uitt 
no longer be governed by "tlie hates of the

State and Peninnla Gleanings.

........ _... great people iritt fold
vp the scarlet shirt and lay it atcay in nome 
secluded spot with no headstone 'to mark 
the place of its eternal rest. "

I have written currente calamo and 
without even looking back to see what £ 
have said or how I have said it.

Very truly yours,
T. H. WATTS, Sr.

The Man to beat Grant and Gr&nbsm.

Tbe result of tbe Illinois Convention 
leaves little room for doubt that Grant 
will be the Republican nominee for 
President. There is a very general im 
pression that the ex-President has mis 
sed his opportunity and, by letting him 
self down from the unique position he 
has so lone enjoyed to grasp again for 
honors and power he once laid aside, lias 
damaged his prestige and dwarfed his 
powers. Many Republicans agree with 
the Democrats that he will be the easiest 
of all men to beat. It is not well, how 
ever, to count too much on the weak 
ness of the foe. The wisest policy 
would be for the Democrats to nomi 
nate their strongest man, relying on the 
strength of their own cause rather than 
the blunders of the adversary. The 
character of the leader chosen by the 
enemy can nevertheless be made an aid 
in determining the choice of a proper 
leader to combat him. Whatever else 
may be said of Mr. Bayard he has none 
of the foibles that weuken Gen. Grant's 
claims to further honor. Gen. Grant is 
no statesman. Mr. Bayard is pre-emi 
nently one. Gen. Grant is weighted 
with the memories of an era when cor 
ruption and profli&acy in high pliice 
gained a vantage never known before or 
since. Mr. Bayard's name and record is 
identified with the purest efforts for the 
country's triumph over wrong and out 
rage. GenenU Grant has no knowledge 
of men beyond their merit as servitors. 
Mr. Bayard recognizes manhood und is 
potent in council. Gen. Grant relies on 
brute force to win bis way in the forum 
as it did on the field. M*. Bayard's 
whole life is a witness of the triumph of 
mind over imbruted violence. If Gen 
eral Grant's adniinistratioTnfiiYe courage 
to licentiousness and apologized for of 
ficial pillage, Mr. Bayard's may be 
looked forward to as promising to em 
body Spartan integrity with Roman 
firmness. Belknap, Babcock, Leet, and 
their race of post traders and corrnp- 
tionists will lift no more their heads, St. 
Domingo jobs will be unknown, and 
prime favorites will cease to be prime 
ministers. If there be a statesman 
whose record will specially commend it 
self to thoughtful Republicans to whom 
General Grant's name is a reproach, the 
record of that statesman belongs to the 
Delaware Senator. If there be a candi 
date who is as strong as he deserves to 
be. that candidate must be he whose of 
ficial life no foe can attack. In New 
York, the pivotal State, he will be free 
from the perils of faction fights and will 
more certainly secure its necessary elec 
toral vote than can any of its own sons. 
In New England he has a popularity 
that no New England man's can equal. 
In New Jersey he is stronger than 
Parker or McClellan, and in the South 
he is thattempest-tossed people's idol. 
The State of bis nativity is small but 
devoted with a zest that attests his 
worth; yet warm as is that» zeal, 
it hardly surpassed the rapt devo 
tion that a dozen other States have man 
ifested for the statesman whose charge 
is as wide as his country, whose trust Is 
as impartial as justice. The Convention 
at Cincinnati may make another selec 
tion, but if it wish surely to put an end 
to the pretensions of Csesarism, and to 
elevate the political tone ot our country 
to a plane commensurate with 
slcal grandeur, it cannot make 
one. Cecil Democrat.

ITEMS GATHERED FROM THX ADVERTI 
SER^ EXCHANGE*.

A strawberry train 
over the Del. B, R

is now running

its phy- 
a wiser

the ticket. The South only wants X'adopted:
good man, tried and true who will ad 
minister the Government with an eye 
single to the preservation of the Consti 
tution and the Union and with devotion 
to the best interests of the whole coun 
try. In making the selection of such 
a candidate the South will have prefer 
ences and will express those preferences. 
The South will ask the North to present 
a candidate whose private and public 
character will command the respect and 
the support of the people. The South 
will go solidly for such a one.

I know of no oue who will receive a 
more cordial support "in the South than 
Senator Bayard. His ability as a states 
man of enlarged views, bis high charac 
ter, public and private: his firmness and 
his fearlessness in the maintenance of 
what he deems right, will commend him 
to our cordial support, If it can be 
shown that he can carry New York in 
the election I think he will be the nomi 
nee of the party. My opinion is that 
Bayard for President and Judge Field 
for Vice President would make an in 
vincible ticket. We would thus com 
bine the far-off East with the far-off 
West, enlisting sectional pride and com 
bining qualities of statesmanship and 
purity of character which would chal 
lenge the support of all sections of our 
common country.

I think the delegates to the Cincinnati 
Convention from Alabama will go unin- 
structed, having the discretion to cast 
Alabama's vote for the best and most 
available roan.

We might perhaps feel disposed to 
nominate Tilden if we were sure he 
would carry New York. His election, 
by an overwhelming majority, would be 
a fit rebuke of the frauds by which Mr. 
Hayes was placed in the chair of state. 
But while we feel that it would be due 
to Tilden to nominate him, we can 
not afford to hazard our success by 
the indulgence of personal or political

BALTIMORE COUKTY DEMOCRATIC 
CONVENTION. The delegates elected 
from the several districts of Baltimore 
county to meet in convention to choose 
delegates to the State Convention which 
assembles in Baltimore on the 9th of 
June, convened at Towsontown Mon 
day. William Pole, Esq., was selected 
as chairman, and John F. Gontrum, 
secretary. David Fowler, "William ' T. 
McCauley, Sam'1 W. Worthington, 
Samuel Brady, Joseph Gorsuch, John 
Bosley and Richard U. Tracy were elect 
ed as delegates to represent the couuty 
in the State convention.

The following resolutions were then

jfesoioed. That Thomas F. Bayard, of 
Delaware, is the choice of this conven 
tion, and of tbe people of Baltimore 
county, for the nomination of President 
of ttie United States; and the delegates 
fromihl3 district are requested to use 
all honorable means to secure said nom 
inal ionTVs we confidently believe that 
under bis\leadership we shall more cer 
tainly secure a democratic victory and a 
return to sound constitutional govern 
ment.

The April term of the Dorchester
county Circuit Court cost 12,200.

The army-worm is creating havoc with 
the wheat in Somerset county.

Benj. H. Gardner and Henry 8. Defend 
of Chestertown, have gone to Leadville.

A Sussex farmer has sold his black 
berry and rasberry crop for 6 cents a 
quart.

J. W. Crowell, of Cambridge, is get 
ting out the frame for a 1,000 ton schoo 
ner.

Mr. Jos. H. Johnson, of the Nevx, is 
building Huevr office for bis paper in 
Cambriege.

Bev. D. N. Alien, rector of the Epis 
copal Church at Snow Hill, has resigned 
his charge on account of ill health.

A grain elevator is talked of to be er 
ected at Cambridge, in connection with 
improvements to the flouring millsloco- 
teu there.

James S. Clark, of Caroline county, 
has just sold for $800 a pair of horses 
that can make a mile in double harness 
in three minutes.

The people of Queen Anne's have de 
cided to hold a camp meeting the com 
ing summer at Wye. The time is not 
yet fixed for tbe commencement.

The improvements made at Ocean 
City this season are immense. Mr. 
Tracy'S Atlantic Hotel now has 180 well 
fitted and comfortable rooms.

Dr. G. W. Marshall, secretary of flie 
Delaware Medical. Society auuounces 
that the next annual meeting of the 
society will be held at Dover on June 8.

Easton had a parade of fifty "Champion 
reapers," a day or two since. The 
machines had all been sold to farmers of 
the neighborhood by the agents at Eas 
ton.

Comptroller Heating has appointed 
Benjamin N. Wright, of Queen Anne's 
county, to a clerkship in his office, vice 
Charles E. Cockey, resigned on account 
of bad health.

In Worcester county recently a young 
calf was killed by buzzards. This oc 
currence contradicts the popular idea 
that buzzards will not attack animals 
until they are dead.

Tbe Cambridge Era says: "Much 
time and carofufinvestigation was given 
to the violation of the Local Option 
Law," and as a result fifty-five .offenders 
are indicted.

Kent county makes an excellent show 
ing for an abundent crop of peaches. 
The trees of many varieties have ten 
times as much fruit on them as they can 
mature.

The Cecil county civil suit of Welde 
vs. Scarborough, for 525,000 damages, 
was concluded in tlie Harford couuty 
court, Saturday by the jury rendering a 
verdict for plaintiff for 84,000.

LeanderF. Riddle, of Delaware, died 
at Nice, France, Monday morning, pged 
37. He was elected to the State Legis 
lature from New Castle county in 1872, 
and served two terms in the Senate.

The Superintendant of the Potomac 
Steamboat Company has been authorized 
to negotiate for the"purchase of a steam 
er suitable for the Ohoptank route, to 
run alternate days with theGeorgeanna.

The Elkton walking match came to a 
sudden end, owing to a strike of the 
"pedestralns" for back pay. The mana 
ger of the affair hired them at 83 per 
day, but failed to come down with the 
cash.

"Lord, tbou didst deliver Daniel: why 
didst thou not deliver me?" was the 
prayer of Wm. Hill, colored, as he ley in 
jail at Cbestertown, Kent county, last 
week, after an unsuccessful attempt to 
escape.

Mr. Edward Mllburne, a farmer living 
at Tetnpleville, ate his breakfast, in ap 
parently good health, and went into his 
field, ana while engaged in breaking 
clods with a hoe, fell and almost instan 
tly expired.

Hon. H J Jewett, whosenamefsmen- 
tioned in connection with the Democra 
tic Presidential nomination, is a native 
of Harford county. He taught school a 
short time in Cecil county and studied 
tew with Col John B. Groome, father of 
the present Maryland senator, at Elk- 
ton. :i-VS.--.f ;,. ',. .---.-*"

The St. Michael's Comet states that P, 
H, Mayo, teacher of Wye school, Tal- 
bot county, attempted to commit sui 
cide last week while laboring under 
temporary aberration of mind, by cut 
ting his throat with his pocket-knife, 
bnt the attempt was discovered in time 
to arrest the bleeding and his life was 
saved. Mr^llayo Is a native of Rich 
mond, Va, -T.*... ?.r. -;  v^.-.-J .

On last Monday a negro boy who was 
driving the horse attached to the mill of 
DeKay <fc Co., grinding clay for bricks, 
notwithstanding the. remonstrances of 
others, would go near the horse's heels 
and whip him. Finally, the horse kick 
ed, striking him just above the eye frac 
turing the skull and some of the brains 
oozing out. Uuder the ministrations of 
Dr. Truitt we learn he is doing very 

and Qatette,

It is reported that a compromise 
been arnmgfid between tbe bolting re 
publicans of Philadelphia and Senator 
Cumeron. by which the Pennsylaunia 
jjeleaateu to Chicago will vote AS a unit 
for the candidate who shaft be tbe choice 
of« majority of the delegation. The 
New York .Herald prints interviews 
with tbe delegates from FliUadelpbia to 
tbe Chicago convention, which develops 
the fact that Gen. Graptts not the first 
choice of a single one of these delegates.

Congressman and other eminent 
citizens of the States of Illinois. Missis 
sippi, Missouri, Tennessee, Alabama, 
Virginia and Kentucky met in Wash 
ington Tuesday night, for the purpose 
of consulting as to the fitness and availa 
bility of the variouscandidates mention 
ed for the democratic nomination for 
the presidency. After a verv free in 
terchange of opinion andan informal vote 
was taken and the unanimous choice 
was found to be Hon. WilliamR. Morri- 
eon of Illinois. Among those present 
were Proctor Knott, of Kentucky; Black 
burn, of the same State; Reagan, of 
Texas; Eppa'Hunion, of Virginia; Gen. 
Chalmers, of Mississippi; Atkins, of 
Tennessee, chairman of the House ap 
propriations committee, and many other 
men of national prominence, including 
most of the Missouri delegation.

Trustee's Sale
VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS.

BY VIRTUE ofanthortty vested In me b> 
J» 1»e«"«T *t. dated the lmh  "

For all Female CamplainU. 
Nothing equals Dr. Pierce's Favorite 

Prescription. It is a most powerful res 
torative tonic., also combining the most 
valvable nervine properties, especially 
adapting it to the wants of debilitated 
ladies suffering from weak back, inward 
fevor, congestion, inflammation, or ul- 
cerationlpr from nervousuessor neuralgic 
pains. Mr. G. W. Seymour, druggist, 
of Canton, N. Y., writes Dr. Pierce as 
follows: "The demand for your Favor 
ite Prescription is wonderful, and one 
man stated to me that his wife had not 
done a day's work in five months, when 
she commenced taking your Favorite 
Prescription, took two bottles and is 
now on the third bottle, and is able to 
do her housework alone and milk four 
teen cows twice a day." Dr Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription is «old by all dea 
lers in medicines.

NEW AliVKRTISBMENTS.

ORDER NISI.
John T. Ilammond, et. al. 

/*v va.
r.ncyTurul vine eJ.nl. »-'

:>**-
h

No SViCluim-ery. ""      
In Kqulety In the IMreult Com t for VTK-oiiil- 

Cui^ounty, MnrrhTerin 1880.

Ordered by the Muliecrlher, rierk cu tlje 
Circuit Court for \Vloomico C'oaiitv, 

Marylnnil, lulu twenty-eight day of May. 
1830, that the report ol E Stanley Tootlvln, 
Trustee uj make sale of the ma I estate men 
tioned In the above en tcilid cause, nn<l tUr 
mile by him rftpoite<l, be iiii-i the mmo In 
hereby ratified and confirmed, unlt-m CHUM* 
to tlu* contrary appear hy exception* Hied 
before the lnl<layor next. Term; provided a 
copy of this order be Inserted lu KOIII - new*- 
paper prlntetl in Wlcomlco County ono- In 
each of three suoevxaive weeks beforo the 
iith. day of June next.

The report HtMteti the amount of ante* to be 
I070.M/7

S. P. TOADVINB, Clerk, 
True Copy,T«»t:

My. ». 8. P. TOAUVI N K. Clerk.

.rob, 1879, from Wm. D. KomerM. Insolvent, 
ihfl undersigned, M TrasUe, will offer sit 
public sale, at
Shad Point, in Trappe Dittrict, Wi- 

.  '.'  oomioo County,
at the residence of Wm. D. Soracir, on 

XOVDATTMAY 81ft., 1880.
at 2 o'clock. P. M_ all the real «»tnt« former- 
ly belonging to Wm. D. 8omer«, Inuolxenl, 
and conveyed to the undesigned us his 
Truatoe, and remaining onaold, confuting

1. The HOUSE AND LOT where 'William W. 
Smith la now living.

2. VACANTLOTBNoa.2.3.<,7.8,9, 10 and 
ll.a»per plotol the mine by Samuel E. 
> cwkey.
Theae loUaro all situated atRhad Point. In 

Tnippe district, Wlcomlco tounty, and are 
Rultaole fur building parpoaea or raking 
 mull fruit*. Plot or game am bexeeuatthe 
offlc-e of the Trustee, and will be exhibited on 
the dny of ante.

TERXS or Sx/.t-Ten per cent c.i»h on the 
M;iy uf t>ale, the balance of the purdiaae mon 
ey payable in twoeqa*l installinenti of one 
and two years, with Interest fn.tu day of 
«ale, deferred payments to IK- HI cured by 
bondsof the purchaoer, with .surellem to be 
approved by the Trustee-

E. STANLEY TOADVJN. 
Mayl-tf.   * Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Of Valuable

Mortgagee's Sale
— OP —

BY VIRTUE of a Decree of the Orphans' 
Court for \Vico~iico county, pa«sed In No. 

UK, the undersigned, a« Trustee, wilt offer at 
Public Sale at Barren Creek Springs, Wlcom 
lco county, Maryland on

FRIDAY, JUNE 4th, 1880,
at the hoar of 2 o'clock, P. M. in f.-ont of the
Hlarn of Thou. B. Tnvlor,

The Interest of tVm. ». D. PhUllpa, de- 
oNuxnl, in tbuttractnf land 1 n" Barren Creek 
District Wloomlco county, Maryland ad- 
Joinliig laudxofLenh Graliiiin, ('apt. John 
I.loyd an<l others. Sold Interest constating 
of one undivided third, being boldtn com 
mon with Jamna Plillllpt and Drncllla 
n<>nw>man, and containing ONE HUN 
DRED ACHES OF LAND, more or le«s.

X Tbe tniot of land in siild District, known 
as the "Smith Lund," purchased bv said 
PbilllpH of Jus. L. RetlBwortli and cdntnln- 
ing THIRTY ACRRSofinnd. moreorlesa.

3. 'ine tract of Inud In said Dintrid kn»«n 
as"Pblllln> Island" contain!' g TWKNTY 
ACKESOK LAND, more or lows. 
Alllheabove land U situated In Hungry

Neck near tbe Nan tlooke river.

TERMS OF SALE :-Tcn per c^nt or the 
purchase money In chash.lhe bulann- of the 
purchase tnonev to be paid In two equal an 
nual instalment*, bearing Interest from the 
duy of Kale, and secured by buuda of the pur 
chaser, with surety of sureties to lie approved 
by tbe Trustee.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
May 8, U. Trustee.

Constable's Sale!
RY VIRTUE ofonewrltofflrrlfnclasiHsued

STRAWBRIDCE & CL
  -i :,

Offer to Consumers a Stock of

 3DRY GOOD
Parobasek by Direct Representation in

ALL THE BEST MARKET,
In the World.

Which they offer in such assortment and at such moderate prices 
every buyer cannot but be largely ben-fitted

By an Examination of the Stock.
SILK DEPARTMENT.

In tbii department we show fifty qualities.
Black Silks, 

From 75 ceolj upward*,
ColorwHSilks,

From 6f> centi upwards.
Black and Colored Satins,

In immcDCe assortment.
Fancy Parkins, Brodarw, Faconne, 

Darnas, etc.,
In colon to combine with the new Dress 

Goods.
In Summer Silks.

We bavo
FUye . . . . . At 50 cenU. 
Jaapre . . . . . At 65 cents. 
Jaspre . . .   . At 75 cents. 
Jasper Quadrille   . . At 90 cents.

In Fancy Silks.
We bare an almost endless variety.

BLACK GOODS.
A wonderful stock of 

French Black Cashmeres,
Tn eTery grade and width, from 40 cents to 
$2.00 per yard.

In Silk Warp Henrietta Cloths,
We sbow au immense collection at identi 

cally the same prices HS last year.

A magnificent assortment 
Grenadines, 
Hernanies,

And
'-..   Lace Buntings, ; 

In Black and colors.

of

T>Y virtue i-f a p-iwer contalnm! in a mort- 
JL> piK" from wiiliuiu S. WIUK.HI to John 
AV. \\lllliB ixnd JitiupHlt. Willing, irudlogns 
John W. Will I UK ± Co., (waring (late the 
141 h duy of March ta77, and of rt cordainoug 
the luud recordaof Wtcomlro County.

ffe fill Mat Public Acclm
Althe ConitHouseduorln Salisbury on the

22ND DAY OF JUNE, 1880,
AT THE UOb'U «'F 8 O'CLOCK, P. M.

All that Lot of Land
with improvcii'djU Iherron, Kitunlcd in 
Tyuskin rn.Mni.-t, Wionnico County, on the 
County Roiul lending to Nanlicokt* Point, 
adjoining lundn of Siuimel Klzey. John \V. 
Willing. Jamrii Stroet, and others, bordering 
on the Nuntlcoke Utver on the Went. 

-CONTAINING  

28 ACEES OF LAND,
UOKE OR LKSS,

being the s > me land which wild WtlMam S. 
Wut»on purcliant-4 uf William IS. Watson.

Terms of Sale; Cash.
JOHN R WILLING 4 CO,, Mortgagee*. 
CUAS- F. HQl^AND, Attorney.

May 2»~ts.

DENY IT is as much as they may, Re 
publicans know that Senator Bruce is 
their Dark horse for the Vice-Presiden 
cy. Fred Douglass has written a letter 
favoring him in which he says: "Sena 
tor Bruce's nominati9n is eminently fit 
to be made. He has intelligence, char 
acter and experience, and is a sound Re 
publican; and there is no more impro 
priety in naming him for the exalted 
position in question than there weuld 
be in naming for the same any other 
Republican member of the Uuited 
States Senate. His nomination and 
election would do more to honor and 
elevate the colored people of the ooun- 
try and remove race pieludice than any 
civil righto bill that statesmanship can 
devise or Congress can enact. It would 
settle tbe negro question for all tfme, 
and settle It in accordance with the new 
departure of our Government in the di 
rection of justice and equal-rights."

Tbe Cecil Whig gives the following 
information concerning Rehoboth: It 
is said that the usual campmeeting, un 
der the auspices of the Rehoboth Beaoh 
Association, will not be held this year. 
The new chapel is now under way, and 
is being constructed nnder the supervi 
sion of W. J. Hooper, President of the 
Association. In lieu of tbe camp meet 
ing, there will be a continued series of 
religions meetings, under charge of the 
preachers ofLtbe Dover District. Ar 
rangements for these meetings are be 
ing perfected' and they will probably be 
held almost daily during the season.

and evidence, he concluded with a bril 
liant and eloquent appeal for a verdict 
of murder in tbe fin* degree.

When Mr. Handy bad finished, tbe 
)eaj retired and ina short time returned

sentimentality.
The names regarded with most favor 

in Alabama are Bayard. Thurman, Han 
cock and Field. We have a high re 
gard for Hendricks but we know that 
be would not accept the place of Vioe- 
Pre&ldent on our ticket, with Tilden aa 
President. To nominate either him or 
Tilden without the other being placed 
on the ticket would be an unwise and 
invidious distinction. I therefore re 
gard both TOden and Hendricks ae out 
oftbenoe.

General Hancock Is a gn*t farorite 
with tbe Booth, and ao is Jodfe Thnr- 
jnan. And Field has recently tooned 
up, with amazing rapidity, 0wlng to hfe

"A TREATISE on the Horse and bis 
Diseases," is the title of a work just is 
sued by 6. J. Kendall. M. D.. of Enos- 
burgh Falls, Vt., which contains In a 
compact form more valuable informa 
tion on the subject than many works 
which cost five or even ten dollars. It 
is a book which every owner or breeder 
of a horse should have. Price 25 cents. 
Address as -above. 2V C/oiduxrier 
(Midi.)

FOR SICK HBADACHS, Flatulency, 
Colic, Heartburn and all other troubles 
arising from a disordered digestion, use 
"Vtst Pocket Dyspepda Cure," Price,

8 cento. Sold by all Druggists, W-H. 
 own ft Bro, and Can by, Gllpin ACo., 

wholesale agents, Baltimore, Md.

EMNKNT DR. H. B. WATBOK. at An- 
PQiis. Md., writes: Golden "s Liebig's 
fJould Extract of Beef Is superior (o 
Cod I4ver OU or anything I bare ever 
WWjin watted or Impaired oonstitu. 
ttons. An excellent preventive of mala-

Politic*! Topiof.

The New York Sun thinks Senator 
Bayard will have a majority of the New 
Jersey dtoocratlc delegates.

The PboMtlphia Inquirer thinks 
that Fish is still among tbe dark horses, 
because hi his recent letter be made no 
mention 6f bis own candidacy.

Tbe Boston Transcript wants the 
Massachusetts delegates to Chicago "to 
have a meeting ana resolve to cast the 
vote of the State solid for Sherman," 
Instead of "wastingthem on Edmunds."

Under the auspices of Blanton Dunoan, 
special primary conventions have been 
called in Louisville, Ky., to send dele 
gates to tbe Kentucky State convention 
to oppose tbe choice of Tilden delegates.

"Should John Sherman be the candi 
date of the republicans, "says tbe Boston 
Journal, "it Is understood that Joseph 
R. Hawley, of Connecticut, will be nomi- 
as Yioe-President. This would take 
Connecticut out of the list of doubtful 
States. Massachusetts will indorse 
Hawley with a whoop I"

A special dispatch to tbe Washington 
Post from San Francisco claims that 
but two of tbe delegates from California 
to the Cincinnati convention are for 
Tilden, and that a majority of tbe dele 
gates win support Judjre Field if he has 
any standing outside of California. Mr. 
Hendricks. one of tbe delegates, is a 
cousin of Hon. Thomas A. Hendrickft. 
of Indiana,

John Cochrane, Horace White and 
other independent republicans are circu 
lating a paper for signatures of republi 
cans In New York city and State who 
will not cast their votes for Gen. Giant, 
if nominated foe tbe presidency. This 
paperwin be presented to tbe Chicago 
convention to show "the danger that 
cannot be overcome in New York." 
Copies of this paper are in circulation tn 
different parts <x the State, and the in 
terested persons claim that 5,000 names 
have already been appended to it. They 
claim Uxattbey wdTbare aU of tbe 20,- 
000 "ecratcbers" of last year,

District No. 1 Barren Creek.

COLLECTOE'S SALfcX _  
By Virtue of authority v<**ted In me as 

Collector of Taxes levied hy the county rom- 
ml*»lloner» of wjcomlco County for Slate 
and County for the yeanlS76und 1S77.1 have 
levied on all the Interest and estate of

William H. Bradley in and to a tract or 
parcel of land called "Pauleln Luck" and 
' Darby's Addition," and containing 112 acres.

And I hereby Hive notice that on Saturday, 
the at h Day of May, 1*WO, ut 2 o'olo-k, P. M. 
at the Court House door of said County, I 
will sell said property, to the highest bidder, 
for cosh, to satisfy and pa; said taxes and 
cost.

1876 Amount of Taxes. t«.90
1877 " " 48.81

LEVIN R. DORMAN. Collector. 
May 1 ta.____________________

pOLLECTOB'S SALE.

By Virtue of authority vested In me as Col 
lector of Taxes levied by tbe County Com 
missioners of Wlcomico County for State nncl 
County for th« years 1S78 and 1877, I have 
levied on all tbe Interest, and estate of

Howard 4 Brother part of In and to a tract 
or parcel of land called **Cnrn Hill," near 
Doublf Mills, and containing 119acre*.

And I hereby give notice thut on Saturday 
the ttth Day of May. 1880, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. 
at, the Court Hous*-door of said County, I 
will sell said property to the hlghext bidder. 
for cash, to satisty and puy said taxes and 
cost.

1876 Arnomit of Tax««, $1.1.21
WCVlN B. DOUMA.V, Collector.

Mayl.U. __________

/lOLLECTUB'H SALE.

By Virtue of authority vested in me as 
Collector of Taxes levied by the Couuty Com 
missioner* of Wlcomlco County for Stab* 
and County for the years >K76and 1877, I have 
levied on all the Interest and estate of

Robert W. & Henry H. Howard. In and to 
two-fifteenths of a Saw and Qrlut Mill, called 
Double Mills.

And I hereby give aotloe that on Saturday 
the »tb Bar of May. 1880, at 2 o'clock, P. M., 
at the Court Hotlfte door of said County, I 
will sell said property, to the blgbrst bidder, 
for cash, to satisfy and pay said taxea and

1876 Amount of Taxes, |7.9*-.
1877 " " 17.27 '

LEVIN R. DORMAN, Collector. 
Mayl.U.

by (,'eorge E. U'inifMte one of (he . 
ol the Peace of the State of Maryland, In and 
for Wk-omlco connty at the suit of Mrs. 
Elizabeth A. G. CiUlIn, against the goods and 
chattels, land* and tenements of Oeorne A. 
D. Traveiw, Dr. A. J H. Ljinkfonl « EJ- 
ward W. Cotlln to m«- directed, I huvr seized 
and taken in execution all the Mtate, ritibt. 
title, in torej.t, property, cluim Hnd demniicl 
nl la\irunil Inequity, of thesjtld OforifeA. 1^. 
Traveine, Dr. A. J. H. LnnkfordJ: Edw.ird W. 
CHtiln in antito
Two Horses, one 4 wheel Buggy, also 

the Farm on which said George A. 
D. Traverse lives, as the property 
of said Trarerse, also one Horse and 
Carriage as the psoperty of Dr. A. 
J. H. Lankford, also two Horses, one 
Yoke of Oxeu as the property of 
Edward W. Catlin.

And I hereby give notice, that on
Saturday, June 5th, 1880,

between 1 A 3 o'clock P.M.. at the premise* 
of the defendants. I will offer fur sule the nald 
property so seized JUid taken in «-xecntlon, 
by Public Auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash. 

May 15-U,
LEWIS C.TOADVINE. 

Countable.

District No. 8 Nutter's.

pOLLECTOB'S SALE.

By Virtue of authority vented In we a» Collec 
tor of Taxes levied by tbe County Commissioner! 
of Wicomico County for State and County 
for the years 1876 aud 1877, I bare levied on 
all the Interest of -

Georg* Wilson, in and to a House and Lot In 
tbat part of Salisbury called Frankfort.

And I hereby give notice, tbat on Saturday, tlie 
29th Day of MAY 1880. at V o'clock, f. if., 
at the Court Housedoor of Mid County, I will sell 
laid property, to tbe highest bidder, for cash, to 
satisfy snd pay said taxes and cost.

187Q Amount of faxes $3 93 
1877 " " S«

LEVIN ft. DOBMAN, Collector. 
May 1-U.

/COLLECTOR'S SALE.  

By Virtue of authority vetted in me as Collec- 
ter of Taxes levied by the County Commission- 
era of Wlcomlco County for State and County for 
th* years 1876 and 1877, I have l.-tied on 
all the interest and estate of

Aaron W. Cox, In and to a House and Lot in 
that part of Salisbury called Frankford bought at 
sale of Dr. C. Humphreys' estate.

And I hereby /tire notice, that on Saturdar, the 
291 h Day of MAY 1880, at 2 o'clock, f. M. 
't the Court House door of aald County, I will sell 

said property, to the highest bidder, fur cash, to 
satisfy jqd pay said taxea and cost.

1870 Ainoqnt of Taxe* f 1 84 
1877 " « 467

- LEVIN K, DORMAN, Collector. 
M at 1-ta.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
Uur stock of

Thin and Medium Weight Underwear,
Is simplr magnificent, nnd at least i;ne.\- 

cellrd in the United States.
All Sizes Men's Gauze Shirts.

At 26 cents.
 Fine Gauze Shirts,

At 31 cents. '*" -
Very Fine Gauze. Shirts,

At 50 cents. 
All the best grades of Cartwright & burner's

Underwear.
Very Good Pepperell Jean Drawers. 

At 50 cents. 
Gossamer Shirts,
At 25 cents.

Boys' Gossamer Shirts,
At 22 Cents. 

Boys' Gauze Shirts,  : V - -
At 25 cents. *

Boys'

IN SUMMER HOSIERY.
Our stock has been lately supulemcuted hy 
fresh arrivals of choice novelties from abroad

Ladies' Pin Striped Hose,
At 50 cents. * 

Ladies' Fine Black Hose,
At 50 cents.

The Same'with Silk Clocks, 
, At 65 cents.
Black and White Striped Hose,

At S3 cents.
Lediee* Extra Wide Fine Balbrigan

Hoee, 
At 50 cents.

Ladies' Solid Color Ho*, t
. At SO centi. ; : !; 

, In
Men'1 Hosiery

*nd "
"- Children's Hosiery.

Wo have every grade and price.

SUMMER GARMENTS
For

Ladies, Misses, and Children. B
The Suit Department has became Amona-l 
during tbe past two seasons for it* an ay ofK these goods. ' *,,-,_

The Latest Novelties

Silk Suits, i ;v, 
Cashmere Suits, " ''*:" 

Momie Clc th Suite, ; ' 
Flanne Snits,*^ * 

Da We Suits.
i nd Suite of other 

Materials.

.Summer wraps
For]

Ladies, Missis and Children.
We offer unrivalled inihacemeuu in 

Mantles, ,\ S.T 
Capes. . Vf -v'    -V-:.-'- .. " Fichus, -    '   -  ' --'*-.

Ooito. ./
I Jacket*.-^I 

Our Tonrist Jacket at $5.50
Is ndmitetd to be the bargain of the season. 

SUMMER Stt
We call especial attentii

Shetland S'h
We open tbe seasoi

> - -'   400 Dozeoi 
In all Colors.1

with Plain, Fancy and BaH firln' 
out fringe.

The prices range from
65 cents to $7

Shetland 
Chenille Shawl 

rrry stylish Hnd in extra sizes.
Berlin 

Square Cashmere Sh
In I'lttin, Plaid and Fancy 

Pi ices:
$2 00 $2.50, 1265. $3.26.

Ft men. 
Cashmere Shall*

from
$5 np to $10.

French 
Black Thibet Shawls,'

\n an extensive aaaortmeat tbat 
seen to be appreciated.

Single Paisley Shawls, 
open and filled centres from

$6 to $35. 
French India Shawls

from
*n to $60.

It is impossible to obtain a fair idea of the size and 
stock without a personal examination, and every lady viaiting'the city af| 
not fail to serve ner own interest by a call at oar house. Our

KAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.
will enable her afterwards to obttin h«r supplies regnlarij from na, 
numbers of our customers the country over are now doing:

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS, PHIL'A.

NOTICE.
THE Subscribers to the Capital Stock of 

tbe Eastern Shore Hall Ro«d Cotnpnny.as 
re-organteed, are hereby notified thnl n ma 
jority of said stock lm» been snlwcrlbed ; and 
a general meetlne of said subscribers Is ap 
pointed to be held at the Glrard National 
Bank. Philadelphia, on Thursday the loth day 
of June, 1880, at 11 o'clock A. M., for the pur 
pose of organizing the salH Company, and of 
electing thirteen (13) Directors to manage the 
affairs of said Company. In said meeting 
each stock-holder will hoentitled to one vot« 
for each share of Block owned and t»n> de 
pute any other Person to vote or act for him.

GEORGE R. DKNNIBc 
W. THOMSON, 
W. J. BRITTINGHAM, 

Committee of Incorporotors. 
May 22-31.

Jos. Brooks, J. R. Jester.

Brooks ft Jester,

District No. 2 Quantico.
/COLLECTOR'S SALE. \J ———

By Virtue of authority vested In me as Col 
lector of Taxes levied by the County Com 
missioners of Wlcomloo County fur State 
and County for tne years 1876 anil 1877,1 have

vled on all the Interest and estate ot
Mr* Clara A.Tnrpln, In and to a tract or 

parcel of land, oalled "Giles1 Folly" and con- 
tainlng 126 acres, n«er Qnaotloe.

And I hereby rive nntfoe that on Saturday,
tbe »th Day of May ,1880. »t 3 o'clock, P M..at
tbe Court House door  raald Uuuuty. I will
 ell said property, to tbe highest bidder, for
oath, to satlify and pay said taxes and oast,

1878 Amount of Taxea, fc»6-78
1877 - "

Mayl.ts.

WHOLKBATiK

Commission Merchants
IH

Batter, Em, Poultry, Lard, Apple*. 
Peache*, Berrle*, Dried Fruit*. Pota 

toes. Onions, and all kind* of Coon-
try Produce and Vegetable*.

We make a specialty of Bgg* Poultry and Bei-
rieo. Shipper* will uo well to glv» a* a

trial.
No. 7W South 8*xmd St. Philadelphia. 

May S. It.

Your address by 
Postal Card will bring 
youj gratis, our new 
No. 3 Catalogue for 
Spring.

NmHIIIHUTimimimmiHi

LEVIN R. DORMAN, Collector.

Distirct No. 6 Parsons'.
ptOLLECTOR-a SALE. .

By Tlrtoaef snthorit* T«led In me as Colleo- 
tor of Tszes lerled by to* Covnty CooimlssioDert 
(tf Wi«««U>« Otmaly farJIUJ* a«4 Osuniy for 
Us Tsan Ift* and 1177, I hire 1«T|H «a 
all UM l«(«Mata»4*stat««r

Mrs, JoiM W. Smith, la and to a tract of Isod 
called ' Caaeloded^ It being ooMhtrd el tbe 
land beloaf lag to Wm. Psnon*' heirs.

And I her*by sit* notlcs, thst on Sslurdn, th* 
Oth Bay of Mar. 1888, it a o'clock, f>. U.. 
at the Court Hoossdoor of said County, I will »cll 

roperty, to ths highest bidder, for esih, to 
y sod p«j laid taxes sod cost.

im Amount of T|XM U IS 
|s7T *  «' " 't»

I*VHT It DOBKAN, Ooljcclor. 
May TJi,

Dr. Wm. T. Smith & Son,

MO. 61 HAIR STREET,
Salisbury Afaryland,

Offer their Professional Service* to tbe public 
at all hoars. Nitrous Oxide Off admlpln- 
tered to tboar dealrlnc it. QBee Days  
Monday. Wednesday, Thnnday and Satur 
day. Vlatta Prince** Anne every Tuesday.

PUBLIC SALS OF FBRHIBS.

WE will aell at Suarptown on Saturday, 
toe 2Mb Inst.at H o'clock. A. it., the 

contract for keeping Sbarptowu Ferry for 
the year 1M8I.

Abo. at VI eona, on Th a nday ,the trth InaV,
at tne hoar of 1 o'clock, P. M. tbe contract for
the keeping of Vienna Ferry for tbe year 1881

a M. W BIGHT, Comra. for Wicomico Co..
JOB. T. DAVI8. Oom. for Dorcbestfir Oo.

A FACT WORTH REMEBERING.
The reputation of the Great Clothing House of

C. -ST-A-THS <S& CO. •

Four Years of Success in Producing

FIRST CLASS CLOTHING
the ResultIncreasing Sales and Spreading

of our Efforts to Please the

A1V

CHESTNUT & SIXTH ST., PHILADELPHIA.
THE LEADING AND POPULAR CLOTHING HOUS5. OF

Public Sale of Ferries.

18.

fc w««k to Aceata, L«dle« and 
O«ntlemen, to aell oar IlliMtrai- 
n»r*r. Bella whervrwJt toaaown i 
mounted- WABDAHAS7VLL, I ^^'

TWIU4S«U«t Wblt* 
4. Jane, 4* (be boor o/ U o'riook A. M.. the 
uontatctfb* UM k«eplnc at White Haven 
Ferry for the >-e*r 1*1. T

Will aoll on Jane ttb, at WetlpQaln Fwrry 
 t tbe boqr of JO o'clock, A. M.. U>« contract 
for the keeping ol aald ferry tor tn« y aar 1«81.

JJBVJNJ.OAiB,
ComratMloner tor WleooUeo Oik,''

-WHOLESALE-

132 Docket, & 819 N, Second St., Philadelphia.,

Fruit 
A.CCOI

id Vegetables of all-kinds sold 
fbf Sftlee Promptly Rendered.

on Commission, 
[Apr.

and:



AID EASTEKH SHOREMAB.

LEMUEL MALOHE,
IITOR AH» PBOPKIBT01

8AUSBURT, 
SATURDAY MORNTHG, MAY 29,1680.

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS!
The Democrats of Wicomico County 

are respectfully requested to meet in 
their several election districts on SAT 
URDAY, MAV 2&TH, 1880, at the hour of
2 o'clock, p. m., to appoint 2 Delegates 
each to meet at the Court House, in 
Salisbury on TUESDAY, JCHB 1st., al 
the hour of 11 o'clock, a. m., to appoint
3 Delegates to the State Convention, 
which meets in Baltimore on the 9ra 
DAY OF JUNE to elect Electors and Del 
egates to the Democratic Convention to 
meet in Cincinnati June 22nd., to nomi 
nate Democratic candidates for Presi 
dent and Yice-President of the United 
States.

HUMPHREY HUMPHREYS, 
^ ....:. ANDREW J. CRAWFORD, 
''"*" ' Emir E. JACKSON, 

Dem. Cea. Com. for Wicomico Co. 
Salisbury. May 8th, 1880.

Close of the Torpin Trial

ABLE AND ENTHUSIAST1CARGUMENTS  
THE COURT ROOM THRONGED BY SPEC 
TATORS. A VERDICT OF MURDER IX 
THE SECOND DEGREE. MOTION FOB A 

NEW TRIAL.

s

The trial of John Wesley Turpin, for 
the murder of Wm. H. Farrington on 
November last dosed on Saturday last 
and resulted in a verdict of murder in 
the second degree. Tlieevidence having 
closed on Thursday afternoon the court 
adjourned until 7.3J. P. M., at which 
time the arguments before the jury were 
to begin. Long before that time, how 
ever, the court room was thronged with 
the beauty and intelligence of this and 
the adjacent towns to hear the speeches 
and be present when the verdict was 

^rendered. Xor was this strange, for the 
dase was one which had excited con 
siderable interest, and the well-known 
ability of counsel on both sides was suf 
ficient tc attract the multitude. At 7.30 
P. M., court was again called and E. 
Stanley Toadvin. Esq. opened the argu 
ment for the State. After stating the 
case in a clear and forcible manner, he 
proceeded to read the law bearing upon 
it, defining the different grades of mur 
der and charging the prisoner with a de 
liberate intent to kill. Passing from the 
numerous authorities which be had cited 
to the testimony of all the witnesses, Mr. 
Toadvine entered into a careful and 
minute analysis of it, maintaining with 
great force that the case of the State 
against the prisoner was fully made out 
and concluded by asking the jury for a 
verdict of murder in the first degree. 
Mr. T. spoke for one hour and forty 
minutes, and was listened to with marked 
attention by the large audience present, 
all of whom agreed in the opinion, thafr 
for a young practitioner, be deserved 
great credit, not only for bis calm and 
clear presentation of the State's case to 
the jury, but specially for the able and 
in jenious manner in which he marshalled 
the testimony. C. F. Holland, Esq., 
followed for the prosecution. Being one 
of ths rising lawyers of this section, 
much was expected of him, nor were 
those expectations disappointed. After 
stating how unpleasant the duty was, he 
was called upon to discharge, he insisted 
upon thedefinitions of law laid down by 
his colleague, and warming with his sub 
ject, grouped together the testimony in 
a forcible, pointed, and skillf ul manner, 
which kept court, jury and spectators, in 
wrapt attention. His definitions of the 
law, sifting of the evidence, and allusions 
to some of the witnesses, were practical, 
eloquent and effective, and after speak 
ing for over an hour concluding with a 
a powerful appeal to the jury for a ver 
dict of murder as charged in the indict 
ment, be took his seat with new laurels 
added to his already enviable reputation 
as an able add skillful lawyer. On Fri 
day morning, Huston Humphreys Esq. 
opened the argument for the prisoner. 
His was a graceful, eloquentand pathetic 
plea; be sifted the evidence for the prose 
cution and criticized some of the wit 
nesses in the most caustic manner. Con 
tinuing, he maintained with much fervor 

' from the contradictory statements 
of the State's witnesses there was to say 
the least, great doubt as to the guilt of 
the prisoner, and that the jury were 
bound under the law and the sanctity 
their oaths, to give him the becrfT 
that doubt. Mr. Humphry's was 
followed by Col. Henry Ppge, in an elo 
quent and exhaustive effort of three 

iirs duration. His fame, however, as 
d advocate, had proceed 

ed him, and during the progress of 
his speech standing room could scarcely 
be obtained. The want of space at our 
command prevents a lengthy notice of 
his effort, which was one of the happiest 
of his life. Col. Samuel A. Graham fol 
lowed Col. Page, for about an hour 
in one of the clearest and most adroit 
efforts of his life. The senior practi 
tioner of this bar and an able lawyer, 
gifted with the faculty of abreviating 
facts to a remarkable degree, be in the 
time which he consumed, was more ef 
fective and pointed than most of his 
brethren would have been in twice the 
same length of time. At the conclusion 
of Col. Graham's argument, Hon. John 
"W. Crisfield closed for the defence. To 
attempt in a synoposis of this kind to do 
justice to his effort would be a useless 
task. Suffice it, therefore, to aay, that 
while the venerable and distinguished 
Nestor of the Eastern Shore bar may not 

'apeak with the same physical force of 
former years, his mind is as yet un- 
dimmed, and his effort upon this occasion 
was clear, systematic, skijlf ul and logical 
throughout One of the ablest lawyers 
in the State, bis conduct of this case has 
lost him none of his prestige.

John H. Handy, Esq.. of the Balti 
more bar, when Mr. Crisfield had conclu- 
<led, rose to close the argument for the 
State and spoke until the.hour of adjourn 
mentoD Friday evening, resuming and 
concluding on S^trflay, occupying in 
all six, hours, Htt speech is regarded by 
all as the ablest of Ms life, and by many 
as the ablest ever heard in our court 
room. From begining to end be was 
listened to with marked attention, and 
after an exhaustive review of the law 
and evidence, be concluded with a bril 
liant and eloquent appeal for a verdict 
of murder in the first degree.

When Mr. Handy had finished, the 
jury retired and in a short time returned

with the verdict as before stated, Tbe 
prisoner with little if any change of 
countenance listened to the verdict im 
mediately upon the rendition of which, 
the jury was polled, each one responding 
as their foreman had done. Mr. Cris- 
fleld then moved for a new trial, which 
motion will be argued on Monday even- 
lag, next. Thus ended the most im 
portant trial that ever occurred in our 
county, and as we stated last week, it 
was a life and death struggle between 
giants, the counsel on both sides being 
among the ablest lawyers in the State.

The Sooth tad Cincinnati.

WHAT THE CONSERVATIVE DEMOCRATS 
OF THE SOUTH WILL EXPECT IN THE 
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE.

We print below a letter from Mr. T. 
H. Watts, of Alabama, to the N. Y. 
World, and commend its good sense and 
wise sagacity to the careful considera 
tion of our Democratic readers, and hope 
that Its spirit, or a [similar one may in 
spire our people in the selection of Dele 
gates to Baltimore and Cincinnati. The 
subject of choosing a ruler, is one of vast 
importance, and the chances of getting a 
good and wise one should not be bart 
ered away by tricksters and politicians, 
who would sell out a President of the 
United States, if, by that means, they 
could procure some insignificant place 
for themselves, The people are begin 
ning to understand these fellows, and 
are awake for them, we hope. Nothing 
but a Bayard Delegation win, in our 
opinion, repersent the sentiments of the 
people of Maryland.

MONTGOMERY, ALA., May 5, 1880. 
Maj. Col. Savre. "'-'.*.." 

DEAR SIR: In reply to your inquiry 
as to Presidential candidates I have no 
hesitation in expressing my views, not 
however, for publication.

It is *f the highest importance that 
the Democratic party should succeed in 
the next election. I say this not merely 
because I wish that party, as a party, to 
have success, but because its principles, 
in my judgment, are essential to the 
preservation of our republican system of 
government. The tendency and pur 
poses of the Radical party are to a con 
centration of all powers of government 
hi what is termed the National Govern 
ment. We cannot mistake the purposes 
of thr.t party in this respect, as developed 
by the expressions of its leaders, by its 
platform of prieciples and especially by 
its apparent determination to elect Gen 
eral Grant the next President. Our 
Government as it was made by our fore 
fathers and as it was conducted for three- 
quarters of a century, is Federal and 
not national. It was designed to be a 
Federal Republic, based on independent, 
coequal and indestructible States,having 
onlv a few specified general powers, 
leaving to the States respectively all 
other governmental powers. Itisnation- 
al in the relations it bears to other 
nations. It is national in so far as its 
laws operate on the purely Federal. 
Such a government, when properly ad 
ministered, will always be strong in the 
affections of the people and always strong 
enough to accomplish the purposes for 
which it was established. As a nation 
ality, by insidious and latitudinous con 
struction of the Constitution (absorbing 
the powers which properly belong to the 
separate States), it would ultimately 
become a centralized despotism, de 
structive of liberty. To such an end 
the plans, purposes and principles of the 
Radical party are rapidly progressing.

The very fact that General Grant (who 
has already occupied the Presidential 
cljair for two terms) is pressed for a 
third is alarming to all lovers of consti 
tutional government- The suggestion 
ignores the example of all proceeding 
Presidents, and the solemn advice of the 
best of them, and outrages the traditions 
of our fathers and the sipirit of the writ 
ten Constitution.

However expanded have become our 
territorial limits, the improvements and 
practical developments of recent years 
have enabled the remotest States to feel 
themselves nearer to each other than the 
original Revolutionary thirteen. Our 
territorial expansion and the multiplica 
tion of States and of people have created 
no necessity for any stronger central 
rovernment, and certainly no necessity 
or an enlargement of its powers. 
The great issue in the next Presidential 

election is whether the government of 
our fathers and of the republic shall be 
destroyed and a grand nationality, it not 
an empire, put in its place. It behoves 
all who love our written Constitution 
and republican freedom to stand squarely 
and firmly with those who propose to 
preserve the ancient landmarks and the 
footsteps of the fathers.

The South is the minority section of 
our Government, and hence it must 
always maintain a strict construction of 
the Constitution as the bulwark against 
the usurpations ot a dominant numeri 
cal majority and the commotions of 
popular passion. The tendency of power 
is to augment itself. Against such 
tendency the checks of a written consti 
tution enslirined in the affections of a 
great people must always be preserved 
md they will always be preserved while 
ihe people remain uncorrupted by the 
blandishments of power.

In the coming contest for the Presi 
dency the South ought to support and I 
doubt not will support that party which 
by its principles and its practices has 
conformed to the standard erected by 

'be South has no candf- 
dateuiuu JlH»<»»T1iiiiillliil n .Vice- 
President. The South asks no place on 
the ticket. The South only wants ^ 
good man, tried and true who will ad 
minister the Government with an eye 
single to the preservation of the Consti 
tution and the Union and with devotion 
to the best interests of the whole coun 
try. In making the selection of such 
a candidate the South will have prefer 
ences and will express those preferences. 
The South will ask the Nortn to present 
a candidate whose private and public 
character will command the respect and 
the support of the people. The South 
will go solidly for such a one.

I know of po oue who will receive a 
more cordial support in the South than 
Senator Bayard. His ability as a states 
man of enlarged views, his high charac 
ter, tmblic and private: his firmness and 
his fearlessness in the maintenance of 
what he deems right, will commend him 
to our cordial support, If it can be 
shown that he can carry New York in 
the election I think he will be the nomi 
nee of the party. My opinion is that 
Bayard for President and Judge Field 
for Vice President would make an in 
vincible ticket. We would thus com 
bine the far-off East with the far-off 
West, enlisting sectional pride and com 
bining qualities of statesmanship and 
purity of character which would chal 
lenge the support of all sections of our 
common country.

I think the delegates to the Cincinnati 
Convention from Alabama will go unin- 
structed, having the discretion to cast 
Alabama's vote for the best and most 
available roan.

We might perhaps feel disposed to 
nominate Tilden if we were sure he 
would carry New York. His election,

very able and sound constitutional 
opinions delivered in late cases.

We regard Governor Seymour as out 
of the wny, by reason of his age and in- 
flrmaties, and by the fact, esi>ecially, 
that he has positively declined to allow. 
the use of bis mime.

If I could elect a President by my 
single vote, I should perhaps take Judge 
Thurman. I have a very nigh opinion 
of his ability and purity, Bat I incline 
to the opinion that he is not the available 
man for the times. My present belief is 
that Bayard is the available man. Bayard 
and Field would make a very str»ng 
ticket. There is but one thiUK which 
could make me hesitate as to Bayard, 
and that is, his speech in 1861. For such 
a speech I admird him : and I admire 
him still more because he says now that 
he has nothing of that speech to take 
back. The fear I have is that the fanati 
cism of the North may base on that 
speech the hackneyed cry of "Bloody 
shirt." Yet I have faith in the intelli 
gence of the people, and I believe good 
men everywhere would admire Bavard 
for snch a speech. The miuiUnef^ "; its 
tone, the love of the Constitution and 
the Union displayed in.it, nnd the elo 
quent plea, for peace pervading it ought, 
now that the passions and prejudices of 
the past are dying out, to enlist for 
him enthusiastic support in all portions 
of the Union. / Aaoe an abidiiiy liape 
that the next contest for the Presidency mil 
be fought on principle. I trust that the 
people. North, Soutii, Ea*t and West, witt 
no longer be ijovemed by "Uie hates of the 
past."butraiher -'by the Hopes of the future." 
Andlfondljjhopethutin Vie next Presi 
dential, election '"this great jxople irill fold 
vp the scarlet shirt and lay it auxty tn nome 
secluded spot icith no headstone 'to mark 
the place of its eternal rest, "

I have written currente calamo and 
without even looking buck to see what I 
have said or bow I have said it.

Very truly yours,
T. H. WATTS, Sr.

State and Peninsula Gleaning*.
ITEMS GATHERED FROM THE ADVERTI 

SER^ EXCHANQEB.

A strawberry train 
over the DeL B, B,

is now running

The Kan to beat Grant and Grantasm.

Tbe result of the Illinois Convention 
leaves little room for doubt that Grant 
will be the Republican nominee for 
President. There is a very general im 
pression that the ex-President has mis 
sed his opportunity and, by letting him 
self down from the unique position he 
has so lone enjoyed to grasp again for 
honors and power he once laid aside, lias 
damaged his prestige and dwarfed his 
powers. Miuiy Republicans agree with 
the Democrats that he will be the easiest 
of all men to beat. It is not well, how 
ever, to count too much on the weak 
ness of the foe. The wisest policy 
would be for the Democrats to nomi 
nate their strongest man, relying on the 
strength of their own cause rather than 
the blunders of the adversary. The 
character of the leader chosen by the 
enemy can nevertheless be made an aid 
in determining the choice of a proper 
leader to combat him. Whatever else 
may be said of Mr. Bayard he has none 
of the foibles that weaken Gen. Grant's 
claims to further honor. Gen. Grant is 
no statesman. Mr. Bayard is pre-emi 
nently oue. Gen. Grant is weighted 
with the memories of an era when cor 
ruption and profligacy in high pUce 
gained a vantage never known before or 
since. Mr. Bayard's name and record is 
identified with the purest efforts for the 
country's triumph over wronp and out 
rage. General Grant has no knowledge 
of men beyond their merit as servitors. 
Mr. Bayard recojrnizes manhood and is 
potent in council. Gen. Grant relies on 
brute force to win his way in the forum 
as it did on the field. Mr. Bsyard's 
whole life is a witness of the triumph of 
mind over imbruted violence. If Gen 
eral Grant's administration Rave courage 
to licentiousness and apologized for of 
ficial pillage, Mr. Bayard's may be 
looked forward to as promising to em- 
txxly Spartan integrity with Roman 
firmness. Belknap, Babcock, Leet, and 
their race of post traders and corrujp- 
tionists will lift no more their heads, St. 
Domingo jobs will be unknown, and 
prime favorites will cease to be prime 
ministers. If there be a statesman 
whose record will specially commend it 
self to thoughtful Republicans to whom 
General Grant's name is a reproach, the 
record of that statesman belongs to the 
Delaware Senator. If there be a candi 
date who is as strong as he deserves to 
be. that candidate must be he whose of 
ficial life no foe can attack. In New 
York, the pivotal State, he will be free 
from the perils of faction fights and will 
more certainly secure its necessary elec 
toral vote than can any of its own sons. 
In New England he has a popularity 
that no New England man's can equal. 
In New Jersey he is stronger than 
Parker or McClellan, and in the South 
he is thaLtempest-tossed people's idol. 
The State of his nativity is small but 
devoted with a zest that attests his 
worth; yet warm M IB that- zeal, 
it hardly surpasses the rapt devo 
tion that a dozen other States have man 
ifested for the statesman whose charge 
is as wide as his country, whose trust is 
as impartial as justice. The Convention 
at Cincinnati may make another selec 
tion, but if it wish surely to put an end 
to the pretensions of Ccesarigm, and to 
elevate the political tone of pur country 
to a plane commensurate with its phy 
sical grandeur, it cannot make a wiser 
one. Cecil Democrat.

The April term of the Dorchester 
county Circuit Court cost

The army-worm is creating havoc with 
the wheat in Somerset county.

Benj. H. Gardner and Henry a Deford 
of Cbestertown, have gone to Leadville.

A Sussex farmer has sold his black 
berry and rasberry crop for 6 cents a 
quart.

J. W. Crowell, of Cambridge, is get 
ting out the frame for a 1,000 ton schoo 
ner.

by an overwhelming majority, would be 
a fit rebuke of the frauds by which Mr. 
Hayes was placed in the chair of state. 
But. while we feel that it would be due 
to Tilden to nominate him, we can 
not afford to hazard our success by 
the indulgence of personal or political 
sentimentality.

The names regarded with most flavor 
in Alabama are Bayard. Thurman, Han 
cock and Field. We lave a high re- 
gard for Hendricks but we know that 
he would not accept the place of Vioe- 
President on our ticket, with Tilden aa 
President. To nominate either him or 
Tilden without the other being placed 
on the ticket would be an unwise and 
invidious distinction, I therefore re 
gard both Tilden and Hondricks W out 
of the race.

General Hancock is a great favorite

BALTIMORE COUHTY DEMOCRATIC 
CONVENTION. The delegates elected 
from the several districts of Baltimore 
county to meet in convention to choose 
delegates to the State Convention which 
assembles in Baltimore on the 9th of 
June, convened at Towsontown Mon 
day. William Pole, Esq., was selected 
as chairman, and John F. Gontrum, 
secretary. David Fowler, William ' T. 
McCauley, Sarnl W. Worthington, 
Samuel Brady, Joseph Goreuch, John 
Bosley and Richard 0. Tracy were elect 
ed as delegates to represent the couuty 
in the State convention.

The following resolutions were then 
adopted:

litsolmd. That Thomas F. Bayard, of 
ware, is the choice of this conven- 

tfcn.and of the people of Baltimore 
ty, for the nomination of President 

of tUt United States; and the delegates 
fromihlsdistrict are requested to use 
all honorable means to secure said nom- 
inationTVs we confidently believe that 
under hisMeadership we shall more cer 
tainly secure a democratic victory and a 
return to sound constitutional govern 
ment.

Mr. Jos. H. Johnson, of the New, is 
building M new office for his paper in 
Cambriege.

Rev. D. N. Alien, rector of the Epis 
copal Church at Snow Hill, has resigned 
his charge on account of ill health.

A grain elevator is talked of to be er 
ected at Cambridge, in connection with 
improvements to the flouring mills loco- 
ted there.

James S. Clark, of Caroline county, 
has just sold for $800 a pair of horses 
tlmt can make a mile in double harness 
in three minutes.

The people of Queen Anne's have de 
cided to hold a camp meeting the corn- 
in* summer at Wye. The time is not 
yet fixed for the commencement

The improvements made at Ocean 
City this season are immense, Mr. 
Tracy's Atlantic Hotel now has 180 well 
fitted and comfortable rooms.

Dr. G. W. Marshal], secretary of flie 
Delaware Medical* Society auuounces 
that the next annual meeting of the 
society will be held at Dover on June 8.

Easton had a parade of fifty "Champion 
reapers," a day or two since. The 
machines had all been sold to farmers of 
the neighborhood by the agents at Eas 
ton.

Comptroller Eeating has appointed 
Benjamin N. W right, of Queen Anne's 
couuty, to a clerkship in his office, vice 
Charles E. Cockey, resigned on account 
of bad health.

In Worcester county recently a young 
calf was killed bv buzzards. This oc 
currence contradicts the popular idea 
that buzzards will not attack animuls 
until they are dead.

The Cambridge Era says: "Much 
time and carefulinvestigation was given 
to the violation of the Local Option 
Law," and as a result fifty-five .offenders 
are indicted.

Kent county makes an excellent show 
ing for an ubundent crop of peaches. 
The trees of many varieties have ten 
times as much fruit on them as they can 
mature.

The Cecil county civil suit of Welde 
vs. Scarborough, for $25,000 damages, 
was concluded iu the Harford county 
court, Saturday by the jury rendering a 
verdict for plaintiff for $4,000.

IfiunderF. Riddle, of Delaware, died 
at Nice, France, Monday morning, pged 
37. He was elected to the State Legis 
lature from New Castle county in 1872, 
and served two terms in the Senate.

The Superintendant of the Potomac 
Steamboat Company has been authorized 
to negotiate for the purchase of a steam 
er suitable for the Choptank route, to 
run alternate days with theGeorgeanna.

The Elkton walking match came to a 
sudden end, owing to a strike of the 
"pedestralns" for back pay. The mana 
ger of the affair hired them at $3 per 
day, but failed to come down with the 
cash.

"Lord, thou didst deliver Daniel: why 
didst thou not deliver me?" was the 
prayer of Wm. Hill, colored, as he lev in 
jail at Cbestertown, Kent county, last 
week, after an unsuccessful attempt to 
escape.

Mr. Edward Milburne, a farmer living 
at Teinpleville, ate his breakfast, in ap 
parently good health, and went into his 
field, and while engaged in breaking 
clods with a hoe, fell and almost instan 
tly expired, fe' '-'<r '"  - "Vu

Hon. H J Jewett, whose name fsmen 
tioned in connection with the Democra 
tic Presidential nomination, is a native 
of Harford county. He taught school a 
short time in Cecil county and studied 
law with Col John B. Groonje, father of 
the present Maryland senator, at Elk- 
ton.

The St. Michael's Comet states that P, 
H, Mayo, teacher of Wye school, Tal- 
bot county, attempted to commit sui 
cide last week while laboring under 
temporary aberration of mind, by cut 
ting his throat with his pocket-knife, 
but the attempt was discovered in time 
to arrest the bleeding and his life was 
saved. Mr^Mayo is a native of Rich 
mond, Va,

On last Monday a negro boy who was 
driving the horse attached to the mill of 
DeKay & Co.. grinding clay for bricks. 
notwithstanding the. remonstrances of 
others, would go near the horse's heels 
and whip him. Finally, the horse kick 
ed, striking him just above the eye frac 
turing the skull and some of the brains 
oozing out. Uuder theimnistrations of 
Dr. Truitt we learn he is doing very 
welj. Record and Oatette,

It Is reported that a compromise has 
been arrmned between tbe bolting re 
publicans of Philadelphia and Senator 
Cumerun, by which the Peonsylunnia 
[delegates to Chicago will vote «8 a unit 
toe the candidate who shaft be tbe choice 
of a majority of the delegation. Tbe 
New York Herald prints interviews 
with the delegates from PliBadelphia to 
the Chicago convention, which develops 
the fact that Gen. Gnptts not the first 
choice of a single one of these delegates.

Congressman and other eminent 
citizens of the States of Illinois. Missis 
sippi, Missouri, Tenneeeee, Alabama, 
VtrginiA and Kentucky met in Wash 
ington Tuesday night, for the purpose 
of consulting as to the fitness and availa 
bility of the variouscandidntes mention 
ed for the democratic nomination for 
the presidency. After a very free in 
terchange of opinion andan informal vote 
was taken and the unanimous choice 
was found to be Hon. WilliamR. Morri- 
eon of Illinois. Among those present 
were Proctor Knott, of Kentucky; Black 
burn, of the same State; Reagan, of 
Texas; Eppa'Hunton, of Virginia; Gen. 
Chalmers, of Mississippi; Atkins, of 
Tennessee, chairman of the House ap 
propriations committee, and many otlier 
men of national prominence, including 
most of the Missouri delegation. ^

For all Female Camplaintt. 
Nothing equals Dr. Pierce's Favorite 

Prescription. It is a most powerful res 
torative tonic, also combining the most 
valvable nervine properties, especially 
adapting it to the wants of debilitated 
ladies suffering from weak back, inward 
fevor, congestion, inflammation, or ul- 
cerationjpr from nervousuessor neuralgic 
pains. Mr. G. W. Seymour, druggist, 
of Canton, N. Y., writes Dr. Pierce as 
follows: "The demand for your Favor 
ite Prescription is wonderful, and one 
man stated to me that his wife had not 
done a day's work in five months, when 
she commenced taking your Favorite 
Prescription, took two bottles and is 
now on the third bottle, and is able to 
do her housework alone and milk four 
teen cows twice a day." l)r Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription is sold by all dea 
lers in medicines.

NEW AliVKRTISKMENTS. 

ORDER NISI.
__ Juliii T. nammond, et. al. ;.v/ ;,

VS. :tVj- "*

' ?*  r.noyTiiftdvlneel.nl. '; >»;.. "

No SViClinni-ery.
In Equlety III the Circuit Couit for \VK-onil- 

cuuounty, March Term 1380.

Ordentl by the »ul>»cri!wr, rierk oi t'.ie 
Circuit Court for \Vleorau-o Countv, 

Mary Inn il, thU tweuty-elxlit day iif May, 
18SU, tbutthe repoit 01 F, St:inlry Tondvin. 
Truntee to make sale of the real eMate niiMi- 
tloned In the above entitlrd cause, and tilt 
mile by him repoiteU, bu nn<i the mine Is 
hereby ratified and conflrmed, unlrsx cnuco 
10 the contrary appear by exceptlonx lllwl 
before tbe 1st tiny or next. Term; provided a 
copy of this order be Insertud Inxuni- news 
paper printed In Wicoinlco County once in 
each of three suoct-Hsive weeks befom the 
Kth day or June next.

The report mates the amount of sale* to be 
$070,1.1/7

S. P. TOADY 1KB, Clerk, 
True Copy, Te.st:

My. 28. 8. P. TOA L) VI N' K, Clerk.

Trustee's Sale
<. - OF VALUABLE

BUILDING LQTS.
BY VIRTUE of unthorlty vested In me by 

.Alteedul Truut, dated the 101 h diy «f 
March, 1878, from Wra. D. Homer*, lucolvuat, 
the undesigned, M Trtube, will offer at 
public Mle, at

Shad PoinVin Trappo District, Wi- 
. *.' oomioo County,

al tbe residence of Wm. D. Sorncn>, on

MOHDA7, MAT 31*. 1880.
at 2 o'clock. P. M all the rea| Mtnt« former 
ly belonxiug to Wm. D. Somen, Insolvent, 
and conveyed to the amlerMgned ua hla 
TruMee, and remaining nnaold, ooniUUng 
of:

1. The HOUSE AND LOT where William W. 
Smith Is now living.

8. VACANT LOTS NOB.2, 3.4. 7. 8,9. 10 and 
11. a* per plot ol the nine by Samuel E. 
J-'ookey.

These loU are all situated at Shad Point, In 
Truppe district, Wicomico county, and are 
Kulluole for building purpose* or raining 
smull fruits. Plot ol same can be HOeu at the 
offii-e of the Trustee, and will be exhibited on 
the day of sale.

TERXB OF SAJ.K. Ten per oeut M»h on the 
<l:iy or vale, the balance of the pun-hase mon 
ey payable In lwoequ»l Installments of one 
and two years, with Interest, fri.ut day of 
sale, deferred payments to lw HI cured by 
bonds of the purchaser, with sureties to be 
approved by the Trustee-

E. STANLEY TOADVIN. 
Mayl-tf. ' Trustee.

STRAWBRIDCE & CLOTH
Offer to Consumers a Stock of

 3DRY GOOD
Purobaaek by Direct Representation in r

ALL THE BEST MAMETt
, -w   -^v <^B> ^B* _ _      ==-::.

*
In the World.

Which they offer in such assortment and at each moderate priow 
ever; barer cannot bat be largely bentfttted

By an Examination of the Stock.
SILK DEPARTMENT.

In this department we show fifty qualities.
Black Silks, 

Prom 75 cenU upwardi,

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Qf Valuable

Sale
  OF  

VALUABLE LAND.
TJY virtue i-f a power contained in a mort- 
_L> RiiK" from u hliuru K Wni»»n tn John 
WT Willing nml Jitiiie*U. Willing, trading nb 
Joi.n W. Willing 4 Co.. beariute elate the 
Hi h day of March 1K77, and or n-rord amnug 
the liuicl records of Wleomloo County.

1 8 fill Sell at Public Anclioi
At the Com t House door In Salisbury on the

22ND DAY OF JUNE, 1880,
AT THE HOUn<»r' 8 O'CLOCK, P. M.

All that Lot of Land
ImproveiiTiil* 

Pl
llieivon, Kltiinlrd In

Tyuiiktn PlMru-t, Wlt-mnlco Count', on the 
County Rond IvadliiK to Nuntlcoktt Point, 
adlolnlii:: luiidM or SHinnel Elzt«y, John \V. 
Willing. Jam P» stroet. and others, bordering 
on the Nanticoke River on the We«t, 

-CONTAINING  

28 AOEES OF LAND,
ilOKE OR LESS,

being the a-me land wnloh uald WllHarn S. 
WutMon pqrchBKtd of William IS. Watson.

Terms of Sale; Cash.
JOHN R- WILLING 4 CO,, Mortgagees. 
C1IAS- F. HOLLAND, Attorney.

May 2*-ts.

BY VIRTUE of a Decree of the Orphans' 
Court for Wlro.nlcocounty, panned In No. 

li«, the undersigned, ax Trustee, will offer at 
Public Sale »t Barren Creek Spring*. Wlcom- 
ico county, Maryland on

FRIDAY, JUNE 4th, 1880,
ut the hoar of 2 o'clock, P. M. In f.-ont or the
Hlore of Tho«. B. Tnvlor,

The Interext of tVm. D. D. Phil lips, de- 
4M*ed, in tout tract of land In* Barren Creek 
District Wicomico county, Maryland ad 
joining laud* of Leah Graimiu, C'apt. John 
Lloyd and others. Kald interest consisting 
of one undivided third, being held tn com 
mon with Jamra I'Mlllpi and Drucllla 
rr.<>rfu>mau, and containing ONE HLN- 
DRKD ACRES OK LAND, more or less.

i The tnirtof land-In suld District, known 
UH the "Smith Lund," purchased by xnld 
I'hllllim of Jms. L. BedHWorth and confin 
ing THIRTY ACRKMof;nnd. more or lens.

3. 'ihe tract of Inud In said Dititrirt known 
iu"Pblllln> Inland" coiitnlnlt g TWKNTY 
ACIIESOK LAND, more or l<-*s. 
Alltheabove land U situated in Hungry

Neck near the Nantlooke river.

TERMS OF SALK: Ten per cent of the 
purchase money In uhash.the balance of the 
purchase money to be paid in two equal an 
nual Instalment*, bearing Interest from the 
day of Kale, and secured by buuds of the pur 
chaser, with surety of sureties to lie approved 
by the Trustee.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
May 8, U. Trustee.

Constable's Sale!
1 > Y VIRTUE of one writ of derl fnclas lwuie-1 
I ) by (ieorgf K. Wlnexte oneofthe .lu»tlceH 
olthe Peace of the Htateof Maryland, InHiid 
for Wk-omloc county at the suit of Mm. 
Elizabeth A. Q.Catlln, against the goods and 
chattels, land* and tenement* of George A. 
D. Tnwf-iw, Dr. A. J H. Liinkford * Kd- 
ward W. Catlln to mo directed, I hnvr seized 
and taken In execution all the extaie, rlitlit. 
title, int<M-pjit, properly, claim and deiiiMtid 
»: law mill In equity, of the wild Ot-nnicA. I). 
Traveine. Dr. A. J, H. LHnkr.mlA Eilw.ird W. 
("ntitn in and to

Two Horses, one 4 wheel Buggy, also 
the Farm on which said George A. 
D. Traverse lives, as the propert 
of said Trarerse, also one Horse an 
Carriage as the pcoperty of Dr. A. 
J. H. Lankford, also two Horses, one 
Yoke of Oxeu as the property of 
Edward W. Catlio. %,x- .*£ •-*

And I hereby give notice, that on

Saturday, June 5th, 1880,
between 1*3 o'clock P. M.. at the premise* 
of the defendants, I will otter for eule the said 
property so seized And taken in execution, 
by Public Auction, to the highest bidder, for 
rash.

, LEWIS C.TOADVINE, 
May 15-ts, Constable.

From 6& cents upwards. 
Black and Colored Satins,

In immeoce assortment.
Fancy Perkins, Broderit, Faconne, 

Damns, etc.,
In colors to combine with the new Ores*

Goods. 
In Summer Silks.

We have
Rare . . . . . At 50 cenU. 
Jaspre .   .  " . ,  . At 65 cents. 
Jaspre . ''.' '* . '   . At 75 cents. 
Jasper Quadrille   . . At 90 cents.

In Fancy Silks.
We bare au almost endless variety.

BLACK GOODS.
A wonderful stock of

French Black Cashmeres,
In ererj grade and width, from 40 cents to 
$2.00 per yard.

In Silk Warp Henrietta Cloths,
We show an immense collection at identi 

cally the same prices as last year.

A magnificent assortment
. Grenadines, 

' "'  :' *^.. Hernanies, 5  .-"" - And
Lace Bantings, 

In Black anil colon.''

of

Ladies' Solid Color How,
At 50 cents. 

In
Men'i Hosiery

and
Children's Hosiery. 

Wo bare ererjr grade and price.

SUMMER GARMENTS
For 

Ladies, Misses, and Children.
Tbe Suit Department has become fa mo 
during the past two seasons for its ariar 
these goods.

The Latest Novelties
14 

Silk Suits,
Cashmere

Momie Cloth Suiii, 
FlanneiSnitB,

De {kge Spits,
, and Suits of other 

MatoritJa.
''<$——\ 

ummer Wrape

District No. 8 Nutter's.

cOLLKCTOR'S SALE.

District No. 1 Ban-en Creek.

COLLECTOB'S SALE* 
   .

By Virtue of authority vested In me as 
Collector of Taxes levied by the county rom- 
ml«slloners of W(cornloo County for State 
and County for the years 1876and. 1877, I have 
levied on all the Interest and estate of

William H. Bradley In and to a tract or 
parcel of land called "Daulels L<u-k" and 
' Darby's Addition," and containing 112 acres. 

And I hereby alve notice that on Saturday, 
tbe 'J9lh Day of May. 1880, «t 2 o'clock, V. M.. 
ot the Court House door of said County, I 
will sell said property, to the highest bidder, 
for cash, to satisfy and pay said taxes and 
cost.

1870 Amonntof Taxes, 144.90 
1877 " " 49.61

LEVIN R. DORMAN, Collector. 
May 1, ts.

"ifThe Cecil Whig gives the followin 
iuformation concerning Behoboth: 
is said ttr.it the usual campmeetinir, un 
der the auspices of the Rehoboth Beaoh 
Association, will not be held this year. 
The new chawl is now utfder way, and 
is beintr constructed under the supervi 
sion of W. J. Hooper, President of the 
Association. In lieu of the camp meet- 
in e, there will be a continued series of 
religious meetings, under charge of the 
preachers o£_the Pover District. Ar 
rangements for these meetings are be 
ing perfected' and they will probably be 
held almost daily dating tbe season.

DKNT IT is as much as they may, Re 
publicans know that Senator Bruce is 
their Dark horse for the Vice-Presiden 
cy. Fred Douglass has written a letter 
favoring him in which he says: "Sena 
tor Bruce's nomination is eminently fit 
to be made. He has intelligence, char 
acter and experience, and is a sound Re 
publican; and there is no more impro 
priety in naming him for the exalted 
position in question than there weuld 
be in naming for the same any other 
Republican member of the Uuited 
States Senate. His nomination and 
election would do more to honor and 
elevate the colored people of tbe coun 
try and remove race piejudice than any 
civil right* bill that statesmanship can 
devise or Congress can enxct. It would 
settle the negro question for all time, 
and settle it in accordance with the new 
departure of our Government in the di 
rection of justice and equal rights."

with tbe South, and so is judge Thnr 
man. And Field has recently loomed 
up, with amazing rapidity, owing to hfe

The PhIlM«lphia Inquirer thinks 
that Fish is still among the dark horses, 
because in his recent letter he made no 
mention of bis own candidacy.

The Boston Transcript wants the 
Massachusetts delegates to Chicago "to 
have a meeting and resolve to cast tbe 
vote of the State solid for Sberman," 
iustead of "wastingthem on Edmunds."

Under the auspices of Blanton Dunoan, 
special primary conventions have been 
called in Leuisville, Ky., to send dele 
gates to the Kentucky State convention 
to oppose the choice of Tilden delegates.

+

"Should John Shennan be the candi 
date of the republicans, "says tbe Boston 
Journal, "it is understood that Joseph 
R, Hawley, of Connecticut, will be nomi- 
as Vice-Preeident. This would take 
Connecticut out of the list of doubtful 
States. Massachusetts will indorse 
Hawley with a whoop 1"

A special dispatch to the Washington 
Post from San Francisco claims that 
but two of tbe delegates from California 
to the Cincinnati convention are for 
Tilden, and that a majority of the dele 
gates will support Judge Field if he has 
any standing outside of California. Mr. 
Hendricks. one of the delegates, is a 
cousin of Hon. Thomas A. Hendricks. 
Of Indiana,

John Cochrane, Horace White and 
other independent republicans are circu 
lating a paper for signatures of republi 
cans In Hew York city mnd State who 
will not cast their votes for Gen. Grant, 
if nominated, for tbe presidency. This 
paperwin be presented to the Chicago 
convention to show "the danger that 
cannot be overcome in New York." 
Copies of this paper are in circulation Jn 
different parts of tbe State, and the in- 
tareisted persons claim that 6,000 names

..  - ... __ -_ have already been appended to it. They 
tions. An excellent preventive of mala- claim that they wfl] have all of the 20,- 
riaj diseases, SoW 67 all druggist, ' 000 "acratcherB" of last year,

"A TBXATTHB on the Horse and his 
Diseases," U the title of a work Just is- 
suedby B, J. Kendall. M. D.. ot Enos- 
burgh Falls, Vt., which contains in a 
compact form more valuable informa 
tion on the subject than many works 
which cost five or even ten dollars. It 
is a book which every owner or breeder 
of a horse should have. Price 25 cents. 
Address as ~~ above. IV Coldwater 
(4fKA.) -Republican.

FOB SICK HEADACHK, Flatulency, 
Colic, Heartburn and all other troubles 
arising from a disordered digest Ion, use 
MV*»t Pocket Dyspepsia Core." Price, 
accent* Sold by all Druggists, W-H. 
Brown ft Bro, and Canby, Gilbln 4Co., 
wholesale agents, Baltimore, Md.

EMINENT DB. H. R. WATSON, at An- 
polis. Md., writes: Golden's Liebig's 
Liquid Extract of Beef is superior to 
Ood Liver Oil or Anything I have ever 
used in wasted or impaired oonetlto.

Political Topic*

The New York Sun thinks Senator 
Bayard will have a majority of tbe New 
Jersey dtoocratic delegates.

pOLLECTOB'S SALE.

By Virtue of authority vested In me as Col 
lector of Taxes levied by the County Com 
missioners of Wlcornico County fnrStatannd 
County for tho years 1876 and 1X77, I have 
levied on all the Interest and estate of

Howard 4 Brother part of In and to a tract 
or parcel of land called ' Corn HIM," near 
Doublft Mills, and containing 116acres.

And I hereby give notice thut on Hntnrdny 
the »th Day of May. 188U, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. 
al the Court Hous* door of said Count}', I 
will Bell said property, to tbe highest hidUer. 
for cash, losatlsly and pay snlil UXMI and 
cost.

By Virtue of authority Tented In ma M Collec 
tor of Taxes levied by the Cuuaty CoiumU»ionen 
of Wicomico County for State snd County 
for theye»r» 1876 aud 1877, I hate levied on 
sll the Iqtorest of

(ieorg* Wilioa. In and t»s House snd Lot to 
thst psrt of Salisbury called Frankford.

And I hereby Rive notice, that on Saturday, tde 
29th Day of MAY 18SO. at 2 o'clock, P. M., 
st the Court House door of aatd Couotr, I will iell 
 aid property, to the hlgbcit bidder, 'for rash, to 
sstlify and p»y said taxm sod cost.

1879 Amount of Taxes $9 93 
1877 " " 843

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.
Our stock of

Thin and Medium Weight Underwear, 
Is simply magnificent, and at least unex 

celled in the United titatea. 
All Sizes Men's Gauze Shirts.

At 26 cents.
-Fine Gauze Shirts,

At 31 cents. 
Very Fine Gauze Shirts,

At 50 cents. 
All the best grades of Cartwright t Earner's

Underwear. 
Very Good Pepperell J«an Drawers.

At 50 cenls.
Boys' Gossamer Shirts,

At 25 cents.
Boys' Gossamer Shirts.

At 23 Cents.
Boys' Gauze Shirts,

At 'M cents.

IN SUMMER HOSIERY.
Our stock has been lately supplemented \>y 
fresh arrivals of choice novelties from abroad

Ladies' Pin Striped Hose,
,...-.. At 50 C«DU. : t

£& ' Ladies' Fine Black Hose, '
.'*  ' At 50 cents.
- ' ,The Same with Silk Clocks,

  At 65 cents. .
Black aud White Striped Hose, *

At S3 cents.
Ledies* Extra Wide Fine Balbrigan

Hose, 
" . At 50 eenla.

Rnmu
For |

Ladies, Missis and Children.
We offer unrivalled inducements in 

Mantles, a : V
Capes, ' ''-. "'''   - : ._. T v . 

'" : ? Fichus, .'•-*•••••'"' 
).^': • Ct«ts. . " ./

.'*"'- ' I Jacket*.*
Our Tonrist Jacket at $5.50 

Isadmiietd to be tbe bargain of tbe season.
:'•• "^    i 

SUMMER SH
We call especial atlentioi

Shetland Sh 
," .- We open tbe SCMOI
*-".-•'•• ' 400 Dozen 

In all Colon,1
with Plain, Fancy and BaH frf 
out fringe. 

The prices range from
65 cents to$7 '"'•' x Shetland

Chenille Shawl 
very stylisb nod in extra sizes.

Berlin
Square Cashmere Sh 

In Plain, Plaid and Fancy 
' Piicen;

$2 00 32.50, 126$ $3.25,
Fieoch

>-^- Cashmere Shall* 
from

95 np to $10.
French 

Black Thibet Shawls,
\n an extensive asaorimtat that 
seen ,to be appreciated^
*-*   Single Paisley Shawls,

  open and filled centres from
$8 to $35. 

French India Shawls
from

$14 to $60.

May 1-U,
LEVIN It. DORM AN. C .Hector.

/"lOLLECTOB'S SALE.

It is impossible to obtain a fair idea of the size and importance 
stock withont a personal examination, and every lady visiting the city 
not fail to serv* her own interest by a call at our house. One

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.
will enable her afterwards to obttin-^hwr supplies regularly from 0% «B 
numbers of our customers the cotrttuy over are now doing:

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS, PHIL'A.

By Virtue of suthorltT Tinted in me as Collec- 
ter of Taxes lerles bjr the County Commission 
ers of Wlcoiulco County for Stale sod County for 
tht years 187S sod 1877, I hsve l.-vied on 
sll toe Interest sod estate of

AsroD W. Cox, In sod to s House sod Lot ID 
I hat part ofSallibury called Frankford bought st 
sala of Dr. C. Humphreys' estate.

And I hereby gire notice, that on Snturdmr, the 
291 h Day of MAY 1880, at 1 o'clock, P. tl. 
•t the Court House door of said County, I will sell 

said property, to the highest bidder, fur cash, to 
satisfy jcjd pay said tsxos snd cost.

1870 Amoqnt of Taxe* $ 1 M 
1877 "  > 407

- LEVIN K, DORMAN, Collector. 
Mar 1-ts.

May 1, is.

1876 Amonntof TaxeH, 113.2*--' - J -^oiir " ~LKVIH H. DOHMAN, Collector.

COLLECTOffB SALE.

By Virtue of authority vested In me as 
Collector of Taxes levied by the Couuty Com 
missioners of Wicomico County for Stat* 
and County for the years ib76and 1877, I have 
levied on all the Interest and estate of

Robert W. A Henry H. Howard, In and to 
two-fifteenths of a Saw and Qrl»t Mill, called 
Doable Mills,

NOTICE.
THE Subscribers to the Capital Stock 

tbe Eastern Shore Kail Road Cnmpnny.iui 
re-organized, are hereby notified tlmt n ma 
jority of said stock hns hr-en snlwcrlbed; and 
a general rqeetlnz of snia snbscriberx Is ap 
pointed to be held at the Glrard National 
Bank. Philadelphia, on Thursday the Kith day 
of Jnnp, 1880, at 11 o'clock A. M., for the pur 
pose of orxnnlzlng the salH Company, and of 
electing thirteen (13) Plrtctoni to manage the 
nflhire of said Company. In said meeting 
each stock-holder will IK> en titled, to one vote 
for each share of stock owned and ma> de- 
ptUe any other person to vote or act for him. 

GEORGE R. DKNNH* 
W. THOMSON. 
W.J. BRJTTINGHAM, 

Committee of ^corporators. 
May 22-31.

And I hureby live notice that on Saturday 
the Vtb &a> of May, 1880, at 2 o'clock, P. M., 
at tbe Court Honse door of said Con

. P
Conntv, I

will sell said property, to the blebmt bidder, 
forcash.tosatUfy and pay said lazes and 
cost,

1878 Amount of Taxes, I7.9*~, 
1977 " " 17.27 '

LEVIN R. DORMAN.Conector. 
Mayl, U.

District No. 2 Quantico.
flOLLBCTOB'S SALE.

By Virtue of authority vested In me as Col 
lector of Taxes levied by the County Com 
missioners of Wtoomloo County for State 
and County tor tne yearn 1876 anil 1K77,1 h»ve 
levied on all tbe Interest and estate of

Mrs Clara A. Turpin, In andtoa tract or 
parcel of land, called   Giles' Folly" and con 
taining 136 acres, near Qnaotloe.

And I hereby give n«tfoe that on Saturday,
the »th Day of May, ll«0,Kt2 o'clock, P. M..at
the Court House door «f said Uunuty, I will
 ell said property, to the highest bidder, for
oath, to satisfy and pay said taxes and ootit,

1876 Amount of Taies, $ue.7»
IW7 M 8S.36

LEVIN R. DORMAN, Col lector.
Mayl.ts.

Distirct No. 6 Parsons'.

Jos. Brooks, J. R. Jester.

Brooks ft Jester,
WHOr.mAT.Bi

Commission Merchants
AMDDIAIJIKBl IX

Butter, Km, Poultry, Lard, Apples. 
Peaches, Berries, Dried Fruits. Pota 

toes. Onions, and all kinds of Coon- 
try Produce and Vegetables. 

We nukea specialty of Eggs Poultry and Bet - 
rles Shippers will uo well to give as a

trial.
No.7WSoath8ooon.d8t., Philadelphia. 

May 5, It,

Your address by 
Postal Card will bring 
you* gratis, our new 
No. 3 Catalogue for 
Spring.

iimmmminniiiin

A FACT WORTH REMEBERINC.
The reputation of the Great Clothing House of  

C. -ST-AJsTES <35 CO.

j-tOLLECTOB-S 8 A LE. i

By Virtue of authority rested In me ss Collec 
tor of Taxes levied by tn« County Commlulooers
of Wtauutoo County for 

1IH and
State spd County for

tas Tssrs 1«T« sad 1877, I hsre !*Tlr4 on 
all tie iatei«Btso«sstst««f

Mr», Jo** W. Smith, la snd to a tract of Isod 
cslled "Concloded.C it btlog one-third of Ihe 
Isnd beloaglosj to Wm. Panoni* heirs.

And I hereby fire notice, tbst on Saturday, the 
fSth s>ay of MST. 1880, st a o'clock, P. W., 
at the Court Hsoseaoor of isld County, I will »cll 
said property, to tht highest bidder, for euh, to 
satisfy sad psj said taxes snd coil, 

Aiqoqnt Of T«xss «  «   «

Wm.t.teitt,B.5xl. VB.O.tatts.8.0.1.

Dr. Wm. T. Smith & Son,

jjracticzl jjtnfiste,
NO. H HAJR STREET, 

Sallatonry Afaryland,
Offer their ProfesKloDal Service* to tbe public 
 t all boan. Nitrons Oxide (Ms adralplH- 
tered to tbos* dealrlnc It. dHee Dsiys  
Moodav. Wednesday, Thnrsdaj and Satur 
day. Visits Princess Anne every Tueaday.

PUBLIC SALB OF FBHIIBS.

18TT
M2»
7M

Mar Ms,
LpVrjT JL DOBJtAN,OoH*cmr.

Beautifully mo 
\ a OalY«t »S

  westk to Acents, Ladle* and 
Gentlemen, to sell our Illastral- 

8elU wher«T«rlt ip abosrn 
monatad'

contract for keeping Sharp town Ferry for 
tha year 1881.

Abo. at Vienna, on-Thurnday.the 27th Inst.. 
at the boar of I o'clock, P. If. tbe contract for 
the keeping of Vienna Ferry for the year 1881

C, M. WRIGHT, Comrn. for Wicomico Co., 
JOB. T. DAVI8. Com. for Dorchester Co.

Four Years of Success in Producing

FIRST CLASS CLOTHING.
Increasing Sales and Spreading Popularity the Result , 

of our Efforts to Please the Public^

A1V OPEN

CHESTNUT & SIXTH ST., PHILADELPHIA.
THE LEADING AND POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE OF

  -A.lwtER.IOA. -

Public Sale jf ferries.
T WIUUsell»t White Haven on the 1Mb of 
4. Jane, at (be hoar of II o'clock. A. M.. the 
oontract for UM keeplns; at White Haven 
Fernr for toe year 18B1.

Will sell on Jnne 4th, at Wetipqnln Ferry 
at thebou.ro/ 10 o'clock, A. H., the contract 
for the keeping oi said ferry for the year Iffil.

OoqunlMioner for Wtooniloo On.'

WHOLESALE-

K
132 Dock Jt, & 819 N. Second St., - - Philadelphia,,

Fruit 
Accoi

id Vegetables of all-kinds sold 
fbf Sales Promptly Rendered.

on Commission, and: 
5: [Apr. 10-tVlj



isbnrg
AHDBASTEM SHOBEMAN,

-, LEMUEL MALONE, 
EDITOR AND PBOPK1ETOH.

BTUT USnSaY MIHUTO,

At 11.00 pe Annum, Lmrialjly ia Advance.

TE8 OP ADVEHTISIJtC t

11.00 Per Squn, (one itch) tor the Fint Inier- 
tie* I 25 Oeato Per Square ror tack Additional OB*. 
B>eekl Bate for Three Months or Yearly Adrer-

VTftic Peper ta& douWe the circulation 
ef any paper o* the Lover

DR BuLLhj BABY STBOT. If,as some 
one lias said, "a numerous household is 
the safety of the Republic," it miehtj as 
well be proclained at once, that tlie re 
medy upon which such household should 
be reared is Dr-BullVj BabySyrup. Price 
only 25 cents. Always reuabie.

RUN A WAT COUPLE. Miss Jennie 
Wilson, of Mount Cuba, Del., run away 
last week with one of the workman in 
her father's mill named Leaf. Before 
they cou[d get married, however, the 
family overhauled them; and Leaf made 
his escape into the woods. The girl was 
taken home and will probably be kept 
there. Cent. Obttrver.

She ought to turn over a new Leaf and 
begiu again. ED.

SATTTCDAT MORNIKO, MAT 29,1880.

Office open from

Po*t-Oft1c« Hours:
MAILS OPKS. 

North. . . &*>, A. M. 
South, . . . 2.SO. P. M.

M. to 6.}i, P. M.

MAILS CLOSE. 
Worth, . . . 7,tt, A.M. 
Booth, . . . 1.15, P. ST.

..LOCAL-NEWS.
 No. 1 Hose Company will meet at 

the Engine Hon&e on Tuesday evening 
next at 8 o'clock.

 George Sirman, Esq.. cut of hisfore- 
8ns?erand wouaited liismi'idle one on 
Tuesday, while fee.linga hay-cutter.

 To day we publish the papers nf the 
Mibdle Class at the examination of the 
High School. Next week we will pub 
lish the Junior class.

 The School Board for Wicorriico 
county at its l*st meeting appointed the 
School District Trustees. TiVe shall 
publish the list next week.
 A young mother must hive some 

rest. But how is this to be accomplished, 
when the hal»y is restless :ind cries ron- 
sfcmtlv? Simi-lyby usius Dr. Bull's 
Baby Syrup.

THB HORSE. If you would know all
about the horse, his age. his diseases, 

"his qualities, and fact everything, buy 
one of Dr. Keodall's "Treatise on the 
Horse." For sale at this office. Price 
35 cents.

SCHOOL EXAMINER. The election of 
ThomHS W. Perry, Esq., to the office of 
school examiner l>y ourSchool Board, in 
our opinion, was an excellent appoint 
ment. Mr. P. is a man who is not only 
fresh from his books as a graduate, and 
teacher , but has devoted his time since, 
in connection with his professional 
studies, to a general review of bis

CHEAT INDUCEMENTS. Any person 
sendingfltoW.il. Counelly, So. 18 
North Street, Baltimore. Md., will re 
ceive the Politician, poet-paid, for one 
year and, if with the subscription ten 
cents is sent to prepay postage, will, by 
return mail, receive as a premium: 
"Love and Passion," a very curious 
work on the temperaments and charac 
ter of persons and how to win the love 
of anyone. "Husbands and Wives;" or

former studies, »tgi we doubt whether a
better appoiutnwR
made.

could have been

RACK HORSE BCINKD. Fonzo, a 
promising race horse, for which his 
owner refused 83,500 was ruined recent 
ly by a negro groom who broke the 
horse's jaw with a club. Kendall's Spav 
in Cure is the most valuable remedy ever 
known for every kind of an injury, 
bruise, cut or &ore, as well as for any 
kind of lameness on b&ist or man. It is 
truly wonderful what success everybody 
has with it. Revd the advertisement 
for Kend-ill's Sp:iviu Cure in another 
column. >

STEAM MILL BURNED. The steam 
saw and jrrist mill of Thomas R. Atkins 
at Kewark, Worcester couuty Md.. w;is 
consumed by fire Jon Thursday niirlit. 
together with a large amount of lum- 

loss supposed to l>e $5 000.

s. On MomLiy next,-«t 
M- E. Stanley Tojdvin. 

will sell at Skid Point, this 
lit the residence of W. D. Som- 

fimble real estate. This will sif- 
opportuuity to get a good Uur-

His ExcBCLEXcr, William T. Hamil 
ton, at the raiuest of Senator Parsons, 
has donated from the "State Library," 
Jo the -Salisbury Circulating Library," 
a copy of Scbarf'3 History of Maryland," 
(three volumns) which is acknowledged 
to be the best history of the State ever 
published. It is one of the most valua 
ble books in the library and loth the 
kindness of t!ie Governor, and the, 
thougiitfulness of our active younpSejiii- 
tor, should receive the highest apprecia 
tion from the people.

MARRIED. A)n t!ie IStb inst, at the 
residence of the bride's parents, near the 
Trapjie, bv tlie Rev. \\C, L. P. IJowen, 
Lemuel P. Tavlor to-Miss Sjtr.ih E. 
Rencher, all of tVieomfco Co.

At the residence of the bride's Mother, 
May 19th.. by Rev. J. M. Sheridan, John 
B. Jones, of 'Berlin, to Miss LU/ie E. 
Tihrhmun, of Sdisbury, Md.

At the residence of the bride's father, 
in tbis town, on Tuesday morning last, 
bv the Rev. G. W. Townsend, l'apt C. 
R*. dnham, of B;Utimore, ami Miss 
Mary E. Tlioringtoi 1^ of this town.

invaluable hints to secure happiness in 
families. "Guide to^Truth;* or the 
Good and Evil of Spirtualtan. A small 
work that contains much curiaus infor 
mation. "Law and Lawyers," a guide 
to the study of law, containing the only 
accurate analysis of legal science ever 
published. "Four Boasts," a profound 
work on Biblical prophesy. All these 
books are absolutely given away to each 
new subscriber to the Politician, who, 
with his subscription, sends 10 cents to 
prepay postage. The Politician is a Uve 
and readable weekly paper.

ESCAPED. Sidney Shores, the hero of 
the Shores-Shores marriage, and who 
was convicted at the April term of the 
Circuit Court for this County, of marry 
ing an infant without the consent of 
her guardian, and that infant the 13 
year old daughter of his wife, who died 
only a few mouths before the marriage, 
and who was lined $500 and committed 
to jail until the fine and costs were paid, 
escaped from jail on last Wednesday. 
George Larmour, the son of John ALir- 
mour the jailor and who is deputy jailor 
residing in the building, wus absent at 
the time. He had given Shores, and a- 
nother white prisoner, the lii*rty of the 
upper hall which is shut off from the 
lower hull by a heavy iron grating across 
the stairway as it descends to the lower 
floor. In the jrr.iting is a heavy iron 
grati UK door secured by a hasp and heavy 
pad lock. This lock George Lurmour 
avers was fastened when he left and 
fastened and securely locked when he 
returned, but the bird was ontandgone. 
The other prisoner knows nothing of 
the escape. He was jisleep at the time. 
Shores nas not been captured. The 
ManjJander.

Death of Dr. Wm. T. Smith.

f is IT. A correspondent wants
wliy fisherman always put a

|id a small s'uwl toxether when
r them off. We have not iuves-
the matter, but suppose the big

put on to take care of the small

POCKET BOOK.  Sometime dur- 
,_st week, in the streets of Salisbury, 
u my pocket book conUiinin^ i«pers 
Jue with iuV name on them. Any 
n finding the same will be rewarded 

^turning it to the ADVERTISER office.
W, W ALLER.

__________ "^^^ _^ __ ' - • f 

~ ~ "~ "'" "" ~~~~~-f~ ' "'*

HEAVT MAIL.  On MoridAT after-
In List the mail received at the Post 
L-e in S-disbury weighed eig'.it hundred 

the heaviest ever received bere, 
Idpertups the 1 truest ever / received 
fanv office on the PeninsuLt, south 
uniington, Del.

of

REPonrre. The School 
uieels Tuesday the first day of 

lone. All the teachers are expected to 
»nd in their reports before that time as 
»e principle business before tUe Board, 

be passing accounts, examining re-
i&C.

FOR PRESIDENT. We have from a 
wrivate source tnat the Cincinnati Con 
tention have nominated Hon- James 
;B»5hauan for President and Hon. John 
iC. Bteekenridge for vice President of
-.the United States. IfUiisbetrue it is
•A ticket upon which all national man can 
uinite. SomertH Uvion, Jvne IWi 1856.

PENINSULA BOILING Co. The Pen- 
iusuKvB<'ttliiip<^ompany, Jno. T. Tracy, 
proprietor, is now runine at a liiirh rate 
>f speed. Tift bear bottled at this house 
is first-cl.-LSS, aud is tuktnjj the place of 
nearly «ll other vrands. We paid a visit 
on Thursday to the l>eer vaults of tfiis 
CJinpany to see t!)e operation ami to try 
tne ieinp<T.iture, as well as to te>t tlie 
quality of tlie beer. Persons present, 
who do know w!i:tt <oo;l beer is. s iy it is 
tirbt-rliss. Persons on the lower Pen 
insula will ito well to order their beer at 
this house.

.  Sandav, June 20th 
is the 284th anniversary of the founding 
rfff toe colony of Maryland, the charter 
Theannc date June 20. 1632. It was near- 
IjttKO>«»rs later, March 27, 1634, when 
Obe odluDiBtfi who came over in the Ark 
and the Itaw established themselves at 
St.

SAD AOCCWMT.   Lafayette Maddox, 
«t«d 16 years. B«of John H. Maddox, 
of this townTW bis left band fearfully 
mntilated by comiog in contact with 
» saw at J. Morris' steam inill,on Monday 
afternoon. Dr. S. P. Dean is dressed the 
wound after removing some fragments 
of flesh. He looses two finger* and part 
of a thumb.

SHORT CHOP. The fruit crop of Wi- 
comico, in consiquence of the dry weath 
er, and cold Spring, will be a short one jet many of our truckers have done well 

'so for, as the small amount shipped has 
commanded a fair price. Last year the 
berries grown in Wicomico brought 8100,- 
000,00. There will be a great falling 
off this year from these figures.

- STATE TEACHERS' AMOCIATION.  
The State Teachers' Association will 
meet at Ocean City on the 5th, 7th and 
8th days of July next. Special arrange 
ments have been made with the propne-

-' tor of the Atlantic Hotel, and board can 
  be procured for $1.00 per day. The great 

reduction in the fare should insure a 
fine attendance of the teachers.

BusAWAT.-On Monday evening last,
«while the horse of Mr. Robert E. Powell,
UOUcbedto the cart, was standing in
'front of S. F. Toadvinels store, it sud-
Ktaoly beanie frightened, and started off
:«ts rapid rate down Main street and

' .over tbe pivot bridge to California, but
'XWBS stopped before any damage was
 done.

FIIH HATCBEKO. Mr. Tbos. Hugfa- 
lett, Fteb Commissioner, has been ex 
perimenting in tbe hatching of fish in the 
Cboptek. He fcad boxes prepared for 
the purpose, secured ripe fish saved the 
spawn. Mid tbe result is that be has hat- 
coed out wrtttl hundred thouand young 
becriM and ahad without tbe aid of any 

expansive apparatus or costly steam-

tbe

bare re- 
Bro. Prettyman & full re- 
Ooarteriy Conference jiro-

eeedincsof hi»circuit.(8tockton) whkb 
we wffl poblifth next, if we can spare the 
 pace, a* it is an interesting document, 
well gotten op. Bro. P. laalire,^ well 
a* a fidtfaful preacher and pastor, dis- 
ebargtog bta doties with a firm, mlf- 

rifQaoce, and a live!/ hope.

.  Mr. J. A. 
Graham, snperrtsor of census, has Bade 
hitappobtraeoto of eee*o» nunneu-

ADVICE TO wifiLS. J nst a tew words, 
girls and don't get mnd. Go slow on -j et 
ting acquanted with every stranger that 
stops a any in town. Men are on tue 
lookout for young womnn to flirt with. 
Dou t be the tirst to catch a commercial 
traveler (' drummer") or receive his 
company at your home or go with him to 
sot-id gatherings. This cliss of men 
make fun of your friend. Don't "snub" 
tue young man YOU know, to gain the 
momentary attentions of tiie stranger. 
It never p iys. You may mean all right, 
butan unjust public issuretohint many 
wickel thinps about you. Many young 
ladies fall out of notice, soci dly, by being 
ruled by a desiretortirt with stringers.  
Take the advice we offer, and see how 
much happier you will be when, you set 
tle down in your own homes.

SCHOOL REPORT. We give below the 
standing of the first 10 in first class num 
bering 30 and the firbt 6 in t&cond class 
numbering 13 of the Grammar school of 
this place for tbe spring term just en 
ded. Standard 1000.

FR8T CLASS.
Ella Thorington, 998
Annie Cannon, 998
Annie Elliss, " 997 
Lillian F. Walston, 996
Chas. H. Ward, 998
Wm. H. Cathell, - 996
James A. Perry, 994
Stella Dorman, - - 993
Mary Evans, 978
Annie Willing, 974.

SECOND CLASS.
Vemon S. Wroten, f'85 .
John Rider, 983
Annie Melvin, 980
Wm. Gillis. 970
Edward Caldwell, 967
Marion V. Brewington, 954.

HERKAN'S JOLLITIES. Herman's 
Jollities appeared at Jackson's Hall, in 
this town, L*st evening, to a very large 
and intelligent audience. It is needless 
to say that the entertainment was a 
crand success in every particular, and 
highly apprecated by those present. 
Sam Sanford, who is so well and favora 
bly known m this community, appeared 
in his master piece. "Tbe Refugee, " 
which ranks with Jeffersons "Rip Van- 
Winkle," and Owens "Solon Shingle," 
Joseph Herman, in bis German dialect 
impersonation of the "Gennpn Lover," 
his songs and witty sayings, were greeted 
with shouts of laughter and applause. 
He was ably seconded by Miss Maggie 
Minchin, Miss Florence Abecca sang 
several sentimental ballads and songs, 
and completely charmed the house. Mr. 
Jno. Stout was also very pleasing in bis 
ballads, and Mr. Ray bold snited the 
parts for which he was cast. The whole 
entertainment passed off with entire 
satisfaction to the audience.

OBTTUAUT. Departed this life May 
28th 1880, Mrs. JuRa Todd, wife of W. 
Irving Todd, in the 49th ye.ir oOier aSe- 
She w;is born July 21st 1881, and mar 
ried January 13th 1857. She was a true 
Christian woman, one who tried at all 
times to do what she believed to be her 
duty. Every one who knew her loved 
her. In February 1877, her son Wm. 
died, and she made this remark to the 
writer, "I could not take tbis so well if 
he were not prepared." I need not 
speak of her as a daughter, a wife, and a 
mother in each of these relations she 
was true, and faithful. How did such 
an one die ? She lived well we may be 
sure that she died well. The death of 
such a -faithful Christian is a grand 
event. It is her Divine. Master spying

It becomes our sad dutj this week to 
chronicle the death of another of our es 
teemed fellow citizens. Dr. Wm. T. 
Smitii, who after a lingering illness of 
six months, and of a great severity at 
times departed this life at 5 A. MT. on 
the 2oth inst. He was born Jan. 20, 1830 
near the town of Smyrna Del., and was 
therefore at the time of his death 50 
years 4 months and 5 days old. In «»rly 
life for a while he engaged in teaching 
school, after which he entered the office 
of JJr. McKown of Smyrna, to learn the 
profession of dentistry. Sometime af 
terwards having passed the required ex 
amination he received the diploma of 
the Pennsylvania College of Dental 
Surgery. After completing his studies 
he immediately movea to the town of 
Salisbury and began the work of his life 
where he has ever since remained, es 
tablishing for himself a well earned and 
excellent reputation as a master of his 
profession, building up an extensive 
practice and identifying himself with 
every important puulic interest of the 
town. On the 9th of October 1855 he 
was united in marriage by the Rev. T. 
C. Murphy to Miss Margaret Ganison of 
Smvraa, who with three children re 
mains to mourn his death. He w;is con 
verted in early youth and united with the 
Bethell M. E. Church on Smyrna cir 
cuit. He was fondly attached to the 
cnurch of his choice of which he re 
mained a devoted and consistent mem 
ber all his life, contributing liberally of ' 
his means to its support, beeMes serv 
ing it faitiif ully in various official rela 
tions. ^

He never possessed a very robust con 
stitution and it was probably his in 
domitable energy that kept the current 
of life flowing longer than it would na 
turally have .lone. He was an indefatiga 
ble worker and taxed his feeble strength 
at times too he ivilv. He was taken sirk 
in the early pi rt of la ft Noveml*r and 
though not entirely confined to his house 
ever s-inee, yet he his never since l«en 
well. Hissufferintt at times h;i8 been 
very savere but borue witft patience an;l 
fortitifie. his disease being cancer of the 
liver. His last moments how ever were 
apparently free from pain, :ind the lamp 
of life went out as quietly as the fading 
of a summer evenings twilight.

The Dr. was a man of noble spirit. 
 Impulsive in his feelings and outspoken 
in h is utterances he was it is true, but 
quick to regret and recall a hasty word 
and act. He had a generous and sym 
pathetic heart as impulsive natures 
generally have, and wherever he formed 
friendships they were warm and lasting. 
While he was respected in the communi 
ty as an honest and useful citizen and 
very highly esteemed in the church for 
his faithfulness and eenerous spirit, yet 
the noblest traits of his character mani 
fested themselves perhaps in his home. 
He emphatically loved his home and did 
all he could to make it comfortable and 
happy. A kinder husband it is seldom 
the lot of woman to have, while his chil 
dren were the idols of his heart upon 
whom Jie lavished his affections. Death 
has made wounds in that family that 
time will hardly heal. May the blessing 
Of God which maketh rich and addeth 
no sorrow rest upon them in this hour of 
their sore bereavement.

After appropriate services in the M. 
E. Church which were attended by a 
large concourse of people his remains 
were interred in the adjoining cemetery 
there to await the I.ist trump whose 
blast shall wake to life the sleeping dead.

The Tnrpin Murder Tiral.

CLOiB OK AN EXCITING CVSE VERDICT 
OF MURDER IN THE SECOND DEGREE 
MOVING SCENES AND INCIDENTS MO 
TION FOR NEW TRIAL. AC. .

to her "your work is done," now "rest 
from your labors; your sufferings are 
over, now partake of the far more ex 
ceeding, and eternal weight of glory. 
Tbe battle is fought, the conflict is en 
ded, now receive the crown". She 

- tama a. husband, and son. J. W.

,
Barren Creek  Jeremiah Bradley. 
QnaaOeo  A. W. GoUea. 
Tnetta-Caaa, C Cooway and Jno, 

W. Moore. 
Ptttaborff  Joa. J. Harraan.

Stanehary W. Smith.
1  E. 8. Adfcina. 
  L, B. Price. 

r *-Wm. P. CMMBT. 
«aiiabary-tkmu«I £. Eoafcor. 
Sattabary Town- Thoa. A- Smith. 
tAarptown  Wm. A. Biggin.

TAKING THE CENSUS. In accordance 
with the requirement of the census act, 
the enumerators will begin their work 
on Tuesday, June 1. All the officers 
whether in city or county, are required 
to complete there inquiries and make 
their returns by the first of July; but in 
cities no more tbau two weeks are al 
lowed to the enumerators. It is believed 
that the work can be done easily within 
the specified time, and the more expedl- 
tiousiy it is done the more accurate tbe 
enumeration ought to be. In Great 
Brittin tlie census is taken in a single 
day, beginning Just after midnight, and 
wttfa each a large staff of officers as to 
couplet* the collection of returns with 
in twenty-four hours. This instant and 
simultaneous worfci* believed to pre 
clude anything like tb« duplication? in 
the enumeration of tbe inhabitant* 
which, to some extant, Impair tbeaoeuf- 
acy of the census return*, and in the 
case of our last census led to a re-en u* 
Deration in New York* Philadelphia

Not being present the last two days of 
the Turpin trial, we give below the re 
port of Mr. Foard, of the Baltimore 
Sun, who was present. Wt> give bis re 
port as follows:

SALISBURY, MD., May 22, 1880.
The trial of J. Weeley Turpin, of Wi 

comico county, for the shooting and 
killing of Wm. H. Farrington, last No 
vember, with a shot-gun, culminated 
this (Saturday afternoon in a verdict of 
murder in tbe second degree.

The closing hours of the trial were 
full of interest. It was a contest in 
which the intelligence of the bar of this 
section of the State engaged hi a life- 
and-deatb struggle. On the one side the 
State was represented by Messrs. Toad- 
vin, Holland and Handy; on the other 
the defense was made by Messrs. Cris- 
neld. Page. Graham and Humphreys.] 
Tbe argument lasted from Thursday af 
ternoon until Saturday afternoon. On 
Friday tbe session of the court was con 
tinued until midnight the large court 
room being packed with people. 
Among those who remained until the 
hour of adjournment were many ladies.

The court-room is a spacious apart 
ment, furnished withstacB like the pews 
of a church. All these pews were filled 
with auditors, who maintained the 
strictest decorum and gave the closest 
attention to every wora uttered by tbe 
numerous lawyers following each other. 
Not only were all tbe fixed seats iu the 
court-room occupied, but chairs for 
ladies were placed in the aisles, and the 
space within the bar was crowded. 
Around tbe main entrance, and in the 
lobby too, were a number of colored 
men and women.

Throughout the argument Turpin 's 
wife and daughter, a bright young girl 
of 14 Tears, sat with him at the trial ta 
ble ID the midst of tbe counsel for tbe 
defense. Dr. F. A. Turpin, brother of 
the prisoner, sat behind them, the 
family group giving the appearance of 
wellbred and respectable people. Tbe 
wife wore a look of anxiety which the 
confident manner of the prisoner could 
not dissipate, nor bis smiles remove 
when he tenderly kissed her on leaving 
bis side after the midnight session of 
Friday.

It would seem incredible that two 
weeks should be ponsumtxi in, the trial of 
a ease when th> main wT   
not PW half a da^enpeort 
saw the occurrence, tat Of . ._ ,, .   
enemies of tbe prisoner have been very

active, and counsel have been stimulated 
to avail themselves of every advantage 
offered and to fight the case down to the 
most minute detail. In'addition to be 
ing neighbors and connected by. roar- 
rlege. Turpin and Farrington bad been 
at different times in their lives associated 
in business transactions. During the 
war they were blockade runners, and 
Farrington at least lost some part of his 
previously large estate. Turpin is said 
to be worth nothing. He is fond of li 
tigation, and in this way gained many 
enemies. On tbe other hand, Farringtou 
stood very high in the community.

Mr. John H. Handy, of the Baltimore 
bar, assisting the State's attorney, be 
gan speaking at 11 o'clock Friday night, 
and bad not nnished when the court ad 
journed at midnight. On Saturday 
morning court was called at 9 o'clock, 
and Mr. Handy resumed bis speech, 
closing at about half-past 1 o'clock in 
the afternoon.

Mr. Handy made an exhaustive and 
forcible argument, which, in the vigor 
ous concluding summary of the evi 
dence and appeal to the jury, seemed to 
Seatlv disturb the prisoner's friends. 

r. Handy spoke five hours continuous 
ly and six hours altogether. When the 
closing speech had been nnished. Mrs. 
Turpin moved from her husband's side 
to a seat near Mr. Handy and said to 
him that, while his comments were ap- ' 
parently warranted by evidence which 
had been given, some of the testimony 
was not true, and she would have con 
tradicted it if she had been allowed to 
testify. Mrs. Tnrpin quivered with 
emotion and her eyes streamed with 
tears, which she hid by letting down 
her veil. Mr. Handy was also greatly 
moved, and the prisoner's face for the 
first time showed traces of cart and 
anxiety.

Bailiffs having been sworn, Judge Irv 
ing instructed the jury as to the form of 
their verdict, and the twelve men slow 
ly retired to their room at 1.45- o'clock 
P. M. The Judge announced tliat he 
would remain until midnight for a ver 
dict, and unless there was an agreement 
by that time tlie jury would be Kept over 
Sunday by the court taking a recess till 
Monday morning. In an hour and a- 
half, however, word was sent tliat the 
jury had agreed. Tho prisoner, who 
baa been conveyed to the jail, near by, to 
take his dinner, hnd in the interval en 
joyed a hearty meal. Mr. Page Hnd Mr. 
Crisfield were with him in his cell when 
the summons came. Turpin's wife and 
vouug daughter Nannie were also there. 
The prisoner changed color slightly 
when the announcement was made, but 
he showed great nerve and self-posses 
sion in the trying moment. Turpiu was 
soon in his seat in court, his wife and 
daughter remaining away.

The prisoner at the bar Wiis required 
to stand up and look upon the jury, 
which he did with great self-possession 
and immovable features. An ashen hue 
crept over his countenance, but it wa* 
the only sign of emotion : he betrayed in 
the dreadful ordeal, the excitement of 
which whitened many surrounding faces 
and agitated the voice of the trained 
clerk of the court, Mr. Stephen P. Toad- 
vine.

In response to the formal questions 
asked by the clerk on such occasions, 
William Bennelt, foreman of the jury, 
at 3.40 o'clock precisely, rendered a ver 
dict of "Guilty of murder in the second 
degree." The jury w.is then polled, and 
every man answered without the slight 
est hesitation and with tlie regularity of 
veteran jurors, "My answer is, murder 
in the second decree." The verdict was 
so unexpected that it created consterna 
tion Hinontf the counsel for the defense. 
Death-like silence prevailed in the court 
room for a minute, and then there was a 
buz of returning life in the large as 
semblage of spectators who had remained 
for the exciting hour of the culmination, 
of the trial.

While the result is in accordance with 
the views of very many people in the 
count v, it was not thought that a ver 
dict f or any higher prade of crime could be 
reached than mans-lau.ehter, and there 
were many who looked for an acquittal. 
How greatly these bad miscalculated 
mav lie inferred from the fact that 
when the jury retired there was no man 
of the twelve who was for an acquittal. 
When first canvassed the vote stood 
murder in the first degree 3, second de 
gree 4, man.-laug.: iter 6. There were 
several other ballots, aud finally the ex 
tremes compromised on the intermediary 
grade, and the work was done.

Mr. Crisfield announced that for the 
present the exceptions to rulings of the 
court during the trial would be with 
drawn on w.'.'ich it had been proposed to 
appeal, and he made instead a motion 
for a new trial. Very hastily counsel 
for the defense drew up the grounds for 
new trial, which were sworn to by the 
prisoner, in effect as follows:

1. Because the verdict is against the 
evidence.

2. Because it is against the weight of 
evidence.

3 Because one of the jurors, Elijah 
Phillips, had declared his wish, previous 
ly to the trial, to be on the jury to try 
this case, in order that he might assist 
in a Verdict of conviction and nang tbe 
prisoner.

4. Because the jury were permitted to 
and did have intercourse with persons 
not of the jury, without the order and 
against the knowledge of the court.

5. For other good reasons, to be shown.
6. Because ouejuror, Orlando Dashiell, 

had formed and expressed an opinion ad 
verse to tbe prisoner before he was sworn 
on his wn'r dire, and that such opinion 
was wholly unknown to the prisoner be 
forehand.

Judure Irving ordered the motion to be 
filed with the clerk, and with the con 
sent of the State's attorney fixed Mon 
day two weeks, June 7, as the date for 
argument of the motion for new trial. 
In the meantime the prisoner was re 
manded to jail, sentence being of course 
withheld until the future course of the 
case is determined. It is believed that 
if th« motion for new trial fail the case 
will be carried to the Court of Appeals 
on exceptions heretofore mentioned. If 
a new trial is granted the case will be 
moved to Worcester or Dorchester, since 
it would be very awkward to go to Som 
erset, Mr. Page, one of the counsel for 
the defense, being the State's attorney 
of that county. The punishment for 
murder in the second degree is imprison-

" years,

[b.l I. Wlmt U the »nuoedent of yui be 
fore dicerent «ad why diurent in lubjunc- 
UT»? 1. To whom does *t» after pro reltr' 
3. Wb*t are tbe principal part* of rettaetn 
and with what doei It agree? 4. Conltrnct 
gui before bujai, princi]mt tuttoritaUm, »/K'- 
faw. >. Pane amplifit*tvnti» Md ineidtrtnt 
and decline qua. 
Ill [a.] Tranilatt:

Hil cam fuaei, qul antrnaM ad natal 
deBtinabait, comprebeoai ftdducilqut erant. 
narigio retail incluto praerunpebftDtur.  
Quibui abjciilii, antennae neceiaario cou- 
cidebant, at, turn omnia Oullicii nariboe
 pel In relis armameotiique consiiteret, hi» 
ereptii omnii USDS Barium ano tempo re 
eriporetur. * *   « 
H«c re-penpecu, CrtMtii, earn ina cnaoU- 
tione atque epiniooe timorii hoates noitre* 
militPi alacriorei ad pugnandum effeciisent; 
atqoe omnjam rocei audirentmr, exipectari 
diatuit nan oportere, qoin ad CMtra ire tut; 
coborutai laoi omnibai cnpientibai ad 
hoftiam cut.acontendit.

Sb.] 1. What is the contraction of kti 
to wbat doe* it relate? t. Deicribe the 

Gallic ibhj>i here ipokea of. 3. jCiir* tbe 
principal paru ottripertlur and explain tbe 
tubjancthre. 4. Cempare and decline *la~ 
tnoru. 6. C*nitrnct opinion* and write the 
antecedent* of tua and mot. 
mi. [icj TranilaU:

'Si iicam pnuiam Roman! Telint, po*§e iis 
ntile* e4*e unices: rel lib! agros attribnant. 
vel patiMitur eo* tener* quoi armn potse- 
derint. * * * 
: ei alita itMB supr» pontem mediocri ipa- 
lio, ut ti*rlwram trunci si»e Bare* dejici-
-ndi opari* «**enc A biirbarx taitfte. life 
dff»na,>r!ba?e»mni rerura rif mtnaerelur, 
orn pontl nceefiMt.

[b.] I, Cojij«xaU/>oMC(fcrm< in future ac« 
tire imjieratlre. t. ffecline ^'ti^itiid ego.— 
n. Aliae, other wU*f? 4. Wlmt reason h»4 
Caesar for cro*sing ihe ftbjae? 5. Describe 
plan ef the bridge.

Oanot's Hatural Philosophy.
1. Define matter, man, 4leulty. atomt, 

raoleculei. '
2. Name four general a»4 tbr«« «peeifie 

prupvrtiet of b0die«.
3. How i* the resulunt ralne of Tma fiar- 

ulUI tureen obtained, mrhen tb«y act i» tlie 
fume direction, vrben they aut iu eoatuty 
direct iontV

4. Upon what pbiUsuoliical theory ouglit 
thecarih to be flattened at (he pole.? and 
tbat it i* really rlall'aed ii b/tw known to 
be a fact?

5. What are the condition* of accuracy 
and delccacy Tor » go.»d b«lnnc«?

8. Whn arc th'« laws for falling bodief 
and hour way tlie 3rd. law be demomtrmtail?

7. It' of two peadnlumi, one WM J ai 
long iis tlip otber, whicti woald require the 
lunge i tiiue Cor an oscillation, and how 
much?

8. Why cannot a perfect vacuum be 
made b} using an air pump? 41ow may 
the weight ot the atmoipbere be determine t?

9. Haw may the gpvcitic gravity of a sol 
id be ascertained by tbe hydroi'atie bal 
ance?

10. Show tbe construction of the f*nn- 
tain in rucuo and explain iha principle ap- 
ou wbicfe it depends.

It. Wfcr eiui n«t meat be properly boiled 
on tbe top of liijli mountains by tbe ordi 
nary method?

12. Must » ray of light pass from a more 
to aless refringeut or rico versa, iu order 
that iu rcfrf cllou be turned to refleeliou? 
When? Why? -

13. Where in front of a double convex 
leua must un object lie (>litced that the. im 
age niHY be real and at iho gutue time Terr 
much enlarged?

14. How U tbe solar fprctrum produced 
and nuy? \Vlmt aimlogy between a solar 
spcclruai nnU a rninl»o»?

15. A watermelon having been opeucd 
WHS found to uave red meal; according to 
Newton'i theory, what was the color of in 
meat before exposed 10 light? explain.

Itf. If two magnetic b*» of (he sume size 
and magnetisation were put on each other 
with opposite poles together, what etf.'ul 
would be produced.' How t*r is the, action 
of tbeearth on * freely  Q;|>en led oec^lj' 
similar to tbiuof a 1 irgo nmgnet? ., ^

IT. 1'ruve tlie l»ud. Ju\v of rK'Ctricn! ro- 
puUio't I'j' CuuJouiIVs Itulnuce.

13. ,S)ii/w hou-n Levueii jar ia cbnrgnl, 
and in diEvLjirgtuir it.   title whether the 
(iigchnrger sbuuld lie touched to the inner 
or eater co.itia^ lint, and why?

19. If iron andcvpper weie partially Im. 
merged in dilute sulphuric acid, which met 
al would be electropositive and the wire at 
tached to which would be tlie negative 
electrode?

20. Explain tbe electrical alarum.

BUSINESS VOTES.

Just received the very latest styles Jot 
spring nock ties, scarfs, bows, Ac., /at 
King's, direct from New York, and Jw 
sale at panic prices, call and see for yoor- 
eelf. / "

 Jas. A. Metcalf wuhee to Worm 
parties that he is prepared to sea Ice 
Cream by.tbe ootrt or gallon, for/icnice, 
excursions, Ac. Found at No. l> Main 
street, Salisbury, Md. . ,,./

 The tgell-known, and Reservedly 
popular: Mason and Hamfln Cabinet 
Organ, which stands uppon its own 
merit, is kept constantly on hand, for 
sale or rent at the residence of Mrs. M. 
£. Turner.

 To be convinced as to the right 
place to purchase staple dry goods, 
notions, flour, bacon, sugar, coffee and 
everything in the grocery line, examine 
the stock of Trader Bro's., at John D. 
Williams' old stand. Division St.

 Fine whips, harness, saddles &c. A 
visit to the very neat store of B. Ed 
ward Gillis, at No. 19 Main street will 
convince any one tbat he keeps arranged 
iu the most tastely manner, the finest 
assortment of carriage whips, cart 
whips, and ah kinds of curt and carriage 
harness &c. <fcc., ever kept in Salisbury. 
He is always prolite, energetic and ac 
commodating and will sell you the best 
burtrains, always cheap for cash, "and 
don t you forget it,"

 Where yon want A fjood, solid leath 
er, latest Ptyle,"rhe.tpe»t I oots ,;ndshoes, 
go down to. t!.e new boot and shoe btoqe 
of H. b. Urfcwiiigton, 47 Main si. you 
will And a new slbck of goods jtu>t ar 
rived- Dif^fetaiid cheapest goods in 
town. Ladiew5 line city-made goods, in 
french heel or plain, slippers for ladies 
and gentlemen, low cut Imnd-made 
gei.t'B shoes, the finest yon ever saw," 
and don t you forget it." When you 
want a hat you can rind a full HUH all 
marked down at low prices. Fine straw 
goods a speciality, aud don't yon forget 
it." No. 47 Main street. H. S. Brewing- 
ton. Look for tlie large, bq@t rand hat sign, * -•'•?-

A luxury of the Season X
on Sundas from his tfftgon.a FKANK '.COADVIVE will deliver ICE on unays

Alw keeps VINE PBENT BFTTEB, from up the country, in 
hifl Befrigeaator Also keeps constantly on hand

G. A. Gambrira Patent Pamily F lour, Dried Beef, (Patent Chopper,)
Sugar Cared Hams and Sboolder, Java Coffee. Mixed Teas,

Bed C. Safety Oil   never explodes  at 25 Benta per gallon.
And many othef goods, at wholesale and retail.

I also keep a Urge store at EDEN, where goods are sold CHEAP.

Alse at my store on DEAL'S ISLAND can be found everything nnnally 
kept in a general grocery store, at prices that defy competition.

I also ran a PACKET LINE between Baltimore and Salisbury weekly.  
Freights taken each way at reasonable rates.

S. FRANK TO AD VINE, 4 i

NKW AIM'E ITI2EMENTS.

FAILED'••'. i !..< >! anrordliif to the printed direction* 
LJ.-M..,: each bouls, emit it faftetty «o/l MMi*c wi.-   - -*- ~:.~isft4 Amutt.

ment in the penitentiary 6 to 18 
in the discretion of the court. \

Annual Examination, at the Salisbury 
High School.

MIDDLE CLASS.

C28A&-4 BOOKS.
i. [a.

  (JoJ
,] Translate: 
ood si deceutsaet ac liberam peisat-

 ionem QalKae lib! tradidittet, majfao aeiU 
lam praemio remuneraturom, et qaaecam- 
qae b«lla geri reltet, tlae alto ejui labor e 
et pericolo confectnnim." * * 
Coi» ex captirig qaaereret Caesar, qnarn^ 
obrem Ariori»toi proelio non decertaret, 
bane reperiebat caacaa, qnod apud Get- 
manot ta coosaetodo enet. at matrea fa- 
miliae eoram lortiboi et Taticinatioaibni 
decUrartrat, utrum proelinm conmitti ez 
aia esiet. necne; eaj it* dlcere, "Non eue 
fat Uermaaoa iup«rare, il ante +vnm In- 
ram proelio cootendiufnt." ''' • ' ' • 
\a, «e prae§ente, de se ter lortibas ~coosal> 
tarn die* bat, utrom ingni lUtlm necarvtnr, 
an io aiuid terapm reaerrareten aortiam 
beaefieio «e eMe incolamrin.

[b ] 1. To whom do tbe snbjecLi ofdcett. 
M*M<, vtiltt, dietlxttTtttri. 2. What kind of a 
eoaditieo U denoted by tradidliMt? andMa 
n bat Terb U the apodisis found? S. Explain 
the fnbjanctirei <Ucfrt*rct, cfeelaratuU. 5. 
Conitract u before praeiente, u before ter
*ndotHtjieif..t, What kind of* ffenitlre if
tortinmT
II. [a.l Trandate : #

Pro"hU Diritiaens (naa poet dUceMara 
Btlgaram, dimmluii ^Bdaoram eopils, ad 
eum rererterat), facit Terba: "Btlloracoi 
omni tempore in fide atque amlcitia ciritati* 
^fiduae fuixe: impaUoa a luU principiboa, 
qai dicereut JBdnoca Caesare in lerritatem 
rrdnctoi omnet indi^nitacei cootumeliaaqai 
perfcrre, et ab ^Kduis d«feciu«, et populo 
Romano bellum intuliwe. Qol bnjas contllU 
pnncipei Tuiisent, qaod intellifr*rent qaan- 
lam caUmiUtem civltati IntalUMDt, ia 
BnUaoiaio profugine. * * '  

apa4 oaiae*
aoifli}» atqae oplbaf,
rint, ooRfQtrint.

qua t»«lla

 Ice for sale at Ulman A Bros.
 For the best styles of fancy Cassi- 

meres go to A. G. Toadvine's.
 Go to L. M/Dashiell's for your 

fish und family groceries.
 Buy Brewington ft Dorman's New 

Continental Cook Stove.
 Sheep shears, pruning and hedge 

fence shears at Gunny's.
 Cross-cut aud mill saws. Best grade 

of files, at Brewington & Dorman's.
 If you want a brass preserving ket 

tle buy of Brewington & Dorman.
 King sells the best tobacco and cig 

ars in town. Call and see him.
 Brass and Porcelain preserving Ket 

tles at L. W. Gunby's very cheap.
 Buy Kendall's "treatise on tbe 

horse "for sale at tbis office. Price 25 
cents. .

 Wool, Wool; wan ted at Trader Bros., 
for which the highest market value will 
be paid in goods or cash.

 Country produce of every kind taken 
in exchange for goods, or market value 
paid in cash ut Trader Bros.
 Letter paper at Kings, 10 Main St., 

from 13 cents to |1.95 per box. Best in 
town.

 Poll line of shelf   hardware locks, 
bolts, hinges, <Sbc.,at Brewington & Dor- 
man's,
 One new Dearborn Wagon, made of 

the best material, for sale. Apply to L. 
W. Gunby.
 If yon want a good stove, quick bak 

er and perfect in all respects, buy Brew 
ington & Dormant New Continental.
 If you want anything in the harness 

line at a low figure, go to B. E. Gillss', 
next door to post-office,

 The very latest styles of gentlemen's 
jewelry, largest assortment and lowest 
prices at JKing's.

 The cheapest horse collar now to be 
had is at the harness store, next to tbe 
post-office.

 Wm. Waller has New Orleans mo 
lasses and Jenkins celebrated Maryland 
bams, which he slices for his customers.

 For Bent On reasonable terms, the 
Store Boom, at No. 61 Main street Ap 
ply to Mrs. Henrietta BynL

 Fowler's Patent Fly Fans^or saleat 
L. W. Gunny's hardware store. No 
dining table, sick room, writing desk, 
cradle or sleeping room should be witb-
 at» fan.

 Before making your spring purchas 
es it would be best for yon to caD and 
examine tbe large assortment of new 
and stylish goods at A. G. Toadvine's 
Cheap Cash Store.

 Pure Bye and Bock for Coogfa,(kad 
and Hoarseness, served up at $&th> 
"Orient," also pqtw tn liirge bottles, 
prjoa H.OQ, yifte Win,* and I&uqn f«c 
Medicinal ptopows « SpeW*. Mi).
 auk#a fleer, DM <K»l*ty, «|,QO par ft*
 n. B. B. Smith, oppositeOeait Moose.

PEBRV DANS' 
PAINKILLER

IS RECOMMENDED
By Pk&dau, by JHMbMrfe. by JfbtUten, 

b7.MirKt fe So^ttalt,

PONT YOU DO IT!
Don't part with your money until you know 

the truth. Interested parties are spreading the 
reports that MR. JOHN WANAMAKER is not 
Interested in the old and famous OAK HALL 
Clothing business and.does not personally direct 
its affairs, -

Nothing .Could be More Untrue!
Mr. JOHN-WANAMAKER has precisely the, 

same relations to Oak Hall as in the past
WANAMAKER & BROWN is what it 

been ever since Mr. Brown died, xa years ago.
Mr. JOHN WANAMAKER person 

watches over the faithful preparation of the 
of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING and the 
conducting of the store. Nothing is allowed to 
pass his eye that is not straightforward and true 
to the interest of those who have patronized the 
house for rg years and depend on its reliability.

Prom all appearances the year 1880 is to be 
the largest in sales ever known.-
The READYMADE Department is Better Stocked! 
The BOYS' Department is Better Stocked 11 
The CUSTOM Department is Better Stocked 1!! 
The SHIRT Department is Better Stocked!!I!

All this will be apparent on FIRST SIGHT! 
Please call whenever you can and look through 
this BEEHIVE of a Building, so busy with its 
Hundreds of Workpeople and Customers. Do 
not forget that Clothing of the W, & B. make 
will stand better service than any other that can 
be got and that it does not cost any more (if as 
much) as other makes? j

WANAKAEER & BROWN,
OAK HALL, SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS,

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA,

PHILADELPHIA.

.ChllU,

We kave tnmnnerable testimonial* from 
pertlee in an paruofthe world who have need

PAIN TTTT.TcEH-
Internally with nerer-faQing enccecB In caeei 
of ilcVneei of almost every nature,

18 THU BUST 
BJCHEDTkmowH

SiekjMes, P«J» la Ute B«ek. Paiv te UM 
SkU, RlMoaiarHm, and

BEST LINIMENT MADE
* tgtal Jhnrfnp iterer yd beat/oiad.

bring* ipeedy and per- 
. manent relief in all 
iteee, *pre4iur SeeJda,

A BUCKEYE

Reaper and Mower

S*««*eBwMBt et«.
PAIU tlHl CR to **  wen-tried andrAin RIUCJI trotted Mend ot tbe
^~^, »»«-5«««1«'. MeeluHale, and

Will be Sold Cheap.

wanting a core and i 
which will «Tway* be at hand, 

. fteely vsed intonuUIjr or ex- 
without fear of harm and with 
 of relief.

, aud C 
.jot It.

jld have a place In
«..   . --^    I arty Factory. Uacbine- 
finqp and Mill, on every Farm and Plantation, 
endin cyery aoaasbold, ready for Immediate 
tue not only for Accident*, Cuts. Prut**. 
Sorea, etc., but in cane of Sudden giokneui of 
any kind.

No flunQy can niely be witboat thi» InTalu- 
able icmedy in tho botue. Iu price bringx u 
within the reach of all. and it will annually 
lave mapy tlmci its cott In doctort r '"-

PERRY DAVI8 * SON.».

Wm. A. Trader, with

L. W, Sherman & Co .
STRAWBERRIES,

And Southern Truck,
No. US Clinton Street, Boalon. 

May t-tm.

P. TAGGART,
General

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
No. -40r Kln^f Street,

WTLMINQTON, DELAWARE.

OOmtOKICBMT* aOLIdTBD.

Examiners' Notice.
1XTR, the nnderalgned examiner*, appoln- 
VY ted to BO npon. anrevy, and determine 

whether the public convenience will be pro 
moted by opening a public road through and 
between the lands of John W. JUddox, Marv 
K. WUllanu, CUariee Bennelt and Martin E. 
Ha^tlaca. becinnlox In front of the realdenoe 
ofKdward'E. Davli. thence North to the 
Wfcomlco A Poeomoke R. B. llmlta^ thence 
Weatine, right Uoe to interaeet * street 
opened by the commlaalooere of the tow n of 
SeJInDaiy.totbe outer llmMi of aMd town, 
hereby rite notice, that we will m^et at the 
BhieeofoevintnB on Wedoeeday, the «th <iay 
of Jane next, at   o'clock. A. M., and proceed 
to execute aaid oomialealon.

WM. 3. WKATHKKl/r,
JAS. B. PBBDUK.
OBOBOB W. LEONARD. 

May 8th. ISM. ____________

District No. 9 Salisbury.
pOLLBCTOS'S BALE.

By Virtue of aatberity Tetted in me ai Oolleo- lorot Tue* levied Vy the County CoraqlwIaBan 
 f Wlcoatieo Coaety for Stale and CoQBt* fo»Uke 
rean 1C7C and 1877. t bare leriej) OB all the in- 
Umt and estate of

Mrs. EMher A. «aajpar»Ti. ID and te. a aou»e 
aadlotia aailaluir*. an Hjjtii street, boi^fct of 
Wm «iak)ieWM47ejbaa JShMee,

AM I heieby fire aoties that on Ratardar, the 
Mh De% of May, 1«M «4 Jo^flrt, T _M,, a) *tie 

«B««(a4»ororM(lpa«aW, 1 »«1 «tff i3d 
, to theklgheetbldder,Tor cub, to satbfy 

 "tMMaadeeft,

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAl-I, 
Salisbury^ Maryland.

*

  BROAVNINGS .
GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE,

GLRARD HOUSE CORNER, PHIL'A.
The Popular place for ifen'g. Youth's, Boy's and Obildren's Fine Clothing.
Oar Stock is all New and of the Latest Styles.
Unsurpassed by Custom Work in Make and Finish. In Quality and Fine

Trimming Equal to the Best 
A Large Variety from which to Select
The people of Wicomico County are mrited to visit our House, Inspect oar 

Line of Goods and Judge for Thenuelves. 
First-Class Make and Low Prices.

FCRNlSBTNe GOODS IN GREAT VMIETY& NOVELTY.
Oar friend* al way* tr«lee>Mt«, whether they purchase or not.

EEMSVLBER THE PLACE.

GBA1D HOUSE CORNER, NINTH & CHESTNUT STS,,

Cwtrt

IUyl.it.

8.49 
LBYIH DORMAN, Collector.

  MAHUFAOTUBKB,  

Ctieejtnnt Street, (0odl Floor) PKlladelpbicu

. Pnrehaaera are respectfully invited to call and examine wy^

WAITMM*, vjtvB, ioxro*8, xmrxs, romxa, arooxs, etc.,

Oi the Lateart T>c»iari» and Fines*
AND BBTAIBIMQ DOME,

\



Sheep Husbandry.

The following communication on th 
subject of sheep busbandn', from an ex 
penenced sheep raiser in Kentucky, am
 which vre find m the Land and Home, is 
so full of instruction that we transfer 
its substance to the agricultural columns 
of "Tbe Weekly Sun. '' Leaving out hL 
allusions to the superiority of Kentucky 
over England as a sheep and wool-grow 
ing country, the writer Roes on to say 
"I first began with sheep about h.-Uf . 
century ago, and theyftpftow consideret 
a specially, as they baN^^^Mr been my 
chief means of support; I began, as my 
fatbel- before me did, with Merinos, 
which I kept until the rear 1854, when. I 
changed to keeping Soutbdowns, select 
ing them from the best flodcs in Eng 
land. My reason for doing so was thai 
the latter were more hardy, had more
 wool and larger carcasses, and an equal 
quality of mutton.

"Ttie wool of the Southdown is next 
in fineness to the Merino or Saxony: the 
fat well mixed with lean; they mature 
earlier tt.au any other known sheep, and 
are good breeders and milkers. I have 
not found it advisable, however, to stock 
a ferni eutirely with sheep. They are 
fond of short grass, and will eat it in pre 
ference to long. It is better, therefore, 
thev I* mixed with cattle, as tbey not 
oulv eat .rhat is left by them, but also 
feecl upon many weeds too small to be 
noticed by larger animals.

"I began mv Southdown venture with 
a bara forty feet square, with troughs 
and liav-stacks all round, and inclosed 
by a fold of a few acres as a protection 
against dogs. The sheep were quartered 
in the fold and barn at night, but Al 
lowed the free run of the pastures 
through the day, winter and summer. 
After a few vears of experience, how 
ever. I abandoned this system because I 
found the mud to accumulate in the 
fold to such an extent as to endanger the 
life of the Limbs, which would either «t 

ck therein and thug be run over DV 
e cattle, or lost, in the con f asion.fr om 

keir mothers. 2fow I have a shelter in 
open field, under which the sheep 
run at will, when not feeding in the 

ee. I allow the ewes all to run to- 
until Octol>er. when thev are di- 

into lots of about twenty-five each 
rith a mm to each lot, put into 

r .ite pastures. At the end ofOcbo- 
put the rams with the wethers in a 

__)themselves. The lambs wfll then 
come in March, by which time there

 will be plenty of grass for the ewes. 1 
shear my sheep in May, and if there arc 
any ticlcs. am careful to take them off. I 
should have said, however, that as soon 
as the weather becomes settled iu the 
spring I niix flour of sulphur in moder 
ate quantities with the salt given the 
sheep, which generally leaves bdt few 
ticks to I* taken off. I keep salt mixed 
with wood ashes in water-proof troughs 
nil t lie year round, so that all my stock 
of cattle, horses, sheep and hogs can al 
ways have as much salt'andashes as they I 
will eat. There are no diseases among 1 
my sheep at any season of the year. I 
never separate the lambs from the ewes j 
until tbe fall, bv which time they have 
generally weaned themselves. Kor do 
I wait tiB"shearing time to castrate the 
lam Its, but begin the operation as soon 
as they .are a few days old, rarely losing 
any, and mark and dock them at the 
same time. In performing the latter 
operation, however, an assistant should 
hold the lamb while the operator grasps 
its tail in his left hand near the point of 
amputation, and then with one stroke of 
sh-up knife sever; it two inches from 
its root. The skin of the stump should 
then be pressed back far enough to al 
low about half an inch of the bone to 
show, when the protruding part of the 
bone should also be cut off. The edges 
of the skin will thereupon close over the 
end of the bone, and cause the wound 
to heal over much sooner than if the skin 
and bone had been cut through at one 
and the same time.

 'My «beep" says the writer, "are al 
lowed access to pasture at all times.even
 when the ground is covered with snow, 
and which they will even paw away, to 
get at the grass. It is always better, 
iiowever, on such occasions to give them 
a little Broiled corn, night and mornhig. 
This latter is the more necessary as the 
lambing season approaches, at which 
time the ewes should be seen to at least 
twice a day, so that if any lamb has lost

 il&jaother. or is unable to suck, it can 
ue taken to th£ house and taught to 
drink milk from a bottle, just as an in 
fant is taught. Care must be taken, 
however, in learning a lamb to drink 
cow's milk from a bottle, to mix with 
the milk an equal Quantity of warm wa 
ter, otherwise it wm be too rich, and 
probably kill Uie lamb."

Increasing the Value of Kurare.

Th* D><Mt luccetefoJ r*m«dy ever dlsco*«red, 
u Hb certain in lu  fffcli aad doe* not blUter. 
Bead proof oelotr.

From REV. P. K. GBANGEB, Tfreildlng Elder 
0/tbeSU.Albmj District. >

St. Altwos, Vt.. Jan. 10th. 1880.
Dr. B. J. KEKDAI.L4CU. GenU: In reply to

our letter I will lay that etf experience with 
:CT-da.I's SptT.n Cure bn bee« Teiy satisfactory 
ndeed. Three ortour reara ago 1 procured a bot- 
le«f your agent, aad* with U,c«ir*d » h«ne of 
ame >e»s caused br a spirio. Laat seajon my 
lone became Tery lame and J tururj him out for
few wocks wbeu he became better, hut when I 

>ut him *n the ro»d he grew wor»e, wben I dis-
Tered that a ring bone was fortfl.Df , I procured
botUe of KendaU's Spavin Cure, and with leu 

tkan a bottle cured him »o that he i* not l.me,
either can the bunch be found.

It needs no argument to prove tbe 
great value of manure in the improve 
ment of land, and that most, if not alL 
farmers have less of it than tbey could 
use. An important question, therefore, 
for every farmer to consider is how to 
increase the value of such mannrial ma 
terial as he has bow to convert his sur 
plus straw, corn-stalks and other rough 
material into the best of manure. A 
person may go into almost any neighbor 
hood at this season of the year (except 
near the lar&er towns and cities, where 
the surplus straw is taken to market) 
and see large numbers of straw-stacks 
and paijs of stacks still standing unused 

aiuff of them varying in age from two 
._. three years or more-soften three or 
four sucfi stacks on a single farm, and 
on lands, too. that produce but from ten 
to twelve bushels of wheat and from 
four to five barrels of corn to the acre. 
Now the .straw from three acres of ordi 
nary wheat should, if properly managed, 
furnish manure enough to thoroughly 
top-dress an acre of either grain or grass
 the best use to which, in the opinion 
of manv farmers, the great bulk of the
 manuremade on the farm can be ap 
plied but it must be in fine condition, 
and as rich in fertilizing elements as 
you can make it.

The first thing to be done, therefore, 
witti straw, in order to convert it into 
excellent manure, is to have it saturated 
with water, of which the rain will fur 
nish an abundance, provided the straw 
be sufficiently opened up to receive it 
taking care, however, tliat the straw be 
not so located that rain water can flow 
through it from higher ground to "wash 
out its most valuable parts. Have the 
enclosure around your straw rick or 
stacks just large enough that its whole 
surface may be well covered with the 
loose straw" that is pulled down and 
trampled under foot by the cattle, and 
if you find that the cattle are not going 
to get it all down and under foot by the 
time tbey are to be turned out to pas 
ture in the spring, help them a little by 
using the potato-hook or the bands in 
pulling out the edges of the rick or 
stacks, so that by the time the cattle are 
turned out tbe straw will all have been 

1 foot and saturated with rain; and then 
by strewing a little corn over it occa 
sionally and feeding your stock-bogs 
.thereon, tbe latter will so root it about 
as to reduce it to fine condition for 
handling. But rotten straw, of itself, is 
poor manure any way, unless tbe other 
elements of fertility in which it is de 
ficient be added.

What those elements are and how best 
supplied it would be well for each farmer 
to inform himself, and we know of no 
way of his doing so better than by con- 
snltinga little work called "Bommer's 
Method of Making Manure," which can 
te had for twenty-five cents at almost 
any of tbe book stores. The plan, in 
bnef. is to provide at the one side, ant 
just outside of j;our stockyard, a cistern 
or tank (and which, in clay land may be 
a sort of pond) to be used as a receptacle 
for dead animals, night-soil, soot, lime, 
plaster, *c., which, with the raiu, will 
produce a lye or liquid manure of the 
most powerful kind, and which, being 
thrown over the straw, will cause it to 
ferment the more rapidly, and thus its 
fertilizing effects be immeasurably in 
creased. The manure from old straw 
Stacks, so treated through tbe winter 
ond spring, can be used with powertn 
effect at any season of the year, emecial- 
lyastop^reeBingfor wheat intbe fan. 
-Batto. Weekly Sun.

Book Vob.06.

Frank Leslie'$ Popular Monthly.—Tbt> 
June number of this favorite magazine 
contains several highly interesting and 
admirably illustrated articles. "The 
Ferry Across tbe Atlantic, "by W. H. 
Ridelng, is replete *lth vivid descrip 
tions of a voyage on to ocean steamer. 
Captain Pavne, U. 8. A., in his "Indian 
Story Land " relates adventures of thril 
ling interest. "Berlin aad tbe Berli- 
ne&e," 1 'Revolutionary Reminiscences," 
"The Alpine Tunnete" are among the 
other prominent featnres of the num 
ber. Etta W. Pieros's beautiful story, 
"NotGuilty, "is completed, and there 
are several short stories by K. B. Kim- 
ball, Amelia Barr, and other popular 
writers. The sketches are of peculiar 
interest, especiallr "Rosa Bonhour." 
"The FirsfcGrenadier of France," "An 
Antiquary5.! Ghost Story," etc., etc. 
There are numerous poems of more than 
usual merit, wejtnay instance "Between 
Joy and Sorrow," by P. B: Marston; 
"The Stoneless Grave," by Ernest 
Trevor: "Little Queen Jeanie," "Come 
Home, "etc,, etc. The miscellany is 
abundant, affording delightful, enter 
taining and instructive reading. Tbe 
present number brilliantly closes Vol 
ume IX. of this comprehensive and | 
cheap periodical. Each number con 
tains 128 quarto pages, about 100 illustra 
tions, and a colored frontispiece. A sin- 
rle copy is only 25 cents: 83 a year, $1.60 
.or six. and $1 for'fonr raooWw. Ad 
dress, Frank Leslie's £ obi is Wag House. 
«3, Stand57 Park Place,N«wT«ik.

' MISCELLANEOUS, HOTEL CARPS,

BALTIMORE, MD*, 
C^nteuns all the Njtews.

KEMDAU1S 
MVHirQ

KENDA1TS SPAVIN CURE.

Keapcctfttllr Tows,
P. N. GKANOER.

PEHSEVEBAKCE WItL TELL !
StoughtOB, Mass, MarcU 16th, 1888. 

B. J. KENOALL 4 CO., Oeuta: In jtiitlc* to you 
nd my>elf, I think I ought to let you know that 
hate removed two BONES-^viirswitb "Kcadair* 
parin Cure," one Terr large one; Don't know 
aw Ion;. tbeiDarin haa be«a there. lhar«owned 
be horse eight month*. It toolt me four months 
o take the large one off, and two for the small 
no- Tboboraa Is entirely well, not at ill stiff, 
erf no bonch to be *een or full. This Is a wonder- 
ul medicine. It is a new thing here, but if U doe* 
or all what it hasdnae for me iU sale will be 
err grext,  -  -BeroeetfaHT youra,. ^J£~ CUAS. E. FABEER. 
  , SEKDALL-S SPAVIN CUB&
4&.0 Paul Street. Frankford, Philadelphia, Pa.,

Jtn. 8. 1MO-
B.J. KENDALL 4 Co.  Gentlemen:  I bad a 

horse IB my stable* that I drorefroju J8S2 until 
April, 187«. Darius »" U»»t time he soflVred 
more or less from a bone spiriu which in 1.7S was 
at least of 19 years stand inf. /or th« apatia was on 
lisleg when we bought, the horse in I860, he being 
hen 7 years old, aad the man who sold us the 
torse declared that IheTiorse was foaled with that 

eDiarreiaeDt oa bis book, lused variouaiweatlng 
and blistering liniments and in 1*89 we engaged 
a rcniuary surgeon who applitd tbe actual 
cautery; but all these Tailed to gire permanent 
relitf. But finally I obtained a bottle of "Ken- 
laTTs Spat in Co're," which ~I applied at once, 

 erordinf to dlr«cti»os, «nd tkepattenl old suffer 
er found instant relitf. ' . 1 bar* used ."Kendall's 
Ipario Cure",forsp**ln>. ring-bonps.spllnU, Ac., 
rith etifrre«ati»ftet!onreY*r since:  It certainly 
9 «ne of the most useful and beneficialdlscoTene*. 

of the age- Yours Truly;
.',' ' THKODORE F. WEISS.

STATEMENT MADE CJTPER OATH. 
To Whom It may Concern. In the year 18751 

rented r lit Kendall's Sparta Care, ahoneSparln 
fKreral months' growth, nearly i-alf as large as 

, hen's egg, and completely stopped tbe lameness 
.nd remoied tbe enlargement. I hare worked 
be horse erer since very hard, and h« nerer ha* 
>een lame, nor could I erf r see any difference in 
heslxeof the hock joints since I treated him 
rith Kendsll's Sfiaiin Cure. R. A. UAINES. 

Enosburgc Fails, Vl., Feb. 25, 1879. 
Sworn and subcribed to before me this 25tb day 

f Feb., A. D.. 1879.
JOHN G. JENNE, Justice of (be Peace.

KEKDALLS BPAVIN CURE ON HUMAN FLESH
BakerH.--ld, Vt., Dec. 23,1879-

B. J. KEKDALL & CO. Gents,- 1 wish to add
my testimony in fa»or of your Invaluable linl-
sent, -Keadsll 1* Skslln Cure." In tbe spring of
MI slipped do toe lc*and sprained my rii?ht
imb at the knee joint. I was rery lame, and, at
imea, suffered the most excruciating pain. I

jrore a bandage on it fororer a year, and tried
most ertrythingin my reach, but could find notn-
og that would gi»e me permanent relief. When
oterworkcd.it would pain me rery much. In

April 1878, t began to think I should be a cripple
or life, but, h»»ing some of "Kendsll's Sparin
^ire," thought I would try It I used one third of
[bottle, and experienced relief atonce. The pain
eft me and haa not troubled me since. I leel very
 rateful to you, and would recommend "Kendall'B

>arin Cure," to all who suffer with sprains or
eumatUm. Y»ur» truly.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE 
Is sure IA its effects, mild In its action as it does 
not blister, and yet It is penetrating and powerful 
o reich any deep seated pain or to remore any 
>ony growth or any other enlargement, if used 

forsereral dsys, such as spawns, splints, curbs, 
gallons aprmios »weliings. anr Inraeness and all 
'nlsrgejaenU •< the joints or limbs, or rheuma- 
ism fn any m in and for any purpose for which a 
Iniment is nsed for man or beast. It is DOW 
mown to be the best liniment for man erer used, 

acting mild vet certain in Us effect*. It Is used 
ull strength with peifect safety at all seasons of

Send addieaa for Illustrated Circular, which we 
bink give* positire proof of Its rlrtuea. No 

remedy has erer meet with such unqnali6*d suc- 
«s, to our kaowledge. for beast aa well as msn. 
Price II .per bottle or six bottles for 15. A'.L 

DRUGGISTS hare it or can get it for yen, or It 
will be sent to any address en receipt of price by 
hi proprietors. DR. B, J. KBNDA LL A CO.,

Enoaburg Falls, Vermont.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

BEST II THE WORLD!

Bl* «rb ftoda U of 
4trtT wklt* color, it tm*r

JBAJUKEB
the differe

  oeXrpAiii8ON~ \frra
tc. COSS "AKH AND 
" BRAND Will Show 

nee.
_. . ..____ Bo4* Is 

white aad PtfBB,    shonTd bo AK.lt

«*od.
A afanpls tmt srm* t»st of the eomparstiw 

Tsltwotaifcmt Iv-ukls of Hods U tu dtssotrs a 
feSMrt speoafsl of *aeh kiad with about a ptet 
of wstar (hot ynttmit in eta** iriasM, .< Intar 
ntfldia tksmvWy dMSDlvd. Tb«d«l»t« 
riaos tesolaUs Miter fat MM tafeite Hod* will 
be shon afUr srttitag aoise tws-rtr nfamtas or 
soottcr, by ̂ Ht vflky snpssxsoos oc tfas notation 
BaA ths quantity of Boatteg flocky matte so- 
eocding to quality.

Bs fan aad ask for Chnreh * Cn.'s Bad* sad
is on tb« tMcka<« aad yea 
ad whitwt made. Th»n»«

s with SMX rnflk, ia |««i«mii.y to BaUag
v, saw twoty ttaM its coat

Be*eMpoo»dpa<tel» f-c Tstaahb iofoma. 
n mi issd «n6iDy.

SIOW Tilt TO YOD« JBOCEB 

EMUEL MALONE,

Attorney at Law,,
, MD.

Morning Herald.
•AfLummo IN

One or the\@e*t Daily jffewapapere iu 
the U.ited BUtw. .

JJ-ATIOKAL A8300IATBD '. 
PATCH US.

DIS

An Excellent Ediforial >nd Bepty- 
torial Corps.

Sent by Mall. Postage Paid, at the Folio w- 
Ing Kates:

1 Month. ' 80 Cents. I « Months, $1.78. > 
S Months. 90 Cents. 112 Monith*, 13,00.! 

- BffCIiffff COPIES' FRMK,

Compare It With The Other Dailies.

ACTIVE ACKNT8 WANTED TO FORM 
CLUBS.

Send for Premium List. 
Address '

HSRALD PUBLISHIHQ CO M
BALTIMORE.

'/LTOR!
The Manure .for 

ALL B.I1VDS OF

VEGETABLES
CORN, OATS.

  AND 

WHEAT!

UNIFORMLY

Rich in Fertilizing Prbperties,

*W. WHIT BLOCK & CO.,
BALTIMORE. ', <

FebJl.

TIMETABLE Or THE WICOMICO AND 
PCKX)MOKE B. B.

Commencing Monday, June fflnl., 1S79 
trains will ran dally ax follows, Sunday* 
accepted :

TRAUfS MOVING BAST.
No. 1. No. 2. No. 3.
a, m. p. m. p.m.

Leave Hallabory.. ............8 00-.......2 00......... 00
PlttevUle.-.....-..-.J« 25....-..L' 80.....-..5 %
Whaley vl lie ........8 »j.....«..2 5S.........5 «
8L Martin's......... J 46.....-..:. 15.........6 00
Berlin ___ . ..._..» 10... _ .8 5».........8 15

Arrive O«wn Clty...... .» 80...    4 15.........D JO
TBAIX8 UOVIffO WEST. 

a. m. a m.
.......soe.........Leave Ocean City..-

Berlin  ......
Ht-Uartlns....
W.uJeyvUle..
PHUvnie........

Arrive Salisbury..

p.'m.
......6 80... 9 30....._. A 40
......0 _0....._..9«.........3 Sfl

..-..7 10.......10 so.....«.. . an
.....7 40......-11 10.........< 45

Besides the aJaove through trains Ix>cal 
Trains between Berli>- f.-d Ocean City will 
ran as follows : Le^ «. l-erlln forO-.-e«riClty 
515 A M. and 130 P. M.

Leave Ocean City for Berlin 1038 A. M. and 
5»and7P. M.

H. R-PfrrS.

LUMBERMLUMBER!
THOMAS W, H, WHITE,

Near Fruitland, 
Wicoiocx) COUNTY, MARYLAND,

Is prepared to ffll all orders for all classes of

YELLOW PINE, OAK AND GUM

for BiiUuera. Will deliver at his landings 
on tbe Wlcomlco, or If quantities will justi 
fy, will ablp toaoy point designated on nav. 
liable waters In Maryland, Virginia, Dela 
ware or New Jersey.

Clear Siding a Specif My.
ADDRESS

THOMAS W. H. WHITE,
FrnlUand, Wlcomlco Connty, 

2-22 Maryland.

FOR SALE!

1THE TJNDBR8TONED offers at private sale 
three Lots of Land In and nearPHtsv.lle, 

Wlcomlcn county, Md.
No. I Is situated at the West end of the 

town of Plttsville, known FIS the "Henry A. 
Parxons place," containing a Two-Story 
Dwelling. Store House and neceasary out 
buildings. All the said property lies between 
the main road or street and the Wlcomlco A 
Poeomoke R. R.

No. 2. AU that lot on the south side of said 
street or road, containing

FIVE ACKES, KOBE OR LESS,
with some linprovemebu thereon.

No. 3 The HOUSE AND LOT about a mile 
from Pituvllle, on the North side of the main 
road leading to Salisbury, containing a Sin 
gle-Story Dwelling Bonse, and about

FIVE ACHES OF LAID,
more or less. This property all belongs to B* 
V. Mamh.of Philadelphia, who detilrea It sold. 
Application may be made to B. V. MARSH, 
Sot Market street, Philadelphia, Pa., or to the 
undersigned, at this office.

February 21.3m.
LEMUEL MALONK

A DESIRABLE LOT OF LAND 
For Sale t

The undersigned will Mil on flavorable 
terra f

A Lot of Land
Just out side of the Incorporate limits of the 
town of Salisbury, containing

17 Acre*,
In a good state of cultivation, with S Acres set 
In strawberries, Just coma In bearing.

Apply at
Dec.

THIS OFFICE, or 
TRADER BROS.

J.E.TYGERT&CO.
STAB

Ptejiate
A.RD

Also Dealers in Fertilising Materials of all 
kind* Highest price paid for Rough Bone.
OflflfMJ 49 «

FOR SA1E!
A tract of land containing 4K> acres. wILh 8 

tenement hoqj.ee. One lane mansion bofls* 
wiiball nrnnsssTT V** txnUllBgs. 3 miles 
to. fe!l*«,. lid. F

Nov. 8th 187».

SURVEYING.
T?OE the oonyenleBce of the peopU of the 
I; county, and tor a central location, I have 
removed toaalUbai7vWb«re loan be found 
for UM tatar«, wben aotengaced In making
nrr«ys. -vsrjLLIAMJ WEATHKHLT 

Apr.M-tt

Division St., Opp. Ck»url House,

TKBMS - - - QTBO "PKR DAY.

Uvary Stables attaobed, and paasengera eon»»jr- 
*d U ail parti of the Peninsula. U-O.

Barnum's City Hotel,
BALTIMORE.

This Hotel is now In complete order, its 
location corner of Oalvert Utreel and Monu 
ment Square makes it deakmbl* lor Boslneas 
and Pleasure Travel. Board, two and a half, 
and three dollar per day according to loca 
tion of rooms. The elevator runs to all the 
doors.
J.H. DmruKnr. J. E.Wiuov. I 

hnperlnttndent. A. B. MofiBBi« .

GIRAEB HOUSE,
COP. of Chestnut arid Ninth Star,

PHILADKLPHLA.
We have lowered on* raws to Vt^O per 

day .to meet tbejrtrlngency of the time*, in 
every respeotthe Qlrard Hoaae will be kept 
up to the old standard.

JERE MCKIBBIN', 
Deo. 1-tf. Manager.

WKSHINGTOIV HOTEL, 
WILLIAM P. RIDER, PBOP'R,

5 *

Princess Anne, Md.,

The table il constantlr t applied with the 
be*tthe market wil! afford,, including Fish, 
Oysters and Wild Fowl.

First-class Livery k^t. Puaengers con 
veyed to all parti of the peninsula.

The Peninsula House,
^ SALISBURY, MAHYI.AND. 

CHA.S. H. EIDEB, PEOPBIBTOB.

TEHM8 PEB DAT.

Boarding by tlie Day. Week or Month.  
FlmUClass In every respect.

The Honse ban been thoroughly renovated 
and re-furnished with new furniture, car-

^.tlent'lve w»lter«. and tables supplied 
with the beat In the market. [Jan. :(-tr.] .

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
N on. 667 & 877 Broadway, 

OPP. BOND ST., ----- NEW YORK.

.« FIRST-CLASS

On the American Plan, at 13 Per Day.

Location, Appointment*. Culnlne and At 
tendance Equal to any Hotel In the City. 
The undersigned (or.KinalproprleUirs of the 
lamous Manhattan Beach Hotel)taavlng pur. 
chased the lease and fixture*, t'ne house has 
Iwen thoroughly renovated and put incom 
plete order throughout, and is now one of 
the most desirable Hotels In New York for 
parties visiting tlieclty on buslnensorpleas- 
nre. Patronage solicited.

KEEKER, McKINNIE 4 CO..
Mch. 20-tf. ' Proprietors.

MALTBY HOUSE.
-v ~ APKLL Isr., 1879.
Reoogntslng the fact that the relationship 

existing between the Counties of Maryland 
and the City ofBiUtlmorels such that resi 
dent* of the Counties have occasion to visit 
the city frequently during thnyear; In con 
sideration of thene tucUHnd the liberal pat 
ronage extended the MAI.TBY In tbe |Mmt, I 
deem it but a matter ofj ustlce that nomedls- 
crlmlnation should be made In their favour. 
I have therefore concluded to

telue tbte otBod to $2.00 Per Hi;,
fecllnR conndeiit thnt the same will be fully 
appreciated bv them, and at the same time 
merit and secure an Increased share of their 
patronage. Assuring them that nothing 
will be left undone that can add to their 
comfort during their stay. Rooms wltbont 
board 75 CEKTS AND UPWARDS PEK DAY.

C. R. HOGAN, PBOP'B.

HI \FnilTEi\V ARKUIIISE
R. COUBT~NEY 4 BRO.,

14 N. Charles Street.

Corner fbyette Street, Baltimore, ' '
  IJCPOKTKB8 OF 

WINES, BRANDIES,

AKD DKALBM »

Pure Rye Whiskey,
FINE TEAS AND

Choiw lamilj Qrocsries.
Sole Agents in the United States for tbe 

Grand Vin D'Angleterre

And Proprlatort of the Celebrated Club 
House

PURE BYE WHISKEY.
June 7-tf.

Slioeinaters and Leader Dealers,
Call on or writ* to

JOHN A. HcCAMBRIDGE,

62 S. Calvert Street,
(5 doors from Pratt) BALTIMORE.

I carry tbe finest stock In tue city, and 
mananictoreappenor tbe best m»Uri»l to 
order. (Septao)

Schooner for Sale!

t will sell all of tbe Schooner "NORTH 
AMPTON," of CrUfleld. abets la good re 
pair, tail* nearly new, carries '85 cords wood 
36,000 fe«t of whIM oak Umber, draws &H '*«' 
of water loaded. Wlllbeadld on reasonable

Eden Station, Somerset Co., Md., or at tbls

AlDABtEPEOP£Ef.F.RSAlE.
i WILL SELL MY FARM, known M ths 

"KltcheH Farm." containing

160 ACKES, KOBE OB LESS,
si tasted on QtumUeo Creek, X mile from the 
towao/QoMiUeo, Md-. and » Tractor Wood- 
Und called -BOM DeflatO." sito*ted o& th« rotd from QoanUeo to Bewmstrto MHIs. The 
term U too well known to need description. 
NolMttarteodtaUMttMA. riM pteee tor 
cituibeny patch. This Hum was thecardeo 
ofWloomlooatthe death of my ftither in 
IMS, and with nine rvpsdn aod one mor« 
year's fturUUalnj and eras*, will be up to the 
staadard as of Tore. A yoonc orohvd was 
planted last fell.

For tkarUddan apply to LJUCOBI. 
, Md.

soo,ooo
Strawberry Plants for Sate

AT W-OO PBB 1000.
InaalreoT-   '

^ W. W. DIBHABOOK,
JanU-tf. Upper Trappe-Md.

Lime I UmeJ
T. D. Matone A Co, wlll_deUyer Une 

their kite tor   onm m BrrsKXUpr deUv- 
on

.V

RAILROAD S,Ac.
DELPHIA, WlUflXQTOB.AND BAL 
OBJC&ULBDAM,

D8LA W4HM DIVISION TIM* TABIA

On a«dafwrllobd»j',>J»Te»b«TlOH., 1879,
(IEIUH1.AY EXCXPTED.) 

TrslDcwIlllestess fallows t
WORJil.

Dw.inar, 
Laurel, 
Meaf.rd,

Urteu

Hsrr-Bgton, 
Fsltoa. 

  CaaUrbury, 
Woodtld., 
Wyoming, 
DOVEB, 
Koeiioa. 
Brenford, 
8MYEKA, 
Claytun, 
Oreett Spring, 
Blsek Bird, 
TowaMnd. 
ULUDI^ETbWH, 
Mt.Plasssnt, 
Kirkwood 
Rodney, 
B*ar,
Stats Boad, 
New Outlet 
Del. Juaetinr, 
Wllmlnrton, Ar. 
Phlladerpbla, " 
Baltimore, "

PbllsdelphtA 
Baltimore, .- 
Wllmlngtoo, 
Dsl.janctios, 
MswCaitle, 
State Road, 
Bear. 
Bodney. 
Klrkwood,. 
Mt. Plesasnt, 
Middletown, 
Towntend, " 
Blackbird. -, 
Green Spring, 
Clajton. 
8mvni*.(Arrive.) 
Brenford, 
Moorton, 
Dover. 
Wyoming. . 
Wood tide. 
Canterbury, 
Tel ton, 
Harrington. 

-Fsrmlogtou. 
Oreenwood, 
Brldgeville, 
Seaford, 
Laurel. 
Delmar.

PASS. .PACb. . PASd.
A. M.j fit

• *>
6 »
  «7
  41
1 _  
6M
7M 
7 18 
7 00. 
7 It 
7M
7 as
7 87 
759 
80* 
8 It 
8 14 
833 
830 
8 88 
843 
860 
9 50 

11 36

• 19•« a
8 «; 
» W.
• M

• IS9 m

I tU
i 408
: » Jl

'] J.«"}-»M
i 4«7
  41V

! fl 61 
  t>M
toon• to u

4 5» 
*J7 
4 4.1

».'«! 
i 01

to
10 M 
10 «
10 M 
U M
11 t* 
II Uii S it M
II 8811 4s
u so
1 IS 
835

5 14
8 22 
5 28 
S40 
554 
<04 
608 
« 14 
» 17 
« 26

6 «
8 25a ts

SOUTH.
PASS. :PA88 :PA68.A.M.; A.*; P.M.
800 
7 OS 

IS 
28 
S3 
85 
43 
4C

10 01
1018
10 27
10 84
1041
1047
11 00
1052
11 00
11 12
11 19
I J.

II 32 
11 37 
11 61
11 69
12 OA 
IX 18 
12 .17 
12 51 
1 OS

11 48
9 46
1 10

1 25
1 27
1 34
1 88
1 44
1 M
2 11 
2 19 
» 28 
2 8»
its
260 
340 
3 47 
X 69 
3 05 
3 11 
S 15 
8 20 
331 
3 88 
348 
8 55 
4 10 
423 
4 85

5 16
8 03
680
688
650
6 62
7 00
703
7 10
7 20
738
7 47
7 S3
8 86 
BOB 
820 
8 11 
8 I* 
881 
8S7 
8 45 
8 50 
865 
906

II

8MYKNA BRANCH TRAINS.-Addittooal to 
thote shore, lea»e Siuyn.a for Clayton 2.26 and 

"7.45P.M. Leare Clay.on for Smyrno 7.23 and 
10.50 A. M. 2.40, 5.15 a'nd 8.10 P. M. to make con 
nection ilth traini(North and South) from Claf- 
t*>n.  * 

CONNECTIONS- At Townsend,- with Queen 
Anne's and Kent Rail Road. At Clayton, with 
Delaware and Chesapeake K«ll Koad and Kent 
County Rail Hood. A t Harrmgton. with Junction 
and Breakwater Ball Road. At Seaiord, with 
Dorchester and Delaware Rail Road. At Del war. 
with Eastern Shore Rat' R tad, and Wlcomlco and 
"ocorooke Rail Road and Worcester and Somerset
Raid Road.

H. F. KENNY. Superintendent

JUNCTION * BRKAKW^TER. BREAK 
WATER * FRANKFORD and WOR 

CESTER RAILROADS.
in connection with the | * 

OLD DOMINION X^- COMPANY, 
and the Philadelphia, Wllmlngton & Ba'tl- 

more Railroad.

OF SCHEDULE.

On and after Tuesday, Jnny. 1st. Iftsn. 
days excepted, trains will run us follows:

lieakwater & FrankfurA A Warcettrr U. R.
Norlh. a. in. South, p. m.

6 00 ........-«...-.  Cblncoteagne,. ........ ........700
«»l ..._.........Fruuklln City ................fl 10
  50 ... _ ...... ......Rlockton,.-..    .~    ..JS55
7 10 ' ..._... ..... Glrdletree..-.    .    . .. £ 40
8 10 ........_..... ....Snow Hill................... ......5 16
8 28............_.......We8ley. ............................. .4 80
8 47....._...-...~...<laepouco,-........................4 IS
9 v» .................. .Berlin ................... .............3 46
030 ....... ...........Friendship, ...... ........... ,_834
9 45 ... ...»_._....8howeU's......»......-...-....~.8 24

10 15.. _ ._ ......Helbyvllle... ......... -.-.......80.
10 35 IIH. . ....Frankfort-............ .. . 2 50
1050.. __ ............Dazsboro*-.............    ......341
11 16................. MllliUx.ro' ...    ..........._..-3»<
11 » ....... ... .... Stockltsy, ......... ................150
1300......... ..... ......Georgetown ... .................1 40
A.M. P.M.

Junction A Breakwater Jtaitroad. 
Trains No: tb. TrRlns South.

Leave ' Leave. 
7 30 II 45 ...... ........Lewcs......-...-....a 28 .. 6 05
9 is' 2S»....~....ur. Harrlngton...ar. 1300...386

A. BROWN,

iewes. Delaware.

T'lMKTABLEOFTHEEASTpRN SHORE 
RAILROAD.

On nud after MONDAY. Nov. 10th. 1879, 
Sundays excepteil, tratns will ran as below:

MOKTH. : ,-».. /4 . '..,-,- - ' SQVTH,
, .. " . .." : orn pm 

SJ.. 120 Delmar. >a> ?85
JUS 11U W. Siding. I HO' 4 42 
SOU Lve.Kall»bury Arv. 1.0 4.8 
758 1210 Arv.»ill»bur>- 1-ve. 220 -ISO 
718 115.. Fruitland, 2a. 500 
788 II « Eden, 255 5 OS 
728 112.". Lorelto, 818 515 
718 1118 P.Anne, :1SO 530 
708 1065 N. T. Junction. 345 537 
65R 1040 Westover, 4O5 5.5 
«« 1030 Kingston. -128 5 56 
S!K 1000 Marion, .45 805 
625 945 Hopewell, 5W 815 
115 U30 Crlsfleld, 520 625 
am am

No. 1, Panenger and Mall No. 2, Adams 
EzpreMi nud Freights of all dexcrlptlon.  
No. 3. Adums Express and Freight. Mo. 4,

Connections: At Newtown Junction with 
W. uud S. R. R.; at Salisbury with W. and P. 
R. R.. for IVerlln, Ovetu. City and Snow Hill, 
aixl at Delmar and.Del. R. R. for all polntt. 
North and Best. wTHoM80N8npt

Nov. 10, -79.

j. B YLA ffO 8TEAUROA T COMPANY.

Baltimore* Choptank Route. Commencing 
with Tuesday, March :H)t)i, IReV.

The Steamer Eaocb PraU will leave Bal 
timore from Pi*-r 8 Lifhi St., loot of Cntnden, 
every Tuesday, ThurMity andSatunlay. at 9 
p. M., foi Easion. Jotmaton'a, Double Mills, 
Oxlord, Clora's, Cambridge, Chancellor'^ Ja 
maica, Secretary and Medrord'a.

The Steamer lltffUs~Bd lAfttt will leave 
same pier, at same hour, every iLmdoy. 
WednMday and Friday, for all the above 
UndJogs, extending her trip to Dorer Bridge 
Tower's, Potter's and Denton. Both steam- 
era make connection with the Delaware A 
<'!heoapeake and Dorchester A Delaware R R.

RetarnlnK, the Steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT 
Will leave Denton every Suuday. Tneadar 
and Tttnradar, at 12 noon, and with the Sir. 
EKOCH PmATT on every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, will make a dally boat, vzcept 
Saturday, from Medford's at 1 P. M., Secre 
tary at 2, Cambridge at 5, Oxford ate, and 
EaatonntOP. M.. each boat stopping at the 
Intermediate landings, arriving in Balti 
more at 4 A.M.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Pre's. 
Office, (« Light 8t, Baltimore,

9.00 A. M. .. 
9.33 " __ 
9.88 " .^.^

DOBCHB8TXB * DKLAWABC BAIL 
BOAD. ___

TIMETABLE.
Panencer Trains, with fnlfht Can attached, 
lll until farther notice, inn as follows. 8UN- 

DATB EXCBPTED :
AUIVK. 

Cambridge ........ ......8.15 P. U.
_Alrey'a......_ ...._ -1SS "
.Xlnkwood .......   »S7 "

E. N.
10.U " -.._ 
10-23 " ......
10.4J " __
W-57 " ....._......._Oak QioTe......... -1.28

Arrlr. 11.16..     Beaft»d ....     ... .1 M "
This train makes close connection with trains 

on the Delaware BaUroad tor all point* Worth and 
South of SMford, and with 8t*anen, at Caiabridg* 
to and from Baltimore, on Tnesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. '

JAMESM. MUBPHT. 
January 1,1879 . 8»perint««dent

Over One Thousand Royal Octavo Page*, 
nearly Ten Thousand Aneodotc* and n- 

lusiratloos of Life Cbaraeter. Humor 
and Patboa, IB One Hundred 

daaalflcatlon*.   
Amont which, are found tbo**> of Clergy 

men, Physicians, Attorney*, Statesmen Ac. 
AmasiDK. Instructive and Religious. The 
cheapest, lamat and O«at selling book ever 
pnbllabed. Agents watned. Exclusive terri 
tory ilren. Ar terms, circular^ and terrl- 

ry.addrMa the Publishers,
BRADLEY A COMPANY. 

68 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
OopleA mailed on reolpt of retail price, 

Three Dollar*. ~ May 8-tf

WANTED.

A 8INOLE MAN. with eight or ten yeara J\. ezpQrlenoe as Clerk In a country store, 
lng name aad nferenoo, 

O.W. W.NA0HAIN.
Mayi-U .Del.

For Sale.
KB Valuable HotMor Mnls. both of which 
MVWiltaMd kind at alt ktnd of termpxaaYH.AimKa.oir.

Apr. M4w. Quantleo. ltd.

PHOSPHATE,

ATTENTIOIT^FARMERS!
The Popular ferUUcer of the Htate.

HUBBARD'S 
Standard Bone

SUPER PHOSPHATE!

We^advise the farmers te boy the bee
Phosphate to insure large crops and

a continued improvement of the
soil. The STANDARD, after

being tested with all the
high grades of fertfl- 

* izerssold, is un 
excelled as a 

crop pro 
ducer.

MANUFACZUBED BY
HUBBAKD & BROTHER,

WYOMING, DEL.
^ ____

8«nd for one ef their Pocket Diaries tad we the 
opinions of their customers.

Below are a few of the many testimo 
nials received from some of the most 
intelligent and successful farmers in 
the vicinity of Salisbury:

Salisbury, Md., Fed. 14th, 1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard <t Broj

The Super Phoophate purchased of yonr agent 
here last Spring I used on corn <t oata. I am frank 
In recommending UHS superior to any I have ever 
used, Shall use it this year. Yours,
^ . S.H.FOOK3.

*->/ ' Forktown, Md., Feb. 6th, 18W. 
Meun. Hotoarf A Bro.:

I used jour Super Phciohate list year on Irish 
potatoes. I also used Pernriun Guano on an 
equal number of rows. There was no difference 
In the Potatoes what er«r. I can cheerfully re 
commend It as a good manure. Truly Youis,

W.S. MOOBE.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 14, 1830. 
Memn. Hubbard A Bro.:

I used your Super Phosphate on corn last year 
In bill. I find It an excellent manuru for many 
crops, u I haveseen It tried on other crops by 
neighbour* with entire satisfaction, lean reco- 
mend It to the fanning Interest as a first class 
manure. Yours,

J. M. COLLIN3.

daJlsbury, Md., Feb. 19th, 1880- 
Messrs. Hubbard it Bro.:

Having used your Super Phosphate during the 
pact year I belie, e It to be equal toany I have ever 
pat on mr land. I put some of It on corn lant year 
with marked effect, leaving out the fifth row, 
which enabled me to judge of its merits, and I can 
safely recommend It.

L. HALOKE.

Salisbury. Md., Feb. H. 1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard <t Bro.:

I used your Super Phosphate on strawberries 
last fall. I find that portion of my plants where it 
was used are looking very fine, equally as well as 
where I nstd ashes and stable manure. I shall 
oselt again next fall, as It Is the cheapest man- 
are we can get. Your* Truly,

G. W. BELL.

Salisbury, Md.. Feb. 12th, 1880. 
Messrs. Hubtard <t Bro.:

I used yonr Super Phosphate on corn and Irish 
potatoes, raising a good crop of each. The pota- 
Uu>a were as good and early u I couM wish, 1 
think It a g»od manure, and would advise Its use 
generally as a cheap and rellablp Phosphate. 

Your- Truly.
O. W.-TAYLOB.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 14, 1RW). 
M.-rars. Hubbard A Bra.:

I used your Super Phosphate <»n corn nnd pot.i' 
to-« the pait y.-ar, giving Hn futr trial. It pro 
duced n go«d crop of earn. I think the potnlw* 
would have been much K-tler if they h:id not have 
been planted In au Orchard. 1 think It equal to 
any Photphate oo the market at this liny, nni 
tn'tch cheaper. Your*. Kwpeoifnlly.

W. H. H.UOUI.BO1UI.

Sjlinhurr, Fjb. llth, 1830. 
H. D. S pence, Esq.:

I used Huhl>ard it Brn'*. 1'hMphate. bought of 
you last year, on pea*, Irish pnlaloes, «tr.. fJde by 
aide with Soa Island and Fish (iunno. The pola- 
.oes w re larger where I lined your I'hmtphati-.and 
the peas yielded better and stood the drouth Ion' 
;urtbau where I used IMP Guano.

Very Respwifullr.
J. HOPfclNSTAKR.

. 14,Salls..i»rr,
Messrs. Hulibard d- Bn>.: 

I uxrd your Fertllfier -in curn an<l 
 ar with perfect utWactlon, I Km prepared to 

ay unhe«IUHngly that il U a e»od mai.urr

lust

iroughly leittd It-i merit l-r dropping row* al 
  .ervals in n>y fieW. At hosktiid 1 innnd mv 
:rop fully doubt d. I shail ui;- It thU H|<rlng on

h» 
nte

corn and vegetcbles. Yonn-, Hespeetfiilly, 
E.Q. HOLLOW AY.

Salisbury, H.1-. F^- 14lh, 1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard A Bro.:

I used your Super Phosphate last year on corn 
alongside of a mixture of salt, ashen and land 
ilaster and other Ingredients, which I thought at 

.he time superior to yours, but I will admit yours 
exceeded In every .espect. My tenant says It U 
he best Phosphate he ever used. I sliall use It 
xtenslvely the present year

Yours Truly.
S. Q. JOHNSON.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 1Kb, 1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard <£ Bro.:

I used yourSuper Phophste.also the Poeomoke, 
n equal quantity of each In the hill far corn last 
ear. Yours yle'lded much better. I freel) r«- 
ommend it an a good manure. I shall try It 
gain this year. I trust you may get the farmers 
> use it iastead of many of the worthless manures 
hat are sold for more money.

Yours, Respectfully, ,
GII.U3 BCS8ELL8.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 14, 1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard <t-Bro.:

I bonght of yonr agent here last Spring on* ton 
f your Super Phosphate, which I used on corn. I 

was so much pleased with the result that I par- 
based three tons In t be fall for wheat. As I 

bare not bar-rested ibe wheat, cannot say what 
will be the lesnlt. However I have bought it for 
oata, I know the addliioaal fodder on my com 

rop paid me more than tbe coat of manure. 
Yonrs TrnlT.

E.J.PD8EY.

Salisbury, Fob. Ittb, 1880.
Mr. H. D. Spenee, Agent:

DearSlr. It gives me great pUasnrt to recom 
mend to the pt.bUe, especially to the farmers of 
Wleoaleo county, Hobbard'a Phosphate, as ID my 
pinion it U the beat fertilizer sold in this sect ion. 
ha»e used It sereral years on wneat and com 

with results that exceeded my expectatlOM. I b«- 
ere It to contain the necessary Ingredients to 
ting up out impoorlshed landa, b«lng especially 
lifted to oar soli. I trturt you maybe able to 
ell through yoOr territory qnlt« »  large_ quantity 

o.thef«r3ll^r,aadftinovUat It will receive 
heconsidaration It justly merits.

Paisoniburf, Wlcomlco co., Md.,F«b-14. "80. 
Messrs. Hubbard <k Bro.: 

I purchased aton of you r Phosphate last Spring
f your agent her* though hlsaoncltatioD, but bad
ery little eoafldenee to It at the time, but I am 

telly convinced that It fa not properly appreciate.! 
by tbeDanalMCommaoUy. I used It aeeording to 
th« directions In yonr diary on corn, sweet and 
Jriafc potatoss, eabba^, b^iets. and rem-lables g»»- 
eraMy, srithssUafaetory result a. I think H su 
perior to the Pwrntian Qnaoo on the market at
bis tl»e. I doahled ay crop of corn awl am con- 

tden. that As ioerMsein the^odderpsia for the
hosi*aUr I shall continue to use It as long M
«n ttep It at its present standard.

Your» Truly,'J.J.PABSON&

H. D. SPENCE,
(faural Aga&t&r Loww Pentonda, 

SALISBURY, MD.

A, W. WOODCOCK,

36
Salisbury, - -

...___ _ M) QRi'TC.KMKK:
liffoi-eljiiyiiiK do not fsll to call «t 

.\. \V. Woodcock's and examine his 
immense st.xjk of elegant goods, which 
.i» IIIIM jusi obtained direct from the 
mnmititrtrireni aud bns tnark«<t at a 
very Miulitmlvnuce on cant There la 
no ollu-r |.ln«w in Hilltibury wb«r» you 
eim fliid H full and corupler* assart- 
men'. <>i Itich, Elegant and R«llal.le 
Jewelrj. Gulil Watches for ladles, fin 
est ounlity and very low prices. A' nice 
stock ofHolid Sliver Watches which be 
In selling very fan.. Chains for Ladles 
and GonU In all the latest styles. Bewi- 
tlful Necklaces in great variety. Nov 
elties In Gents' Heacf Pins ana Sleeve 
Knitons. Handsome assortment - of 
Stiid.f. Lnd leu'Scarf,Lace and CnffPlns.

^    Must be seen to be appreciated. . 
Seta, Bracelets, Gold Pens, Ac. Rlngnfn endlciw variety. My stock ofholld Gold Blngs Is immense, oonilHting of Plain, Engraved Band, Set Rins> In Penrls, 1-nrqpootae, Knby, Ac.. 

Onyx-Seal and Cameo. It Is u8eieBstot.Ue.npt to enumenue the many elegant Ktyles in 
Rings. Please call and see them. A view of my Kirr-tH ulone will repay any one for a visit 
to my More. All Uu-se G< ods are new and fresh, and are of [lie latest styles and potter»s,el- 
egant In design and finish, and low In price. They are Kooils which please tbe eye tnd will 
not unduly tax the pocket-book. Silver thimbles In greiit variety and beootlfttl styles.  
Gold Hpectacles and KvfcGlasnes. A laige aud eleicant stock of clocks, just received, lower 
tban everln price. RdKUfnl Silver Warp, of the Unest quality and ttom tbe t>est makers, I obtain direct from tnwT»ctorl">H,ana it will puy yon without duubt to call and see me, and save tbe extia price paid to tbe Jobber.

Making the repairing of Kine Watches a specialty, and having bad an experience at tbe 
business of over 23 years. I wouM advise you to call and see me when you want yonr watch 
perfectly repaired and made to keep correct time. I have the very best stock of materials 
and tools and I.know liow to us* them. I cnn do rlifOnultuud coniplicateil work which no 
other watchmaker In Wleomlco connty can do were it to save his life. Come to me, aad 
yon will get the best work done, and al lower prices than uny other dealer In town will 
charge. Watches sent me- by express will receive prompt and c-ureful attention, repaired 
atonce, regulated and leturned. Call and examine my stock, ubether you wish CO pur chase or not. -

R. SINCLAIR & CO., .
BALTIMORE,

Manufacturers of all varieties of

CULTIVATORS, HARROWS,

Corn Shellers, Wheat
And all other Farm Implements and

-B-

Horticultural Tools, &c.

:**>l COi
63 LI3HT ST.,

The Sirmon Organ C
PARLOR ORGANS.

The Styles of these OBGAKS are beautiful and nniqne, and combine elegance 
oi design, just proportion, and beautiful finish. The cases are tastefully 

ornamented, and are an ornament to any parlor. Tbe tone is - _ 
remarkable for purity and sweetness, combined with volume, .,',.; 

variety and brilliancy. The touch ia quick, responsive and ,, 
pliant, and, in fact, the whole 'instrument, in action / 

and cuee, has every requisite of the most perfect '- 
PARLOR ORGAN.

No Better Organ can be Purchased for Family Use.
For price-list, ftc., address

THE SIKMON ORGAN CO.,
?*? '7- :*•..*-. "

t)ne of thefce Organs Is at the residence of the Editor of THR ADVKBTISKR, who will 
'leisure In showing it to any one who nitty desire to see it.

tak

&
.ENDORSED BY OVER THIRTY SEWINQ

MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE
EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,

Pan's, 1878

JtfB.iIIPA.US. PHILAOCLPHIA. 
"I NEW YORK &JIOSTOH

^^K^-—»^ .

AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, 
PHILADELPHIA, 1876,

At b«l«g" Vary STRONG, SMOOTH,and 
______EXCELLENT THREAD."

.. ENCOURAGE """HOME INDUSTRV'—— "S..NG- *

STRAWBERRIES,
and other Berries.

Tbe improvement In berries in tbe past 
ew yea/s bare been very great.   SharpleM, 
lie largest and best Strawberry in cultiva 

tion. Cumberland Triumph hae fruited here 
wojMasons and gives satisfaction. Oregg 
~ pberry, tbe best blaek can. Reliancejana 
..-jenoftheMalketthe Red Raspberries.  
fnrsery stock la general at very low prices. 

emproTed Berry Orates and Baskets. Des- 
rlpUve catalogue f-«e on application. Ad-

JanSK
J.W.HAI.L, 

Marion, Boifienet Co., Md.r

FOR BALE. At

$1.25 PER 1000.
Inquire of 

Feb. 21-«,'
DL 8. WROTEN*

Sailsbory.

your own town. Terms fndf. 
AddrwsH. BAlJ.a*r*.-

--V. /T
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